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STATE LLOYD GEORGE 
NOT COMING THIS YEAR GERMANS PLAINLY TOLD 

PRESCRIBING PENALTIES 
IS FOR ALLIES ALONE

49

1 SUPERSEDINGGuelph, Ont. July 9.—(Spécial).— 
Mayor Weetoby this morning received 
a letter from F. L. Stevenson, secre
tary of Lloyd George, premier of Great 
Britain, In reply to an Invitation which 
was extended to him to visit Guelph 
during hie proposed trip to Canada. 
The reply was to the effect that while 
the suggestion to visit Guelph was 
appreciated, it was feared that Lloyd 
George could not visit either Canada 
or the United States during the pres
ent year.

c Yard
EUROPE PREFERREDeti borders and
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Lloyd Gootge’s Firm Reply 
to Delegates Who Sign 
Disarmament Protocol But 
Object to Threat of Occu
pation—German Cabinet 
Authorized Signing of the 
Document Unamended— 
Concessions Granted.

Many Cases on Appeal Are 
Being Withdrawn From 

the Supreme Court.

CONTROL LIQUOR SALES

icretary of Canadian War 
Miision Sends.Letter to 
Interstate Commission.

new goods, of 
8, widths 81. to 
•'riday bargain.
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DEPENDENT ON U. S.
Dublin, July 9.—Evidence Is piling 

up here which seemingly would Indi
cate that the newly organized Sinn 
Fein court* rapidly are superseding 
In power the crown tribunals, 
great number of cases on appeal are 
being withdrawn from the crown su
preme court because It is stated that 
the litigants have little confidence In 
the power of that court.. For the same 
reason It Is alleged that Unionists are 
appealing to the Sinn Fein lower 
courts. One Unionist attorney Is cre
dited with saying that it was useless 
to take a case before the crown court, 
and that as hie client desired quick 
action he took the case to a Sinn Fein 
tribunal.

In many parts of the province* Sinn 
Felners have taken over control of 
liquor selling and have Issued orders 
to saloons regarding the hours of 
closing. Sinn Fein pickets have been 
effective In stopping Sunday drinking I 
by checking up bona tide travelers who 
are entitled under the law to drlpk. 
The polifiy of serving drinks on Sunday 
hitherto has been spasmodic. Now 1t 
has been made regular by a code 
lesued to license holders by whlcti they 
may be open only from eight o'clock 
In the morning until nine at night and 
which prohibits the selling of liquors 
on Sunday or church holidays;

Put Forward New Plea.
Railway men who have been dismiss

ed for refusing to move trains carry
ing police or soldiers have put forward 
a now plea. They contend that they 
are acting within the board of trade 
regulations In refusing to work be
cause of restrictions against the carry
ing of "dangerous objects" and they 
threaten action against the railroads for

(Continued on Pago 2, Column 6).

Washington, July 9.—Alarm over the 
ht coal situation In the United 

because of Its possible effect
■ptesen
■ SUtes,
■ os Canada, was expressed In a letter 
Hint to the United States Interstate
■ etinmerce commission today by M. M.
■ Mahoney, secretary of the Canadian
■ War Mission. Deciding that central 
H Canada normally was dependent on 
Hills United States for 17,000,000 tone of
■ coal annually, Mr. Mahoney wrote:

"Our government officials are be-
■ ginning to fear that we may not get
■ sufficient coal to tide over tfie wln-
■ ter."

I Reduced shipments to Canada this 
year, the letter added, "seems to Indi
cate that AnVYican producers have 
neglected the ibng-eetabllshed Cana
dian market to take advantage of the 
European demand."

Widely divergent opinions as to the 
coal supply of the United States were 
heard by the commission today, at Its 
lhearing on the advisability of modify
ing Its order, requiring that preference 
be gjven coal mines east of the Mtsels- 

iJ slpyi, In the assignment of open-top 
Hears. Some witnesses said the coun- 
■try was .experiencing the ' worst coal 

Hshortage In Its history, while others 
‘«declared with equdl finality that no_ 
■shortage existed. The hearing will 
noontlnue tomorrow.

F The plea for modification was made 
■y manufacturers, who ask to share 
*lhe car supply with the coal mines, 
fl For the west, Carl Jackson, a mem- 
fiber of the Wisconsin railway com- 
Hmiseion, asked that the commission 
Flamand Its order so as to give prefer# 

lines to cour mines having contracts 
I for coal to supply Wisconsin, Minne- 

1 I iota, North and South Dakota and 
■ northern Michigan. He declared that 
14000 cars must be moved to this terri- 
Itory dally until Nov. 1 to save the 
people from freezing.

F

UNTIL NEXT WEEK AI Spa, Belgium, July 9.—Germany to
day, in conformity with the unani
mous decision of her cabinet, signed 
the protocol for her speedy disarma
ment, firmly Insisted «upon by the. 
allies. Chancellor Fehrenbaeh an* Dr. 
Walter Simons, the foreign minister, 

fiftyed their signatures to the docu
ment, which was drawn in the exact 
form submitted by Marshal Focb and 
Field Marstyti Wilson, the allied mili
tary chiefs.

The signature was preceded by a 
notification from Dr." Simons, on be
half of hie government, that In sign
ing the protocol Germany did not give 
her consent to further occupation of 
German territory, which could only be 
given by the relchetag.

Premier Lloyd George, as spokesman, 
told the Germans:

"We do not ask your agreement to 
the penalties we reserve the right tp 
take In case of non-execution of your 
engagements. We simply warn you 
of our Intentions. It is notification we 
have given you, purely and slnqply, 
of the measures you may expect if 
you do not disarm under the condi
tions specified. To these conditions we 
ask your acceptance,. so as to adopts 
them with common accord. To sum 
up, the penalties are for the allies 
alone, while we e*e malting disarma
ment a two-elded matter."

Tbfc disarmament protocol also con
tains naval and aerial conditions.

The protocol was signed in a small 
room adjoining the conference cham
ber. Chancellor Fehrenbaeh and Dr. 
Simons signed first. After laying down 
the pen they bowed to Mr. Lloyd 
George, aaftho saying. "Well that dis
agreeable business Is finished,"

Mr. Lloyd George bowed courteous
ly in return. (Herr Gassier, minister 
of defence, was not present, but he 
voted earlier In the German cabinet 
council for signing the protocol. It is 
now generally accepted that the con
ference will proceed rapidly with the 
qther business on Its program.

Cannot Alter Treaty.
Asked toy M. Delacroix, the

Sq.Yd.
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;ntal designs, light 
wide. Midsummer Ottawa, July ,9.—(Special.)—Hon. 

Arthur Meighen will .be sworn in as 
first minister tomorrow, but It Is not 
probable that he will announce hie 
cabinet until Tuesday. It was fully ex
pected that the cabinet would be an
nounced tomorrow, and there Is no 
official explanation of the delay. It 
may be due to failure to decide on a 
Nova Scotia representative. Sir 
Robert Borden will take leave of his 
colleagues, and will take a holiday In 
the maritime provinces.

So far as known, It will practically 
be the old cabinet for a few months 
with a new leader.

The maritime provinces will be the 
first asked to test the popularity of 
the new leader, and If the government 
Is successful* there, other cabinet 
changes will follow with by-elections 
In Quebec, Ontario and Alberta.

Rowell Goes Overseas.
Hon. N. W. Rowell leaves tonight 

for his home, and next week will go 
to England for a long vacation. Hon- 
Martin Burrell, the other retiring min
ister, has taken over his duties ad 
parliamentary librarian, There is still 
considerable doubt over the represen
tation from New Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia. One of the weaknesses of the 
old administration was ignoring the 
services of its parliamentary repre-, 
sentatlves in cabinet appointment*. 
This was keenly felt by the govern
ment supporters and they resented 
the reflection on their ability by Im
porting cabinet material. An attempt 
Is being made to have the new leader 
pursue the same policy, 
time Provinces have In the present 
parliament very capable representa
tives qualified for the cabinet.

149
Nine Thousand Czecho-Slovaks 

Occupy Site of Canada’s 
First Army.

■
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Price A WONDERFUL REPUBUCARCHBISHOP MANNIX
A photograph taken b f The World photographer as he stepped from the Niagara 

bo t to the Yonge street wharf yesterday.
id modern subjects 
! water colors, eto„ 
Bale, today, 26o to Military manoeuvres In connection

with the great war are still taking 
place, and no further away than at 
Valcartler camp. The famous assem
bly ground Is still being used for In
ternational purposes, and still re
sounds with the hum of an army In 
training; is still a canvas city, now 
the abode of allies from across the 
water. Nine thousand àoldiers of the 
CsechqpCttovaklan republic have been 
encamped at Valcartler for the last 
three weeks, on their way home.

They have returned from fighting on 
the (Siberian front, and many of them 
have not seen their native land since 
far-off 1914.

Lieut J. F. Dobrovolny, editor Of 
the official Cseoho-fllovak dally army 

—T* newspaper, paid The World a Visit, 
yesterday morning and told of ( the 
wonderful commercial enterprise and 
progress, agricultural 
and mineral wealth of his country. He 
told of how they were fighting on the., 
Russian front up to the time that that, 

wae unfortunate country withdrew from, 
the arena; of how they) were moved, 
to Siberia, and now how they are at 
last on their way back to their beloved, 
homeland. ,

The first batch of 2000 of the orig
inal corps left for Europe on Wednes
day, and the remainder expect to bo 
on the way by July 12. Lieut. Dob
rovolny stated that he liked Canada 
very much, and found It similar to 
Siberia, in as far as Its agricultural 
and mineral wealth Is concerned. He 

(Continued en Page 5, Column 2).
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VISITS TORONTO TAKES UP DISPUTE
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law, COMMISSION WILL 
BE CRACKER-JACK

Toronto had a distinguished guest 
yesterday when the Most Rev. Dr. 
Mannlx, Archbishop , of Melbourne, 
Australia, spent a few* hours of a brief 
visit to Canada before crossing ta» 
ooean to the old dand. Arriving on 
the "Kingston"' frSrn Niagara at 1 
o'clock hts grace, W*he Is accompanied 
by Bishop Foley, of Baÿarat. drove 
to St. Michael's College, w.iere he had 
dinner. The party later visited Lor- 
etto Abbey to pay a short visit to 
friends in the community.

As the time of the archbishop was 
so fully occupied during the two and 
a half hours of his stay, The World 
considers Itself fortunate In getting a 
brief Interview Just 
churchman was about to board the 

Arriving at the 
wharf accompanied by a number of 
the local clergy, the archbishop was 
a striking figure. Tall and lithe, he 
recalled His Eminence Cardinal Mer
cier, tho a much younger man. The 
soutane, long coat and silk hat served 
to accentuate the '.îplgtitV and the 
smooth stride In walking gave the 
Impression of one well inured to the 
exercise.

London, July 9.—The council of the 
league of nations met In private ses
sion in Bt. James' Palace today with 
HJalmar Brant tag, the Swedish pr 
1er, and M. BnfckeU,vFtanJsh minister 
In Paris, who presented the claims of 
their countries with reference to the 
future of the Aland Islands.

The subject of discussion 
brought up by Earl Curzon, the British 
foreign minister, on behalf of the 
British, who stepped In when the con
troversy between Sweden and Finland 
threatened to create complications. 
The Issue Is whether the Aland 
Islands, lying ait the entrance of the 
Gulf of Bothnia, should continue to 
belong to Finland or on the self- 
determination principle pass to Swe
den.

RUMORS REGARDING 
HON. N. W. ROWELL Premier Drury Promises Ap

pointment of Pro-Public 
Ownership Men.

development

M# e slO
J May Be a Member of the 

British Privy 
Council.

e Belgian
premier, at the opening of the morn
ing session, what reply the German 
delegates had to make regarding the 
disarmament protocol, Dr. Simone de
clared;

"The German delegation has decided 
to sign," adding:

"Under the German constitution, we 
have no power to alter the treaty end 
recognise that the protocol relates 
merely to its execution and grant* the 
Germans certain delays. On the other 
hand, the allied threat to occupy the 
Ruhr or other German territory In 
case of non-fulfillment of the condi
tions really means alteration In favor 
of the allies. The German delegation 
can find no clause In the treaty re
quiring Germany to consent to such 
occupation, except In the case ,of non
execution of the reparations clgude*."

After a short adjournment, Premier 
Lloyd George took the floor and said:

“I am very glad the German delega
tion baa decided to sign the protocol.
It would have been disastrous If the 
conference had been broken off."

Granted Real Concessions.
The premier then pointed out that 

the protocol contained real concession» 
to Germany, saying It, gave her more 
time to sign and allowed her'certain 
Increases In the number of officers 
and armament, notably machine guns.

He declared: ‘The first official re
port required from Germany as to 
execution of the terms will be forth
coming September 1, giving her two 
months to put disarmament under 
way."

As to Dr. Simons’ objection* tooths 
clause providing for further occupa
tion. the premier asserted:

“The protocol signed January id 
provided that In the event that Ger
many failed to fulfill her obligation» 
the powers reserved the right to«u»e 
ai' military measures.

"Occupation In tho present proto
col," added Mr. Lloyd George. "|* 
simply an Intimation by the all lbs a* 
to the steps they would take if Ger
many did not fulfill her obligations.
It will occupy only if the term* are 
not carried out. It relates not to ac
tion by Germany, but to action by the 
allies."

At this point the conference proceed
ed with a discussion of war criminals, 
while seecrtarles drafted the disarma
ment protocol for signature. When the 
document was ready the delegate* filed 
Into a room adjoining the conference 
chamber, and Chancellor Fehrenbaeh 
advanced first. “How shall I sign?" he 
asked. A secretary replied, "with your 
natural signature," The German pre
mier then affixed hie signature follow- • 
ed by M. Delacroix. Premier Lloyd 
George, Premier Miller*.nd. Count A 
Forza, Italian foreign minister; Vis
count Chlnda, Japanese Ambassador 
to Great Britain, and Earl Corson. 
British foreign secretary.

Discussed War Criminals.
Discussion of war criminate was 

opened by the German minister or 
Justice. Carl Helnze, who said:

"German courts hiv» '***•"
preliminary step*. On the 
war guilty presented 
contained 900 name*, which up to May 
a were reduced to 46. ■There, are etwi 
considerable difficulties to be over-

seme et $b#

The Marl-1 Premier Drury announced yesterday 
that the commission to Inquire Into 
the radial railway situation of the 
province would consist of pro-Hydro 
public ownership men. Their names 
are expected to be announced early 
next week. Mr. Drury refused to say 
whether Sir William Mulock or for
mer City Finance 
Bradshaw would be asked to act.

The complaint was also made by the 
premier that he was uliable to secure 
information he wanted from the Ky- 
jro Commission except in a general 
way. The government wanted more 
details In connection with construction 
estimates, which, they thought, were 
too low, and of traffic revenue, which 
was too high.

The Murray report to the Hydro 
Commissioners, which was secured 
without consultation with the govern
ment, the premier said, was lukewarm 
In the matter _of Jbadlals; gave but 
little Information and could not be 
called a recommendation.

"But you may say we arfc going to 
appoint a commission which will be 
a cracker-jack one," the premier 
added.

oday i
■ i Ottawa, July 9.—(Special.)—Hon. N.
■ W, Rowell attended the meeting of 

|H Ihi cabinet today and presided (or,
■ the last time as president of the privy 
I council. At the next meeting Hon. 
H Arthur Meighen will take his place.
■ (Mr. Rowell left for Toronto tonight. 
I Rumor says he may be made a mem-
■ her <» the British privy council and a 

right honorable. Hon. J. A. Calder 
left today for T< ronto to take a few 
day»' rest with relatives near Oak- 
fills, where Mrs. Calder Is now visit

ai the notedHYDRO RADIAL SITUATION 
LIVE SUBJECT AT OTTAWA boat for the east.
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Ottawa,„ „ Ju!y 9.—(Special).—The
Hydro radial situation In Ontario Is 
attracting a lot of attention here. Sir 
Thomas White and Hon. Dr. Reid 
did all they could at different times 
to make the terms reasonable (or Sir
Adam Beck to acquire the radiais i__
of Toronto taken over from the Cana
dian Northern.

Commissioner The matter brought to the council 
under article 11, paragraph 2, of the 
league covenant, Is the first of Its kind 
submitted. This paragraph makes It 
a friendly right of league members to 
oall the council’s attention to any cir
cumstances affecting International re
lations which threaten to disturb in
ternational peace. The council's con
clusions and recommendations will toe 
announced at a public meeting, prob
ably tomorrow.

The meeting was attended by Arthur 
J. Balfour for Great Britain, Leon 
Bourgeois for France, the Marquln 
Imperial! for Italy, Dr. Gastoa da 
Cunha for Brazil, M. Nasal, counsellor 
of the Japanese embassy, for Japan, 
Count Quinones de Leon for Spain 
and Baron Moncheur for Belgium.
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per pall ... .96 tag Delighted With Canada.

Tho minutes were at a premium, 
the archbishop took time to express 
his admiration for Canada, and to 
wish his time here might be longer.

"I think It’s -first class; I'm delight
ed with It. I only wish I could remain 
longer to enjoy It* hospitality and the 
kindness offered me," was the sum
ming up of his Impressions, Referring 
to the land of hi* birth he said he 
expected to see a republic there when 
he visited it.

CANCEL BOND OF 
CANADIAN EX-M.P.

Soviet Accept* Conditions For 
Trade With Great Britain

iL
.24

W. C. McGhie, Chairman of 
Board of Examiners,

Dies Friday.
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■•i2r# A Spa, Belgium, July 9.—The 
soviet Russian

government has accepted all the 
conditions laid down.by Premier Lloyd 
George for a resumption of trade rela
tions as a result of the conferences In 
London with Leonid Kraifsln, accord
ing to announcement made In British 
circles here tonight.

I Arthur Ecrément Remanded 

to Detention Quarters at 
Ellis Island.

Pew York, July 9—Arthur Kcre-
■ former member of the Can-
■ ™»n parliament, against whom de- 
H PWtstlon proceedings are pending.

k>« remanded to detention quarters 
Jf llj* BUI* Island Immigration sta
tion here today, when Instructions or- 
«rlng the cancellation of his $10,000 
»ond were received from the United 
Mates secretary of labor. Ecrement. 
»no«e name figured In1 the trial of 

vW', (N16ky> Arnsteln, alleged 
New York bend theft plotter, Is said 

wanted In Canada to explain 
tain financial transactions thru 

»hlch wsStthy Canadians are said to 
the*si0SL^£'avlly' H* 18 contesting 

Thfle?°rllltlon Proceediogs.
technical charge against Ecre- 

Rutl. t!\*t he entered the United 
ths h,wsW tho.ut be!ng examined at 
thru huerv Ho 18 maklne t*1 effort 
• ■ .Y[l!L,Ne,y York lawyer to have
grutlon .te8.!10" taken af the Immi- 
that the toL0,Lhere' Hc requested
to emihle^tm ^ put over t0 July 21
tlals" from hiJm,**1,certal" "creden- 
wrn made ,n ,Mtreal No objection 
Informed bul Cerement was
X"* t'm* In "detention ^ 1nter‘

before the nmrlJu ^CBUmed tomorrow 
«on when S»,0n.er of -"-mlg,a-
Kic fur,1,*r offoru * Coun8cl wlU

Induced hlm ans C fk" that Ecrément 
•n horse ™ d 0there to '«V 
*hat was «D 8 °n, ,the "length of
“'’n*** lnforPmatîonn "bona tide"
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Toronto has again suffered the loss of 

one of its well-known citizens, this time 
In the person of W. C. McGhie, 68 As
quith avenue, who died yesterday at 
noon. The hour of the funeral has not 
yot been-set. Mrs. W. C. McGhie, four 
daughters and a son survive In Toronto,

: -------- a sister In Detroit, and ex-Aid, McGhie,
Scranton, I*a„ July. 9.—Mine work- a brother, In Toronto.

err and the coal consuming public won parentage in the ’county’of °Peeh°near 
their first ylctory In the hearings of Brampton. Graduating from the col- 
the anthracite mine commission here leglate schools, Mr. McGhie later came

atsr ECs-’HH'mSStlon of the commission on the ad- engineer*, 
mlee-blllty of exhibits, seven In num
ber, objected to by the operators, will, 
be open to the press and public.

Of the excluded exhibits, evidence 
Which the mine workers are determin
ed to read Into the official records, 
and which the operators are opposed 
to having become public property, 
deal with alleged monopolistic con
trol and profiteering In the anthracite 
Industry during the past five years.

Asked how the after 
effects of the war were felt In Aus
tralia, his grace said: "We are suf
fering "from the high cost of living— 
of everything—as you are here." The 
archbishop left at 8.30 for Montreal.

The party who accompanied the 
archbishop to the boat Included Very 
Kev. T. O’Donnell, Rev. Father Fos
ter, provincial of the Baslllans, and 
Rev, Fathers Kelly. Player and Pow
ell. Before going to Australia, Arch
bishop Mannlx was president of May- 
nooth College.

Perhaps Archbishop Munnlx’s chief 
flalm to International fame Is ithe 
virulent anti-conscription attitude he 
maintained In Australia during the, 
commonwealth’s efforts to put her 
full force Into the field against the 
Huns, and his «fostering on platform, 
pulpit and paper of Sinn Feln.«c,"orte 
to throw off the British yoke, prior to, 
during, and after the Easter rebellion 
of 1916. He has lately further dis
tinguished himself by the appointment 
of Enmonn De Valera to the seat of 
higher mathematics In Maynooth Uni
versity.

The attitude of the British govern
ment towards his landing In Ireland 
Is looked forward to with expectancy 
by both pro and anti-Irish republicans.

Dr. Mannlx lately caused some 
amusement In an American city by re
fusing to stand up at a public per
formance during the playing of what 
he mistook for "God Save the King." 
It happened to be "The Star Spczgled 
Bn nner."

MINE WORKERS WIN
THEIR FIRST VICTORY

FORTY MUNICIPALITIES 
FAVOR HYDRO RADIALS
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• Cream Bara,

Mayor of St. Catharines Declares Government Has 
All Information It Needs--Sir Adam Beck Denies 
They Will Compete With Government Lihes.

r
FIRST CUSTOM® AIR HARBOR.

:

Ottawa, July 9,—(By Canadian 
Press),—One of the first notices of 
permission to establish * public cus
tom* air harbor appear* In this week’* 
ie*u# of The Canada Gazette and 
covers land at Vlrden, Man. The size 
of the air harbor is 800 yards in 
diameter.

icolite Cream,
.50 1

St. Catharines, July 9.—"The On-1 'listening to outside parties showed 
tarlo government having by its pub-1 that he lucked faith In the Hydro 
llsned memorandum regarding Hydro Commission. "I maintain that the 
radiais proclaimed confidence In the premier’s act is an unwarranted use 
H jdio-Eiectr.c Power Commission and of the veto power to thwart the will 

tho thoroness of Its of the people after tjielr expressed de
mand to go Into these enterprises,” he 
said.

ECTION.
0 and 02.00.
............................20
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35 Its ability and
staff, we representing over forty mu
nicipalities In the Niagara district who 
have witnessed and most of them 
perlcnced the practical operation of 
the Hydro-Electric Power 
«ten's undertakings and benefited fin
ancially by their operations, desire to 
reaffirm our complete faith and con
fidence In the Integrity and a^Vty of 
the corfimlsslon and its chairman, Sir 
Adam Beck 
believe, In a better position to decide 
on all questions connected with the 
proposed radial railway undertakings 
than any commission appointed by the 
government.”

The above resolution was unani
mously passed at a meeting of the 
Niagara District Hydro Tfcidlal Rail
way Union, held here this afternoon, 
at which the action for the govern
ment was vigorously criticized. Mayor 
Lovelace of St. Catharines termed the 
memo of Premier Drury thoroly Illogi
cal. Surely the Information desired 
could be secured from the Ontario 
Hydro Commission without all the 
delay that would come with a royal 
commission.

Ich 2.25
1.28

each ............ 26
5c and 60c. 
Rose Bushes,

hi* Greeks Capture Brusa; 
British Warships Prepared

”1 hope that Mr. Drury has honestly 
made a mlstako In Issuing h|* latest 
memo.," remarked T. J, Hnnnlgwn of 
Guelph, "but I haven’t been able to get 
my mind In a sufficiently Christian atti
tude to say so. It docs look as tho the 
government arc not believers In Hydro 
policy and public ownership,"

Mr. Falrbrother of Beamsvllle suit 
that hc was In receipt of a letter from 
Hon, Mr. Raney asking for the number 
of votos polled In the vote there on the 
Hydro radial bylaw,. The vote there 
was eight to one In favor of Hydro ra
diais. Another vote would lully eighteen 
to one.

Sir Adam Beck told the nuvtlng that 
the government hud all the Information 
It ould possibly need on the subject of 
Hydro management of public utilities. 
He recalled that the people between Port 
Colbornu and Fort Erie carried the 
radial bylaw by an overwhelming vote. 
The time had arrived when the Niagara, 
St. Catharines & Toronto line could be 
taken over. Tile Dominion government 
was satisfied to sell the lines to the peo
ple, but there would bo co-partnership, 
not antagonism, with the government 
lines There would not be compétition 
between the lines running from Toronto 
to Niagara Falls; there would be 

XContinued en Past 2, Column *).

ex-
98 Commis-'

Aihene, Greece, July Bruea, un Important Asia Minor city, 67 miles 
southeast of Constantinople, hu* been occupied by Greek forces, according to 
reports reaching this city.

Altho the Greek army was reported near Brusa, advices received at 
Mudania Indicated that up to Wednesday the Greeks had not entered the city.

The 20-mile highway to Brusa, the advices said, was controlled by bands 
of Turkish Nationalists and railway service has been discontinued by the 
British, who occupied Mudania Monday after landing a few shells in the 
buildings which sheltered Nationalists beside the pier.

Several British blue Jackets were, killed, and it Is estimatsd forty Na
tionalists were killed by shells fired Into the bands retreating toward the hills. 
Mudanla’s streets are deserted, shutters are drawn and shops are closed.

Vlce-Ajlmlral Freemuntle's flagship Revenge; the British dreadnought 
Royal Sovereign, several destroyers and a seaplane carrier are standing off 
shore, prepared for action against Brusa should It become necessary. The prow 
of the merchant ship Bight, sunk by a British submarine in 1917, Is visible 
Just toff the pier, recalling th'e terror Mudania suffered three years ago when 
submarines raided the Sea of Marmora and disrupted the Turkish armies’ 
water trunsi ortation. „

Brusa Is quiet. Most of the prominent Turks have fled. The Greek* ajtd 
Turkish committee* are co-operating to policing the city.

The commission Is. we

idst of the holi- to secure his ro-

PREMJER WILL EXPLAIN./ided tray. Also 
Regularly

.........9.98
$8.45

lub Bags, dou- 
is, rubber cloth 
:asts and lock. 
8-inch. Friday
.............  8.48

-Sixth Floor.

h. Premier Drury will make a lengthy 
explanation of the government's posi
tion regarding Hydro-Electric affairs 
at a U.F.O. picnic In Markham next 
Wednesday afternoon.

wagers

AN OPPORTUNITYBY LIGHTNING.
**kmenrlemmny^" July ».-KlKktl 

flirty °,n the state ln-ÿhtnlng striking* nllled today by 
I they ha<?8i p e driver under
I Itam, y ha<1 taken refuge from »

jLfc

Don't miss the sale of Men’s Straw 
and Panama Hats today at Dlneen's, 
140 Yonge street. This Is an oppor; 
tvnity of buying » high-class Straw or 

M. Panama Hat that may not occur again 
for some time,

\
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Drury Lqoks Faith.
The fact that the premier bad been
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BOLSHEVIK1 LAND
AT PERSIAN PORTS

Paris, July Sr—Despatch** from 
Teheran, Ptrsle, report new land-, 
Ing* of Bolshevik troops at eev4 
oral Persian perte on the Caspian , 
•sa. In addition to reported land-' 
Ing at several Persian ports on 
the Caspian Sea, they are reported 
also to have occupied the read run. 
nine between Teheran and Tau
rus.
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Dineen’s Hat Sale
IRIST of London, England, is a famous maker of 
straw ats. Included in the sale at Dineen’s are fnany I 
lines of Christy celebrated straws, so much admired by ] 

.well-dressed men. Every man’s Panama and straw i$ rpi 
duced about 25%—including Heath's and Hillgatè’s English 
straws—and many others. Read these prices:
$3.00 Strew Hats for $2.25 $4.00 Panamas for $2,78
$3.50 Straw Hats for $2.65 $5.00 Panamas for $3.75
$4.00 Straw Hats for -$3.00 $6.00 Panamas for $4.80 ]
$5.00 Straw Hats for $3.75 $8.00 Panamas for $5,40 j
$6.00 Straw Hats for $4.50 $t;2.00 Panamas for $8.95 S
$8.00 Straw Hats for $5.45 $10.00 Bankoks for $7.80

Sale of $30.00 and $35.00 Raincoats for $18.75

G

i

The W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited
140 Yonge St., Toronto

$23.0
Wal

1 a
$1.75
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LIMIT THE KILLING | DECLARES SUGAR 
OF ONTARIO’S DUCKS RESTRICTIONS FAIR

TASCHEREAU NOW l| HAMILTON 
QUEBEC’S PREMIER ^rtvY.rLrs.'cL,

Kurz, a Hue Frank Springer, will be held 
at the local Jail. He la wanted by the 
state department of the United States. 
He waa arrested at Port Dover tills af
ternoon by Chief Clark. Forgery and 
counterfeiting are the charges Kurz must 
face across the border.

In the death of Frederick Dowswell to
night at his residence, 254 North Victoria 
avenue, one of Hamilton's best-known 
business men. was removed. He. for 
some years had been vice-president oi 
the DoWewell, Lee» Company, occupied 
u high niche In the city's commercial 
and industrial life.

Having caused two postponements 
within the past week, Old Probs relent
ed at the last minute today and smiled 
upon the towers where children of the 
bays’ and girls’ homes and Children’s 
Aid Society were picnicked by the An
cient and Accepted Scottish Rite of
^Knocked from his bicycle at Bay and 
Jackson streets tonight, Venard New
comb, 128 Robinson street, narrowly 

• escaped injury. The number of the car 
which struck hlm *vas C5963,

cuate end some charges are inade
quately specified.

“Some of the accused have left Ger
ma**"

Herr Helnte thought reduction in 
the Hat by the aille* showed what the 
difficulties were :

Premier Lloyd George denied the 
accuracy of the German minister’* de- 

• . tiuctions. He «aid It was evident Ger
many did not want to carry out the 

_ ireply In this regpect. Dr. Simons 
then Interjected: "We have every In
tention of carrying out these obllga- 
ilonns. What we want Is evidence. 
The court* cannot convict without It, 
and wc want the allies to help us get

Retail Grocers President Sur
prises New Commerce Bd. 

by Frank Statement.

Takes Over Reins of Govern
ment—Adds Hon. J. L. 

Perron to Cabinet.

New Regulations Under the 
Migratory Birds Conserva

tion Act Announced.$I Quebec, July . 9.—(By Canadian 
Press).—Sir Lomer Oouln displayed 
all the high spirits of a boy who has 
been, let out ea’r’.y "from school when 
he happened to encounter the - press 
men this morning on their way to 
Interview his successor, and laughing
ly told them: "I know where you are 
off to.”

Hon. L. A. Taschereau had taken 
over the reins of government this 
morning, after having been called 
upon, by Sir Charles Fitzpatrick, the 
lieutenant-governor, to form a new 
cabinet. The new premier at once 
chose hi* cabinet, which remains the 
same as it was before, with the addi
tion of Hon. J. L. Perron, legislative 
councillor, who becomes member with
out portfolio.

■ The ne • cabinet was sworn this morn
ing at it o’clock, and afterwards there 
wua a short meeting of the ministers, 
following which the new prime minister 
received the press representatives In his 
offlco. Hon. Mr. Taschereau said:

Taschereau’s Statement,
‘Sli Lomer Oouln, us Is now well- 

known, resigned■ yesterday afternoon, and 
I was Called upon by the lieutenant-gov
ernor to form a new cabinet. I need not 
say how sorry wc all are to see Sir 
Lomer leave the premiership. It is very 
unfortunate and a great loss for me 
province of Quebec. It has been, 
Indeed, a great blow to his col
leagues In the cabinet and they all feel 
very keenly the great loss they sustain 
thru his departure.

“I. myself, and I may also speak for 
all my colleagues, sincerely hope that 
Sir Logier will not entirely disassociate 
himself from provincial politics and that 
he will still be ready, as we are sure he 
will always be, to render to his beloved 
province, the same service*; extend a 
helping hand when necessity arises, for 
the future development and greatness of 
the province of Quebec.

I asked all my former colleagues to 
remain In the positions they occupied 
when Sir Lomer Oouln was at the heed 
Of affairs; I naturally could mot have 
made a better choice than that made by 
Wlr Lomer Oouln himself. The enly 
new member in the provincial cabinet is 
Hon. Mr. Perron. I felt that since Sir 
Lomer had gone, the district of Mont
real deserved another representative in 
the cabinet. Mr. Perron is a well-known 
lawyer; a man of many sterling quali
ties, and of great ability, who knows 
the requirements of Montreal, and who 
has always been closely connected with' 
all the affairs of the metropolis. He 
will undoubtedly prove, a great acquisi
tion to the provincial administration.

"As for myself, I will, of course, con
tinue Hie policy of my predecessor, Sir 
Lomer Oouln. I will give particular at
tention to the further development of 
all our natural resources, our rich for
ests, our mines, and our fisheries. I 
believe here arc possibilities beyond all 
Imagination and we must make this pro
vince give all It can. Wc have the fin
est forest and woods in the worlds and 
• here Is no reason why those natural 
resources should not give much more 
than they have In the paet."

Ottawa, July 9.—“That he had sold 
more sugar during the past year; had 
made a bigger profit on this commod
ify than ever before, and that he cae 
entirely satisfied with the present re
strictive regulations of the board of 
commerce with regard-to "the sale of 
sugar,., which he thought ■ were quite 
fajr,’’ was the outspoken and most 
unexpected statement made by Presl- 
lty than ever before, and that he was 
Grocers’ Association, at the conference 
between the newly-constituted board 
of commerce and a delegation repre
sentative of the different retail trades 
held In the board of commerce rooms 
this afternoon. Mr. Crabtree’s remarks 
were in direct opposition to those of 
other members of the association,

Mr. E, M. Trowern, Dominion secre
tary of the Retail Merchants' Associa
tion of Canada, who headed the dele
gation, followed by Mr. J. C. Campbell, 
the district secretary were endeavoring 
to show the members of the board that 
their action In fixing the sale price-of 
sugar had meant that the retail grocers 
were now being compelled to sell it al
most at a loss, when thé chairman of 
the board, Captain Wm. White, inter
jected the question, "Do you not think 
that the action of the board In controll
ing profits upon sugar during the past 
few months has saved the consumers of 
the country many millions of dollars? If 
you will compare the sugar prices In me 
United States and Canada, you w,lll find 
that the consumers here have benefited 
largely. I understand that sugar In the 
United States la at present selling at 
irom 27 to 29 cents a pound, while here 
In Canada the prices are 23 to 24 cents.

"The object of the board of commerce 
was not to fix prices, but to control pro
fits and prevent hoarding. The old board 
rescinded It* restrictions on the sale of 
sugar, and, I think, clearly demonstrated 
that their first action In controlling the 
profit on this commodity had saved near
ly twenty millions of dollars to the con
sumers of this country since August, 
1919."

“Yes, but at the expense of the re
tailers.” Interjected Mr. J. C. Campbell.

"No,” replied the chairman of the 
board. “You know as well as I do that 
forty per cent, of the turnover In a groc
ery store Is from sugar, and that the 
profit meet necessarily be confined to a 
small estimate. To use a vulgar expres
sion, 1 do not think there Is any kick 
coming from the grocers with a profit of 
two cents per pound, when all you got 
before the embargo was lifted was one 
cent."

Ottawa Jitjy 9.—New regulations 
under the migratory birds conservation 
act have Just been Issued by the de
partment of. the Interior, and • involve 
important changea 

At present, under Ontario regula
tions, no person Is allowed to kill in 
one season In excess of 200 ducks. 
Under the new regulations, Issued by 
the department of the Interior dally 
bag limits are Imposed in various pro
vinces, including Ontario and Quebec, 
as follows:

Ducks 25 *n the aggregate of all 
kinds; geese, 15; brant, 15; rails, 
coots, galllnules 25; black-bellied and 
golden plovers and greater and lesser 
yellow legs, 15; Wilson snipe or Jack 
snipe, 25; woodcock- 10; doves, 26, 

New Restrictions.

IV
Lloyd George asked: “Have any ar

rests been .made?"
Dr. Simons answered: ’'No."
“Isn't there sufficient evidence for 

arrest*?.” theii asked Premier Lloyd 
George. "The allies are seeking pun
ishment for breaches of the laws of 
war, and want to bring to Justice per
sons punishable In Germany or any 
other civilized state. It Is In Ger-. 
many’s Interest to Justify herself in 
the eyes of the world" by prosecuting 
her criminals."

Will Furnish All Evidence.
Lloyd George added : "The allied 

rommlsslon will furnish all the evi
dence In Its possession, and I hope 
the I-elpzlg court will do Its duty."

"T*ie Germans will be glad to attend 
s conference to that end,” replied Dr. 
i-Simons. "I have been a Judge myself 
for 20 years, and let me say that while 
the arm of the state Is force, the soul 
is justice. That’s why we agree that 
In the Interest of Germany herself 
that criminals shall be punished.

“I am satisfied that the list fur
nished by the allies contains only the 
names of the criminals. But there 
must he qvidence, or the high court 
will not convict. Cases of this char
acter generally are tried by court- 
riartlal Immediately after the event. 
In this Instance the procedure Is 
novel. * Much of the evidence must 
come from foreign countries. The 
Germans are unable to rely upon the^- 
own organization, and must have help 
from the allies."

■ ■
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DARING ROBBERY 
ON LONDON TRAIN

i*

§: i-l
The following sheeting restrictions 

are Imposed thruout all Canada; No 
person shall kill or attempt to kill any 
migratory game birds during the open 
season except with a gun not larger 
than number ten gauge.

No person shall kill or attempt to 
kill any migratory game birds by the 
use of any automatic, swivel or ma
chine gun or battery or by the 
of an airplane, power boat, sail boat, 
or sunken boat.

No person shall kill', or attempt to 
kill, any migratory game bird between 
the hours of sunset- and sunrise.

Nq person shall kill or attempt to 
kill, from any motor vehicle or horse- 
drawn vehicle, any migratory game 
bird.

There Is practically no change In 
the regulations for scientific permits, 
but Important new regulations 
passed regarding the propagation of 
migratory birds, for the purpose of 
keeping tab upon and controlling the 
propagation of migratory birds In cap
tivity, whether to be used for food, 
ornamental or zoological purposes, etc.

Taxidermists have to register In 
future and secure a license at a fee 
of $1.

Threw Loot Overboard— 
Police Catch Only One 

of Five Bandits.Ih
i St. Thomas, Ont., July 9.—(Special). 

—Allan Hewitt of London, proprietor 
of a refreshment ibooth at Spring- 
bank, is locked up here, and four 
other Londoners are being sought by 
the authorities as the result of a rob
bery from a London and Port Stanley 
freight train, early this morning. Goods 
valued at $2,000 were found strewn 
along the trucks near St. Thomas by 
Jam
polled* were notified, 
in the grass near the booty, waiting 
for prospective culprits to put in an 
appearance. '

in u short time an auto with five 
occupants drove up to the scene, four 
men Jumping from the ear. The police 
pounced upon the party, but managed 
only to capture Hewitt, who admitted 
that his companions wei* from London. 
According to the authorities, the men 
boarded the train at Westminster and 
when near St. Thomas, threw the goods 
from a car.

They were consigned to a merchant at 
Dresden and Included ten bags of sugar, 
four caddies of tobacco, ladles' apparel, 
underwear, stockings and other general 
merchandise. One week ago silk, valued 
at $1,200, was reported as stolen from 
a car at Port Stanley, Hewitt was re
manded to Jail by' a "St. Thomas court 
this morning.
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North early today and the 
The officers hidThe Coal Question,

The Germans asked for another pos-t- 
- pone ment after the session dealing with 

the coal question this afternoon, In or
der that they might be able to consult 
with their experts so ne to be able to 
make a final reply to the allied demands 
Saturday. M. Mlllernnd recalled the 
terms of the treaty with regard to coal, 
and set to 
terms the
been. Dr. Simons explained that the 
shortage In deliveries had been due to 
strikes, revolutions and flood*.

Dr. Simons said Germany was disponed 
to. do her utmost to furnish the amount 
specified In the treaty from Slleela, thus 
Intimating that the coal provisions of 
the treaty may bn linked with the ques
tion of the final disposition of Upper 
Silesia.

The note which M. Mlllerand read re- 
quires Germany to give rllorlty lit coal 
production to the Amount fixed by the 
reparation* oommlaalon at 21,000,00(1 ton* 
annually, distributed between 
Belgium and Italy.

To give effect to this decision the 
miles require Germany to agree to a 
permanent delegation, the members of 
Which are to be permitted by the re
parations commission to sit in Berlin 
'"id to be Informed on ajl coal 
mente In Germany so that these 
ments may be checked at all times.

"If that la the decision of the allies," 
Hold Dr. Simons, "then there Is nothing 
to discuss, it can only be accepted."

To thla M. Mlllerand replied;
"Thai Is the decision of the allies, but 

the details of Its application may be 
discussed."

"Very well,” said Dr. Simons, "we will 
reply tomorrow."
„, \hf Gerruan chancellor, In accepting 

Lloyd George’s argument stated that 
the German delegation would sign the protocol.

The sitting was here suspended for 
some minutes while the protocol waa 
put In proper form. It was resumed at neon.

The agenda provided for discussion of 
ÎAT, crlmlnals. The German minister of 
Justice, Helnze, explained the position 
with regard to proceedings against these 
Criminals before the hlgfrt court of Lelp- 
/.lg. Mr. Lloyd George expressed the 
opinion that the question was not In a 
slate to l>o discussed by the conference. 
There would have to be, he said, a pre
liminary meeting between competent 
German and allied ministers. If they 
fulled to agree the matter would come 
he to re the conference again.

"The Germon delegation agreed to this 
procedure. It admitted that It was as 
much In Germany's Interest as It was to 
l ie allies' Interest that Crimea against 
the laws of war should he punished, 
-.-.ill WHH, i•'ranged that n preliminary 
meeting should occur at 3.30 o'clock and 
a second plenary session at 4.30 o'clock 
to examine Into the coal question."

Th* Official Report,
The official communication regarding 

today s conference says:
"The conference met at half past 10 

o clock. M. Delacroix naked the German 
delegation to give Its reply, which it ImcR 

«»«* «*•« morning, as to the 
signing of the protocol, the text of which 
had been handed to all the delegations by 
the secretarlat-generdl.

"Dr. Simona, while declaring his readi- 
nTfl Jbe*protocol, explained that
while »lhe delegation had power to ac
cept concessions favorable to Germany. Ii 
must submit to the relehetug the sanc
tion* provided for by the protocol 111 the

cut of ihe non-execqtloii ot the 
dit Ions laid down by the allies.

"Mr Lloyd George replied on behalf of 
the all-os that the protocol provides for 
two eerie* ot measures, one series to or 
taken by Germany snd the other by 
allies. He said hr saw lio necessity to 
bring In the relehetag In respect to sail-- 
tlons which It rested with the allies to 
put eventually into execution, and which 
moreover, ware expressly provided for in 
the final paragraph of the protocol of 
January 10, 1920, which Germany signed

■
arc

if at*,how far short of these 
an deliveries of coal had

i Season in Ontario.
One change has tyeen made In the 

open season In Ontario. W||g0n or 
Jack-snipe open season has been 
tended, and Is 
and the seasons

ex
now same as Quebec, 

for certain shorn 
-birds, Sept, 1 to Dec. 14, Instead ot 
Oct. 16 to Nov, 14, as formerly, Wood
cock In Ontario romains at the short 
season named.

Bag limits for the maritime prov
inces are 25 ducks per d,ay aggregate; 
15 geese, 15 brunt, 26 rails, coots and 
galllnules, 16 plovers or yellow legs, 
25 snipe, 10 woodcock and 25 doves. 
The seusbn’s duck limit 1^ 200.

HONOR MEMORY 
OF GEN. GORGAS!

DECLARES MEIGHEN 
BITTEREST PARTISAN

France,!u1
London, July 9.—Britons and citi

zens of the United. States Joined to
day In honoring the memory of Major- 
General William C. Gorgas, former 
surgeon-general of the United States 
army, whose funeral was held at noon 
in St. Paul’s Cathedral, t

As the cortege left Alexandra 
pltal at 
of a m
military escort was composed of the 
Second Grenadiers, and its staff; three 
squadrons of the- Life Guards, a bat
talion of the poldstreafii Guards ancj 
a battalion of the Irifch Guards. The 
band of the Coldstream Guards led 
the procession.

The pull-bearers Included attaches of 
the United States embassy, the presi
dent of the Royal College of Surgeons, 
Major-General Sir Richard H. Charles, 
sergeant-surgeon to the king; Brlg.-Gen- 
eral John H, Finney, Lieut.-Colonel Sir 
James Fowler, of the colonial office and 
director-general of the British Naval 
Medical Department, and other eminent, 
physicians and surgeons.

At the service, hie majesty was rep
resented by Lleut.-Gencral Sir Thomas 
H. Goodwin, honorary surgeon to the 
king, and the British government by Sir 
Christopher Addleon, minister of health. 
Representatives attended of Canada, 
South Africa, New Zealand, Australia, 
Serbia, Belgium, Panama and the South 
American republics.

Graham Highly Critical of Bor
den Administration in Speech 

at Windsor.
move-
move-

CANADA AND SPAIN
ESTABLISHING TRADE

I
WHISKEY SMUGGLERS

HELD AT LEWISTON Windsor, Ont., July 9.—Declaring 
that Hon. Arthur Melghen, leader of 
the National Llberal-C-onservativc 
party, Is one of the bitterest partisans 
In the Dominion of Canada and that

Hos-
o’clock the 13-gun salute 
-general was fired. TheaSWinnipeg, July 9.—Initial steps 

ward establishing' trade between Can
ada and Spain are being

the paper mlll| of,Éihfin,-a Tlettor here 
today en route td British Côlivmbla.

Mr. Ramodéda stated that the prim
ary object of his trip to Canada was 
to Investigate the lumber and pulp 
supply of the country ahd to ascertain 
how much of the product was available 

.for export. The paper mills of Spain 
need sixty thousand tons of pulp, he 
said, and the first two shipments from 
Canada, amounting to seven thousand 
tons, left Quebec the latter part of last 
month.

Woodstock Holstein Breeder 
Wijis High Honors in West

iffuly 9—(Special.)—A.
the prominent Holstein

to-
Nlagara Falls, Ont., July 9.—United 

States dry agents today arrested four 
Canadians at Lewiston, N.Y.—Joseph 
and Samuel Hlrlannl, Frank Carrelo 
and Dominick Luocheoron—atl said 
to be from this side. Two autos were 
used, and In each 600 quarts of Cana
dian whiskey were found. Federal 
agents were watching for them, and 
Jumped out on the road and held them 
up at the point of revolvers. The 
men were allowed out on $1000 bail, 
the autos being confiscated. They 
appeared before United States Com
missioner Glenn Stockwell. It Is be
lieved they got across at the Lewiston 
bridge over the Niagara rlvpr.

taken -by
from ttys tlrqe forward , the Guthries, 
Caldera, Ballttntynes and other Liber
als who forsook f.ielr party to enterjl
the Union government ranks must be 
regarded as straight Tories and dealt 
with as bitter enemies of Liberalism, 
George P. Grâham, Liberal candidate 
his constituents were gathered to- 
for South Essex, In an address at a 
picnic, where about two thousand of 
sether, yesterday afternoon, delivered 
one of the most severe arraignments 
of the record of the Borden admini
stration, ever heard In the county of 
Essex,

Other speakers who gave addresses 
during the afternoon were Ernest La
pointe, M.P. for Quebec East, who 
spoke to the people in French; W. C. 
Kennedy, M.P. for North Essex, and 
A. B. McColg, M.P. for Kent.

AWARD OAK LEAF EMBLEMS.
Ottawa, July 9.—Oak leaf emblems 

for members of the Canadian Expe
ditionary Force who were mentioned 
In despatches during the war have 
Just been authorized by the British 
war office and will shortly be sent 
out to Canadians who have earned 
them,

h-
.

■ WINS AN IRISH TERRIER 
AT MONTREAL GUN CLUB11

Woodsioc 
E. Htolet, $1 
breeder from Norwich, Is winning mucii 
distinction with the 20 head of Hol- 
stelns which he Is showing n/t western 
Canada fairs this,month. At Edmon
ton ho won nil but three of 
prizes find captured all the 
stakes, lie did equally well at Cal
gary. Saskatoon and Regina are still 
to be heard from.

! Montreal, July 9.—By breaking 322 
targets out of the 340 thrown In the 
two days' trap shooting at St. Laurent, 
under the auspices of the Montreal 
Gun Club today and yesterday, Henry 
Hanford of New York city made the 
highest average. Mr. Hanford teamed 
with Ed. Docrkln of Paterson, N.J., 
and earned honors 
team competition.
Jr* li terrier a* a prize and turned the 
dog over to Miss Alice Doorkin, the 16- 
year-old girl, who made such u good 
showing- on the first day of the tour
nament.

Fred Kerr, the veteran Ontario shot, 
was only defeated by a narrow margin 
and third high shot was 8, R. Newton 
of Sherbrooke.

FIERCE STORM SWEEPS 
WESTERN MASSACHUSETTS

the first,r
Hprlngfield, Muss,, July 9.—A build

ing In process of construction 
blown down, street and electric lights 
and telephone lines were put out of 
commission, and crop damage reported 
In western Massachusetts from an 
•electric storm that swept over this 
section of the state today.

In Chicopee, the walls of a cement 
block that were up about eight feet 
were leveled, trees were blown down, 
streets were gullied and the tracks 
of the Holyoke Street Railway Com
pany were covered to a depth of a 
foot by sand. Garden crops were 
beaten down, and }he tobacco crop in 
the Connecticut valley was damaged 
tho to wluit extent has not been esti
mated as yet.

sweep-
i; wasIn the two-man 

lie also won the

IPIfi
«•ii*

vs
' f-I

Eighty Million Dollars,
Riordon Co., Ltd., Capital

■y* .COll-

m m

Ottawa, July 9. — (By Canadian 
Pril3s.) — Prominent umung the com
pany Incorporations in this week’# 
Canada Gazette is again the Riordon 
Company, Limited. with a capital 
stock fixed at $80.000,000. This com
pany has, acquired valuable pulp and 
paper, also timber and mining rights 
In tl*i Ottawa Valley, and big develop
ments arc expected. One of the clauses 
in their charter gives the promoters 
power to own, operate, maintain and 
lease residences,

, "A
• *

if
the v : 40 MUNICIPALITIES 

FOR HYDRO RADIAIS$
■t

. ■ iiisa
POLAND ALWAYS READY 

TO MAKE A JUST PEACE (Continued From Page 1).
operations. The radiais were for short 
inter-urban service, not competition with
wm Id inC? ral;way- The radial lines 
would be feeders for the main llnee. As 
well say that the Hydro would 
good loads and motor trucka.
Electric power was the only motive 
er that had not gone up in prl e 

... .lKeep Politics Out of It. '
In the next fifty years," said Sir

mh11”' ,,n0 ?,"? wlu f6ar a raise In Hydro prices if politics are kept out of It. But 
. k® aony for the people of on- 

» , lf ^e government undertakes the
building of railway* and puts them over 

of ,country to get votes for politicians. I want you and 
realize that Hydro

b
boating houst-s, 

hote>, schools, theatres and places of 
instruction and recreation.

Warsaw, July 9 —The foreign office 
today announced that the Polish IP■ gov -
erriment had forwarded a note to the 
conference In Spa declaring that 1 Ni
la "d is now, just as before and al
ways, ready and willing to make a 
peace _based upon the principle of 
self-determination of nation*.

oppose
Hydro-

pow-HUNDRED MILLION DOLLAR 
PULP MERGER REPORTED

■■■
. Montreal, July 9.—In many of the

8C0FTnG SPECI A° S^oVoU RSUIT‘ * lhere^was1 “a*1 Persistent report that^u

MEASURE.

I

paper ami pulp merger of several of 
1 u,c leading paper industries * ÏÏIfJ. , . in Can

ada was being quietly consummated I 
"The house that quality built" has 11 is understood that the capitalization 

tho fullest appreciation of the eondi- wmll(1 be at least $100,000,000—if not 
éfk lions, and Is meeting mm'p—and lull details of the big un-

JS® ihe demand for dertaking are expected on t.ie mar-
JjSSL lower prices In the ; ael before long.

substantial discounts _ ------------
tJiey are soiling high- says Power for Hydro Radiais
class imported suit - ! e_____ < ...ings at today. a 1 Secondary to Home Needj
special shipment ot 
West of

the
everyone to

power and will oontlnSe'To be life best
th*^rays"of ** ^ t0r "wS

A resolution was____~i- mI

trlct and asking that the necessary by- 
1 aat an L"? datte6d l° the mt,nlo|J>aUties

;;«^plæ.*nj,æ,,rîs,s’ïïjjïr

%r. 1■ ' : 'm :i
W1 >

-
iOwen Sound, Ont.. July 9. — That 

power for Hydro radiais must bo 
serges secondary to power for the home and 
"call" for the farm was the outstanding de- 

Thc English mnnd made today by D J TavlnrStt &2TRS» is :±i-zsz srs assuuiors and haberdashers. 77 King! farm could the drudgery of women's 
.west ___work on tho farm be eliminated.

England 
worsted and Irish 
blue worsted 
have special 
day*

■'i liiL_■

i
ELECTRIC FIXTURESThe new Adams building, situated at No*. 211 -217 Yonae near Shut., ..

ha» 40 par cent, more space than the old Queen street «tore beino as**' -ion 
î&uÀ"d elX *0rey* hi=K Th* ”«w .tore w»lLX. 1fn

•■room outfit, extraordinary value, 
910.50s

HIGH EFFICIENCY LAMP CO.
414 Yonge St.H Opsa Evenings,

t
1—
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SINN FEIN COURTS 
SUPERSEDE CROWN

volunteers turned up to perform the 
offices at Bellewston, but the ralllS 
appeared there to check them.

The military officers commanded 
volunteers to disperse and »iirtw 
tholr armlets, on which were Inset 
Irish republican army," about f; 

of the armlets were surrendered. * 
gether with thirty caps of the vol 
teers. The military also took ti 
a number of documente. It waa 
clured by the military officers that 
authorities would not tolerate any < 
side body wearing anything tendlni 
clHu-acterize them as 
force.

And of 
corrugated 
foxing and 
71/2 to 10.

(Continued From Page 1). 
wrongful dismissal. The railway com
pany officials, however, «ay that the 
dismissals were inevitable when the 
men refused to obey orders, and they 
repudiate the statement that the men 
were dismissed on government orders. 
Mull trains and vans continue to be 
held up.

A letter recently rècelved -by the 
authorities was from a woman to the 
military officials. It requested that 
troops be sent to protect loyalists. 
The woman was baled. betoi6~.a,Slnn 
Fein court and fined £ 60. ‘This she

an or|
m

A Sinn Fein Story.
In the Sinn Fain publication, The Idle 

Bulletin, Issued tonight, Is a story <■ 
alleged insubordination among the Ir$ll 
constabulary and the reported ImpeSe 
lag Importation of English police, wig* 
advent Is to be accompanied by mirÿiB 
law and other extreme measures, . J 

According to tho statements, confinée 
tlon of which cannot tie obtalnsHBH 

paid. Royal Irish constabulary at LlttiMa
The military, which has been guard- to Imml^oveT'thci^barracks td thljjtl A Cl/C Til A' 

lag all the roads Into Dublin for the dlcrs. The constabulary réfuledniwiH rtîlIVtJ | [|H
past few day», le carefully examining members resigned, but the resIgnlllMiM ^ -
every one who passes. It le repo Med w®1'0 ''oL accepted. ■ 1 I\rDIMC
that the government hopes by this ^ Smyth, divisional comndestotin to 1 I In.F* I Isr.close scrutiny to Intercept commun!- ment‘continues6 and addrMMd'"the'n* 1. 
cation between the Sinn Fein leaders, telling them, among other thing», tbit I?

Keep Order at Raoe Meetings. martial law in the whole of'Ireland wE
Thruout the day the military activ- \°na?° wTro^rrouft

lty wound Dublin resembled that of come, besides the 7,000 English pellet■
last K-aster. At some of the banbed and that these were to be given tin I 
wire barricades tents were erected for power to shoot freely all suspected pwg 
the troops, who were fed from field 8on'' and would not be punished for It. 1 
kitchens. Occasionally armored cars ' Hunger striker*, the statement sayi !»■ 
rolled un added, would be allowed to die in Jell. ■

Tho search incmico. 11 la asserted by The Bulletin tkifl
, lnco™lnB traffic was Smyth's hearers refused to eo-operSB

minute. Particular attention was paid with him, but that they were not 4f-g
to milk cans on vehicles. rested. The story, as prlntei,

Among the recent activities of tho Mnted at a few days ago, but 
Sinn Felners has been the attendance Jnd\>'ry was made at Dublin rattle, jtol explicit deflttltlon 
of volunteers to keep order at the rac- i?0r * 68 ,a*1* Uiey knew nothsllTg pursue as the ti
In* meetings, Here they have coerced ° , . , „.w Palestine and (let

dJSBT ÏÏ«.‘yS « >“ ■
persons who refused to pay bets. The happening there, 1

a Pair of E 
rubber sol 
Pair, $1.5[

JMax Nordau 
How She Si

Pal.I
.1 -

! London, July 9 
gpeaklng at today 
Iternatlonal Zlonli 
that the British

know Just what 
ghay be expected 
organization and 
pient.

Dr. Nordau dec- 
unrestricted 1mm 
Re also stated t 
be known as the 
es a home for tl 

X A report by J. 
batlonal executlv 
Jews be taxed t 
annual Incomes 
fund for public v 
eulted in animat 
of the delegates 

3 gneaeure, but th 
the delegates apt 

1 i to It. Mr. Naldi 
II gnoney be collec 

capital In the 
daeaes, and In 
Income In the c 
claeses. The c 
thruout the woi 
an appointed da 

The money c< 
piled to Institut 
grant dwellings, 
relief and malr 
echools and tt 
echoots, lncludlr 
trial research 1 
tlons. It wàe- 1 
organization of 
lectlng money 1 
these ooUectioni 
national fund, 
committees be 1 
with wide auth 
lections.

X

Newspaper Readers 
Who Demand

The Latest * 
Current News

Will eventually 
form the habit 
of buying the

Toronto Sunday 
World

\

Italian Genen
Seri

It carries, the day’s news 
up to the time of 
to press which is

Trieste, July 
Jan forces alor 
near this city 
miles, was mad' 
officer of the 
ultimatum sent 
of the Italian < 
latter refused 
ultimatum w«us 
Aid not 
Rome.

going .

Two Hours Later come

Pitthan that of any other 
Toronto newspaper» M 0,0
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
A FEW EXTRA VALUES FOR MONDAY

SPECIAL PRICES ON FUR REPAIRS. 
All work I» handled by expert furriers. 
Oet estimates at Fur Department 

Office.
—fourth Floor, Jeunes tit., Main Store.

telephone SERVICE.
nrHerlna from more than one 

£*ment call Adelaide 3474 or Adelaide 
eekino for City Order and give your 
"rter, Orders promptly despatch-

ja Departments.

IA
THAT WILL MAKE EARLY SHOPPING WORTH WHILE

$2.23 Buys Men's Khaki 
.Overalls

»■ J

.14 r
$45.00 Buys the “Pierce'* or 

the “Emblem" Bicycle
There Are Only 25 of Them, So You See the 

Advisability of Coming Early

/
$23-00 the Reduced Price on 

Walrus Leather Club Bags
it

In the Basement Section. 
HEY’RE made of strong, durable cot

ton twilled fabrics, and should give 
long wear and ^ervice. Stains and 

other marks shouldn't shov easily, for 
„ they're khaki in color. Being large and 

roomy, they should fit çomfortably; have 
bib front, strong detachable brace with 
elastic ends, two front and two hip pockets, 
side rule pocket and combination watch and 
pencil pocket in bib. Sizes 34 to 46. Length 
30 to 33. Garment, $2.25.

That Are Handsewn to a 
' Leather Covered Steel Frame

j J AVE double stiff handles,
I I | aewn-on reinforced corners, 
U strong lock and clamps.

Inside they are lined 
with leather and
have t two pockets.

In the 18" or 20 

Greatly re
duced, each, $23.00.

i —Basement, Main Store-

T i
«

Ai f.

mous makèr of 
neen’s aré! fnany 
mch admired by 

and straw is re- 
Hillgate’s English 
les : -

ij
I

V9<.
'f-

\ l \\\v I 7!%Lfamas for $2.75 * 
lamas for $3.75 
lamas for $4.50 j 
amas for $5.40 | 
amas for $8.95 j 
fkoks for $7.50 '
for $19.75

1
i <7

Pt They are in the maroon and grey shades, and are 
equipped with a coaster brake, Goodyear tires, rubber 
pedals, forward extension handlebars, with stitched 
leather grips, easy-riding English coil spring saddle, 1- 
piecei drop-forged crank, steel mudguards, frame pump 
and tool bag and wrench. 20" and 22” sizes. Sale 
price, each, $45.00.

I* : IF
m ll ■7sizes. —<Basement Section, Main Store, i

f
Jj: > Vr #Store Opens 8.30 a.m. — Closes B p.m. 

Daily Except Saturday
â

, Limited // —Fifth Floor. Main Store.$1.75 Buys a Pair of Flaetfoot 
Outing Boots

iSTORE CLOSED ALL DAY 
SATURDAY

THROUGHOUT JULY AND AUGUST.

.U Mr£
a $7.00 Buys a Panama Hat

They’re the “Redfern” Brand A
1/ N BOATER style, with 

f 314"inch crown, and 
2*4"inch brim. Some 

brims have rope edge and 
others either under or

ied up to perform the* 
ïwston, but the military 
to check them, 

officers commanded thl 
disperse and Surrender 
un which were Inscribed 
an army," about forty 
were surrendered, to. 

Irty caps of the volun- 
Hilary also took *w*| 
locumente. It was da 
Tillitary officers that the 
tdd not tolerate anv out- 
in* anything tendingte 

l|etfl as an organise

nn Fein Story.
'<dn publication, The Irbk 
1 tonight, Is a story 4t 
llnatlon among the Irleh 
id the reported Impend, 
of English police, whew 

■ accompanied by martil 
extreme measures.
Lho etatomente, confirma.
cannot be obtalnrtptSe 
metabulary at Uetowel, 
were ordered on June 17 
heir 'barracks to the sot- 
ista biliary refused ana'll 
icd, but the rcslgnaUOM

« *

Z
IV / r'Only 5 shopping days in the week, but 

every, day bristles with Midsummer Sale 
Specials, which offer savings that make 
early shopping worth while.

Shbp early in the week! Shop early
' in the day!- And save on the many needs 

of the season.

;And of white canvas, with 
gated red rubber soles and 

foxing and leather insoles. Sizes
71/2 to 10. Pair, $1.75.

pimV
"corru F' !

i

\m

»,

Bill
H

y.. } over welt. All have black
^ j-- band and leather sweat.

The quality is good and 
of even texture.

r
$1.55 Buys

a Pair of Boys’ "Fleetfoot” Boots, with white corrugated 
rubber soles and heels and leather insoles. Sizes 2 to 5.

—Second Floor, Queen St., Main Store.

i
Sizes

/T. EATON C9-™. 6H to 7H. Each, $7.00.t
—Main Floor, James St, Main Store.tePair, $1.55

BEST ELEMENT IN 
RUSSIAN SOCIETY

ARMENIA ASKS AID
FROM SUPREME COUNCIL

I s REALIZING EFFECT 
OF GREEK ADVANCE

SAY BUSINESS MEN 
TO STAND BY DRURYBRITAIN TO PAY 

DEBT TO ARGENTINA
TO CLEAN UP DEFICIT

OF BRITISH RAILWAYSASKS THAT BRITAIN 
DEFINE HER POLICY

\
Parle, July 9.—An International con

ference Of Armenian committee#, con- 
eletlng of delegatee from France, Bri
tain, the United Statee. Italy. Switzer
land, Greece, Denmark, Norway and 
Sweden assembled In Parle yesterday. 
A despatch was forwarded to Presi
dent Wilson expressing the deep ap
preciation and gratitude of the confer
ence for the friendship which Preel- 
dent Wilson has constantly displayed 
for Armenia.

The conference, which Is being pre- 
Victor Berard, French

•’d.

London, July 9—(British' railways 
are making a deficiency at a rate of 
£64,600,000 yearly, and the ministry

[visional commissioner tor 
II the next day. the state* 

and addressed the men, 
mong other things, that 
the whole of-Ireland wai 
ed Immediately, that si 

in were required would 
the 7,00ty. English police, 

I were to be given thl 
freely all suspected per* 
not be punished for 11, 

in, the statement says hi 
I allowed to die in jell, 
fcl by The Bulletin that 
n refused to co-operate 
that they were not er- 

Ltory. as printed, was 
Iw day» ago, but when 
de st Dublin Castle, the 

h said they knew nothin*

Lps are going north from 
but nothing unueual W

inion of Secretary of Retail 
\ Merchants’ Association in 
\ Radial Situation. Expert Says They Will Play 

Vital Part in Rehabilitation 
of the Country.

Turks Now Speculating on 
How Entente Will Deal 

With Them.

Will Meet Interest on Argen
tina’s External Debt Held 

in, London.

Max Nordau Wants to Know 
How She Stands Towards 

Palestine.

London, July 9.—Dr. Max Nordau,
Speaking at today's session of the In
ternational Zionist Conference, asked 
that the British government give an 
explicit definition of the policy It will 
pursue as the mandatory power for 
Palestine and define clearly the terms 
of the mandate so that all Jews may 
know just what relationship there 
lav be expected between the Zionist 
organization and the British govern-
^Dr Nordau declared there should be 
unrestricted Immigration to Palestine.
He also stated that Palestine shou.d 
be known as the Jewish state, and no 
as a home for the Jews.

A report by J. A. Naiditch of the The attempt upon the premier's life 
national executive suggesting that all was by means of a bomb thrown at 
Jews be taxed ten per cent, of their the automobile In which he was drlv- 
annual Incomes for the foundation lng. The bomb explosion wounded the 
gund for public works in Palestine re- chauffeur and two bystanders, 
putted In animated discussion. Some 

the delegates violently opposed the 
measure, but the general opinion of 
the delegate* appeared to be favorable 

Y to It. Mr. Naiditch proposed that the 
ibe collected In proportion, to 

case of propertied

of transport are dlvislng plans for 
making them self-supporting by June 
of next year, which means the collect
ing of between sixty and seventy mil
lions of additional revenue In ten 
months, as fares will not 'be raised 
until September. Fares have already 
been Increased fifty per cent. It is 
expected that the new Increase will 
be at least twenty-five per cent., and 
a big Jump in freight rates #a. also 
likely.

Ottawa, July f.—That the business 
men of Canada will strongly uphold 
the stand taken by Premier Drury In 
the radial railway situation, Is the 
opinion expressed today by Mr. E. M. 
Trowern, secretary of the Dominion 
Board of the Retail Merchants’ Asso
ciation. He contends that the Ontario 
premier is acting in the best Interests 
of all classes of the people, and that 
Labor Is unjustified In demanding that 
the radial lines be purchased without 
the proposed Investigation.

I
Washington, July 9.—The co-opera

tive societies of Russia, frith a mem
bership representing more than 106,- 
000,000 people, are the "most hopeful 
element" in Rueslan society, and will 
play a vital part In the economic re
habilitation of that country, FTederlo 
E, Lee, economist In the office of the 
foreign trade adviser of the United 
States department, declared today In 
a report on the Russian co-operative 
movement.

"While for the present at least," 
Mr. Lee declared, "the co-operatives 
must be considered a part of the state 
machinery of soviet 'Russia, and have 
been made use of In order to carry 
out the policy and aims of the new 
eoonofny order proclaimed by the sov- % 
lets, there is strong reason to hope 
that In the struggle for the right to 
serve the Interests of the masses of 
Russia, the co-operative Idea1 will 
emerge as the keynote of the new 
economic order In that country.”

Statistics cited In the report show 
that from the first co-operative eofllfty 
established in Russia In 1866 the num
ber had Increased in 1919 to 80,000, 
with a membership of 20,000,000 
householders. Mr. Lee reviewed the 
history of the gradual development «t 
local consumers’ and producers' co
operative societies Into a great na
tional system, reorganized In 1917 as 
the All-Russian Central Union of Con
sumers' Societies.

Constantinople, July I.—Turks are 
beginning to fully realize the critical 
situation created by the triumphant 
Greek advance Into Anatolia, an<Uwhat 
they regard as a complete rupture of 
peace negotiations. Both government 
and anti-government newspapers la
ment the departure of Turkish peace 
delegatee from Parte, and urge a dls- 

ot Mustapha Kemal

Buenos Aires, July 9.—Arrangements 
have been made by the British gov
ernment to liquidate Its debt of 8100,- 
000,000 to Argentina. It Is proposed 
to make this payment by meeting per
iodically the Interest on Argentina s 
external debt held in London. The 
July 1 payment has been ma^e, and 
Great Britain has already liquidated 
half of her debts, which were for pay
ment for cereals., by paying off obliga
tions amounting to 860,000,000 which

States

sided over by 
minister of public instruction- address
ed a letter to the supreme council at 
Spa. asking that the engagements 
taken with regard to Armenia be kept 
and tl»at dispositions be made to sus
tain the republic of Armenia.

TURKISH ASSASSIN
PAYS DEATH PENALTY

continuance 
Pasha's military operations In Asia 
Minor.
not made until the news of the abso
lute rout of the Nationalist forces had 
been published.

There is much speculation among 
the Turks as to how the entente pow
ers will deal with • them after the 
Greeks dominate the Bagdad railway, 
which now seems Inevitable to the 
people here, altho those In the Interior 
of the country still hope that Musta
pha Kemal may check the Greek ad
vance.

It Is feared generally among the 
better educated Turks that the Greeks 
will be given the mosque of Saint 
Sofia, or even Constantinople, as a 
further reward for their military suc-

FIUMIANS REPUDIATE 
D’ANNUNZIO’S AUTHORITY

KOREA ASKS JAPAN FOR 
REPRESENTATION IN DIET

Cairo, Egypt, July 9.—The 19-year- 
old Egyptian, Ibraham Masfooud, who, This demand, however, was
on June 12, attempted to assassinate 
Tewflk Nessitn Pasha, the Egyptian 
premier, was executed today by hang
ing.
pronounced two days previously.

UnitedowedArgentina 
1 bankers.

Further exportations of wheat from 
Sentence upon him had been Argentina are limited to 500.000 tons,

according to a decree Issued by Presi
dent Irigoyen ^yesterday. This, with 
the 900,000 tons exported since the 
wheat super-tax law was enacted on 
June 10, brings the total to 1,400,000,- 
000 tons, which the government con
siders exhausts the balance above do
mestic needs which Is available for 
export.

9.—Repudiation ofFlume, July __
Gabriele d'Annunzlo s authority as 
commander In Flume was voiced by 
a group of influent!# Fiumians, who 
sent a protest today to the national 
council against the leaders, of the au
tonomist party. The protest was sign
ed by one hundred of the leaders In 
Flume’s business and professional life.

Tdkio, July 9.—The diet yesterday 
received a petition signed by 600 Kor
eans asking that Korea be given re
presentation in the diet.

During the session the government 
was lnterpefllated by the opposition on 
the subject of the New United States 
shipping law- The interpellates ex
pressed fear that this law might have 
a disastrous effect upon Japanese 
shipping. The government represent
atives replied that the government 
was making an Investigation of the 
subject, but they added that the ship
ping Interests must take the proper 
measures for theli* own protection.

,

Turkish Delegation Leaves
Par's for Constantinople

SIR AUCKLAND GEDDES
TO SPEAK IN OTTAWA

Of

t OTTAWA WOODWORKERS 
LIKELY RESUME MONDAY Winnipeg. July 9.—Sir Auckland 

Geddes, British ambassador to the 
United States, has accepted the In- 
vltatlon of the Canadian Bar Associa
tion to deliver an address at the an
nual meeting of the _ association at 
Ottawa on September 1, 2 and 8, ac
cording to Information received here 
today from Washington. Among other 
speakers will be Viscount Cave, a 
member of the Judicial committee of 
the privy council and former home 
secretary of England, and probably 
Willie to H. Taft, ex-president of the 
United States.

Pai ls, July 9.—The grand vizier, ac
companied by 23 members of the 
Turkish delegation, left for Constanti
nople ' evening. The delegation 
had been In Paris in connection with 
the Turkish treaty. The grand vizier 
had delityed his departure In the ex
pectation of being called to Spa. He 
received a note from the ministry of 
foreign affairs yesterday'' however, 
that, his presence was not needed at 
Spa.

money
capital In the _
classes, and In proportion to annual 
Income In the case of non-propertled 
classes. The collections will begin 
thruout the world simultaneously on 
an appointed day.

The money collected would be ap
plied to Institutions, shelters, Immi
grant dwellings, medical help and the 
relief and maintenance of existing 
schools and the building of hew 
schools, Including agricultural, Indus
trial research and experimental sta
tions. It was urged that the entire 
organization of the Zionists for col
lecting money bo devoted solely to 
these collections, except the Jewish 
national fund, and that special title 
committees be appointed Immediately 
with wide authority for making col
lections. —

cesses.
; Ottawa, July 9.—As a result of the 

.conference held yesterday afternoon 
between Senator Robertson, and -ep- 
resentatlves of the woodworkers em
ployes, It Is altogether likely that the 
men will return to work on Mer.rtsy, 
and that a board of arbitration will 
be appointed to adjudicate the dispute 
which has led to a five w.ujk’z efrlk 
of over 450 men employed In 
woodworking factories and mills In 
the city.

SOVIET MISSION BRANCH 
PLANNED IN MONTREAL

Reciprocal Copyright
Between Britain and U. S.ews !

Washington, July Under a red- 
procal plan entered Into by Great 
Britain and the United State» authors 
who are citizens of the United States 
will enjoy new copyright privileges In 
Great Britain for works published not 
later than six months after the termi
nation of war between the central 
powers and the British government, 
it was announced today by the Unit
ed States state department. The date 
of termination of the war Is to be 
hereafter determined.

Montreal, July 9.—F. A. Boyer and 
W. W. Sloan, members of the Cana
dian syndicate which obtained con
tracts from representatives of the 
Russian soviet government In the 
United States, valued at 86,000,000, 
have been In Montreal perfecting de
tails for carrying them out. They an
nounced this morning that the ques
tion of credit has been satisfactorily 
arranged. A branch of the soviet trade 
mission will likely be 3*tablUhid in 
Montreal.

LINDSAY BOY BADLY HURT.

Lindsay, Ont., July i.—Charles Wat- 
kin, 8-year-old eon of Mr. V. Watkln, 
was seriously Injured when struck by 
an automobile driven by H. A. Middle- 
ton this morning. The lad was riding 
on the steps of a transfer bus and 
darted across the road In front of the 
auto. He was rushed to the hospital, 
where his recovery Is doubtful.

BE PRETTY! TURN Athe
hClemenceau Still Averse 

\ To Çnter French Academy OFFER MONTREAL POUCE 
NEW SALARY SCHEDULE

One Man Killed, Two Hurt,
In Crossing Crash at Lachuteday •huy 9,—General Lyautey, for

mer reiMent French governor In Mo
rocco- yesterday was officially received 
by the French Academy.

The roster of the academy Is now 
complete for the first time In many 
years. George» Clemenceau should be 
the next member received, but the 
former premier persists In hie deter
mination not to enter the academy If 
thq official ceremony In connection 
with receptions Is to be performed.
WILL ASSUME DUTIES IN AUGUST

Far) Try Grandmother's Old Favorite 
Recipe of Sage Tea and 

Sulphur.

X
Montreal, July 9.—The civic admin

istrative commission has offered the 
local policemen a new salary schedule, 
which places the minimum to be paid 
at 81,176, and the maximum at 81,600. 
It is believed the police union will 
accept the Increases offered.

Ottawa, July 9.—Eugene Racine, a 
from Brownsburg, Que., IsERNEST COOK OF TORONTO 

SAVES LIFE OF HIS SON
livery man . _ __ .
dead, and O. Lafleur and J. Hadon, 
of Lachute, are in a serious condition 
as the result of a level crossing acci
dent one half mile from the Lachute 
station.

Racine and the two men were In 
the act of crossing the tracks when 
the motor truck In which they were 
riding was struck by a freight train.

Italian General Refuse»
Serbian Order to Retire

Trieste, July 9.—Demand that Ital- 
**n f°rce» “long the armistice Ibi 
near this city retire westward 
miles, was made early Ibis wèek by an 
® f ®e,\ of the Serbian army In an 
ultimatum sent to General Bergamo 

ltîlan occupation forces. The 
t0 tllove. Insisting the 

AM ni. Was unofficial because It 
Rome. 1 °°me from Belgrade, thru

Almost everyone knows that Sage I 
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound- ij 
ed. brings back the natural color and 
lustre to the hair when faded, streaked 
or gray. Tears ago the only way to | 
get this mixture was to make It at 
home, which Is mussy and trouble
some. Nowadays,- by asking at any 
dry store for ’'Wyeth’s Sag# and Sul
phur Compound," you will gets, largo- 
bottle of this famous old rocipe, Im
proved by the addition of other in
gredients, at a small cost.

Don’t stay gray! Try It! Noenc 
can possibly tell that you darkened 
your hair, as It does It Vo naturally j
and evenly. You dampen a *Ponge or |
soft brush wrlth It apd draw Kits 
through your hair, taking one small * ; 
strand at a time: by morning the 
gray hair disappears, and after anotn- 
£r application or two. your hair be- 

beautifully dark, glossar an*

zJk

Lindsay, Ont, July 9.—The 7-year- 
old son of Ernest Cqok, of Toronto,, 
had a narrow escape from drowning 
while in swimming at Pleasant Point, 
where the family are holidaying. The 
lad can swim, but got beyond his 
depth and lost his hold. He was res
cued by his father, after having dis
appeared for the second time.

ACCEPT WAGE INCREASE.

St. John, N.B., July 9.—Thomas H. 
MacAuley. general manager of the 
New Brunswick Power Company, said 
today that an agreement had been 
reached with employes of the street 
railway company regarding wages. 
The men have accepted an Increase of 
about ten cents an hour. The matter 
of the operation of one-man' cars was 
still under consideration Mr, Mao- 
Adffi stated.

sÎWS TO CONTEST FEDERAL SEATi'
12mg Camrose, B.C., July 9.—W. T. Lucas 

of Lougheed was chosen to contest 
the federal seat of Victoria, Alta., for 
the Formera at a convention of the 
United Farmers of Alberta and Unit
ed Farm Women of Alberta Political 
Association of Victoria, which con
cluded here today.

MEET NEXT IN OTTAWA

Minneapolis, Minn., July 9.—At the 
closing session of the official Horti
cultural Association of the Great 
Plains convention, held here last night, 
Ottawa was chosen as the 1921 meet- 

Cleveland, Mar. S—False Teeth are lng piace.
now arrested from falling and are se- —---------------- ----- —

hr held in place by the dental plate RECEIVES CALGARY POST.
fort-powder—Corega. ---------

Embarras«ing accidents are impossible ’ Calgary, Alta., July 8.—J. «■ 
with this antiseptic adhesive powder na. secretary-treasurer of the CaJ* 
sprinkled on the plate. Corega relaxes gary public school board, will be the 
the facial muscles and prevents sors new secretary of tie Calgary board of

l London. July 9.—Baron Hayaahi. 
who succeeds Viscount Chlnda as Jap
anese ambassador to Groat Britain, is 
expected to assume his duties here 
the latter part of August. Viscount 
Chlnda will proceed for Japan August 
20. He Is not contemplating further 
public service for a time at least.

1 False Teeth Arrested*at&t s
I

PILES YOU CARNOT BUT 
NEW EYES

^J^^’zssrsssr 
tourers wan»

Keep year Erse Clean, Clear and Healthy. 
Write fee Free Eye Care Book.

■aria# 1rs Isstfr Cast tils Mass,

■ Do not suffer 
another day with 
Itch I ng, Bleed- 
Inn, ^Protrud-
surgical'oper- Pleading guilty to a long list of 
atlon required, charges of housebreaking. John Schell, 

•nd afford iMUM>nh*ri#»rcl«i.°1.0UKÏi.olai<i il returned soldier, was In yesterday’s
dealers, or Bdmaneou, Bites & Co Limited police court sentenced to two years In Tewoto. ^Sample Box free ll you mention thli Kingston Penitentiary.
•war ana enclosestamp to pay postage.^ vlous conviction# stand «gainst him.

mue- TWO YEARS FOR THEFTS. cure
comher ,
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IF
PROTEST AGAINST 

MILITARY DRILL
NO SUCH CURE 

SAYS B. BONIFACE
:

:

• :M * •#: *
:: ' : v:*: ■ :!

Will Take Steps
: S"?S£PAPERWÊmmÊmmM 'MM Women’s Organization» Out 

' To Stop, School Children 

Taking It.
If) h'”l #

The Women's International League 
for Peace and Freedom is sending a 
letter to Canadian women which is 
described ai ah appeal- to the heart 
and brain. The letter follow* in part:

"The war's ‘heritage of horror for 
little children* la indeed a terrible 
one, but we have another and a more 
fatal heritage from the war—a heri
tage of hatred, a hideous thing whloh 
is breeding intolerance and brutality, 
handicapping human progress in many 
and varied ways and steadily prepar
ing the way for future wars.

''It -has always been the privilege 
and the natural vocation of women 
to comfort and to care for humanity— 
therefore it would seem that the ef
forts to change thi* spirit of hatred 
into a spirit of humanness, must 

isurely be our immediate duty.
“Let us help in the work of true 

reconstruction by seeing to it that the 
children of Canada are trained, first 
of all, to respect human life, and Ko 
this end we should protest against 
military drill in our schools, because 
it places emphasis on might and not 
on right—we should urge Instead a 
system of physical training which will 
benefit girls as well as boys; also we 
should discourage the teaching of any
thing which tends to rouse hatred or 
scorn for other peoples.

“The action of the women of Cen
tral Europe who have asked their gov- 
ernments to prohibit the making of 
military toys, such as tin soldiers, 
submarines, etc., might well be fol
lowed by us, and a campaign against 
the purchasing of such toys in the 
meantime, would be of educational 
value."

* v

M:
*

■"Denies Any Benefit to Neur

itis From Hickson, 

the Healer.
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AA report in an evening paper to the 
effect that a Bert Boniface of 90 
Massey street has been Wld.Vf .neuf; 
rttls.'thru the spiritual, efforts ot. .Mr. 
Hickson was emphatically denied last 
night by Mf. Boniface himself in ah51 - 
interview with The World.

The evening paper hi tfuestlon states 
the cure was so pKondiuhcsd that a 1 
man who has b,en laid off. for three . 
months Is now able to return ter work.
Mr. Boniface, however-, states that he 
has not been cured, 1$ not gb}e to start 
work and that any improvement that 
ha* taken place Is du.e- to the adminis
trations of hi* doctor'and hot thdee 
of Mr. Hickson. He'.Wèiftédn. to aay 
giat he had been slowly getting bet
ter for several weeka-before Mr. Hick
son's arrival and that be has Improved 
no faster since thé “layin'g oh Of. ‘ 
hands."

Mr. Boniface Is still receiving treat
ment at Davlsville Hospital and says 
that he has nothing to say against 
Mr. Hickson, but' believes In giving 
credit where It Is due, and, In tlihi câse 
i: Is due to the Davlsville authorities. 
"The Telegram mgn,'\ concluded Mr. 
Boniface, "would know if I were cured 
If he could feel the pain In my left 
elbow."

So simple an article 
yet so absolutely indispensiBle!
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* IiIV J2eper> Serfatfer pERHAPS jou hive never coneidertd how many
K Eddy’s paper napkins—economical and in perfect
Yx tl taste for the Informal occasion. Eddy’s paper 

towelling—saves laundry bills and it safe and 
sanitary. Eddy’s toilet paper In various forms 

* made from the finest tissues.
When buying these articles insist en Eddy’s—then you 
know the product Is guaranteed.
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HOME SMITH FETES

WOMEN’S PRESS CLUB
■■ Paper Bags SMilitary Towels

Serviettes Toilet Paper
News Print Paper13» Eddy’s Onliwon

The Ideal toilet j 
paper fixture. ’ * 
Vied in lead
ing hotels and 
in many pri
vate homes. ‘ 
Very economi
cal. Ask your 

dealer.
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:■DÜ :■;■I'mToronto scenery at its best was en- 
jo.ved. by a large number of the Wo
men's' Press Club, who last night en
joyed the hospitality of Home Smith 
at.the.Old Mill tea rooms. The party 
droVe out in motors and on arriving 
at the pretty grounds exploring was 
in. order. The background of history 
was nearby-, in the shape of the O’d 
Mill, the - great stone walls of which, 
standing Intact, were picturesquely 
festooned ,with ivy. The wooded bank 
of the Humber and the winding stream 
upon, which many were enjoying a 
roW. were all part of the attractions. 
Bouquets of ' wild flowers were gath
ered before the members sat down 10 
a delightful tea, which was fhdrough- 
ly enjoyed by the party, who were 
unanimous In expressions of .enjoy
ment and appreciation for the outing.

4
The new Prinee’e building, which hai ari»en on the site of the old Fairwaathor 

store, Yonge street, is four and a half etoreye high, and is equipped with 
moat modern apparatus and furniehinga If will include a large cafeteria' 
servies and a great dining-room, which will serve a la oartw. The cafeteria 
will be open to the publie next week.

1 WANTS IT BUILT 
BEFORE HE DIES

The E. B. EDDY Co., Limited, Hull, Can. -1
Makrrt of th* Famous Eddy MatchesAW; 1- a Shower bouquet' ot sweetheart roses.

Miss Marjorie Forrester wae bridesmaid, 
nnd wore pale green organdie, with black 
hat, and carried a bouquet of Ophelia 
roses. The groom was assisted by his 
brother, Mr. A. Howard. During the 
signing of the register Mrs. C. Howard 
sang "All Mine, Alone." The ushers 
were Mr. C. Howard and Mr, Graham 
Forrester. After the ceremony, a re
ception was held at the home of the __ _ ...
bride’s parents, after which the bride More public ownership—the raunl- 
and groom left on a trip thru the lower clpalizatlon of the milk Industry in 
St. Lawrence, spending some time In Toronto. This is the proposal of Aid 
Quebec and the Saguenay, the bride tra- Risk, as made at yesterday afternoon’s
3$. a.'ssjsna .S‘h 1,11° :~i» " jï„e,.br,a0,o',»6,;!u‘'

St. Patrick's Church wae filled on relatlnir m advene»^^di*CU,*i°îî 
Tuesday morning to witness the wedding relating to advanced views propounded
of M1m Helen Madeline Mullins. Bever- Hastings, as information given
ley street, to Dr. Joseph M. McOrady, out lh the M.OjH.’b monthly report, to 
Port Arthur, Ont. The bride was given the effect that de-bydratlon of milk 
away by her brother, Mr. William E. practically the assay of milk, ae prac-

tlBed ln both Canada and the United 
He* Frank Muhins 0*8,8 R*! of York- 8tatee' '* Proving moet valuable from 
ton, Bask., assisted- by Rev. Simon Oro- a ,!l?r8'15.n'0T?0l|!t vl®w. Powdered 
gan. The- bride wore a handsome gown mlIK. Dr" Hastings said, gave every 
of Ivory georgette crepe, embroidered in ounce of pure unadulterated milk ln 
gold and. pearls, over white satin, with powder form, leaving behind 88 per 
court train. The veil was of real lace. cent, of useless water. This powder 
hold in place with orange blossoms and had heen «nhwi nt -i-ia pearls. Her only ornament was a dla- ht d- 1"Vei!t^a-
mond pendant, the gift ,of the groom; ^ hy .tbe department at Waeplng- 
Her bouquet was of orchids and white ïon> and had been found at least ae 
sweet peas. Mils* Georgia Toohey, Phil- good ae the ordinary gtjiff, and far 
adelphia, was rqal.d of honor, nnd wore healthier. Dehydratlqn, , jie , said, 
a gown of baise , georgette .erene, em- would become the fashion of-the mar- , hroldered with chenille. The bridesmans row W
were MisS Bertha T.nhdy, wearing orchid Th, M o w
crepe, with vrystal beads embroidery; j'* ,1. H. _also..championed the
Miss Marion Smith, ln a dress of blue °al'e,‘ hospitalization of those euf- 
georgette crepe, trimmed with real lace; ferlng from communicable diseases, ae 
Misa Gertrude Boehler, In pink, with agalnet the tendency of many families 
tulle. The small flower girls were Miss to keep their Invalids under eye and 
Mary Agnes Parsons and Mlfs Gath- care at home 
nrtne Mullins. The church was decor
ated with orange blossoms and sweet- 
peas. The children's choir, with Miss 
Frances Çostello organist, and Mrs.
James Costello soloist, sang the favcfrlte 
hymns of the bride. The groom was 
attended by Mr. Arnold Plunkett, Oo- 
bourg, and the ushers were Mr. Charles 
Higgins (Hamilton), Mr, Louis Poeock. 
and Mr. Godfrey Servals. At the large 
reception following1 the ceremony, a 
number of guests were present from 
Chicago. London, Hamilton. Stratford 
and Port Arthur Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Crady left on an extended motor tour.

completion of which they will live In 
Port Arthur.

: SOCIETY.. Alderman Risk Anxious to 

See 'Isolation Hospital 

Completed.

• •

I Conducted by Mrs. Edmund Phillips. DANCE WHERE IT IS G6
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Roof Garden 
HAN LAN’S POINT»*
Every evening • until 11. ’ 

Special rates foe parties. Phone A4 lame 414». "

Hon. Manning Doherty, minister of 
agriculture, goes to Niagara Falls today, 
where he will address the annual dinner 
of the Niagara Falls Canadian Club at 
7.30 p.m. The entertainment will be 
given ln the administration building. 
Queen Victoria Park, where the guests 
will dine |n full view of the cataract. 
The park commissioners have lent the 
administration building to the Canadian 
Club for this occasion.

Lleut.-Col, Alexander Fraser, aide-de- 
camp to His Honor the Lieutenant-Gov
ernor of Ontario, will be the guest of 
the Niagara Falls Park Commissioners at 
Niagara Falls for the week-end.

Notices of future events, not intended 
to .wise money, le per word, minimum 
40c: If held to rates money solely for 
patriotic, church or charitable purposes,
Ic per wdrd, minimum 11,00; It held to 
raise money for any other than these 
purposes, to per word, minimum |2.60.

THANgMUTATIONS—A ssqu«T~fo~thi 
brimant address given by him last 
Sunday on the subject of Reincarnation, 
by Mr. Roy Mltoheli, for The Theoeo- 
phloal Society, Sunday, seven-fifteen, 
Canadian Foresters' Concert Hall, M 

' fCollege street.

“Daddies"—Robine Players.
Flay fair with your public and your 

public will play fair with you; this 
la the motto of Edward H. Robins, 
who, thruout the years he has been at 
the head of the Robins Players, has 
striven to give hie patrons the Very 
beet ln the entertainment field. That 
he has met with success te proven 
by the crowded houses that graet 
each and every performance,' aid dur
ing the past week thé «aie of neats 
baa been to large ter "Daddies,” the 
David Belaeco comedy which he has 
betn offering, that it has been de
cided to continue this play for one 
more week, commencing next Monday 
evening. The same great Cast that baa 
been appearing in the play will again 
he seen each ln their original roles. 
Tom Wise, of course, will be the cyni
cal bachelor who decides :to adopt a 
baby because the other members of 
the bachelor club do. Edward H, Rob
ins will again be the self-centred 
author who likewise adopts a baby and 
draws the prize of the lot. Lorna 
Volare, who has proven that she la the 
greatest child actress ever seen on a 
local stage, will again be the baby 
who continually "Wants a drink, 
daddy," The other members of the 
cast will be identically the same. The 
usual matinees will be giveù on Wed
nesday and Saturday. After the per
formances on Wednesday and Satur
day afternoon little Lorna Volare la 
going to hold a reception on the stage, 
to which • all the school kiddles of 
Toronto are invited.

For the week of July 19, Edward H. 
Robins will present genial Tom Wise 
ln one of the greatest laughing pro
ductions, eVer given by» the Robins 
players, the title of the play at the 
■present time is being withheld, but 
the usual Robins guarantee of cleanli
ness and completeness of production 
will be assured.

At Loev/e Next Week.
"A Lady in Love," featuring Ethel 

Clayton, at Loew’s Yonge Street 
Theatre and Winter Garden next 
week, centres about a young convent 
girl who married the wrong man and 
the thrilling experiences she went 
thru before she discovered the right 
one. The vaudeville will be headed by 
the Orpheus Sextette, singers and in
strumentalists, reinforced by "La Pe
tite Cabaret," a cabaret theatre; Dave 
Manley, monologlet; Francis and De- 
Mar, ln “Making Good;" Rose Gar
den, planologue, and Vee, Tully and 
the bouncing dog, “Nackle.’’

“April Felly" at the Strand.
The Spirit of romance calling a 

beautiful, dashing girl far over the 
sea, carrying with her a famous Jewel, 
which a band of international crooks 
are determined to steal—such is the 
guiding fortune of the heroine of 
"April Folly," the alluring production 
at the Strand Theatre next week. It 
te a play of lightning action, of start
ling adventures, sparkling with the 
gay. reckless spirit of youth. The 
great diamond, the property of an 
earl, was entrusted to hie daughter to 
take to South Africa, but April Poole 
takes Lady Diana's place and sails 
Jauntily away. She is plunged into 
maze of intrigue and mysttry and a 
surprising affair of the heart. A ,’ancy 
drees ball oil shipboard" te one of the 
unusual scenes. AUd the chase ‘ be
comes one of breathless excisemen t 
until, trailed both by deteotlvee end 
thieves, April escapes from the ship 
with the diamond hy a thrm.ng vitae. 
Marlon Davies is the staf, brilliantly 
supported by Conway Tearle.
"Mm. Temple's Telegram"—Regent.
One by one the famous stage farces 

are being transforms Into rollicking 
notion picture comedies. "Mrs. Tem
ple e Telegram" te the latest on» tu 
reach the screen and will iQb sh)< r 
next week at the Rege n theatre win, genial Eryant Washburn V Me Z&. 
in a. laughable mix-up of Jealous hue- 
bands und wives. Mr. vVeehburn. n 
the, ro’e of the chleiTtunmgker, figiren 
as an turn cent man falsvly accused of/ 
succumbing to the wiles Of a'pretty; 
“vamp" His pale, attempting to shield 
him, only plunge him—and themselves

i _moce defPtv /.mo y,e me8S. jft the
i manner of all stage farces, it Is all |
I settled happily In the end. Mr. Wasn-
■ hum is ass.sted by Wanda Hawley,
j as the Jealous Mrs. Temple, and .in 

extremely capable dust. including 
rotund Walter Hier», Sylvia Ash Lon

».i-

O.T. A. SUPPORTS 
BOOTLEG INDUSTRY

ALL THE LITTLE ODD THIS
FullTour Spat*, Gloves; your dainty B 

Slipper*, Ribbon. Lace, the many Silk 
Veil* and Mrarfe. Send them to

RELIABLE CLEANERS AND DYC
The full report / 

committee, eubmitti 
ing, will be sent 
shortly, and contai 
formation that up< 
ln hand, by 1993 a 
Ing fourteen y 
of the I.O.D.E. bu 
tendance at our < 
each year.

The monthly rep 
work of the orde: 
factory result*, 30 
Ing been sent out 
gifts of primary 
incoe of British Ci
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« e t . p-| it • Mro* D. B, Hanna, Miss Maiy Hanna
So Says J. D. rlavelle, Chair- a"“g8rl*llFJae1‘tBn g*«u»».ure at the cufum,

man of the License - Twenty-nine members of the.Toronto/
* Women s Press Club dined at the Old Mill

Rnnrrl ?" Humber last night, guests ol Mr.
uutuu. Home Smitn. and much enjoyed their

visit to the beauty spot of Toronto, with 
i»«i exqumite view or the Humber.

Mies Helen Matthews IS .leaving next 
week for a fortnight' at' the Royal Mus- 
koka, poselbly Miss Gretchen Vogt will 
Join lw there.

Mrs. Stmchair Johnebon' and 'her/ddill- 
dren have left town for Muekoka 

Colonei..Siid Mr* Ooddertiam and lllea 
Victoria Uooderham have been at 
Wawa, Lokp of Bay», since last Satur
day. Colonel G coder ham is expected back 
in town today.

Mre. James Ekmsley and her children 
have left for Kingston to join General 

•‘I Elmelcy, and have taken a house theré.
Mr*. Tom ' Stoker will leave the first 

week In August for Cacouna, where she 
will spend the remainder of the summer.
Master Guy Drummond, her little son, is 
arriving on July 23 from England.

Mrs. Grant Macdonald and Miss H.
Grant Macdonald leave today for a trip 
up the lakes by the Noronlc.

Mrs. Ridley und the Misses Isabel.
Katherine and Ruth Ridley, are spending 
the summer near Bobcaygeon, having 
taken Mrs. Harry Strickland’s cottage.

Mr. R. F. Segsworth Is spending a 
■few days In Kingston with Mr and Mrs.
W. B. Dalton.

Mrs. W. J. Jeffers and her children 
are ln town from Ottawa, staying with 
Mrs. Goodwin Gibson.

Mr. F. S. Peabody and Mrs. Peabody 
(Rants Barbara!, formerly Miss Kath
leen l*Vrke, are spending the week-end
at the Chateau Laurier. Ottawa, Mrs. ,
Peabody will be remembered for her uancB wag held at the Aioertonla 
work in Canada during the war for trie Hotel on the Toronto-Hamilton Hlgh-
SMrs8bHarryeWyauePland' Mr, Wyatt way' on Thursday evening last. The 
have left town for the Lake of Bays. occasion was an entertainment of the :

M.r and Mrs, F. A. Fox are spending traveling staff of Debenhams, Can -1 VICTORIA PARK FINE 
the wook-end at thV.r country house on ada. Limited, wholesale dry goods and

8 ». a ./ , v allk waretiouse, Toronto, together with
Mrs. W. Sycr has been staying with other frlpnd* 

her niece, Mrs. Guy Thomas, at Niagara- . , . ,,on-thc-Luke. ^ A sumptuous chicken dinner was
Mi. and Mrs. George Leecook have re- aerved' and after »ongs and speeches, 

turned from California and are at their -he party repaired to the well np- 
flat In Summerhill Gardens. polniedg

Mies WaUbrldge Is leavl.ig for South- music was' furnished by the Ashton 
anvpton. Gnt., to pay a, fortnliphi'g vUlt. Orchestra, and dancing was Indulged 

The Rev. Dr. Miller, Ridley -College. in until 12 o'clock vi-n nffal- St. Catharines, has left on an extended I mn*. (nvah?e „nu mï.ni, « si, i 
trip abroad and will he away for many J °*<L ,u?.n^ya, P htuch credit Is

due the host and hostess of the Al- 
bcrtonla for their attention in provid
ing everything possible to make such 
gatherings an unusual success.

rt4\Phone A. 61». 118 King St. W
and Carmen Phillips. The picture was 
adapted from the play by William 
Morris and Frank Wyatt. •

A Fftté Orchestra.
It le worth the price of admission 

alone to hear the latest Jazz effects by 
Jones' Novelty Orchestra at the Roof 
Garden; Haitian'» Rplnt, for ,dw*-, 
goers. There is dancing every night 
from 8 o'clock until Jl, and special 
rates are granted parties. For in
formation ln this regard, call up Ade
laide 414». 7i.

ear*
! SPEAKING FROM 

EXPERIENCEEEAI M t • ______

k "No, we "have no mûre" information
about that Detroit capture than wae 

1 afforded us thru the pree»,’’ was the
è_quick reply of J. D. Flavelle. chairman

of the board of license commissioners,

I

J-, ,

reported the organ 
ary chapter in 
ln memory of Ed

iq a query of The World-, respecting 
the alleged, haul of ten thousand 
quarts' of phi son. whiskey and; thé or -

tnoi'llif H \ Montreal.NEW RECIPROCITY 
ON THE HORIZON

ie»t of three men alleg 
plicated in a gigantic bobtlegglng 1 
i.pstry 'on the border, as\ reported 
The World yesterday 
may say that we arc Instituting full 

„ inquiries ln the ' matter,t^nd hope to
. i ,’ have fullest Information vqry shortly,"

continued Mr. Flavelle. (
“There' is no doubt that '.this traffic 

*' is rampant on both «Ides M the bor
der and will remain so Until the act 

'Mil la amended," said the chnjlrman of the 
hoard. "Ah matters stand liquor may 
ho Imported into Ontarli under law, 
end. thus protected by Ontario law, 
bootleggers of .every description na
turally take every advantage of the
i Itiiqtion."'

to be lm- I
BURNING 

WHO y
V%« I

m : ornlng. Board Favor* Denferth.
The board will confer with the 

board of control relative to proposed 
sites for the new isolation hospital 
for Toronto. The board evidently 
favors the site on Danforth avenue, 
and Aid. Risk stated that he would 
not accept the other site (the Jail 
prison, at the corner of Broadview 
avenue nnd derrard street) If It was 
offered as ^ gift. Why? 
he wanted to'see the Isolation hospital 
finished before he died, 
no sign of this at present, especially 
In view of the fact that the police 
department would have to find new 
.quarters before the Jail site -was hand
ed over to the board of health. Also, 
the buildings at the jail farm were 
unsuitable. In that they did not admit 
of sufficient sunlight for all the 
dormitories.

,

Powcfer and hewHItooiibe all right?

STEEDMAN'S1
1 pc I SOOTHING POWDERS
|LL| Contain no Poison I

In an Interview 
Marsh, provincial i 
U. V., with The' 

"Marsh declared: 
M.P. for West Pel 
initiative in feslg 
house on adcount, 
ing no. further m 
to rate. It now re: 
ther our own loos 
Mr. Burnham’s' lei 
the unreprésentât! 
have been requee 
of veterans and < 
whether they wll 
the Inceeaeed inf 
offered ae a brlt 
continue to suppo: 
has lost the con 
they are suppose/ 

“Forty thoueam 
together with theli 
trol yearly a hun 
the next election 
only honorable thl 
here can do la to 
lead of Mr. Burn 

“The veterans 
patiently waiting 
to have the cot 
ttone. It will be a 
tinue ln office a 
from the countn 
creased sessional 
the work of the 
government is f 
many of the vtti 

# tjbey are auppos/ 
i far from being re 

■ i ing disabled both 
a Ian»-1 ■ I eielly 

1 "The

1 MReturned Men and Labor 

Men Uniting, Says Prom

inent Laborite.

■

I jlw

1 ft

•SB

Rpcauee Ç——-~Harry Kerwin, president of the 
Canadian section, Metal Trades De
partment of the American Federation 
of Labor, who left yesterday afternoon 
for an extended trip into western On
tario and Michigan, stated to The 
World that the needs of labor had 
been met this year with leas conten
tion between the workers and the 
ployers than had ibeen the 
several years. He knew of only two 
strikes among the metal trades, bar
ring the Iron molders, during the 
cent two months. One of these was 
at London with the firm of George 
White & Company, employing 167 
men. These had been out only two 
day*, and gained an increase 
cents an hour above

the farmers and the workers, t;-» 
this without prejudice, and from ln**i 
partial observations I have been e** 
ab'.ed to make during my travels ttti 
the northwest end the east." 'jl

Toronto-Ottawa Mid-day Train 6er« 
vie* Via Canadien Pacific. . ® 

The "Rideau" leaves Toronto Uttigp 
Station 1.00 p.m. daily, except Ban- 
day, via. "Lake Ontario Shore line": 
arrives at Ottawa at 9.80 p.m.; stoN 
at all intermediate stations, incluent» 
Whitby, Oahawa, Port Hope, CoboUtf 
Trenton and Belleville. Direct cw 
nectlon for Kingston. Further pig 
Honiara from Canadian Pacific tick» 
agente. ,

There was
i :

on

L* l

m
■ DINNER AND DANCE.Investment Involved \

A most enjoyable private dinner and

Is indeed small com
pared to the results 
(which are very grati
fying).

em- 
case in

-L
re-

RESORT FOR PUBLIC

r
■’ h:

Heaping Tea- 
spoonful in a Dishpan 
of Warm Water will 
wash up the Dinner 
Dishes, the Pots and 
Pans, and make the 
glassware sparkle.

MARVELLO
■CLEANS EVERYTHING 

, INSTANTLY
No Rubbing, No 
Scrubbing. Cleans 

without the aid of a 
Brush, Floors, Lin
oleum, Tiling, Paint
ed Walls, Woodwork, 
Oilcloth, Dishes, Pots,

, Pans, Sinks, Urinals, 
Loosens the Dirt o:i 
Clothes and Removes 
Odors.

Try a package To
day. Sold at Your 
Own Grocer’s.

On Monday next the waters of the 
Niagara will surge once more elbout 
the Dufferln islands. The construc
tion of one of the power company's 
intake works Involved t*e .Uverslcn 
some years ago of the river from this 
part of the Niagara' Falls park system, 
The park commissioners took advan
tage of the opportunity thus afforded 
to make some necessary Improve
ments with a view to the public wel
fare. There la to be a sandy bathing 
beach, for. the young people, and later 
on Venetian gondblas are to ply the 
lower ponds among the islands.

The Dufferln Islands were so called 
after the distinguished governor-gen
eral of Canada

Of 14 
the wages re

ceived before the strike, which were 
71 cents an hour. They were, there
fore, now receiving 86 cents an hour.

Soldier* Reciprocate.
“There is one thing I have observed 

in my travels from Laggan, British 
Columbia, to Halifax, Nova Sootla," 
said Mr. Kerwin, “and that is this, 
that the feeling between labor end the 
soldiers is gradually, but eurely crye- 
tallzlng into a unity of sentiment 
which was scarcely deemed possible a 
few months ago. All along the line 
there is a reciprocity of sentiment be
tween the returned men and thé other 
workers thruout the Dominion, which 
bodes 111 for the present government 
and well for the aspirations of both

zt .
1

Idancing pavilion. wherei
LEO BROKEN BY PLASTER. IIh i

was
Mrs; Helen McLean, aged 20,

months.
i Mr. and Mrs. S. Mara arc at the Clifton, 
j Niagara Falls. Ont.
1 Mr. Hugh Flrstbrook has left for Thes- 
I salon, where he will spend the summer.
’ Mr. and Mrs. Charles Parsons arc m 
1 Muekoka.
! Capt. and Mre. Frank Smith are in 
St, Catharlnee with Mrs. MacLachlan, at 
the Welland.

Major and Mre. K. Sinclair, who are 
returning from their wedding trip, will 
go on to the Georgian- Ray.

Mies Kate Parebns is In MunkoUft for 
, some weeks.

Mrs. J. E. Elliott, la leaving town this 
■ I morning for the Maritime provinces ana 

• 1 Boston to pay several visits.
Mr and Mrs. PercIVal Lmdlay and 

j their .son are leaving town next week 
i for Murray Bay. where they win abend 
I July nnd August.

Mrs. H. G. Jennings Is spending th*
| next two months at Banff and in Kd- 
! monton.
| Mrs. Ardegh. Winchester street, who 
has been visiting relatives In Kitchener, 
has returned home.

Mr. ,and Mr? E. 3. Crocker and her'
•on. Toronto, also Mr. and Mrs. I"). Sr.ow-

1 l"*1'- Pasadena, Cal... are making en ex- Mothers who keep a box of Baby's; „ .v
tended Stay at The Clifton. Niagara Own Tablets In the- hblthe may reel BADLY HURT BY AUTO.

Mm le. 1-ondon. hue' graduated with a Î • f't - -t*1 HcublCs, enolera to- nl.u. i]ex y c2>1»leer *17 a,,-,,?,*.
-• diploma., • faMnlrt arid dlârvtioca carry off thou- ‘ 317 Ajusta
*| Mr*.- XVtillam Morden has returned afin(l!l dr little ones every summer, in I m . ,t tnïtiri** fractured leg and

trom A Visit in We ton. and is leaving most cases' heed use the mother do - w Injurié*, m wOe taken to the 
shortly to. Join Mrs. Green at Huntsville, not have a safe medicine as hand to x‘Pet,Pn 1 ln the police

Tpnrij Chur’b. Tho-.rihlll. was the • glye nrpmnttv II bv* nr , Vu ane*- Herctfiée R. - McLean. 84?ro'ntt "V nMdlte îevm the
tM- of Mr. a-,* Jta ;! tn.M A V’-Ton Caçlpnaliy .j.,, the vw-11 child, will p,e- ----- - ^he p0 lce"
Tborr- t1L >vs* to Mr. W :i'am , v¥nt their ctmlttg c.i.' th/ùtWétl

- M.-Inij- Howard. Tor.lUo. .Th,tre'- ' guarantee» by government-onalyet i
STM I

............ .„. The hr'rl /l par v enter d . ? * Tnvy ;trC cspcc aby |
the church to tin r-d bng music from ' ^*tZn because they rcgti-
"tjohengrln," played b Mr* .1, J. Spcnc" ' a ■ the botyel* aod k'tep the stomach | 
of Fenelon Fells. Out The br d was awtet and pure. They lire sold by 

u • , v, n HWe> b>; l,er tether, .md looked medicine or bv mail At 25 cent*
MAU» 771Ô |. thanuins In whit, :•/or,:.-tte er.-pe ovei i) buX from The Dr. WJIJ'-,--* Mod mre-
.............. - ‘ ealin« paie pink hut, end carried Company, Tirockville, Ont. ' I

Jarvis etreet, received a (broken
yesterday afternoon when 
piece of plaster fell from the ceUjflM 
knocking her to the floor. She waWf 
taken to St. Michael's Hospital.

■■I burning 
Who will be the

The honorary governors who will 
visit the Toronto General Hospital 
during the week commencing on July 
11 are: Robert S. Gqurlay nnd
Thomas B. Greening.

«I SIX STURD
APPOINTED MEXICAN CONSUL '• l ARE

Ü1 Hector Villa tore has been appointe* 
consul for the republic sof Mexico, » 
succeed Senor Pablo Tamayo In T9?? 
rente, and took over the affairs of OSt 
consul '.ate on June 24 la*t.

V- \ Quebec, Juli 
; Press.)—Among 
| ed here this m 
; O. S Empress 

stowaway* whi 
their homes. T. 
to come out to 
ing the wherew 
*«e*. waived tt 
walking aboard 
under cover u 
far out to sea 
Waa detected. 

These supe 
I ! "• beln

HH j \ are I sturdy 
1 ' average only

ho first advocated 
;n public the throwing opsn of Ni
agara’s attradtlone to the public. As 

Falling from a scaffold In the old 111 >’esuU of hi» appeal the governments 
Red Triangle Club building Victoria ! 0,1 both aldas of me river bought out 
and Richmond streets, yesterday af- i tho concessionaire», who used to rob 
ternoon, W. Cameron. 113 Chester “11 comers. It should be added that 
street, sustained a (Relocated shouV.er. *l'ountaln Poad. Queen Victoria Park, 
He wae: removed to St. Michael’s-HOs- la onco. moM in operation. The rose- 
pltnl In the.police ambulnnee. colored water lilies there to be found

will attract a great deal o'
. ; as wilt also the 'gold fish 

( to he placed ■ Ih the pond in the near 
j future. 1 stan,d pond, In the Same
park, is undergoing Improvements 

: des gned t<> make. Rf more attractive.

FELL FROM SCAFFOLD.!i
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APPOINT G. KELLEY 
TO TORONTO BOARD HIGH COST OF DYING RUNS 

CLOSE RACE WITH H. C. OF L.
M

■

Personal Banking Service\ Ottawa Man to be Member of 
Body Considering Suburban 

Ry. Dispute iffii i
^ill Take Steps to Encourage 

Support of Canadian 
Publications.

Increased Doctors’ Fees, Higher Succession Duties, More 
Costly Plots, Enhanced Price of Caskets and Stiff Schedule 
for Monuments, Raise Charon’s Emoluments for Crossing 
River Styx by 100 Per Cent.

1/

i " f 4
tr
•fl©
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OttaWa, July 9.—George Kelley, who 
has acted on several of the most Im
portant arbitration boards In connec
tion with Industrial disputes In and 

’ . nf the national executive, around Ottawa, has been appointed a
Order Daughters of the Km- member of the conciliation board to 

, ®rheld at headquarters, 238 inquire Into the dispute between the 
?. 1 aiTn, street Toronto, on Wed-. Toronto Suburban Railway Company 

morning, July 7, at 10.15. and Its electrical workers, who are 
lhogc present were: Miss members of local 353 of the Interna

is tin the chair), Mrs. Graham tlonal Brotherhood of Electrical
•Phomoson Mrs. McDougald, Mies Workers. Mr. Kelley will represent 
, ainir Mrs. Colin Campbell, Miss the railway company.
Plummer Miss Gordon, Mrs. Holme- Louis Braithwaite Is the représenta
it d Mrs. Edwards, Mrs. Rutter, Mrs. live of the employes. Negotiations 
Wlsi, Mrs. Hill, Mrs. E. B. Smith arc In progress for the selection of a

The report of the twenty-seventh chairman and It is expected that the 
annual meeting of the National Coun- first sitting of tho board Will be held 
ell of Women, recently held In St. in Toronto next week.
John, N.B., was forwarded by Mrs.
Arthur W. Adams, of St. John, and 
Mrs. W. C. Crocket, of Fredericton, 
who represented the National Chap
ter on that occasion, and was re
ceived with great Interest and appro- 
elation .

A letter was received from Col.
Charles A. Hodgetta, honorary secre
tary of the Canadian brunch of the 
6t. John Ambulance Association, ask
ing the co-operation Of the I.O.D.E.
In extending the work of the associ
ation. Col. Hodgett's offer to send a . 
speaker on this subject to the cxecu- 1 
tlve meeting In September, was veiy 
enthusiastically received.

\ Boycotting Hcarat.
A discussion with regard to the 

Resolution carried at the annual meet
ing to boycott the Hcurst publications 
gave rise to a strong resolution, not 
only to boycott the Hcarat publica
tions, but to tak£ steps to encourage 
the support of all Canadian and Brit
ish standard periodicals, by members 
of the order,

An appeal was received from the Cal
gary branch Cahadlan Women's Press 
Club, asking the endoreatlon of the I.
O, D. E., regarding their petition to the 
government to conserve the supply of 
pulpwood for newsprint In Canada, 
discussion followed, showing this conser
vation 8f pulpwood to be a vital factor 
In suppressing Hear#l publications, and 
the endorsatlan was heartily given.

A most Interesting report on the war 
memorial was given by Miss Constance B.
1-alng, the national educational secretary, 
showing that tho provincial committees 
of selection had met and chosen the 
students eligible under the war memorial 
resolution, to write the Junior matricula
tion examination as candidates for the 
bursaries In Canadian universities. The 
names of tho successful candidates will 
he published early In September. Four 
applications have been received In On
tario', of whom three ere eligible. One, 
a young girl, has made application In 
the province of Quebec. Other provinces 
have not yet been heard from, as in some 
provinces the examinations are held at 
a later date.

To capably assist 
business, a 
that business. >

Sterling Bank Service has proved of value to many of 
our clients because of the personal attention given to each 
client, and the closer coopération which has resulted.

Little items not usually classed as Service; the obtaining 
of a difficult piece of information; the collection of a greater 
average number of drafts and notes, and the furnishing of a 
full and adequate reason with the few returned ; the time and 
experience of our officers placed at your disposal, in- your 
office as well as ours—has given us an insight into each par
ticular business which could be obtained in no other manner.

Let us tell you the full story of Sterling Bank Servie 
and its special application during periods of expansion. At 
your office or ours—whenever convenient.

a client in the expansion of hia 
Bank must have an intelligent understanding ofJ t L

4

•Ml* the southern state» to the great muni
tion luctomcd ui Hie north uunng tne 
war Look away largo numbers ut toioreu 
people formerly engaged in llto collec
tion ol roots, horbo and uunts, wtiicn 
are used to a constucruuio extent In tilt 
manulaeture ol certain klnus ot nieai- 

I'nls scarcity ot tubor bus been

When Hamlet, prince of Denmark, 
decided that It was better not* to 
"snuffle off this mortal coll,'' no econ
omic factors entered into his lugubri

ous calculations. "'To be or not to

ible!
•-ut

11
be," that was the question with Ham
let, and, having announced his sub
ject, he proceeded to debate the Issue 
with himself In that profound solilo
quy which Shakspere has Immortalized 
In a famous play. The preponderance 
of argument, Hamlet considered, was 
in favor of sticking by good old 
Mother Earth, Therefore, the noble 
prince flatly, firmly and forever ban- 

, Ished every suggestion looking to a 
premature departure to "that country 
from whose bourne no traveler re
turns."'

True as It was In Hamlet’s day that 
"It Is better to bear those Ills we bave 
than to fly to others that we know not 
of," It Is even more true today, Tho 
one of the strongest laws of man’s 
nature makes him desire to prolong 
his length of days to the greatest 
possible limit, yet there have been -In 
the past, and there are at present In 
t.ie world, many Idealists who assert 
their willingness to die for the causes 
most dear to them. But Idealists often 
have a way of overlooking the prac
tical implications of their proposals. 
Dying In these modern times has be-' 
come associated with a whole host of 
necessary preliminary and subsequent 
arrangements which are Intensely 
practical in the sense that they must 
be paid for in the coin of the •••aim. 
No practical Idealist, therefore, nor 
anyone else, can afford In contemplat
ing the prospect of death to Ignore 
the high cost of dying, which The 
World finds, Is running shoulder to 
shoulder with Its more noisy and con
spicuous competitor, the high cost of 
living, In tho race up the steep grale 
of increasing prices.

Axiom Refuted
There is an old saying that "It le. 

cheaper to move than pay rent." The 
World, In an effort td 
whether the economic truth of this 
axiom still held when the case was 
one of changing a terrestrial habita
tion for one In another sphere, in
stituted a number of Inquiries among 
some of those either directly or in
directly associated In this particular 
variety of the long-distance hauling 
business- The results seem to indi
cate that In spite of tho high cost of 
living, it Is cheaper for everybody 
to keep on living than to start dying.

Nobody thinks of dying these days 
without first requisitioning the ser
vices of a doctor. In just what mea
sure the doctor contributes to the 
final result need not be considered. 
Tho Important thing Is that his "ser
vices are Indispensable for anybody 
who Is going to do his dying In ap
proved fashion. The medical profes
sion has resisted the onslaughts of the 
high cost of living for a longer time 
than most of the otheç professions. 
But there are signs of capitulation. 
Already doctors In tho outlying sec
tions of Toronto are said to have In
creased their fees and tho Academy 
of Medicine has a committee sitting 
on the question of Increased remu
neration for medical services which 
Is likely to recommend that tho fees 
be Increased. Altho there has been 
no concerted action by tho profes
sion, yet there have been some In
creases Jn the cost of medical atten
tion since 1914, tho date to which the 
beginning of increased prices Is usu
ally assigned.

cuius.
responsible for Uiu diminution in tne 
supply of these commodities, and 
corresponding increase in their costs. 
The retail prices nafuraliy relfeei Uie 
increased costs fo the wholesale dealer, 
oo that the dying man bus to pay con
siderably more for his prescriptions tuai, 
a man similarly clrcuinsLuiiceu m ivit, 

Less Than Half Coot.
Before me war a man could be In

terred either Just decently or quite elab
orately tor less than hait the cost ot u 
Similar Interment today. Au Increase oi 
liuv per cent, In'.jSu» cost ut hardware 
and metal trlnmiliigs and lees pronounc
ed increases In the cost ot si IK, velvet, 
broadcloth and other fabric* have been 
iesipoiislble for llHl per cent, advance lit 
the prices of caskets. Advanced wages 
to cinbaInter» and their assistants and 
the 75 per cent. Increase In the cost of 
embalming fluids have" uH conspired to 
inaKo the cost of a funeral front 100 
per cent, to J20 per cent, more than a 
similar function would cost In ante
bellum times.

The only figure which has remained 
stationary In the whole grim category 
of associated funereal arrangements Is 
theyéost of transportation of the friends 
and relatives of the deceased to and from 

cemetery, The replacing of the old 
•horse-drawn coaches by the modern mo
torized funeral carriage enables o.te 
vehicle to carry six passengers, so that 
while the cost ot the motor car is about 
25 per cent, lu excess ot what that of 
the coach used to be, yet "the increased 
tariff Is compensated for by the larger 
number of passengers carried.

Labor Affects Plots.
The little plot of ground wherein all 

that Is mortal of the deceased finds its 
last resting place has shared In tho In
creasing values of less sacred real estate. 
The prices of the lots themselves havu 
not advanced greatly, but tho higher 
wages paid the men who open and close 
the graves, make the cost of a lot and 
Interment therein approximately about 
100 per cent, higher than In 1914.

Whether a simple monument or a pre
tentious obelisk Is to mark the spot 
where lies the body the expense of 
erecting It will he double what It would 
have been In the 11 rat year of the 
war. Increased costs of labor are chiefly 
responsible for this 100 per cent. Increase 
in the cost of tombstones.

The friends and relatives of the de
parted are by no moans the only people 
intimately concerned with his demise. 
Tho state, too, Jn no uncertain fashion, 
takes note of his passing. 1» the de
ceased, during Ills lifetime, has 
ceeded in amassing 
portion of this world's goods, the state 
sees to it that It, too, Is a beneficiary. 
Succession duties, which have become 
increasingly larger since 1892, reached 
their maximum when the legislature, at 
Its last session, passed the latest amend
ment to the succession duties’ act of 
Ontario.
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Maj. C. Marriott, Toronto,
To Be Chief Inspector

"Ais

u ) It* Ottawa. July 9.—(By Canadian 
Press).—Major C. C. Arthurs, for the 
past two years chief Inspector under 
the soldiers' civil re-cstabllehment 
department, has been appointed over
seas representative, and will leave 
Immediately for London. England- He 
will tie succeeded In Ottawa by Ma- 

GÎ. N, Marriott, of Toronto.
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BRITAIN’S ALLIES 
IN VALCART1ER
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of Canadaddy’s Onliwon
The ideal toilet 
paper fixture. 
Used In lead
ing hotels and 
in many pri
vate homes. 
Very economi
cal. Asie your 

dealer.

(Continued From Page 1), 
then gave Tho World a brief and in
tensely Interesting survey of Czecho
slovakia of the past and Its attitude 
during the war, which was as follows:

History of State.
The war Is over. Several new states 

emerged out of the "debris’' of the 
late crushed Austria. These are the 
Czecho-Slovak Republic, German Aus
tria and the state of Magyara. Other 
provinces of the dismembered empire 
had been given to Italy. Jugo-Slavla 
and Poland. Among these parts men
tioned above Czec.to-Slovakia Is the 
richest of all. Enormous resources of 
minerals and a high standard 6f agri
culture satisfied the whole of the pop
ulation as to their necessities. Czecho
slovakia is Inhabited by Czechs of 
Slav origin. In order to defend their 
national life the Czechs and Slovaks 
had to fight hard for their mainten
ance, According to â remark of the 
great historian, Pal&cky, the history 
of the Czecho-Slovaks had not been 
anything else but exasperated fights 
against the Germans. They, neverthe
less, attained as early as In the mid
dle ages, a high degije of culture. In 
the year of 1884 the first European 
university had been founded in Prague 
under the «sign of the Czech king, 
Charles IV. Hie capital, Prague, has 
become the centre of spiritual life of 
Europe.

The king of the Czechs Issued of 
the Luxembourg Jean dynasty, died 
on the battlefield near Cressy. fighting 
on the side of tho French army. The 
Czech university in Prague had then 
8,000 students, of all nationalities. The 
great national movement of the fif
teenth century, known under the name 
Hussltlsm, became world-wide fam
ous. The times following the move
ment of t.ie Husslts were marked by 
cultural retrogression, and the Czecho
slovak national life had much to suf
fer from German Influence and the 
hated Hapsburg dynasty. In 1526 the 
Czechs agreed to a union with the 
Germans and Magyars, and the Aus
tro-Hungarian monarchy was formed. 
The Czechoslovaks had been de
prived of their Independence, and the 
Hapsburgs, instead of respecting the 
autonomy rights of their nation, tend
ed to annex It, and under that regime 
it was that the dreary period of op
pression began. It lasted for centuries 
After the, battle on the White Hill 
In 1620, when oppressed people tried 
to get rid of the Hapsburg yoke, and 
failed, the rest of their rights had been 
confiscated.

The cruel regime continued. When 
the great war began the Czecho
slovak people realized that the time 
had come for fully effecting their nu- 
tlonal dream that Is to free them
selves of tw Hapsburg yoke. They 
sympathized frankly with the allies 
and remembered that the Czech par
liament was the one In 1870 which 
Pr^tf^l,ed by thelr members, Palacky 
and Rieger, against the annexation of 
Alsace-Lorraine by the Prussians. The 
people did not want the war and drove 
awuy the Hapsburgs after their defeat 
in 1918, thus regaining their inde
pendence. ' --

The Czecho-Slovaks had .been com
pelled to join the Austrian army. They 
nevertheless made use of every 
slblo opportunity to co-operate 
the allies, partly by desertion
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PLEBISCITE TODAY 
IN NEW BRUNSWICKSOVIET DISPLEASED 

WITH TRUE REPORT
RESEARCH COUNCIL 
. ANNOUNCES AWARDS

>
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Province Voting on Question of 
Remaining Under 

Prohibition. (

Toronto Men and Women Win 
Studentships and Fellow- I 

ships.
ft I

Arrested American Engineer 
Who Declared Industries 

Were Ruined.

r ■V VV.

HERE IT IS COOL! St. John, N.B.i July 9.—Interest Is 
vpry keen here on the eve of the bal
loting. on the questions whether New 
Brunswick ie to continue a prohibi
tion province or go wet, or adopt a 
compromise and go in for beer and 
light wines. Aside from pronounce
ments In the churches and at meet
ings of societies, there has been no 
platform oratory, but there has been 
a lot of keen newspaper writing on 
the questions involved In Saturday's 
plebiscite. There has been a good 
deal of canvassing In tit. John city, 
the chief feature of which has been 
house to house visitation by women 
prohibition workers, to secure the 
votes of the large number of women 
who have the franchise. "

;;Ottawa, July 9.—OBy Canadian 
Press)—The honorary advisory cour^ 
oil for scientific and Industrial re-

ÏÜascertain>of Garden 
LAN’S POINT iiLondon. July 8.—Royal C. Keely. an 

Alherlcan engineer, recently arrested 
by Bolshevik authorities as he was 
about to leave Russia, where he had 
executed an Industrial commission for 
the soviet government. Incurred the 
displeasure of the soviets because he 
“told the truth, plain and unvarnish

ed." Nicolas Isnard, chairman of the 
All-Russian central council of trade 
and Industry, said upon hie arrival 
here. Isnard fled from Russia, where 
he declared, "the misery and disloca
tion of life is complete." The fate of 
the American has not been learned.

According to Isnard, Keely went to 
Russia In September, 1919, at the h 
vltatlon of the Bolshevik government, 
and as an expert on technical and In
dustrial organization was naked to 
make a complete report to the soviet 
government "on ways and means to 
save the Russian Industrial situation."

"On bis arrival in Russia, Keely was 
received with great honors and excep
tional, facilities were afforded him to 
travel all over the country," Isnard 
said. "He visited the Industrial con
cerns of Petrograd and Moscow, tra
veled to the great textile centre or 
Ivanovo-Vosnesensk, and to the coal 
mines of the Donetz. and completed 
his trip by a tour In the Urals.

"Upon his return to Moscow in 
January. 1920, Keely was lodged In the 
commissariat of foreign affairs. In the 
famous palace whither other dis
tinguished visitors later found a sump
tuous welcome, and the ' Kremlin In
timated Its great desire for his report* 
Here tho American committed hie first 
and greatest mistake. In his report he 
told the soviets the truth, plain and 
unvarnished, The gist of his report 
can be resumed as follows : ,

•• ‘The industrial concerns of Pet re
grad and Moscow are ruined complete
ly, and It .will need years to get them 
Into some sort of working order. The 
machines and tools are In a disorderly 
condition, rapidly deteriorating, and 
many vital parts are lacking. All 
skilled labor seems to have disappeared 
completely. The Donetz coal mines are 
in a very bad position also, and will 
need two or three years to put them 
straight. 'The works In the Urals are 
In a better condition and could be 
tuned up qulcklj® But nothing useful 
can be achieved until all decrees 
against property and personal security 
are annulled.’ "

Isnard declared Keely, In an explan
atory note, gave "extraordinary ex
amples of Bolshevik administrative In
competence." one of which was that 
boilers of the electrical station in Pet
rograd were kept going for some time 
by stoking them with all the great 
stores of mahogany accumulated In 
the car-building shops therm

After this report Keely's position 
changed completely. Isnard continued, 
and, altho he prevailed upon the for
eign commissariat to give him a per
mit to leave the country, he was ar
rested at the frontier, and since then 
nothing has been heard about him. ^

search announces the award of the 
following bursaries, studentships and 
fellowships for 1920-21:

Bursaries-—D. N. Stevens, B.A.; 
Miss A. E- Dempsey, B.A., both of 
McMaster University; Miss E- M. 
Hill, B A.. McGill; W. E. Mooney, 
B.A.; G. M. Shrum,
Lowe, B.A.: D. W.
J. A. Sonley, B.A., 
verslty of Toronto.

Studentships—Miss Irene Mounc*
B. A.; Clifford Greaves., B.Sc.; Miss
C. W. Fritz, B A. M.Sc., McGill 
University; W. W- Shaver, BA.; 
A. H. Lelm, B.A., University of Tor* 
ont.
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evening 8 until 11. 
e* for partira. Phone
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ITTLE ODD THINGS B.A. ; Percy 
ates, B.A- ; 
of the Uni-

Full Report Soon.
The full report of the war memorial 

committee, submitted at the annual meet
ing, will be sent out fo the chapters 
shortly, and contains the interesting in
formation that upon the funds already 
in hand, by 1923 and during the follow
ing fourteen yearn, 38 scholars, holders 
of the I.O.D.E. bursaries, will be In at
tendance at our Canadian universities 
each year.

The monthly report of the educational 
work of the order showed most satis
factory results, 20 school libraries hav 
Ing been sent out from the head office, 
gifts of primary chapters In the prov
inces of British Columbia, Saskatchewan 
and Alberta, to the public schools.

Mrs. A. W, McDougald, of Montreal, 
reported the organization of a new prim
ary chapter In Montreal, to be named 
In memory of Edward Baldwin Savage, of 
Montreal.

•lavra; your dainty lloudoty 
n. Lace, the many Silk Ban, 
f*. Send them to

suc-
an y considerable

CLEANERS AND DYERS
.'39. 313 King St. West

:

BAKING FROM 
;PERIENCE is; HOPES FOR METHOD 

OF SAVING HELIUM
Succession Duties.

Estates not exceeding $5,000 In value, 
no matter how disposed of, and estates 
not exceeding $25,000 in value, when 
bequeathed to.lineal heirs, for example, 
to father, son, grandfather or grand- 
moüieh are exempt from the payment 
of succession dues. Ordinarily, how
ever, the succession duties range from 
one per cent, to tnlrty-flve per cent., 
me rate depending upon the value of 
the estate, and the relationship of the 
beneficiaries to tho maker of the will. 
"To whom much Is given, of him much 
Is expected" seems to have been the 
philosophy of those who framed tho act. 
Under If un estate of n million dollars 
bequeathed to a son Is subject to a suc
cession duty of $180,000. If bequeathed 
to h nephew or —fecc," the duty becomes 
$260.000, and If bequeathed to a distant 
relative or a stranger-ln-blood, the duty 
becomes $350,000

The High Cost of Dying Is certainly 
as real as the high cost of living. So 
expensive a venture (inly the wealthy 
would seem able to afford. But Death 
pays no hoed to prices. He Is governed 
not by economic laws. The grim reaper 
visits alike the palace of the rich and 
the cottage %f the poor. He comes In
differently to those who can afford to 
pay the" price of his visit and to those 
who cannot. "It Is appointed for all 
men once to die" Is a law of heaven 
which neither the laws regulating the 
high cost of living nor the high cost 
of dying nor any other man-made econ
omic enactment can nullify or destroy.

Fellowships—H. J. C. Ireton, M.A.; 
J. F. T. oung, M.A.,; H. R. 
man, B.A., University of Toronto.
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HOW TO OVERCOME 
NERVOUS TROUBLES

Grant of $5,000 to Professor 
McLennan, Made by Scien

tific Research Council.

>1
^ A

\
JJRNING QUESTION, 

WHO WILL BE FIRST? Ottawa, July 9.—By thp award of a 
grant of $6000 to assist Professor J. C. 
McLennan In hts Investigations of the 
properties of helium to determine Its 
use for lamps of various kinds, ampli
fying valves, high resistance, etc., the 
honorary advisory council for scien
tific and industrial research hopes to 
see accomplished a method of conserv
ing helium, which at present Is being 
wasted in Canada at the rate of one 
million cubic feet per month. Its value 
Is estimated at not less-than ten cents 
per cubic foot. Most of the wastage 
at present taking place Is in the gas 
field of the Bow River district, near 
Calgary. In Calgary It Is estimated 
that 12,000,000 cubic feet of helium Is 
being lost yearly.

Canada Is the only part of tho British 
empire having helium resources a.id be
cause of I ta peculiar lightness and other 
properties the gas has been highly re
garded and has been In great demand 
for the Inflation of llghter-than-alr craft. 
Now It is hoped to find other usee for 
It if!so. . ,,,

The investigation now under way will 
Involve also the liquefaction of tho gas. 
It Is understood that a large grant from 
the research appropriation of the Uni
versity of Toronto is also to be available 
for extension of this work.

In Canada the gas Is found chiefly In 
the J3ow river gas fields and the right 
to oxtgact helium from tho natural gas 
Is held by the crown. The gas at Bow 
river contains .? per cent, of helium and 
the council is urging upon the govern
ment the necessity of conserving the 
supply, as tho flow of both gas and helium 
In the western Canada fields Is said to 
bo diminishing rapidly.

A Returned Soldier Telia 
How He Regained Health 

and Strength.

1

foil: Ah: yes. restless si\d 
Give him a Steed mens 

md he will sooq be all right*

’EEDMAN’S
3TH1NG POWDERS
ltain no Poison

-given by Mr. J, Fred 
organizer of tho G. A.

In an Interview 
Marsh, provtaolttf 
U. V., with The World last night, Mr. 

"Marsh declared: "Mr. .). H. Burnham, 
M.P. for West Feterboro, has taken (he 
Initiative In resigning from the federal 
house on account, as he states, of hav
ing no further mandate from his elec
torate. It now remains to bo seen whe
ther our own local members will follow 
Mr. Burnham's lead and withdraw from 
the unrepresentative government aa they 
have been requested by mass meetings 
of veterans and citizens In Toronto, or 
whether they will sell their honor foi 
tho Increased Indemnities which were 
offered sa a bribe to the members to 
continue to support a government which 
has lost the confidence of the people 
they are supposed to represent.

"Forty thousand veterans In Toronto, 
together with their women folks, will con
trol yearly a hundred thousand votes at 
the next election In the city alone. Tho 
only honorable thing our own local mem
bers can do Is to resign and follow the 
lead of Mr. Burnham.

"The veterans and 
patiently waiting for our local mvmketa 
to bava the courage of their convic
tions It will be u crime for thorn to con
tinue In office snd accept blood money 
from tho country In the shape of in
creased sessional Indemnities now that 
the work of the once-termed wgr-tlmc 
government Is finished, and while so 
many of the veterans of 111l« city whom 
they are supposed to represent are so 
far from being re-established, besides be
ing disabled both physically and commer
cially. ' ,

"The burning question, therefore 
Who will be the first?"

6I
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* Nervous troubles of all kinds, par

ticularly nervous debility, work a re- 
markabje transformation in the pa
tient. The change Is both physical 
and mental, The sufferer loses weight 
and strength, and frequently becomes . jj 
Irritable and fault-finding. Troubles 
that were once thrown off without any 
difficulty assume exaggerated propor
tions. Other symptoms of this nerv
ous condition uro poor appetite, head
aches, exhaustion after little effort, 
and frequently distress after meals.

The cause of this dobg Ity Is gener
ally starved nerves. Tho blood, which 
gives the nervous system its food nud 
power to work efficiently, has become 
thin and-weak, and until the blood re
gains Its tone and strength there can- 
be no Improvement In the condition of* 
the nerves. In cases of this kind, Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills will be found, 
the very bcift medicine. They make 
rich, red blood, which feeds and 
strengthens the etarved nerves, and In 
tills way restores the sufferer to fulV 
health and strength. Proof of this 
is found In tho case of iMr. Fred 
Sander, London, Ont., who says; 
"While on service with the Imperial 
forces In Africa, I completely lost 
my health through continual hardship 
and shock. I sent back to the 
base hospital, suffering, so the doctor 
said,-from nervous debility. AftcV 
spending some time In tho hospital,
I was Invalided hack to England as 
unfit, for further service. After spend
ing a long time in Netley Hospital, I 
was given my discharge, hut was still 
a weak and nervous wreck, absolutely 
unfit for work. I had neither ' the 
strength nor ambition to do anything.
In London I doctored for three or four 
months with ^ civilian doctor, who 
finally advised a change of climate. I 
was terribly nervous, suffere 
sleeplessness, -smothering and 
spells, and pains In the heart; 
hands and feet were always cold and 
clammy. At this time I decided to 
come to Canada, and, shortly after 
reaching this country, wgs advised to 
try Dr Williams’ Pink Pills. After 
I had taken tho pills for some weeks,
I found myself Improving. I continu
ed taking tho pills for several months, 
with the result that they fully restor
ed my health. My nerves are now as 
steady as a rock; my appetite the 
best, and my eyes and skin, which 
had turned yellowish, are clear and 
healthy looking. I feel like a new 
man In every way, and fit for any
thing. I have since recommended the 
pills to several friends, and know ol 
several leases where they were bene
ficial in the Influenza epidemic. T am 
of the opinion that should any of my 
returned soldier comAdes use Dr, 
Williams’ Pink Pills for shell shock, 
they would be « sn'eat help to tnenv 

You ran gel Dr. Williams J*lnk Pilll 
through any dealer In 
by mail, jm.t ^^"4. from The ^ 

Company, Brock»

Nurses' Fees Up.
The nurses, like the doctors, have 

also held out as long as they could, 
but recently their professional fees 
have been Increased about 50 per cent 
over pre-war standards. Hospital ac
commodations, too, have become more 
expensive than In 1914.

By and with tho advice and consent 
of the doctor, the druggist compounds 
h variety of liquid and solid concoctions 
for the dying n:an ne well ns for the 
convalescent, A "drug on the market" 
used to denote something very cheap, 
but the drugs thi t. have appenred on tho 
market since 1914 are costing the whole
sale dealers nil tllfi way from 50 to 1000 
per cent, more than they did six years 
ngo. Scarcity, under-production, the 

■wnt- (of course), nnd the heavy tuft 
which the government hns laid on alco
hol, which enters Into the composition 
of many prescriptions, are nmongwt the 
most prominent factors respond bio for 

The exodus of

/ I
Kind the workers. I say 
I prejudice, and from lm-i 
rations. I have been en- 
" during my travels thru 
t anil Iho cast,"

8
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I.pv-i Mid-day Train Ser*1 

Li Canadian Pacific.
u" leaves Toronto Union 
[urn. dally, except 8un- 
1 " Ontario Shore Line"! . 
haw., at 9.30 p.m.; stops 
\ dime stations, Including ' 
l .va, -I‘ni t Hope, Cobourgl 

Belleville. Hirect con- ' 
1 IngsUm. Further par- . 
Canadian Pacific ticket
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ADMIRAL LORD FISHER
IS CRITICALLY JLL

8

London, July 9.—The Times says 
today that It, lenrns that (Admiral Lord 
Fisher, former first sea lord, Ls crit
ically 111.

citizens are

tho Increased prices, 
hundreds of thousands of negroes freyn

‘t
KEN BY PLASTER. PON-

wlth
... or sur

render. thus falling Into captivity. Soon 
there had been a considerable number 
of Czpeho-Slovak
only wish hud been to Join the re»pi$c- 
tlve allied armies and to Inflict losses 
on their former oppressor, thus 
trlbutlng to the deliverance of 

The great movement 
been managed by the national council 
of Czecho-Slovaks in Paris, headed by 
T. G, Masaryk, professor of the Uni
versity of Prague. Tho springing up 
of Czecho-Slovak armies In allied 
countries wrought a deep impression In 
the hearts of the United States and 
Canadian Czecho-slovaks and the latter 
concentrated in Winnipeg for future ac
tion. The legion formed in Russia 
counted 90.000 volunteers, formed In 
throe divisions. These fought for three 
years with the Russians.

After tho humiliating pence of Brest- 
T.itovsk was signed by the Bolshevik! 
the Czocho-Slovak legion had lo leave 
the front. The national council, head• 
en by Masaryk, decided to transport 
these forces thru Siberia to France. 
In compliance with that order the 
army began to move eastwards, hut 
an order of Trotsky suggested by Mlr- 
haeh. German ambassador In Moscow, 
demanded the disarming of the Czecho
slovaks. provoking a conflict with the 
Bolshevik troops. When that happened 
the Czecho-Slovak forces had been 
situated alone a 5000 miles railroad 
line. And alter a six weeks' tight

ÜIMcLean, aged 20, 312 : 
received a broken leg ’ 

a la rg6 
< r fell from the celling, 
to tho floor.

!ichael’s Hospital.

■
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ernoon- when volunteers whose
She was'

SPECULATION AT OTTAWA 
OVER HEALTH DEPARTMENT

SIX STURDY STOWAWAYS 
ARE LANDED AT QUEBEC

con-
tholr
had

MEXICAN CONSUL. country. »
tore lias been appointed 

• republic of Mexico, to 
: l’altlo Tamayo In T6- ■ 
|k over tho affairs of the 
i Juno 24 lust,

■Canadian
Press).—There Is considerable specu- 

/latlen over the fate, of the newly- 
created department of health. Since 
the department came Into being. It bus 
been administered by Hon. N. W. 
Rowell, president of the privy council. 
With the resignation of Mr. Rowell, 
however, and the probable merging of 
the privy council with 
ment of external affairs, it Vs ex
pected that the department ^if health 
will be placed In the care of a min
ister holding some other portfolio— 
possible Hon, J. A. Calder,

Ottawa, July. 9.— (ByQuebec, July 9.—(By 
Press.)—Among the passengers land
ed here this, morning from the C. P. 
O H. Empress of France, were six 
stowaways who claim Liverpool as 
their homes. They were all determined 
to come out to Canada, and not hav
ing the wherewithal to pay their pass
ages, waived that formality by simply 
walking aboard the vessel and keeping 
under cover until the Empress was 
Inr out to sea, when their presence 
was detected.

These supernumerary passengers, 
„are being hdd for deportation,
. " ' Ur<|y |r,i of lads whose ages
average only twenty

Canadian
:

IISt
West’s Crop As Promising

As Any Time in Canada !

t, from
nklng : $•the depart-Wlnnlpeg, July 9.—The crops In 

probaibly as mywestern C/tnada are 
promising as at any time In the his
tory of Canads, according to C. W. 
Murphy, general manager of (he C. 
P.R., In Winnipeg- who returned to 
the city this morning, following an 
extensive tour of the west. He, re
ports that there Is not a burnt blade 
of grass In the country and that In 
somo places the wheat ls commencing 
to head out.

Business In the west ls promising, 
but there ls a serious shortage of labor, 
and steps will have to he taken to 
remedy this before the harvest, said 
Mr. Murphy.

;
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■D. L BAUMGARTEN LOSES 

HIS EXTRADITION APPEAL
years.

k imperial press party
COMES TWO DAYS LATER Montreal, July 9—The appeal of 

David L- Baumgarten against a Judg
ment rendered by Judge Choquette as 
ovtradltlon commissioner 
his extradition to the United Htates, 
was dismissed this morning by Mr. 
justice Greenshlcld, In the court of 
King’s bench, and the plaintiff was 
delivered Into the hands of High Con
stable fit, Mars, pending the arrival 
of a United Htates marshal.

Baumgi>ten was arrested In Mont
real some time ago charged with the 
theft of a Lozier automobile, the 
property of J. I., Davis, of Boston. He 
and Miss Virginia Carr, who he ciliat
ed was his wife, were arrested 4n 
February 10. Miss Carr finally re- I or six boxes

William* Medicine 
ville, Ont

,4
amerfufi’ S " Julv »■—According (to
cial m«iiPiin( announced at a *Pf- cla! meeung °f the city council h-k
n.gnt the British Imperial I’ress pat S'
Thm« h am! on th(l Victorian here onIrnvM ®f'..Julÿ 27■ Tlle »''lglnal P'*n*
at udMf lor tllc ,ani,ln» of the party 
*•’ Halifax, on July 25.

|fi-2
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■■BKLONG EMPLOYES PICNIC TODAY.extending from the Volga to the Paci

fic Ocean, the Czechs mastered the 
situation. Russian troops arrived at 
the front, the Czcchoin turn having re
drawn their forces In order to guar* 
the Trans-Siberian Railway up to 
Vladivostok. Thanks to the vigilance 
of the Czecho-Slovaks the population 
could work without being afraid of ont- 

I h,-urnsaments, In the summer of 1919 
ihe supreme council In Paris decided 
in favor of repatriation of the Csecho- 
tilwak troop: oversea:

Five hundred employes of R. G. Tfong 
& Co., Ltd., representing that firm's 
two union factories In Toronto, will 
enjoy their annual picnic today. The 
firm has provided transportation to 
Nlagara-on-the-Lake and has taken 
the town hall and provided an 
chestra for dancnln^. Over 50 prizes 
have also been donated by members 
of the firm and officers add a largsj ceived her liberty, while he was re
program of eports will be carried out.^ leased on l.i.OOO ball, gjr

s
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Ç SINCE

^308t3pI COUGHS

■*
i S

SINN FEIN ARCHBISHOP LANDS IN TORONTO or-
Most Reverend Dr. Mannix, the Irish Arohblehop of Melbourne, Australia, it 

here seen landing at Yonge street wharf. Immediately preceding him is 
Bishop Foley of Ballarat, Australia, who la accompanying the Archbishop 
to Australia,
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* • *. r-j 1would finally assemble the real facte 

for public opinion to deal with.
In hie speech at Washington the 

other day Ambassador Qeddee said:
In tho days of America's birth 

pangs there were many on both 
sides of the Atlantic, more perhaps ' 
In actual numbers on the other 
side than on this, who thought the 
action of the framers of your con. 
atttutlon rights But we must re?... 
member that there were also many 
on both sides 8f the Atlantic who 
thought their action wrong.
But there was no press cable service 

at that time to publish what was really 
being said and done on both aides of! 
the ocean. The colonists took up arms, 
believing there was no pother redress, 
and the home government sent an 
army to fight them because It was 
taken for granted that there could be 
no further' discussion. Since then the 
British, colonies have developed with 
little friction into aelf.governlng na
tions, while remaining under the 
British flag. Or, as General Pershing 
put It:
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CHAPTER X. (Continued.) and try their hands again at tin 
sort of game. They'll figure that 1 
will expect them to be a long way fit 
here by now. won't they? Then wht 
would they be safer than right here 
these mountains? Give me a rifle * 
something to eat and I’ll defy an art 
getting me out there. And think of | 
If this Is Trevors' work. If he men 
business, think what two gunmen , 
these heights could do to us. Th 
could pick off-* three-thousand.doll 
stallion down Ip the pens: they c0 
drop more thamone prise bull or ee 
and," ahe added sharply, “if ti 
thought about girls as some n 
think, they could take a chance 
scaring Judith Sanford out of i 
country.”

L*e stared at her a long time 
silence.

ash'

F“Going In?” asked Lee, In well-simu
lated carelessness.

"No," she told him freenlngly. "Why 
should I? Would ydu want peo-

m
«L *
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% f; ited V<pie poking about Into your home Jugt 
because It, was In the heart of 
the wilderness and you weren't there 
to drive them out 7"

"No." answered Mud gravely. "Now 
that you a»k me, I wouldn't ! Let’s 
go find that trail.

“But.” continued Judith- "not being 
a1 fool, and realising that one of the 
men we want might possibly bs In 
hiding in here, I am going to peek In."

"Not being a fool.” he repeated after 
hor. adding guntly, "and being * gjfl, 
which means filled with curiosity. '

A disdainful shoulder gave him hie 
answer. The door was unlocked, after 
Immemorial western custom, and Ju
dith opened it, Lee heard her little 
gasp of pure delight.
• "He's a dear, the 

here!” she announced positively 
can Just tell by looking at hie home " 

Looking In over her shoulder, Bud 
Lee wondered Just what In his one- 
room shanty had caught her enthusi
asm. He was secretly pleased that It 
had done so, tho that "it” was some
what vague In hie masculine mind. 
There was the rock fireplace with an 
Iron hook protruding from each side 
for coffee-pot and stew-pot; a -bunk 
with a blanket smoothed over cedar 
boughs; a shelf with a dozen -books: 
little else, so far as he could see or 
remember, to catch at Judith's de
light, Yet she, looking thru woman's 
eyes, read In one quick "peek" the 
character of the dweller In this abode. 
One who wae content with little- who 
loved a clean, outdoor life, and who 
was tranquilly' above tho pettiness of 
humanity, 
softly.

"I’d like to look Inside his books!" 
she confessed. "But I won't.”

The lean horse foreman chuckled. 
Judith sniffed at him,

"You haven't any curiosity about 
such things as -books." she retorted. 
"To be eu re, why should you haveT" 

Again, leaving the cabin, ehe "went 
before him. Going straight across the 
plateau, she showed him where one 
could clamber up a steep way to the 
ridge. Once tip there. It was but ten 
minutes until, In a hollow, they found 
the monument marking a trail, a 
■tone eet upon a boulder.

It wae after five o’clock. When, fol
lowing the trail back and forth In its 
winding along the side of the ridge 
they found the signs they sought, it 
was fast growing dark. But there, In 
A narrow defile where looas toll had 
filtered down- were tracks left by a 
large boot. Lee went down on his 
hands, and knees If study them In the 
dusk, He got up with a little grunt 
and moved down the trail. Again he 
found traoka. this time mère Ctoarly 
defined, So dark wae It now that they 
had lighted eeveral matches.

"Two men." he announced wonder- 
ingly. "Freeh tracks, too. Made this 
morning or last night- I'll bet, 
coming east from Indian Head, 
other coming went from the -plateau 
behind us» Who's he? Where'd he 
come fromT"

"He's the second of the two men 
who shot at you," eeld Judith quickly. 
"Don't I know every tsall in this neck 
of the woods, Bud Lee? He followed 
another old, worn-out trail on the 
south side of the ranch. They met here 
Just ee I knew they would!"

Lee frowned thru the 
darkneis at her eager face, 
would they want to get together 
If they had any sense they
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The recent American Federation of 

Labor convention at Montreal wae re
garded as having purged organized 
labor of any Inclination toward, or 
sympathy with, socialism, Thscon
vention was praised from day to day 
for Its conservatism and good sense, i 
Tie recognition of the Irish republic 
by a convention sitting In a British 
commonwealth was resented In this 
country, but attracted little attention 
In the United Stated. The big Inter
ests and the newspapers which voiced 
their views day after day patted the 
A. F. of L. on the head.

There was a change, however, when 
the convention, by an overwhelming 
majority, declared In favor of govern
ment ownership and operation of the 
railways of the* Unlted.Statee. Shrieks 
of "Socialist!", "Anarchist!" and 
"Red!" rent the air. The moral effect 
of this declaration by labor could not 
be overlooked. It reflected a tendency 
among the American people which has 
not been reported by the press.

The Republican an* Democratic 
parties in the United States are alike 
in their unprogreealve platforms and 
cautious candidates. They seem, by 
common consent, to have relegated 
everythlngllrogreselve to the radicals, 
who are assembling today In Chicago 
for a national convention. The ques
tion of public ownership, however, will 
be fought out In the congress districts 
rather than In the presidential strug
gle, and the Farmers ànd Labor peo
ple may be trusted to pledge many a 
congressional candidate to government 
ownership and operation.
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■ t;f:: "I wouldn't have said," he offert» 
finally, "that Bayne Trevors weak 
make quite ao strong a play as ihat.'ll

"You wouldn't. Then look hlm latte' 
eye ! And where’s hi* risk, If h*’« 
picked the right men. if he sees them 
thru, keeping the back door open wteai 
they want to run for It? You mB 
gamble your bpoie, Rud Lee. tnai 
Bayne Trevor* ..."

Without warning, without a souM 
of explosion came a wiry whine Into 
the atltl air. a -little venomous pin*] 
and a bullet sped by just over thetri 
heeds. But. thru the gloom, they botlyi 
saw the flash of the gun as JN 
•pat (Ire and lead, and. as* thl< 
one Impulse,.^ • commanded them,/ 
Judith's rifle and Bud Lee's went 3j 
their shoulders and two reverberatufl 
reporte rang out In answer.

"Lie down, damn it!” cried Bud Hi 
to the girl at hie aide,, as again thetiS 
cam*, the flash from the cliffs off u 
the* right and as again he answefX 
It with hie rifle.

"Lie down youreelf!" snapped Ju,‘ 
dtth. And once more .her rifle snoki^ 
with hie.

For one Instant, framed against tall 
darkening aky along the cliff edge five* 
hundred yards awgy to the right, thMl 
eaw the silhouette of a man, leaping- 
from one boulder to another, n mail 
who looked gigantically big in the un- 
certain light. They fired; lie Jumped 
again and passed out of sight, q

"Got hie nerve.'' grunted Lee,, u-: 
he pumped lead' at the running flguiQ

Aa an answer there came the 
flash, the bullet striking' the trail 
Iront of them, An* then the foura 
flash, from a point a hundred yard; 
to the left of the other.

"Tbat'e Number Two,” mutter^ 
Lee. "They've got us In the open. J* 
dltn. Let e beat It back to the eablS

"I m with you," said Judith, betweu 
shot*, "It* Just foolishness” , , Æ 
bang .... "sticking out here" , A 
bang! . . . , "for them to pop us old 
Bang! Bangl

They ran then, Bud slipping Jn fron- 
of her, his tall body looming darkli 
between her and the cliffs when» 
the shots came. He slid along tfi 
•harp elope to the plateau, putting rui 
his arma toward her, And as ah* 
came down, Rud Lee grunted aid 
cursed under his breath. For there 
•iad been another flash otit of ihe 
thickening night, this one from the re- 
fuge toward which they were running,
A third man wae shooting from tffif 
shelter, of the cabin walls, And Lee 
had felt a stinging pain as tho » i* 
iron had stforohfd Its way along V» 
side of his leg. W

'/Hurt much?" asked Judith quirk# 
Without watting for an anewer, iflL 
pumped two shots at the flash ny W 
cabin.

"No.” grunted Lee. "Juet soared. 
And now whet? I want to know.""

Continued Tomorrow Morning,
OrtANK IN ILLEGAL PLACE |

Found guilty of drinking liquor tit 
an Illegal place, Allen Cuttell wns In ! 
yeeterday'i police court fined $100.
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The declaration of Independence 
of the American colonie* which 
we celebrate today, was but a mile
stone in the development of the 
Anglo-Saxon race. It merely give* 
expression to the spirit of liberty 
that dominated the minds of the 
people and moved them to action 
on both sides -of the Atlantic.
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. - _-v;'rHYDRO IN POLITICS 
THERE TO STAY

I

THE BÔSS: Nothing like using good stout, timber in a case like this, Arthur.
JOHN CAT

BUFFALO POUCE STATIONS 
CONNECTED BY TELEGRAPH

falo, as It has been InvtaUed there for 
nearly 60 'years. Another paint: how 
could we get competent telegraph 
operators, even if It were Installed ? 
It takes years to train operators, and 
they all draw big salaries, 
has these men already trained, where
as we would have to get out and hunt 
them up with offer* of fancy salarie*, 
The cost of installing and operating 
such a system here would make It 
prohibitive.”

While Chief Higgins was explaining 
to me how the system works out, a 
complaint regarding a stolen auto was 
receive* at police -headquarters. The 
complaint contained 46 fairly long 
word* and eeveral figures. The desk 
sergeant took the complaint over the 
phone, turned to hie typewriter and 
rewrote It, opened hie telegraph key 
and despatched the complaint to every 
precinct elation In town, all In exactly 
two minutes and two seconds. While 
we were «till talking, half an hour 
later, word come over the wire that 
the auto thief had been arrested and 
the car returned to it* owner..

Sayg Mayor Church, to Ac
companiment Broadsides 

Against Anti-Hydros.
Ladles' ar 
Gantlemei
ef ell kinds eleei 
, Werk exoeliei 

NBW vei 
Fhene N. 6166.

Buffalo
Judith closed the door

"Take It from me, the Hydro- 
Electric will get Into politics, and 
there It will remain," < wae Mayor 
Church’s retort.rapid to queries from 
the press yesterday afternoon aa to 
the newest developments In the Hydro 
radial situation. "And let 
you, Judges should remain In' their 
place, on the bench, and farmers 
should remain In theirs, on the farm. 
I can assure you that since the Drury 
government came Into power Toronto 
hae been In a deplorable state of 
chaos. Not long hence we shall have 
Sir Robert made the uncrowned king 
of London, Instead of Ontario having 
a Crown Hill minority king.

"I should like to know who

Instantaneous Receipt of Mea sages About Crimes Commit
ted Gives Entire Force Every Chance to Act 

Quickly—Stolen Motors Soon Caught
GEN. SIR W 
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ARTICLE NO. S.I

By George H, Dixon.
"Here’s somethin» that Toronto 

hasn't got, nor any other city on the 
American continent, with Buffalo’s 
ceptlon," exclaimed Chief of Police 
James W, Higgins of the American 
border oity to The Toronto World 
porter, when the latter wae Investi
gating the chief’s police administra
tion." The youthful chief wae refer
ring to Buffalo's police communica
tion system, which hae been Installed 
In that city for the past 47 yeara. To 
relieve Torontonians suspense, It Is a 
Morse telegraph system, which le used 
In exactly the same manner as our 
own police telephone switchboard sys
tem Is used here. > Buffalo stands 
alone as far as this system 1* con
cerned, altho the chief and Buffalonl- 
une declare that U le the most effl- 
clent means of communication 
tant.

Buffalo's police department usee the 
Morse telegraph system to transmit 
all police business thruout the 84 
hours of every day. The telegraph 
line runs from police headquarters to 
every police station In the oity, and a 
Private line rune to the offices of the 
Western Union and Postal Tqlegraph 
companies. Desk sergeants are . as
signed to duty behind the station 
house desk, where they receive all 
complaints relative to missing per
sons, burglaries, lost or stolen prop
erty, riots and nil other police duties, 
and then see that proper attention Is 
given, to these complaints. There are 
V regular desk sergeants In the de
partment, each one being an expert 
telegraph operator. All these men are 
required to pass n civil' service exam
ination in telegraphy before they re
ceive their appointments.

Toronto’s Telephones.
In Toronto we have the telephone 

switchboard system, with all the de
fect» of the telephone embodied. All 
communication* between police sta
tions and headquarters have to be 
transmitted In this manner, and often 
much annoyance Is caused by bad ser
vice. Also when a complaint is regis
tered here It bus to he sent on to 
-headquarters (Main 222) and from 
there sent to every station -by getting 
each one on the telephone In turn.

With the Buffalo system as soon as 
a complaint reaches aift station, all the 
desk sergeant has to do Is to step to 
his Instrument, and by opening his 
key send the message over the wire, 
which Is automatically relayed to every 
station in the city at the same time. 
While in Toronto to cover every sta
tion a message has to be sent eleven 
times, In Buffalo it only has to be sent 
en ce. Also every station Is a head
quarters by this system, us the com
plaint doe* not have to be sent there 
first to be relayed, as Is the case 
here. ,

"This system has proved itself to be 
tho quickest, and most reliable medium 
for the transaction of police business.” 
said Chief Higgins, "When a murder 
Is committed, or a riot occurs, InstaV. 
action can be taken -by means of the 
telegraph. There are no long waits

B’
or no repetition of orders, as would be 
the case whén the telephone le used." 
When a complaint le received the re
ceiving desk sergeant takes the <»ee- 
eage off the wire on a typewriter and 
It le then made a permanent record 
In the department,

Gesturing Stolen Autos.
"This, system should help a lot In 

cutting down auto thefts, shouldn’t It, 
chief?" enquire* the reporter.

"I'll tell OTho World It dose." wa* hie 
rather ambiguous reply. "But we take 
more precautions than that. We have 
a picked equda cf police officers de
tained to this line of work entirely. In 
addition to having An 
bureau In connection with the depart
ment, which le open for the whole 24 
hours each day." This auto equa* and 
bureau le one of Chief Hlgglna' own 
Ideas worked out, which he conceived 
shortly after becoming chief, 
monstrate how effectively It hae work
ed out figures show that In 1613 during 
the latter part of which the chief got 
hi* appointment, 1262, cars were stolen 
In the city, aad only ti* were recov
ered, In 1910 when Ihe system begah 
to perfect Itself, the nontber stolen was 
reduced to 916, and of these TOO were 
recovered. Thle year up until the end 
of June. 264 cars have been «wiped and 
178 recovered. This reduction, mind 
you, In th* taco pf the fact that the' 
number of care owned In that city ha* 
Increased by leaps and 

Mere Protection fe
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i. re- THE„ gave
anyone, Hannlgan or any other, the 
right to Invite Premier Drury to that 
Hydro meeting the other night," con
tinued Mayor Church, who criticised 
Premier Drury aa a Laurier partisan 
in the duys gone by.

An Active Campaign.
Continuing, the mayor stated that 

the executive of the Hydro Associa
tion with himself, Controller Maguire 
and J. W. Lyons at the head waa go
ing to Inaugurate meetings thruout 
the province to take the matter up 
vigorously. "Commtwelone," railed the 
mayor, "why, Drury 1* always appoint
ing oommleelpne, If not for one thing for 
another. Right now he la not satis- 
lied with less than five commission* 
engage* |n a sort of investigation Into 
everything from coal to boxing. The 
Hydro policies have successfully serv- 

t^bllCv?f °ntArlu long before
In* wm'a <,Mblnet °&me Into being, 
•nd will continue so to do Ion* after 
It is dead and forgotten."

Worth Considering.1li
FOREIGNER COMMITS PERJURY

Found guilty in the police court 
yesterday on a charge of perjury, 
compiltted when he swore to an affi
davit that a Canadian girl wae 19 
years of age when she wae really only 
14, and with whom he went thru a 
ceremony of marriage, Jacob Belone, 
a.Russian Pole, wae sentenced to one 
year at the Jail Farm. He la a return
ed soldier. 1

Saturday Train Service, Toronto to 
Lindsey, Pension Falla and Hell- 

burton Vie Grand Trunk 
Railway System.

Train No. 90 leaves Toronto Union 
Station, Saturdays only at 1,60 p.m.; 
Rtverdale, 2.03 p.m.;. York, 2.11 p.m., 
for Lindsay, Fenelon Falls, Hallbur- 
ton and Intermediate points. Return
ing, train No. 396 leaves Haltburton 
at 6.46 p.m., Sundays only, arriving 
Toronto 10.66 p.m. Trains are operated 
on eastern standard time. For fur
ther particulars as to tickets, efc„ ap
ply to Grand Trunk ticket agent*.

The New York Telegraph facetious
ly suggests that Eugene V. Debs, the 
socialist candidate for president of the 
Uftlted Statee, should be transferred 
from the federal penitentiary at At
lanta to the penitentiary at Colum- 
bue, Ohio. This would bring him with
in a few blocks of Governor Cox's 
defies In the, state house at Columbus, 
and within reasonable distance of 
Senator Harding's home at Marion. 
Thus the three presidential candidates 
could all ,,get together on the soil of 

BUM Ohio, which «earns to be a breeding 
ground for presidents.

Mr. Debs, It Is announced, will net 
go on the stump, but he will be well 

- fixed for a "front porch campaign." 
Delegations need not write ahead for 

j appointments, for they will always be 
sure of finding the candidate at home.

And this fixity of abode may be a 
point In Mr. Debs' favor In the coming 

, election. It elected, he will be certain 
v * to observe the unwritten law which 

forbid* the president to depart from 
American soil during hie term of office, 
He will, not go gallivanting off to 
Europe like Mr. Wilson, or be con- 

- tlnually "swinging around the circle,"
- - like Mr. Tatt, and the country will 

|teu|t|ii save that $36,000 a year appropriated 
for the traveling expenses of the 

HW||^Mrssldent.

The Rhodes scholarships and their 
probable effect In bringing about a 
permanent peace are discussed in The 
Outlook by a contributor, no doubt 
himself a Rhodes scholar, who writes 
with loving pralee and enthusiasm of 
Oxford. ■ Oxford, he buys, has made 
many generous concessions to facilitate 
the entrance of American students 
who have won these/ scholarships. 
These boys find In the ancient uni
versity a seat of ^earning and the 
home of true culture, and return to 
their own country with the friendliest 
feelings toward the motherland.

All thle le true, but we may respect, 
fully doubt if th# writer's hopes will 
be realized In seeing "future American 
statesmen" win the Rhodes scholar
ships. University graduate* have been 
by no means excluded from the White 
House, but the great statesman of the 
future may be a pit boy In a coal mine, 
a printer’s devil, or u country school 
teacher.

Home think that the participation of 
the British Umpire and the American 
republic as allies In the great war will 
do more to perpetuate Anglo-American 
peace than all the universities and 
scholarships In the world. Thle seems 
to have been the sentiment that char
acterized the presentation oir- the 

^ fourth of July to General Pershing by 
Ambassador Geddes of a Jeweled sword 

j' as a gift to the general from the lord 
mayor and corporation of the city of 

a London. Both the ambassador and the 
| general made felicitous speeches.

The great peacemaker, however. Is 
m TR» dally press. Nearly any war can 
sf "b*Jiea<le<1 ott by widespread publicity. 

In any possible quarrel between Brl- 
teh* and the United States there are 
bound to be temperate and cool- 
bloods* people on either side who 
would Insist upon reason taking the 
Disc* 9f rage or enthusiasm, and who
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"What for?"1
‘"What 

for ? 
would

•carter and clean out of the country.”
"Unless,” Judith reminded him. 

"they don't Intend to clean out at alii 
Unies* they mean to stick to the cliff*

IWILLS AND BEQUESTS
bounds, 

or Motorists.
When we arrived back hotne we 

nvked Toronto's police chief, Samuel 
Dickson- what he thought of the auto 
squad and of the Morse telegraph 
system. In answering the first ques
tion he let drop the Information that 
he was seriously considering organiz
ing an auto squad In this city In the 
near future. "I can't say anything 
definite about It yet," he said, "but I 
have realized for a long time that 
some additional protection for motor
ists Is necessary." The chief also in
timated that the department were pur
chasing two new cars to help cope 
with the ettuatlon.

Althp Toronto has no auto squad, It 
Is putting it over Buffalo as far aa 
recovering stolen ears in concerned. 
In 1919 motor care to the number of 
1,660 were stolen In the city, and of 
these all but 61 were-recovered. For 
this year up until June 80 cars to the 
number of 864- have been spirited awav 
by enbhusUstlc Joy riders, and of these 
323 have been recovered. It must be 
remembered tho, that Toronto has 
nothing like the number of oars that 
Buffalo has.

The Ontario estate of the decease* 
James Jeffrey Morrlsh of Oakland!, 
Oxshott, Surrey, England, hae been

at‘ *8764' Deceased left in all 
9670,690, and after making _ 
bequests to loqgl charities

THE

Time.
8 a.m.
Noon ...
2 p.m,
4 p.m, ,,i
8 p.m.................

Mean of day, 
age, 2 below; h

■some small
servants, directed that his children 
ah°“ld Inherit .the remainder.
mm îlo h ea>te' valU8d at 
617,223, left by the deceased Henry
Green, a cabinet-maker, who died In
testate, are his widow and 11 brothers 
and slaters. ,

.Ty°, brothers share In the $4760 
estate left by the deceased Ellas Hll- 
born, a farmer, who died Intestate. 

The estate of the deceased Miss
«Nielle6 ¥oRae hae been Inventoried 
at $3808, the heirs to which 
sisters and a brother.
»HTwm!dOW and a son of the deacea- 
ed Mtlllam Barnett, a painter, wtio 
died intestate, leaving $098,.Inherit his 
CHtnte.
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BRITISH AND FOREIGN MAILS .1 1 FOR F

£3The next British and foreign 
(via England) will be closed 
general postoMce, Toronto, as* fol
lows: Regular letter mall, at 6 a.m 
Tuesday, July 18; supplementary mull, 
nt h p.m. Tuesday, July 13- 
registered mall, nt 11 
July 12;

AND EVERY 
OCCASION

mall 
at <heV! :An Expensive System.

system," commented Chief* Dickson*1"!
n!Tt °P,lnl0v that Toro"to- could
th«( fwf ? *' You muBt remember 
that thli la rvo new innovation in Buf.
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**irregular 
p.m.. Monday,™«... * .'RSS.Tr

ce P°*t. at 4 p.m. Monday, July 12.
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Ask for O’Keefe’sV
Tease St:

SlmmophnnWORLD'S DAILY 
BRAIN TEST

NO SUGAR SHORTAGE

Ottawa, July 8.—There Is 
present time no evidence of a sugar 
shortage In Canada, It is stated In an 
olHoia report published In connection 
with the fruit situation by the depart
ment of agriculture.

Wherever liquid refreshments ire 
served, you can procure O’Keefe’s 
Dry Ginger Ale. Bear this in mind, 
and when you order, order 
O'Keefe’s'
For purity, quality and delight- 
fulness of flavor, O’Keefe’s lead. 
For young and old, there are no 
better thirst Quenchers.
The following are some of the O’Keefe 
Beverages on ul* at grocers, cafes, restaur
ant» and hotels:
Belfast Ginger Ale 
Ginger Beer 
Lemon Souf 
Special Soda

; RATES•• !at the •• i"I
BY SAM LOYD.

3 Minutes to Anewer This 
_________ Ne. 242.

! “i- Notice» of Btl 
Death» not 

Additional wol 
Notices to ti 
Announcemw 

In Memorlam 
Poetry and 
line*, addlU 
for each 
fraction of 

Cards of Tha
eieemesBEAUTIFUL RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY*i

4- -WBKX. McQHIE—At
QUlth /ayon,
C. McGhle. 

Notice of
metcalre-J

drot/ned In 
erte Me teal 
husband of 
foundland, 
Metcalfe or 
ton to, 

Service J

WENS0TR?HDE0r°§TB#CTL,jrBR!IeST' V1 Orangeade , 
Cream Soda 
Sarsaparilla 
Cola, etc., etc.

r

«MMRAUCEDAR VALE.

0/ topONTO Mi

•h■ 771

sSSSSSassasaaim
At$ w.-•

SPECIAL FACILITIES offered to Denione who 
money*8* W 1 b* erransed, also second morteige for i

• OOl streiAILOi nrst 
o4 purohste CeiuHC

t
of CompaV” tup.S,n”nd.m\7M.CNT.MUM COST*'' Und#r ,l”'erv"16"

CO N V E NIENCES—Hydrants and city water, electric llahe .... 
roede end eewege dlepoeale; five mlnutee’ walk to city cere. 8 ' 8668

t Colonial Land A Seeurltle»Hamilton Building. Telephone Main 1969: 
tendent, Hlllcreet 6897. '

WED W.Answer to No. 241.
Latent and Talent; Scrape and Cap. 

era; Master and Stream; Bather end 
Breath; Depart and Parted.

(Copyright, 191», by Bam Loyd,)
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County and Suburbsspe««i shorthand
PORT crédit danforth Summer Session,

♦ FAIR GARDENERS 
GIVEN A TREAT

Amusements.Established 1664. Amusements.

JOHN 6ATT0C0. Limited
yenge St, Cerner. Shuter St,

RANCH DEGREES—COOL AS A WOODIANU CLEN—«9 IJJKC.KEBS—
ALEXANDRAi "DADDIES”

Great Opportunity to 
Master Stenography 
In Short Time By 
Easy Method.

AGAIN ! ALL NEXT WEEK ! !- * lNw> D**igM in \

t Washable Dress 
m Fabrics
Kfrgmmenee choice d ÛKtfawtiT# and
r Wduidve AeeigM. ffa# fl^estoa Hertloultural Boolety

Printed Votlel ISIS over SO et their fair members a
$5*. and trt» «** Niagara Falls yesterday In

)k*2,®'!., aÎEtui in every Imaginable recognition of servloee given to their 
coTOWnatlmo»*0* a* Ufht and dark mwaberehlp campaign last spring,

- shades. putting the enrolment over 1,700. Wee-
‘ScottliMsItlfheriie ton, whltoh has less than 1,600 inhabl-
* y ri.Mi checks and stripes are tanta, ranked second place in

irn in ynndsrtul assortment J>f ^jpo,, eg0rte In the province during
tSL&rSSiïJ**'- * ”*a ;»• w.r !«.,y „ ».
”7",„ nh.rnSriva m tlou and previous experience of nev-

V!' eral year# of horticultural organisa-f a fun rsar< Cion. The amount subscribed by Wes-
BlJn Linen Suitings ton during the last three war years

and ml.».' w‘' about $60,000. net including the 
Now eeSS^in^maart^klru snitif- thousand» of garment» and srtloles id wT^ oSlo^irtloh Include of hospital detail. Two annual day#
3nk. rose, eky, seas, hello, grey, for garden products are held; one for 

I naturel, oyster white, etc, eto. flowers, a “rose day,” and one for
, vegetables, In oonneotlon with the 

Onfindie Muslins tall fair. Last year the Juvenile pro-
«- -------- ducte (the Weston school ohlldren'e

ment Of colors, embracing such want* Plots) were adjudged by T. D. Dock
ed shades as white, pink, sky, orchid, ray, of the Ontario Gardening Aaso- 
Allce blue, «oral, green, etc., etc. elation, to be one year ahead of any

- .__*i____i, „ other town In the province In all
Swiss MUSlinS phases of gardening. At the fall fair
/ In spot and figured WV Î* the children competed with the pro-

ground with tola©*, ©laoK witn white fassions.! rardenere. The z>roslde<*t ct . ,
and self colora the society Is Mrs. George w. Lyons, oounoll, had no say In the necessary

t»«tec Orders fleoelv# Careful Attention. Rev< w. m. McKay has been for eev- improvements at ‘bis point, one coun-
ersl years an ladsfatlgable chair- olllor v igorouely protesting that he 
man and instructor of Juvenile work, bad never even seen the plans of Im

provement of the foad. Now how
ever, with the work well begun, local 
expectations are again on the rise 
that sometime In the nëar future the 
road conditions at this point of the 
highway will assume a semblance of 
favorable uniformity with other more 
fortunate localities.

BRIDGING OF CHANNEL
FINALLY COMMENCES

RATEPAYERS FEARFUL OF 
RAISED PHONE RATESSVeeton Horticultural Society 

Reward Services by Trip 
to Fall*.

THE SUPREME SUCCESS OF SUCCESSEShands again at thaï»
They'll figure that «£ 

m to be a long way xro? 
'on't they? Then whew 
safer than right hero 
s? Give me a rifle m3 
tt and I'll defy an arm* 
there, And think of im 
or*' work. If he mens 
what two gunmen^S 

could do to
a three-thousand-dôï
P the pen*; they C0i 
* one prise bull or 
ed sharply, "if 

girl* as sotne ™w_ 
uld take a chance oe A 

Sanford out of t.hj«‘

at her a long

ROBINS PLAYERS"The residents east of the Don will 
watch with interest the Bell Telephone 
Company's plan of campaign to fur
ther raise the aajee tor telephone ser
vice," said A. J. Srttlth, vice-president 
of the North Rlverdale Ratepayers' 
Aeaoclatlon, to The World yeetgrday. 
"We have had one advance already 
•lipped over us, and the service 1» more 
unsatisfactory than ever before.

"We are not concerned about the 
Bell Company's shareholder# receiving 
I per cent, or about Mr. Dunstan'e 
anxiety to uphold the fat revenue of 
a concern whldh should foe In the 
hand» of the government as a public 
utility and administered for the bene
fit of the people," eald Mr: Smith, add
ing that the matter will toe taken up 
at the next meeting of the executive 
committee with the suggestion that all 
ratepayers’ associations ihruout the 
city should immediately co-operate for 
united action to check the proposal.

CROWD ENJOYS BAND

Despite unfavorable weather condi
tions, a large crowd was present at the 
band concert given by Roden Branch 
O.W.V.A. Band In Withrow Park last 
evening, when a fine program of oper
atic and popular music was rendered, 
under the baton of William Goldsmith, 
musical director. A collection was 
taken up to help defray the cost of tlw 
bandsmen's uniforms. «

HAZELWOOD EXTENSION COST

The proposed extension of the east
erly section of Hazelwood avenue, at 
a width of 66 feet from lti present 
westerly extremity, to join with the 
western portion leading out to Pape 
avenue, will coat 6T400, according to 
Vie report of Commissioner» R. c; 
Harris and Forman to the works com
mittee yesterday.

The work Is to be carried out on 
the Initiative plan, the city as a whole 
to contlbute 1740, and the properties 
benefited $6600 of the total cost.

PAINTING THE CHURCH

, Exterior palhtlng work Is at present 
being carried out at Simpson Avenue 
Methodist Chuilch,* at an «estimated 
cost of $600. Interior decoration work, 
will be undertaken In the fall.

NEW CENTRES ADDED

The Inter-denomlnatlonal work of 
the dally vacatlonal Bible schools is 
proceeding very satisfactorily, and 
many new centres have been added 
tliruout the city apd provinces this 
year, according to Mr. Fred Gerrard, 
secretary. In all there are 26 cen
tre*. Including three In Kitchener, one 
at Sault Ste. Marie, two at Winnipeg, 
one at Ward'* Island, and two at the 
soldiers' hostels at Avenue road and 
Pembroke street. New .features add
ed to the schedule of Instructions are 
reed making under, the supervision of 
a returned soldier and outings for 
the pupils. The Federation for Com
munity Service, with which the move
ment 1» co-operated, le rendering valp-. 
able assistance.

The officers elected for the ensuing 
year are: Rev., W.illard ' Brewing, 
president; Harry L. Stark, vice-presi
dent; Miss Florence Mabee, super
visor; Fred Gerrard, secretary; J. J. 
Eaton, treasurer, and Mise D. McCfcl- 
lum.

IWlth the driving of the pile# tor 
the support of a temporary croaking, 
work (flay be said to have commenced 
in earnest on the long delayed con
struction that le to bridge the chan
nel of the Port Credit River Just 
east of the large new highway bridge, 
erected there last year. The new 
bridge, contract of whloh le In the 
hands of C H. Blackwell, at an eetl- 
matld cost of $29,000, should prove a 
good local Improvement at a reason- 
stole figure, the community of Port 
Credit beln gilable for only 20 per 
cent of thla amount. The balance of 
the cost le shared by the county coun
cil and the highway commission, each 
with an allotment of $0 per cent., the 
government grant of 40 per cent, mak- 
lnk up the tetsf.

Much dissatisfaction has long been 
felt by the Port Credit residents with 
regard to the approaches of their new 
bridge, whloh they consider are un
safe on account of the bad condition 
of the highway at thoe points, and 
the incessant stream of motor traffic 
from which the pedestrian has no 
protection-

The local council, who are foet re
ticent regarding the work of construc
tion now in progress, disclaim any 
blame or censure frfom the ratepay
ers, on the grounds that they, the

-■li ■ 4i i Th1e is my offer 
to young people who 
are anxious to bGkj 
come successful lw 
business.

1 teach you short
hand In 3 months -or 
less and guarantee 
you one of the beet

With-------
Clever

LORNA
VOLARE

In the GREATEST OF ALL COMEDIES

Genial
TOM
WISE

Popular
EDWARD H. 

ROBINS
us.

»«DADDIESpositions In Toronto.
Phone, call or write for particulars to

day. J. . C. Clarice, Principal Clarke's 
Shorthand College, 666 College Street, 
Toronto. Phone College 1S2 Establish
ed 19 years.

cow: p 
they 1

WEEK 19th TOM WISE in ???? 1JULY COMEDY
time ia

Have eald," he offers# Ï 
Uyn* Trevore would 
drong * play as I hat.”™, 
t. Then look him In the 
ere * hi* risk, if ' 

men. If he sees them 
:ie back door open when 
i un for It? You jn.t 
iooi*. Bud Lee.

RENNIE LEADING 
IN OPEN SINGLES< >..

l‘!
it

Had Simmons Four to One 
• When Rain Halted Ten

nis Tourney.

i
I

that ;
ing. without a sound

a wiry whine Into S 
little venomous ping ■! 

pad by Just over their® 
ru the gloom, they both I 
i of the gun 
id lead, and, an« 

commanded

me
Lerioy Rennie, recently runner-up with 

Robert Baird in the Ontario tennis 
championships, started bis match with 
Kenneth Simmons in the men's open 
singles of the city championship* at tho 
Kusholms Tennis Club yesterday after
noon. A great deal ot Interest centred 
In this match, as Rennie li one of the 
beet of the local Ptoyers, while Sim
mons Is champion of the New Ungland 
State* and one of the intercollegiate 
champions tn doubles, Unfortunately, 
the match was Interrupted by rain In 
the middle of the first set, Rennie at 
the time wee leading, four games to 
one, end the match promised to be one 
of the very beet of the tournament. 
Rennie has a very nice assortment of 
strokes, while Simmons, like most Am
erican players, has a terrific serve and 
a very powerful forehand drive?1 It Is, 
of course, Impossible to make any fore- 
dictions about a match In such an eerly 
stage, but it Is safe to say that when 
It Is played off this afternoon, It will 
bring about tennis of a very keen and 
brilliant type. Naturally the players 
will start Just where they left off, so 
that Rennie will have a handicap of 
three games In his favor for the first 
set, but this naturally moans little with 
a player of the skill and fighting spirit 
of Simmons,

In spite of the best efforts of the 
tournament committee of the Rusliolme 
Club, It was found Impossible to go any 
farther with their program of games for 
the day. Gasoline was burned on sev
eral of the courts In tho endeavor to 
dry them up, but they still remained too 
slippery to be safe for playing. Besides, 
the committee was anxious ' that 
court* should not be torn up, it 
very Important that they should be In 
the best possible condition for tfhe 
matches this aftgrnoon, when the finals 
In the men’s open singles .will be played 
and possibly the finals In the ladles' 
open singles as well. In the men's 
singles the player* who will take part, 
In addition to Rennie and Simmons, are: 
Baird, Harry Bicklo, Burns and Hewet- 
eon. $

Following la the draw for today's 
matches;

11.00 e.m.—Burns v. Howeteon.
2.00 p.m.—Rennie v. Simmons.
3.00 p.m,—Winner of Bum* v. Hewet- 

eon against winner of Ronnie v. Sim
mons,

3.00 p.m.—Baird v. H. Blckle.
6.00 p.m.—Finale, men's open singles.

—Ladles' Open Singles—
2.00 p.m.—Mrs. Blckle v. Miss B. Ellis, 

Miss Wade v. Miss McDonald, Mrs. 
Gutton v. Ml*» Walker.

8.00 p.m.—Mlaa Best v. winner Mr». 
Oulton v. Mies Walker.

4.00 p.m.—Semi-finals 
«Ingle*.

Players In all other events must be 
on band at 2 p.m. to pley when called 
on, or be subject to default. The finals 
of the men'» open doubles will be reach
ed If at all possible.

ns i*
'* thA i

. „ . , , thenwl
nd Bud Lee a went to ■ 
and two reverberating # 

ut In answer., ■ il
nmn it!’1 cried Bud La* * 
hi* Ids. as again there 
I fr m tne cliffs off *1 # 
as again he answered I

I'ouraelf!" snapped JÙ- 
le more.her rifle spoke

JOHN CATTO CO. Limited Others who have maintained horticul
tural Interest are John Dloken, G. W 
Oerral aiyl 3. M. Pearln, the two latter 
being also president and secretary ct 
the* Red Cross.

COST OF ELOOR STREET.

Toronto.

Ladles* and 
Gentlemen’s
•f all kind* cleaned, dyed end remodeled. 

Work exeellent. Pries* reasonable. 
N*W YORK HAT WORK».

Phene N. 6166.

HATS A

West Bloor street, from Quebec av
enue to Runnymede road, which is 
about to be paved, will coat $69,268, 
the city paying $12,482 and the, lm- Next week St Mary's Church, Port 
mediate properties being responsible Credit, will be the scene of a dedi
tor $66,781. A portion between Clen- calory service, the occasion being the 

.denan avenue and Olendowynne road dedication of a memorial window to 
will not.be paved on account of re- the church bÿ Mrs. E. Sullivan, of 
qulrlng extensive fills, he paved sec- Port Credit, In memory of her eon. 
tion will cost $1.92 pea foot for 10 Christopher, who fell In the war. The 
years. fallen soldier, in whose memory the

sacred eddlftoe le about to be decora
ted, le one of the long list of heroes 
from Port Credit who gave up their 
lives for freedom and liberty, and 
this memorial la doubtless but one of 
many which, will in time be erected 
In this community.

TO dedicate window.
ant, framed against the 
along iho cliff edge five' 
awqy to t.ie right, they» 
otto of a man. leaping 
der to another, a man 
:«ntlcally hlg in the un- 
They fired; %e Jumped 

led out of night, 
rve.” grunted

666 Yenge St.

GEN. SIR W. G GWATKIN 
GOES TO THE AIR FORCE

STRAND NEXT
WEEK

A Runaway H el reel—The 
Pursuit of « Famous Dia
mond—Love end Wild Ad. 
venture from Montreal So 
South Africa. ,

I
Ottawa July 9. — (By Canadian 

Press.)—Major-General Sir Willough
by G. Owatktn, K.CMG-, for some 
time chief of the general staff at mili
tary headquarters, has been trans
ferred to the Air Force, where he will 
be Inspector-general at the Air Force, 
with the rank of air vlce-marehaL

Lee. at ■ 
1 aL the running figure, ct 
r there came the third 
et-atrlklng the trail In 

And- then the 'fourth > 
point u hundred yard* 
the other, 
nber Two,"

UNITY CHAPTER NO. X.
COSMOPOLITAN PRODUCTION!

Unity Chapter, No. ,20, Order of the 
Eastern Star, held their regular meet-1 
ing In Colvin's Hall, West Toronto, 
last night, in the form of a reception 
to Dr. G. Q. Elliott, who hae been 
elected grand patron of the grand 
chapter of Ontario. A banquet and 
program of Instrumental and' vocal 
music was given. About 80 were 
present, Including Past Worshipful 
Grand Patron A. E. Caracadden, Past 
Worshipful Grand Matron M. A. 
Rawlston, Grand Conductress Mrs. 
A. E. Ttockwood, and a number from 
Kelvin lodge, Glasgow, Scotland. Wor
shipful Mistress Ms*. Janette Elliott, 
assisted by Worehlpful Patron J. E. 
Elliott, presided thruout the even
ing. It wae decided to hold a dance 
or other entertainment on one nlghtt 
of each month during the winter 
months, beginning In 'September,

MOOSE GET JEWELS.

At th* meeting .of Moose Lodge, No. 
87, on Htursday evening, at the lodge 
rooms on West Dundu» street, six past 
dictators’ Jewel* were received, three 
being formally presented during the 
evening a* follows: Fred Baird, John 
Lyons and Geo. Mitchell, Aid. Sam 
Rydlng, Chas. Dobeon and Supervisor 
Wm. Riddell were the other recipients.

POSTPONE DEGREE WORK.

•APRIL FOLLY!
CYNTHti’siOCKLEY^^

muttered
got ue In the open, Ju. 

it It back to the cablfi? 
u,1 eald Judith, betweea 
st foolishness" . , . . /I 
sticking out here" . . 1 
for them to pop us off,*

$1
THE WEATHER TRUE ELUE L.O.L.

The True Blue L.O.L. of West To
ronto, along with Cookeville and 
Btreetavllle, will hold a grand church 
parade at Port Credit on Sunday 
morning, under the auspices of the 
local lodge. Rev. Geo. P. Duncan will 
conduct the service at St. Andrew’s 
Church. •

WITHthe
b||ngMeteorological Office, Toronto, June 9. 

—The weather has been fair and moder
ately warm today In nearly all jJarta of 
the Dominion,

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Vancouver, 58-72! Victoria, 50-80; Prince 
Albert, 48-82; Kamloops, 60-92; Calgarjr, 
62-82; Medicine Hat, 64-92; Battleford, 
48-82; swift Current, 50-82; Regina, 44-82; 
Winnipeg, 44-78: Port Arthur, 82-72; Lon
don, .16-76: Toronto, 68-74; Kingston. 68- 
70: Ottawa, 60-76: Montreal, 62-76; Que
bec, 16-74; tit, John, 50-78; Halifax, 68-84. 

—Probabilities—
Lower Likes and Georgian Bay—Light 

to moderate wlndei fair end warm.
Ottawa and Upper and Lower St. Law

rence—Moderate westerly winds; fair and
warm.

liulf and North Shore—Moderate west
erly winds; fair and a little warmer.

Maritime Provinces—Moderate westerly 
wind*: fair and warm.

Lake
winds; scattered showers in eastern dis
trict*, but moetly fair; not much change 
In temperature.

Manitoba—Fair and warm. 
Saskatchewan—Scattered ehowere, but 

mostly fair and warm.

' THE BAROMETER^

MARION DAVIES
JIQanmoui/IrtaaltQktm t

in, Bud slipping In front 
11 body looming darkly 
ind t.ie cliff* whence 

He slid along the . 
the plateau, putting rut 
ard her, And a* sh 
lud Lee grunted ao 
hie breath. For there 
then flash out of rh# 
nt. thin one from the re- 
hleh they were running, 
was shooting from the 
cabin wall*. And Lee 

tglng pain as tho a hot 
'had Its way along the

In

CONWAY TEARLE3 Today Only : DOROTHY DALTON \In "THE
DARK MIRROR."LEASIDE li$ ths Cast.

ACOMMODATION URGENT.

The urgent demand for school ac
commodation In Leaside Is a matter of 
discussion among the residents and a 
meeting of the bohool board will 
shortly be held, according to the 
statement of one of the trustee* when 
the question of a suitable site will be 
debated and a meeting of the rate
payers called at an early date.

G. F. DOOLAN HONORED.
An Interesting event took place at 

the Canada Wire and Cable Company’» 
plant yesterday when the boys of the 
machine shop .presented O. F. Doolan 
with a handsome silver mounted um
brella and a set of gold cuff links.

Mr. Doolan le leaving for a trip to 
the old country. He was also pre
sented with an elaborately carved and 
berlbboned shillelagh for use when he 
reaches the land of the shamrock.

ISHEA’S HIPPODROME!
I ------------  NEXT WEEK —..... . ™ |

Mats. Daily, 16e. 
Sat, Mets., 

lie, 96c.
Ktenlns 
Prices, 

He, 15c.

asked Judith quirk,ly, 
|ng for an answer, she 
pots at the flash ny the

bd Lee, "Just scared,
? I want to know." ■

[Tomorrow Morning,
| ILLEGAL PLACE

I' of drinking liquor IE 
f\ Allen Outtell was in 
1er court finer! $100.

Mildred Harris Hal Springfold Miller, Hoffman ft Sharp
Superior—Light to moderate

Special Feature Picture
WUllànt Fox 1 cents 
The Daredevil of the Screen

In the Sensational 
Western Production

Shown at 1.90, 4,15, 1.46 p.m.

TOM MIX 
“THE TERROR”ladles' open

ANOTHER LANDMARK GONE,

H. R. Frankland'e residence, corner 
of Pape and Dantorth. one of the first 
homes to be erected on Danforth ave
nue nearly half a contuyy• ago, has 
been torn down, the work being ac
complished In two days, in crjer to 
make way tor a palatial theatre and a 
bank building.

MANY ATTEND BUMMER SCHOOL

Rev. Dr. Seager, rector of St. Mat
thew’s Church, First avenue, who con
ducted the department of senior Bible 
studies at the Anglican Summer 
School, Lake Chuchlchlng, during the 
past week, has returned to the city. 
There are 210 students ujider Instruc

tions, and a total attendance of 235 
thla season, according to Dr. Senger's 
statonent.

4"Broidwiy-4 Potter ft HirtwelPatterson Trio
Thar. 

. 62 
... 70

Bar. Wind. 
29.62 2 S.E.

6'S . 29.63 4 ' É'.

Time.
8 6, m, • ■
Noon ...
2 p.m.
4 p.m, .
5 p.m.

Mean
age, 2 below ; highest, 76; lowest, 68; rain,

LakeVlew Lodge. No. 272, 1.0.0 F.. 
met last night In St. James' Hall, West 
Toronto,'and decided to postpone de
gree work un-tll September, It was 
arranged to hold the annual Installa
tion of offlpere next Friday night, De
puty Grand Master Bro. John Baird 
to conduct the ceremony. L. W. Mc
Williams. noble grand, was in the 
chair.

WM, .FOX SUNSHINE COMEDYPATHS POLLARD COMEDY
U. S. WINS TWO DAVIS . 

CUP LAWN TENNIS GAMES
eeeeeeeeeee»

.. 70 lowing players are requested to be on 
the ground not later than 2.16 p m. :
McMurray, Savage. B, Turner, Pringle,
Cardy, Gerwln, Allen, Bailey. Ddbeon,
Harrison, Elliott, Mayne, McIntyre.
Browne. Foley, H. Turner.

As the rain prevented play at Lords 
during practically the whole three days 
set apart for the universities' cricket 
match, another day was allowed. In the 
circumstances a draw sus the result- was 
almost inevitable. The score was, Ox
ford. 10L Cambridge, 161, for nine 
wickets. Harriett took seven Oxford 
wickets for 69 runs 

At Manchester, Lancashire beat Kent 
by an inning and 71 run*. Lancashire 
scored 2*3; Kent, 104 and 88. Parkin, 
tor Lancashire, took five wickets for 44 
runs, and Cook, 4 for 17.

At Bradford, Northamptonshire, scor
ing 87 and 51, were beaten by Yorkshire 
by 228- runs. Yorkshire made 166 and 
180. Waddlngton took 8 Northampton 
wicket* tor 24, and Rhodes 3 for 11.
Thomas, a new bowler, captured 9 York
shire wickets In the first Inning for 30.

LACROSSE NOTES.

Young Toronto* and St. Simon*.moot 
today at Scar boro Beach In the Seizor 
O.A.L.A. series. The teams:

St. Simons—Goal, Chandler; point, Mor
ris; cover-point, Heyes; first defence, E.
Sullivan; second defence, O'Rourke; third 
defence, Bennett; centre defence, Gal- side, Pirn; inside, Berber, 
lagher; third home, McGregor; eecond St. Simon's subs.—Merkle, McFadden
home, Trotter; first home. Starling; out- and H. Scott. Young Toronto»—Coutle, 
side, J. Sullivan; Inside. W. Scott. Parkinson, Harcourt, Smith, Johnson,

Young Toronto* — Goal, McArthur; Dafoe and Wolfe, 
point, Gore; cover-point, Kirby; first Officials—Charlie Querrle and Bobby
defence, Dledick; second defence, BuJlen; Hewltym.
third defence, Rockett; centre defence, Maitland junior* won their O.A.L.A.
Mulroy; third home, Holmes; second game last night at Cottlngham Square
home, Keith ; first home, Robertson; out- from the Beaches, 10 to 2.

.............. .. 86 '29.70 7 W.
of day. 68; difference <from aver-

Eaatbourne, England. July 9.—William 
M, Johnston of California defeated Andre 
Gobert of France in the first singles 
match between the French and United 
States Davis Cup tennis teams here to
day. The score was 6-3. 8-6, 6-3.

Wlttam T. Ttlden of Philadelphia won 
the second slnglrc tennis match in the 
Davis Cup elimination matches here to
day from Wm. H. Laurents of France. 
After Laurent* had captured the first 
set, TJIden took the hext three set* and 
the rmilch,

Holland reached the finals In the Davit* 
Cup elimination contest last month by 
defeating the South African team. The 
winners In the Fronco-Amerlctun matches 
will meet the representatives of Great 
Britain at Scarborough, July 15, 16 and 
17, and the victor* in these contests will 
play Holland's team for the right to meet 
Australia, the present holder of the cup. 
Holland's comparatively eaay secession 
to the finals was the result of Canada's 
withdrawal from the contests after the 
official draw had been made. #

CANADA V, ENGLAND.

.01. LONG BRANCH
Neat Week—Popular Prices, 

x ETHEL CLAYTON
In “A LADY IN LOVE."

THE ORPHEUS SEXTETTE—
"LA PETITE CABARET"

Dev* Manley—Franels * ------
,(terrien—Vee * Tully,

Winter (terrien Show Soma u Loew'e.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
> MI88 O'LEARY LAID TO REST

The final Tltes In connection with 
the sad death, at the age ot 29, of Mias 
Winnlfred O’Leary, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. O’Leary of Long Branch 
and Toronto,, were carried out yes
terday In the funeral service held at 
St. Mary's Church, Port Credit. The 
service, largely attended by many sor
rowing mourner», was conducted by 
Rev, Father Sheridan of Port Credit, 
Interment taking place In the church 
cemetery, adjoining.

The deceased young lady was ador
ed and admired by all who knew her 
for her wlneomenees, sunny disposé 
tion and exceptional personal beauty, 
and leaves a community of saddened 
mourners, chief amongst whom are 
the father, mother, a sister and two 
brothers,

Stesmsr. At. From.
Lowlands.........Montreal ... Liverpool
Valencia...............Montreal .. Avonmouth
La Ldrralne........ New York .......... Havre
Cretlc.................. Boston..............   Naples
Mauretania.......... Southampton ..N. York
Admiral Cochran.Plraeua .........  Montreal
Western Plains. ..Avonmouth ...Montreal

Montreal

TODMORDEN
'PRIZÉS FOR‘FLOWERS.

In connection with the Todmorden 
Poultry, Pet Stock and Back Yard 
Garden Association, Incorporated, 
competition for returned soldiers In 
the flowers and garden sections, tho 
following prizes have been, donated for 
the winners for flowers; First prize, 
a silver cup donated by the U.V.L.; 
second, brass jardiniere, and third, cut 
glass flower vase. Gardens, first 
prize, silver cup, donated by the U.V. 
L. ; second, a carving set, donated 
by the G.W.V.A., and, third, a blue 
English china vase.

James McGowan, show secretary, 
states the number of entries is very 
satisfactory and many applications for 
enrolment In the association arc being 
received by R. H. Fleming, jr„ secre
tary. Deputy Reeve J. A. Macdonald 
Is hon. president, and H. Lancaster 
president of the organization.

THE MEMBERS OF THE COUNTY 
ORANGE LODGE OF TORONTO

Saturnie Greenock

<&%

FLOWE RS EARLSCOURT Are requested to aieemble In the Queen's 
Park, north of the 'Parliament Buildings, on 
Sunday July 11th, at 3 o'clock p.m., tor 
the purpose ot attending Divine Sendee In 
St. Paul's Anglican Church, Bloor titrer 
east, where the annual eermen will 
preached by \h* County Chaplain, W. Bro, 

Collection In aid of 
the Proteetant Orphan*' Home. Toronto, 
and the Royal True Blue*
Home, Plcton. Muelcal 
choir of St. Paul's Church.
• tart at 3,90 p.m. sharp and will march 
by way of Avenue road and Bloor street 
to the church.

FOR FUNERALS WANTON DESTRUCTION.
AND EVERY OTHER 
OCCASION Complaint* are being made that 

Earlacourt children are wantonly des
troying property on Sellars avenue, 
Earlscourt. A returned man, Wil
liam Chappel. who Is building hie 
home after four years overseas, com
plains that hla building materials are 
scattered all over the neighborhood,» 
and much of It destroyed. Mr. Chap- 
pel Is disheartened because the price 
of building material le so high that 
It keeps him guessing how to replace 
the lost materials. Altho the police 
have been notified the trouble still 
continues.

be

4 Rev, H. C. Dixon.
L end Orange 

service by the 
Procession will

>•

"Canada's Greatest 
Floral »hop."

Yonge Street et Xlm. Toronto, 
aimmophnnes Main 8150 and 1704.

9 The T. D. Senior Association have 
decided to play the Canada v. England 
International game at Varsity Stadium 
Wednesday next, July 14, ae Broadview 
field- will not be available for Tuesday. 
This game should be a good attraction, 
as Canada’s team is one of the strong
est placed on the field since entering 
the international series.

The following are the teams:
Canada—MoMurray (Parkviews), A. 

Robinson (Davenport). Dobson (Park
views), Thom (Balmy Beach). Givens 
(Ulster). Edwards (Balmy Beach), Slade 
(Davenport), RuVherfort (Davenports). 
Tiger' (All Scots). E. Fldler (Daven
ports), Stuppart (All Scots). Reservee- 
Hughes (D.S.C.R.). Robinson (8.O.E.), 
Marlyott (Gunns), J. A. Hunt and A. 
Hunt (Swanson).

England—Halllwell (Ulster). Hutchison 
(Old Country). Yeate* (Dunlop*). 
Acoiirt (Scottish), Brown (Davenports). 
Brooks (Scottish), A. Jones (Devonians), 
Woods (Willy*), Parke (Devonian*). 
Cowan (Davenports). C. Taylor (Willy*), 
Reserves—J. Fldler (Davenports), A Bar
ron (Lancashire»). C. Brookes (Ulster), 
and P. Wright (Sons of England).

Parkviews pla# Ganna today a I 
game at Avenue noad ground (Just north 
of Cottlngham street) ; klck-oif at 2.15

QE
WILLIAM LEE,NEW TORONTO

TOWN COUNCIL ORDER
SIGN BOARD REMOVAL

County Secretary.

s are 
eefe'e
uind,
irdcr

RATES FOR NOTICES
SOFT COAL SITUATION 

GROWS WORSE IN CANADA
Notices of Birth», Marriages and

Deaths not over 60 words ..........
Additional words each 3c. No Lodge 

Notices to be Included in Funeral 
Announcement».

In Mcmorlam Notice» ......................
Poetry and quotation* up to 4
Unes, iddlUonel ................................
For each additional 4 lines or

I . ‘feet,on of 4 lines ...................................
I t ‘to* Ot Think» (Bereavement) .. 1.00

.91,00 A bylaw prohibiting the erection of 
advertising sign boards hae beên 
passed In New Toronto, and all exist
ing signs to be removed on order 
from the council.

Tho bylaw le the result of a desire 
on the part of New Tortui 
council and residents to bra 
town as far aafthe rapid progress of 
the municipality allows, the removal 
oi all sign boards being the first step 
towards this object. It has long been 
contended In this locality that 
fcharo of upkeep in connection with 
the Hamilton highway le a waste of 
money ehould the ugly sign boards be 
allowed to mar the beauty of the road.

TO CONTINUE FIELD DAYS.

light- 
lead, 

re no

At a meeting of the executive mem
bers of the British Imperial Associa
tion held last night It was decided 
to continue the annual picnics or field 
days, which were discontinued during 
the war, and which have always been 
a popular feature of this association. 
The outing will probably take place 
In the new Earlscourt park.

Montreal, July 9.—From statements 
of leading coal Importers of this city 
It appears that the soft coal situation 
In Canada 1* steadily becoming worse.' 
ami there- Is no factor yet In sight 
which may tend to bring about a 
change- A leading coal merchant, 
when speaking about the proposai 
scheme of buying coal from Alberta, 
said that the plan Is fardai for the 
mines In the west already mark,it 
their own production.

66
,69

to town 
utlfy the60

b’Keefe
cstaur- DEATHS.

McQHIE-ai his late
qulth . ’
C. McGhle.

ueJt0tk'1' of funcral later.
METCALFE—On

droti’nod in Toronto

New Fast Night Serviceresidence, 58 As* 
avenue, on Friday, July 9, W.ade the WESTON *Soda ' 

trills 
tc., etc.

f TORONTO-SUDBURY- LITTLE MENTTuesday. July 6. 
Bay. Moses Rob

erts Metcalfe, aged 52 years, beloved 
husband of Elizabeth Metcalfe 

. foundland, and brother 
Metcalfe of 31 
rente.

Sendee today (Saturday), at 4 p.m..
at A. tv. Miles' funeral chapel, 396 
College street.
Cemetery.

CHURCH REMOVES SHEDSTREET CAR DELAYS
Daily—Eastern Standard Time.

Leave Toronto (Union Station) 
Arrive Sudbury ...
Arrive Little Current ..

The Weston Methodist Church are 
removing their driving-shed from. 
Main etreet to the southeast corner of 
the old cemetery lot, west of the 
church, on King street. About two 
years ago removals were made from 
this email, historic cemetery, which 
had long since been filled, over to the 
town cemetery. The entrance to the 
driving shed will now be from King 
etreet, the Main street part being 
graded and beautified.

WEST YORK L.O.L,

West York L.O.L.. No. 216, have de
cided to celebrate the 12th at Bramp
ton, leaving Church etreet hall. Wes
ton, at 8 a m.

Herpes, customs 6reset. 9* West Wel
lington street._ corner Bay, Adelaide 4682.

league
GRATEFUL TO BRIGADE

For successfully coping with an out
break of fire at Long Branch some 
time ago, the fire brigade of New 
Toronto were granted a cheque of $26 
by the Etobicoke Township Council.

Soldier Settlement Loans
At Seventy Million Mark

Friday,. July 9, 1920.
Bloor and Spadlna cars, 

eastbound, delayed 14 minutes 
at 2.10 p.m. at Bloor and
Huron, by auto' truck broken
down on track.

Bloor cars, delayed 14- min
utes at Bloor and Huron 
streets, at 2.10 p.m., eastbound, 
auto truck broke on track.

Queen cars, delayed 14 min
utes at Don Bridge, at 9.41 
a.m., eastbound, putting In new 
girder.

King cars delayed 6 minutes 
at G.T.R. crossing, at 6.06 
p.m.. both ways, held by train.

Bnthur*t cars, delayed 5 
minutes ut Front and John 
streets, at 7.44 p.m., held by 
train.

of New- 
.of Isaac R. 

Callaghan street, To-
,9.30 p.m.

. 8.00 a.m. 
12.10 noon

Through Standard Sleeping Cara 
Between Toronto and Little Current

Buffet Sleeping Car—^oronto-Cspreol-Sudbiry.

Baracas and Devonians will meet 
on the same ground at 4 p.m. The fol-772

OCEAN STEAMSHIP 
TRANSPORTATION

Interment In St. James'

Ottawa, July 9.—Soldier settlement 
board loans passed the $70,000,000 
mark In June. Up to the 19th of the 
month there were 17,872 settlers' 
loans, amounting to $70,566,434, ap
proved. The loans were for the fol
lowing purposes: Land purchase, $38.- 
399,892. Implements $7.849,386: stock 
and equipment, $22.269,668; removal of 
encumbrances, $2.046,488.

Tickets issued to all parts of the 
world.

Choice of lines and routes.

Established ia$2.

NED W, MATTHEWS 00.
funeral directors.

665 SPADINA AVE.
telephone college

e with any other firm using
- ths Matthew.

•1

Train leaving Toronto TveQ$*y, Thursday and Saturday connecta
Canadian National-GrandMelville Davis Co,,Limited

24 Toronto St
at Capr®ol following morning with new 
Trunk Montreal-Winnipeg service via Port Arthur.791. Mala 2100

nsme.
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with Beautiful WANDA HAWLEY
splendid tangle that in the unravelling will cause many a,

------- , .....gh, many an exclamation, many a surprise. It ta a thrill,
a throb and a remarkable piece of fine entertainment.

Famous Regent Orchestra—Lillian Wilson, Soloist

Here la a

To-day Only

THE COURAGE OF 
MARGE O’DOONE
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PROGRAM ftt BOWL1NQ St* Matthews 
Hamilton -BASEBALL Toronto 3 

J. City 2
• • CH

%• *

9 TEN BOOTS DECIDED ““gra CRICKET TODAY
lirrr .rz:

ECHO SHIELD Wl 
BY SCOTTISH T

TWO HOME RUNS ARE 
i HARD ON SKEETERS

TWENTY JIVE IS 
BABE RUTH’S MARK

BÀSEBALL RECORDS 0(t
1

international league. matT. and D. cricket council games today 
are: Roeedale arid Broadview, 8t. Mat
thias and Oakville", West Toronto and 
Yorkshire, Toronto and draco Chtirctr,
Parkdale and St, Edmunds, Grand Trunk 

Association, St. Chads and 
West Indians, Dovercourt and Island.

The St.' George* team to play St, Cy
prians at Willowvâle Park—J, W. Smith,
Bruotk. -llaloolm, • Ltngard, W. - Goode, ■■■
Moman, Robinson, Evans, Knights, Pot- Bleley Camp, England, July » — 
tor, Herbert, C. Ooode, and W. H. Smith. Blcho Shield match between The West Toronto team to play York- rI,"/ .!, , ^
shire In the council game at Trinity Col-l8cotan“ an” Ireland furnished one 
lege grounds at 2.30 this afternoon will the best contests at- Bleley for this 
be—tV. C. Green, W. Keen, K. Bovell, J. phy of recent years today 
Faulkner, J. Booth, J. Pores tall, R; - sjnstarid which >,.h 
Hague, J. Wilson, R. H1H{ A, Wlldaeh, ' Bn5*and' whlc“ ha* <uch noted itog 
B. Puller, on the team as Major Pixley, Dr. M

Col. Hepton and C. Mack, led bvT5* 
points In the first stage. Half «u^ 
the match, Scotland led by' three fJjjg I 
Thé final result was—Scotland, VS , 
England. 1,5»; Ireland, 1,478. The hM, 
eat scorer was made by Lieut. A. Wt.lfid 

• tin, nephew of Captain P. B. Martin ui 
t Calgary, who scored 207 fbr SeeBEI 

his father In the same team leorlu^H 
The highest score for England nil 
by Mack, of North London.

Additional Canadian winners in ,v.| 
eweepatakes were Private George wXl 
of Toronto; Captain F. B. Martin. 
garyj Lieut, J. C. Nix, Winnipeg!
C. R. Crowe, of Guelph; Sergeant ;
Boa, of Montreal; Utton and Sgt...
P. Goo-lhouse, Ottawa.

The Hopton Cup match rifle aggri 
winner was Captain J. B. Martin.

Conditions were slightly better e 
tho permanent Improvement le den 
A bundle of range tickets having 
carried, Lieut, J. G. Nix, Winnipeg 
■hoot off for the B.B.A. first prim 
a South African, who also ooored 
Major P. Richardson, Victoria, to 
wins one pound.

;; Clubs.
Buffalo ................ .
Baltimore ............
Toronto ................
Akron ....................
Reading ................
Jersey City .............. 28
Rochester ....
Syracuse .................... 17

—Friday Score#—
Toronto........ .. 3 Jersey City
Akron................... *-11 Syracuse ..
BuMafo...................... 9 Reading y.

Baltimore at Rochester—Rain.
t—Saturday Games—

Jersey City et Toronto (8 end,4 p.m.) 
Reading at Buffalo*.
Syracuse at Akron.
Baltimore at Rochester.

Won. Lost.
60 2*

presented With Fob and Re
plies With Home Run 

at Home.

St. Matthews Beat Hamilton 
Thistles in the Final by 

One Shot.

48 25Kauff’s Clout Scored Two 
and Then Devine Won 

the Fixture.

Lieut. Martin, Nephew of QL 
gary Man, Made the * 

Highest Score.

* •4# 27 ic&Mise, J 
lister Lily i

45 30 Percy Çlatt Knocked Out Jess 
Spring in the Second 

• Round.

and Kentish38 38n241 i t and I
rt flsie, OnU.^ul
reegURd-. a» ‘pllP; 
RSfl RAOÇrr?* 
year-ol4er'.;fltea '/ 
French Mise, 1*

3 68 C1Canadian Frees.
Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ont., July 8. — 

The consolation cup at the O.B.A. tour
nament was won this afternoon by tho 
W L. Hogarth, St Matthews rink, after 

; a hard game with Skip T M. . Chambers, 
who was also runner-up for the consola
tion last year. The rinks played evenly, 
but In the last end the Chambers out
fit required two to tie and three to win. 
One was the best they ccVid do, however.

Rain again Interfered frith the tourna
ment this afternoon, and a heavy down
pour abotti 4.10 forced the players to 
stop. Ae all the rinks left in the doubles 
competition are Toronto men, it wris de
cided to play the balance of the doubles 
in Toronto. The singles will likely be 
finished here, because outside men were 
still In the competition.

—Consolation Finals—
and a hard St Matthewe— - Hamilton Vice,—

S. McLeod L. L. McIntyre
Wm. McNtcholl "P. L, Thurston 
James Kerr H. J. Allen
W. L. Hogarth, T. M. Chambers,
„ skip .................... IS skip ........... ............... 14
St. Matthews .0 2220301031 010 0—15
Hamilton ........20003040200101 1—14

—Consolation Semi-Finals— 8 
Niagara—

J. Connoly
MS*
V. E. Davy,

*4Hughey Duffy and h*e Leafs can have 
no kick on what the fair Goddess of Luck 
handed them yesterday. Two home rune 
beat Jersey City, 8 to 2, despite thé fact 
that the Peels outhit the Leaf», 8 to 6.

The first three Innings were played In 
a steady rain, but It cleared away nicely, 
and Umpire Moran was vindicated for 
making the athletes continue.

Lore Bader had his usual bad first 
inning, In which the visitors put 
two runs.
Bings to get thorn back, and then a 
borner In toe nit,to decided the Issue, 
with one out. Two double-plays helped 
Bader out of a, couple of bad notes, and 
the Leaflets were never very gay witn 
the offerings of Pitcher Gill of Jersey.

Benny Kauft officially jumped Into tiie 
averages with a will. He had a homer 
against the Giants on Wednesday, a 
double in .Thursday's game that didn't 
count, and so yesterday was the first 
real one. The star outfielder sailed a 
ball clean over the right-field IHeacher 
In the fifth, with O'Rourke on the paths.
This mighty hit tied the score. Mickey 
Devine dumped a homer In the bleach
ers In the ninth to win the game.

•' The Leafs pulled a near-triple-play jn 
the seventh. Wlgleeworth was on sec
ond and Freltag at first, and no one 
down. GUI lined into Blabkbume'e 
hands, who shot the ball to O'Rourke 
for the second out, and Gonzales raced v„rv
to first to catch Freltag otf. Gonzales Chicago 
Just misted getting his foot on the bag Washington 
ahead of the runner. «fcmtÂn

Bader was off badly, as usual. He 8t Loùla " ' ' 
disposed of the tiret two, but two sin- Detroit * " 
glee in a row and walk filled the bases FtoiladainVU' in jig time. Mooere cut a hit over third F4maa,ilphla 
to score two. Wlgleeworth rolled to 
Onslow.

A double-play nipped off the Pests In 
the third. The near-triple-play stopped 
trouble In the seventh, and a dangerous 
session was passed safely in the eighth.

Benny Kauff came to Duffy's rescue 
In the fifth. Bader got an Infield bit, 
but O’Rourke forced him ad second.
Then Kauff raised It over the bleacher 
for two runs. The game was won in the 
ninth, when Devine cracked a homer In
to the bleacher.

Jersey City—
Zjtman, ss..................
Zimmerman, ct ...
McCann, 2b..............
De Novllle, lb. ...
Kane, rf....................
Mooere, 8b...............
Wlgleeworth, If. ...
Freltag, e.v 
Gill, p. ,,,,

.,.'2 At Washington (American.)—Cleveland 

.6-# took another game from Washington, 
•• 3 the score being 8 to 4. Washington 

defence crumbled behind Zachary in 
the eeventti and" eighth Innings, when 
thé vlsltore made all their runs. The

R.H.B.
Cleveland .......... 0 0000044 0—8 12 1
Washington ....0,1 0020100—4 18 4 

Batteries—Caldwell, Nlehaue, Bagby 
and O’Neill; Zachery and Gharrity.

Ten good hard bouts were decided In 
the preliminary round of the Olympic 
boxing trials at the Arqpa last night 
Only a small crowd turned out, but every 
person went away satisfied, as while 
there was nothing of a sensational, nature 
on the card, every contest was a battle 
from start to finleh. The most Interest
ing bout of the evening was between 
Percy Platt, of the Classics, and Jeas 
Spring, of tite Riversides. Spring started 
auspiciously by putting the former .down 
right at the start, but Platt came up 
amlllng and sailed in with both hands 
swinging wildly, while Spring «cored time 
after time with a left Jab 
right to thé Jaw, and had a good lead 
in the first, in the second, Spring tireu 
himself punching Platt on the jaw, und 
when the former landed a terruîs i%ju 
In the stomach In the middle of the 
round, it was aS over.

In the 112-lb. class Smith, of the Clas
sics. after repeated warning, was dis
qualified for' hitting In oHncnea and Ins 
decision frent to commons of the River
sides. It was a hard battle and Smith 
looked to have a good chance of win
ning without the rough stuff. Young, 
unattached, had a merry battle against 
Doig, of Port Arthur, and got the de
cision, while Potter, of the Riversides, 
stood off the rushing Wallace from the 
Classics and easily had the better of the 
last session.
_ Ne!eh, of the Demmers A. C„ and Mc
Grath. Riverside», were the only pair in 
the 118-lb. olaae. Nelsh has a style all 
hie own and had McGrath guessing all 
thru the bout, but the Riverside boy 
boxed carefully and got the decision.

The Newton brothers had things all 
their own way in the 126-lb. class. Chrla 
stopped hie Clubmate, Black, in the sec
ond round, and Walter had a good lead 
over Colquhoun of the Classics.

Pear of the Riversides had little diffi
culty In solving the peculiar style of 
Graham of Hamilton In the 147-lb. class 
and put him down a half diosen times 
before he could convince the Hamilton 
boy that he had no license in the ring, 
ink neon sacked up against Watts at 

the Classics In the other 147-lb. bout 
and gave his man a good beating. In the 
final bout of the evening Chris Newton 
got the decision in a hard battle over 
Alklne in the 186-lb. class.

—112 lbs.—
Simmons, Rlverdale, beat Smith, Clas

sics. Foul.
Young, unattached, beat Doig, Port 

Arthur. Decision.
—118 lbs.—

Potter, Riversides, beat Nelsh, Dim
mer» A.C. Decision.

—18* lbs.—
Chris. Newton, Riversides, beat Black, 

Riversides. Second round.
W. Newton, Riversides, beat Colqu

houn, Classics. Decision.
—186 lbs.—

C. Newton, Riversides, beat Alkln, 
Classics. Decision.

;* »

sM's. %
score:

I'
The Grace Church C.C, will, play To

ronto C.C. on Varsity campus this after
noon, and .will be selected from the fol
lowing—W. Paris, J, Hill, Dr. H. Camp
bell, P. Muokleston, P. Bland, C. Muokle- 
■ton, G. Richardson, C Delehunty, 
Hltchman, M. M. Moyoton, E. W. 
ville, C. Groves and J. Muokleston. Grace 
Church would arrange fixtures for Augus 
2 and 7 away. Phone W. Paris, NS468.

St. Edmunds play Parkdale at U.C.C. 
at council game witia the following team 
—V. Campbell (captün), P. Lambert, W. 
Barnes, J. Salter, C. Caimey, W. Wake- 
lln, C. R. Spooner, A. Gardiner, H. Gar
diner, A. Hewitt, W. Hodgson, G. Jones 
and W. Nicholson.

Tho Yorkshire Society Cricket Club are 
playing West Toronto on Saturday, July 
10, on Trinity College grounds, West 
Queen street, at 2.80 p.m. The following 
will represent Yorkshire—R. c. Murray 
(captain), T. W. Dyson, H. Hargreaves, 
A. O. Greywood, W. B. Kerelake, F. Joy, 
H. Pick/wtf, T. Prietiey, A. Jones, B Dar- 
Ueon and P. Geldard, Reserves-*!. Good- 
sire and H. Buckle. -

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
-1 Annette'arBttW

.Av.v.'t -v 4 ,
jCON D RAOHthcàè-:>qar^5r*

fed*»» à hip; 8i 
and 32.10.-. : 

Bufigore, AS (PI*

i Clubs.
Brooklyn .... 
Cincinnati ..
Chicago ........
St. Louis ... 
Pittsburg .•<.... 
Boston .... 
New York .
Philadelphia
St. Louie.... 
Philadelphia 
Boston.. 
Chicago.

•rWen.over
It took the locals five in- i 8 At Philadelphia—Chicago «ni that ted 

Philadelphia, but the locale won, 6 to*4, 
evening the series. Score:
Çtileaso ....... ,...0 0 0 J 0 0 0 0 3—4 14- 1
Philadelphia ...8 1 0 8 0 0 0 1 •—S 

Williams and Schalk; 
rls, Perry and Parkins.

E. P. 
Mel-

38 R.H.B.
36

jlar?30
Batterie40

.364
S3

.............. 28
Friday Score»—
.. .7-0—Brooklyn .

Pittsburg .
... Cincinnati ....

............ New Yoric ...
—Saturday Game 

Boston at Cincinnati' ,
Brooklyn at St. Louis.
New York at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at Pittsburg.

le, Laughing Bÿ« 
usd also i nn- 
aiRP RACE—Py| 
e-yeàr-olds, 11-5 
Old Sinner: 106 C
10W
Welnland, 113 (1 

10.
Tliè "MucNnb, 111 
me 1,15 2-’S. 8a 
t Logan, Great 1 
ket, Due do Uul

MJRTM RACE—I 
tMree-yqar-qlde I

Ida, one mile n>M 
Yorkist,' 105 (Ha 
82,90.
Salvatelle, 109 (1

•iW* SA
l.ady Blnmore a 

IFTH RAGE—LOI 
Hahdicab, parse 

r-olds and up, 11* 
En*t«r Lily, 101 

10 and to.80. '■*' ■' 
Keep, 64 (Fletch 
FreemantltK" 116 I 

lme i;46-8-6. Kl 
nk Monroe and *■

;XTH RACE—Pul 
se-yekrçlda. 1116 
Watcnybod, 114 

0 and 82.60. 
Sugarmlnt, .103 
34.60.
Sedgegrase,
..... L47. . :
East an Mystcrl] 

BVENTH RACB- 
fotlr-year-qlds a 
Pcorlcps One. H 

0 and $4.60.. , ,
Corson, 103 (Bry 
Handful, ,108; (P 

“ms 1.46 4-5. Lad: 
FRae, Jiaofe K. an(

l Hvtn,
run.

^^At New^Yorlf—New York defeated De-2-8
1

their hitting, while Quinn proved a 
puhsle to the Tigers. Babe Ruth was 
presented with a diamond-studded K. of 
C. fob by local Knights of Columbus, 
and In the 6th Inning hit hie 2St*i home 
run,' o( the season, the ball going Into 
the upper- right field stand. Score:

R.H.B.
Detroit ..............00 100000 2—3 6 0
Nsw York ........0041 1 200*—8 II 4

Battorise—Oldham and Alnsmith; 
Quin» and Hannah, Hoffman.

1
.. 2

!

; Hamilton Vies—
L. T. McIntyre 
F. L. Thuraton 
H. J. Allen 
T. M. Chambers,

skip ................ ..16 skip .......................
Canadas— St. Matthews—

Henry Thompson Samuel McCord 
W. B. Robertson William Mack.
C. S. Robertson James Kerr
Geo. M. Begg, sk. 12 Wm. Hogarth, sk.,10 

Doubles.
—Second Round.—

Parkdale—
Fuller,

, AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Club*. Won. Lost.
Cleveland ....................  48 26

. 60 27

.46 - 29 .101
. 8* 38 .512

'I ..10
i I I

. —Bu»h pitched Boston to a
being ma?k°e7by tVfleMIng’o^Oedeoii! 

Scott and MdNIally. Score; R.H.B.
■t. Louie .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1 10 0
Boston   ............0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 •—2 8 0

severeld: Bu*

'KewBeach— Thistles—
Henderson Broughton
Lloyd....;.............11 Blackman .............  g

—Round Four—
Lawrence Park— Parkdal

Henderson Oowdy
Stnklne................... 18 Mitchell ..................16

Kew Beach— 
Henderson

n’ m
35 1?!il 36t Old35 1 i AMATEUR BASEBALGuelph—

Leltch,
Kulner..................... 11 Brokenshtre

R.C.Y.C.—
Boulter,
Lawson..........

Canadas—
Paul,
McLean.......... ...

High Park—
Wallace,
Nolan........................... .17

Oakwood—
Armstrong,
Brereton..............10 Case .....................

St. Simons— st. Kltte—
Rowland, Hodglns,
Rowland.................... 10 Graves .....................17

Nlegara— Mem. Church—
Hlgley, Henderson,
Brown...................10 Blmklns ..,...........18

Victoria— Parkdale—
Taylor, Cloudy,
McNeil................»..,13 Tuthill 16

Guelph— Niagara—
Chapman, . Crystler,
Robert»...................... 20 Pitcheç ................... 10

Victorias— Davis ville—
Collins, Channln,
Manson.......................13 Gillespie ...

Granites— Canadas-—
Knowles, Porter,
Knowles.............. 11 Ross ...j. »

Westmount— Kew Beach-
Brown, Henderâon,
Gardner......................16 Lloyd .......................n

Thistles— Canadas—
Broughton, • Thompson,
Blackman............16 Begg....

—Round Three—
Granites— Canadas—

Rennie Doherty • ’
Bully........................13 Doherty

Canada—'

23 me

.......
........ . 21 67
Friday Scores—

Cleveland.................. 8 Washington ..........
New Yiork............. 9 Detroit ........... .
Boston.................... 2 St. Lou» ... *
Philadelphia.........  6 Chicago ..

—Saturday Games—
Chicago St Philadelphia.
St. Louie at Boston.
Detroit at New York.
Cleveland at Washington.

*
Canadas— 

Doherty,
..10, Doherty ............

Law. Park— 
Harvey,

13 Lytle

Not until the fourteentii innings a 
the Indoor ball game decided b3J-Â'iissr
needay night. It was the first ga„ 
the season between these two teams, i 
a large crowd of loland reside 
turn-out to eee the game when : 
gun -Ftetiere arrived about 60 Stii 
Bun Fish Camp led the *oor# for the « 
part of the game, and in the e;._ 
Innings the score stood sgven to foot 
Its favor. The Ward Island boys, u 
ever, tightened up, and at the cl
aie ninth the score was 7 all. Both < 
were receiving splendid support, am 
termlnod to win; they agreed to 
the game to the finish. Another 
short, snappy Innings followed wtOu 
•core for either side. In the last o 
fourteenth, the Ward Island team t 
at bat. Two men wdr# out when 1 
Staunton stepped to the plate, and 
fifth man up brought Btily from thlrt 
home, thus breaking the tie, and 
the game to Ward’s Island by 1 

Both teams played exceptionally well 
and the Individual work wsw good. Be 
McLean pitched and Sam Monroynt ^ 
for the Sun Fish Camp, and both nSM toprV:er5Viï:„d^EK;tt"

Victorias—
CoHIns
Mu seen....................11 Lloyd .

Singles.
—Preliminary-

DOUGLAS SUSPENDED
BY GIANT LEADER

..16 12
«

■'•eeeeteeeelO
Thistle 

Boyd,
St. John ..........

Oakwood—
McTaggart,

West Toronto- Westmount—
Brown...................... 16 .Gardner

-St. Kitts— Canada
Hodglns................. .. Goforth .................

Guelph— Niagara— ,
Boberte.................... 8 Mueeen ......................17

Oakwood— Lawrence Park—
Germs buts................4 Linton ..............

St Simons— Canada__
Rowkuto;-.................M Gllleeple..............

Victorias— Westmount—
Gallanough................8 Brown ............

Oakwood— Canada—
Brereton.................. 8 Paul .....................

Memorial C........ Lawrence Fk.-
Henderion............... 16 Rogers ..................

■ Canada— Niagara—
SlrJohn WdHlson. « Brown .................16

Parkdale— R.C.Y.C.—
Gtoudy...................,.16 Boulter ...

_ —First Round—
Westmount— Canada—Burkham.................. 11 Rose 7T.7T...............
Hamilton Vic.— • Memorial C.—

Thuraton.................16 Blmklns ...........
Oakwood— Canada—

Mutch.......,....u Hambly .................
Guelph- • St. Kltto—

Dcjtoh.................... 16 Nowbegging ....
Page, Lawrence Park, defaulted

Molean, Canada.
TJ^Tarara— Guelph—
Dltreok. ..................11 Chapman ..............

Tllleonburg— Westmount—
Vance......................... 16 Wood .....................

Niagara— Weetmount—
Inks»ter................ 16 Robinson

Rcore: pur
Philadelphia ...1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2-4 9 2
Pittsburg ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0—1 9 1

I1l*iTR15e/ and Wltherow; Carl
son ahd Schmidt.

1 At Cincinnati—Boston won the first 
game of their series from Cincinnati, 3 
Î? J* by..punching two singles and a 

on balls In the 
sevéhth inning. Score : R.H.E.
Boston ...------ 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0—3 8 0
Cincinnati .. .. 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0-1 6 1
th*^ and wTngS? " ^ °°W<y: Rue"

At Chicago—Barber's single ended yes- 
tertey’s game with New York in the last 
half of the thirteenth Inning, giving 
Chicago a 3-to-af victory. Manager Mc
Graw suspended Pitcher Douglas indefi
nitely fbr failure to keep In condition. 
Score; R H E
New York. .0000 0020 0000 0—2 9' i 
Chicago .... 01 0000 100 000 1—8 12 3 

Batteries—Borneo and Smith; Snyder, 
Alexander and Kllllfer.

• .14
... 6

. 8
M. AND O. LEAGUE. ..11II

AB. H. PO. A. E. 
6 7 0
1 1 1 

-500 
8 0 0 
2 1 
0 0 
3 0
3 0
0 6

Clube-r
London ........
Hamilton .,, 
Brantford .. 
Battle Creek
Flint ............
Saginaw .. 
Bay City ... 
Kitchener ...

Wen. Lost. Pet. 
.* 38 17 .60*

....16
35 23 .603 ...16 104,1
31 24 ■ .664 Shortill lme: 30 .492 .....16
2 32 .4184*
23 35 I] ..16m 24 33

• 32 24
Friday Score»—

Hamilton........ . 1 Saginaw .............. 0
London.................... 8 Flint .
Battle Creek......... 8 Kitchener
Brantford...............«-? Bgy City

—Saturday Games—
London at Saginaw.
Brantford at Battle Creek.
Kitchener at Flint.
Hamilton at Bay City.

..18
f|!

Totals . 
Toronto— 

O’Rourke, sa. . 
Kauff, of. ... 
Whiteman, If. 
Onelow, lb. ...
Riley, rf...............
Blackburns, 8b. 
Gonzales, 3b. ...
Deblne, 0.............
Bader, p...............

33 x25
AB. po.- i 8. 3 6 1 3

f. 5. 8 0 .1-3
3 0 2 0 Germain4. 0 n 0

22 « 0
H2 0

3 0
4 1 
2 0

1 0 t3 1 <2 0
rindsor, On,t., Juh 
is taday resulted 
1RST RACE—THr 
ed In Canada, cla 
Galwa'Y, 'il2 (Hul 
P. Moody. 105 (,$> 
Sto*lm(>;107-' (Hs 

lme. Y83''3-6. C 
rt, Galley'“Head-1

0 0 EASTERN LEAGUE.

Springfield 8, Waterbury 4. 
Pittsfield 2, Albmany 6. 
Bridgeport 1, Hartford 6.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

The senior amateur baseball games t 
day are as follows:

Rlverdale—2 p.m., Classic» vs. n-n-i 
4 p.m., Stmcoes vs. Universal».

Western City—2 p.m., Mont 
Hlllcrests; 4 p.m.. Moose vs. St rrma 

Ptaygwinds—2 p.m.,' MdCormk*. 
Carlton Park; Otter vs. Elisabeth.

City amateur—2 p.m.,
Wellingtons; 4 p.m., i
Parie Nina

LAWWBiNCB PARK BOWLING

„,Tb« Lawrence Park Lawn Bo- 
Club have sent out Invitations for 
third annual invitation double* tot 
ment, to toe held on the 16th and 
Inst. This «tournament made a 
Popular appeal during the last two 
and It la expected that this year's 
tatlon list will be rapidly flUeA

.. 8—147 lbs.—
Fear, Riversides, beat Graham, Ham

ilton. Second round.
Jenklneon, Riversides, beat Watts, 

Clasice. Decision.
—1*0 lbs—

Platt, Classics, beat Spring, Riversides. 
Second round. 1 •

Draw for Tonight.
The draw for tonight le ae follows:
112-4b. class—Young, unattached, v. 

Potter, Riverside; aimmons, Riverside, a

Totale .......... 2* 3
x One out when winning

Jersey City ................. 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—2
Toronto .........................0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 1—8

Two-base hit» — Gonzales, White- 
man. Home rune — Kauff, Devine, * 
Stolen bases—Zimmerman McCann. Sac
rifice hits—Whiteman, McCann, Gonzales. 
Double plays—Zltman (unassisted), Kane 
to De Novllle, Gdnsalee to Onelow, 
Blackburns to O'Rourke. Left on hazes 
—Jersey City 7, Toronto 7. Base on balls 
—Off Gill, 4; off Bader, 8. Hit by pitch
er—By Gill, 3 (O’Rourke, Bader, Riley). 
Struck out—By Gill, 1. Umpires—Moran 
and McGowan.

27 12 2
scored. ....13

.. 7- At St. Louis—Brooklyn and St. Louis' 
divided a double-header, the locals 
pounding two pitchers for an easy 7-to-2 
victory In the first game, and losing the 
second, 8 to 0. Scores:
„ First game— . n.H.E.
Brooklyn .........  0 01100M 0—2 7 1
St. Louts ........00321010 * 7 13 3

Batteries—Cadore, Mtljue and Crueger; 
Schupp and Clemons.

Second game— R.H.B.
Brooklyn .......... 0 0 0 4 Oi 21 0—8 10 3
St. Louis .....00000000 0—0 7 4 

Batteries—Mentaux and Miller, Elliott; 
Haines, Kime and Clemons.

Park—"gg.
McLean....................23 NoliuV ..................
" Oakwood— fit. Kitts___
McTaggart Hodglns
Case.,................... 17 Graves ..............

Canada— Memorial C.—
Elliott Henderson
Hambly...................  8 Blmklns ....................13

Parkdale— Guelph—
Goudy Chapman
Tu thill......................17 Roberts .................... 1*

Victoria— Canada—
Col tins Knowles
Manson.......... .....IS Knowles ..................  «

. 4‘m Paul WSt. Paul 5, Toledo 8.
Minneapolis 2, Columbus f.
Kansas City 2. Indianapolis 10 (called

Beaches
Athenaeum*

1COND RACE— 
clalmlngf"*réu*l< 
Cobalt LAM, 113

...16 ..v.,.,105.»
FAILED TO LIFT GUF.6th, rain.)

Milwaukee 8, Louisville 16.
. 0.... 8 , Diomid. 110 (Ch 

, Marmite; 113 (W 
'lme, 1.23. •: Jean

’HIR'D. RACE—Th: 
:, 1 ntilq:
. They Shall Not 
10, 83.60,
. Inquiry 
. Guars*
Time, 1.6touim*

cialreJni 
[.^Vçrlty,;
! Medford Boy, 101 
I, W. H.' Buckner 
50.
time, 2.00 4-6. C 
grette also ran. 
FIFTH RACE—Th 
[ndlcap, 6 furlongi 
l. St. Germain, 11 
i50, 12.70. .
I. Jim Hastings, 
,30.
B. Shilling. 102 (Y 
Time, 1,23 4-6.‘ I 
lursday. Nigh ter a 
SIXTH RACE—T; 
g, 5 furlongs: 
l^Sandelwood, 110
^Margaret Dixon

gl My Rose. 107 ( 
[Time, 1.09. BelLS

SEVENTH RACE 
• claiming, 1 mil 
L^Orenso, 106 (B

Ll»eU,aa Pe Chant
4il3.<Candelarla, 106 

■Time, 1.62 4-6.
Brickley, Bleci

fa<t games 
jWfeenwood Park t 
y*lverda!fi Senior I 

Classics at 2 
« Universale face

iStt Md°ïti
■core**4 to lft the Bowman trophy. The 

Guelph—
R. Altken 
J. O. Rose 
A. Mennle

bye.Hi SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION. 1 8

Atlanta 3, New Orleans 2.
Memphis 1, Chattanooga 4.
Birmingham 8, Mobile 8.
Nashville 6, Little Rock 7.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.
Oakland 0, Seattle 4.
Salt Lake 11, Los Angeles 0., 
Sacramento 4, San Francisco I.
Verton 1, Portland 3,

118-lb. class—Graham, Riverside, v. 
McGrath, Riverside.

126-lb. class—Chrle Newton. Riverside. 
V. Coyne, Classics; W. Newton. Riverside, 
a bye.

185-lb. class—Marrotto, Demmer's A.C., 
v. Hume, Riverside ; C. Newton, River
side, a bye. '

147-lb. class—Bull, Class!os, v. Fear, 
RlVersld»; Jonkisson, Riverside, a bye,

M0-H>. class—Platt, Classics, v, Pr'ud- 
holme. P.P.C.L.I.

176-lb. class—Hicks, Classics, v. Platt, 
Classics. •

Heavy—McDoulton, Classics, v. Hicks, 
Classics.

Preeton— •
B. Fisher 
J. Steele

J. B. Huethér, sk.22 P.' BIcOrath. sic.. 15

AKRON WINS TWO 1 BUFFALO ONE.
At Akron (International)—Akron won 

both games from Syracuse, 6 to 6 and 
H to (. The visitors rallied In tooth 
game», but Just enough to make the af- 
lalr interesting. Spores:

Flret game— R.H.E.
Syracuse .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 4—5 10 5
Akron .................0 1 1 0 0 2 0 1 1—6 6 0

Batteries—Hart, MoOralner and Ndefber- 
gall; Mosely, Flnneran and Smith.

Second game—
Syracuse 
Akron .

Batteries — Ham,
NMbergall;
Smith.

ou,t.
, 102 (Me 
fee*. 193ivse 

. 1 1-16 
107 (N. 1

i 1

TIGERS BEAT ACES 
IN PITCHERS’ DUEL

i

ONSLOW AND RYAN AWfY. ♦fl V V.

Eddie Onslow left for his. home last 
night, Mrs. Onelow having just given 
birth to a baby fclrl. He Is expected back 
Monday.

Bill Ryan also left for Rochester to 
consult with the boneeetter, having tom 
the ligaments of tils leg In hU last per
formance.

... R. H. B.
2 0 0 001300—6 8 1 
00220205 *—11 14 2 

McGrainer 
binneran

Reddy Triumphs Over Sch- 
wartze on Account of 

Saginaw Errots.

AT DELORIMIER.
IS]

Montreal. July 9.—Tfre Delorlnrier 
Park twee» today resulted ae follows:

FIRST RACE—Purse 8500, 3-year-oldi 
and up, claiming, 6 furlongs:

1. Early Sight, 115 (Connors), $5.60, 
22.40, 82.20.

2. Luther, 116 (Dominick), $2.40, 32.10. 
8. Olive James, 110 (Lafferty). 82.20. 
Time 1.26 1-6. Montague and Enos

also ran.
SECOND RACE—Purse. 1500, 3-year- 

old» and up, claiming. 6 furlongs; 
221*0JUan tB’ 111 <L,t>lul*r)' 65.40, *4.80. 

2. Leotl Fay, 115 (Taylor), $8.10, $2.90.
A1**'.P*t*' 117 (Clamer), 82.40.

Time 1.10 1-6. Maybrldgc, Joe’s Sister, 
Adorock and Laurentlan also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse 3600, 8-year-olda 
and ^vp. claiming, 6 furlongs:
*8130DUk# Ruff’ 107 <Qlbeon>' $11.90, $ego, 
82*90^'"* Worth‘ 118 (Dunklnson), *3.70, 

Tl^diy,?net,er' J^° <Bulcroft). 18.90.
w;icTttll15so'e!anQUardemen and NetUe

«ESSMMïïs, .riuÆ’S;
».M. .t» isr**-111

2. Lillian G., 118 (Franklin), $7,20
L Tr*lîtLl°' L15 <8n*l«0. $2.60.
Time 1.27. Emma J. and El Coronet 

ran ae named.
FIFTH RACE—Puree 8800, three-year- 

old» and up, claiming, five furlongs:
36170Drdnm0e’ 108 (8™lth>’ $1»'$®.

2. Steve. 107 (Thomas), $5.80, 88.10,
fright. 115 (Gibson), $2.60

RaTir«110M^,reJly' Prln.««- A’Mn Cain, 
also ^ Horner ahd Brookeresa

SIXTH RACE—Purse $500, three-year- 
olds and up, claiming, six furlong»
and $2°60 *’ 118 (Pauley)' *»•
*U0.L“Cky Pear1’ 113 (Taylor)' *<•« and

3. Delencey, 115 (Schleeelnger). *3.30 
Time 1.25 3-5. Hattie, Will Do and

Robert Owen also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—Purse $500, three- 

y t*r« Sf \niLup' claiming, six furlongs:moMz%B4rtt&’113 <piuiey>’ «5S-

and |2Rô*ylonlal1’ 107 (Connors), «î.so

8. Applejack, US (Hayward), 12.70. 
Tint" !•**. Dick Winfrey and Plea

sure Bent ran as named.

and
andDonovan.

over the fence, after which Swarts lost 
control ,and the Bisons 
Soore:
Buffalo ............... 0

SSE.

\
l

Saginaw, July 9.-Roddy and Schwartje 
engaged In a pitching duel today,' the 
former winning for Hamilton over Sagi
naw’* Aco», 1 to 0, because ‘Bchwartje's 
evlpport gobbled behind him. Vitt's er
ror

BABE RUTH HAS SIX 
MORE RUNS THAN HITSscored at will.

. R. H. E.
0 0 0 0 0 •—9 9 1

0 0 1 0 2 0 0—3 9 2
u era, Thomas and 

town, Holmes and

;

New Yqrlt. July 9—The five leading 
batters In the major leagues after to
day's games are as follows;

American League.
9; A.B. R. h. Pet. 

„ , _ . 74 298 67 184 .416
Speaker, Clave. .. 73 288 70 116 .403
Jackeon, Chic. ... 70 277 46 109 .393
Ruth. N. Y..........  71 212 79 73 3*0
Wcliver, Chic. ... 74 314 60 113 380

National League,
Player. Club. O. A.B. R, h. Pet.

Hornsby, St, L... 76 301 60 113 its
Smith, N, Y.......... 43 1)4 10 47 *351
Daubert, Cln. ... 69 219 85 72 "s29
Roush, Cln............... 66 244 33
Konetchy, Bkn. .. 60 236 27

on Zlnn’s fly in the fourth Inning, 
followed by Corcoran'» Une drive to cen
tre field, accounted for the lone telly of
!»j SS%™Wh.“SS, % MMi
only twice. Saginaw filled the bases in 
the eeventii inning, with none out, but 
sharp fielding pulled Reddy out of the 
hole. Score:

Hamilton—
Berlin, s.a..................
Shaughnessy, lb. ..
Malmquest, 3b 
Zlhn, c.f. ..
Blake, r.f. .,
Corcoran, l.f.
Lapp, c. ...
Grimm, 8b.
Reddy, p. ,.

n
/ TWO GAMES TODAY.

4 «o“r OTwnr xi
a double-header for the one prioe of 
âuTJfî 011 »wlth The foubleeomeherd »>f
Skeetera from Jersey City. The first 
game will be called at 2 o'clock and the 
second at 4. Ferguson, the speedy right
hander, who gave the Leafs a great argu- 

®pen®r> wUI probably pitch one of the games for the visitors. There 
ySf v-a •Pec*»1 ferry service. Kauff 

- Trill be In the Leafs line-up as usual.

• Player, Club. 
Sisler, St. L.... 0

Cool and RefreshingA.B. R, H. O, A. E.

13
That weary feeling, the result 

. °* heat and dust soon dis- . 
aPP«5.£5 un4er the influence 
°f O Keefe’s—cool, satisfying 
and thirst quenching.
No better, purer or more de
lightful brews are made than 
those bearing the ame 
O’Keefe.

Try them and satisfy yourself.
Sold at all restaurants, cafes 
and hotels, or order from your 
grocer#

2
0

80 .828 
77 .828 O’Keefe

* brewery ca

«
1

2
RED SOX WIN AND LOSE. 1

Bay City, July 9.—Bay Olty and Brant
ford broke even In the double-header 
here today, the visitors winning the first 
contest 6 to 1. mainly due to Laurent's 
half-hearted mtohing, but the Wolves 

beHlnd In tho seven-inning 
game to win, Kuyler’s double «coring 
Whaley with the winning run. Brantford
used two International League pitchers_
Heitoet, formerly with Newark, and 
Richardson with Syracuse, who Joined the

57 S;
Kr“ SIS" SSJ? “”"4 •"*

First game—
Brantford 
Bay City

Batteries—Heitoet 
Laurent and Matteson.

Second game— » «
Brantford ..................1 n 0 6 1 n . .Bay City ...........o 0 0 0 2 ? I Î

Richardson and Moorefleld • Redk and Stumpf, Matteson. ®orerleld,

Totals ................
Saginaw—

plke. 2b.......................
Hegedom, s.s...........
Wright, r.f ............
Weinberg, lb.............
Lippe, c.f....................

McDaniels t ............
Freeman, l.f..............
McKee, c....................
Schwartje, p..............

' ' Totale ................28 0 5 27
• t—Batted for Vitt In seventh.
Hamilton ...OOOlonnn n_1
Saginaw . *. 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 0Z0

base on errors-Hamilton 6. Left on 
(’••♦•'^Hamilton 7. Saginaw 4, Double- 
P t0 Shaughnessy. Umpires—focKee- and WeUel. Time of game—

1 6
H.

TH]4 4I 3 2
• 1:(

4 10
came from 3

}
0

10-28 Nelgoi 
St., off Simco 
St., Toronto.
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1 "L'ara
COLLBASEBALL tw TWO GAMES 

2 and 4 
JERSEY CITY vs. TORONTO

_ On»_ Price of Admission. 
Reserved Seats and Combinations at 
___  Mcodèy’e.

..r.-.O 1 0 0 0 2 0 1 2—6 ?0
00000001 0—1 g 4

Moorefleld ;

H m
^SERVE COLDa \

» ?«;SOCCER vTA0RDiV
PATaNPORTS*v.^SONg*OIVBNni-Awn , 

WTLLY 8- O VERLAN D r. DVNLOP 
RUBBER, 4 p.m.

Admlmlea, ta eeote.

: %.v.Out 1 
”«ete or’ 
Farm Ohm 
your requi 
outfit* suj

BATTLE CREEK BEAT BEAVERS.

MoSOl- 
and Kit-

__ " Fame to Battie
me vi,„k rt wer* re»Ponsible for two ^f Kitchener runs. Score: R w w
œnS..^::o^^N^0^^dT7•Ej
Mi^nte2e„rH£toitUm “d J°rdan: Mc

QJ&efelLONDON ALWAYS WINE

Flint, July 9.—Flint lost ^ _
tonight. 8 to 5. because of ^

SPERM OZONE p
•eeompVsyfna D»*?mlî»»».N*sï!Ôo,'îlV he!2 pfin?°n ............liii??30 l~*7

-jiM
t.is. ery1^h«r'raw5,te

quested
FMtemai°neeri^,0OTegl0r' Coulter,
Freeman, Godding, EakinshS!"' J——■ C*B*' BgTTr "5-torl

Aldridge. Boucher. Harrison. Reynold

. BBattle Creek, July 9—Herman 
lan was In good form today
c4ïi? - * ‘ * t0 3

rune
School. 1 leer-

, . " rv-’’-I At y’s.. . w IMPERIAL.

A LEdAGER,-STOUT
ent

0
i m at

Cityif
,1 A<Uitiooal Sport» on Page 7.
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OLYMPIC COXING 
FINALS T.0NIGHT
ARENA GARDENS, 8 P.M.

AUSPICES ONTARIO A.A.U.
__Plan at Moodey'e.
PRICES—41,60, II and 60c.
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Matthews t|milton - JJ

SkTVm* MORNINCrJULY iO 19?$., THE TPR(WTO.,.jiVC^liJD ,
PAGE NINE. ",-

"SIX RACES, INCtUDIN 
WORTH $5000, AT CLE'

UCH MISS, $84.30 
T AT FT. ERIE THE HORSES ■<*.* G TWO 

VELAND»

SHIELD W REE OUTSIDERS
unatforterie m&Si m&z rl . .(SEVENTH RACB-Purse 1600, tor 3- bKate Fraley....1,3 £ttto bSSs . / m

fhrlongs: .............U5 BUly Barton ...ITS

kSSmwSS:::” *"a
ST" »sjm,£5fle^:jy***»H #1* s»il|”ifei;,i'.::a‘ w{f- "

AT LATVIA. w , FOURRH RA<lO-.$2ok
--------JK . ‘ :A Handlaap 3-year-olds ftp

Latonla, Ky., July 9.—Hatties for Sat- longe: ! :i '
ciiiihing, &■$&¥■' *mûï;.ï:JI «SSu^j^v^-wlmw1 o***®1-1 "tïK£e•!»* me* ' -

iwSiliKSEsrfczffiSfci*gv£s ~

DlacuroUm,.............113 .Converse ......>3$, Itft.ijllss: ^ • *"* 4 * . Angeles. Cat, July e.-^Nll'W*, ,1 •<>:.
SECOND RACE—11*00 purse,' 2-yaar3' vV^_ki?rd •••• *< W. *.T.K *<• •*«* tonw AwyyweWit. <**■»!•» •#•»- • r

<tis8aaSf.Sf,p* >..w®Se»"-iS Sf-ï; As: SC* *

toto^îS-’fcSS^STSjÈ 'TXÇSÇïZ. ewJSzW#is^s|yE;2
.’A r. « ' ,* 11 ^I ...L . : : . z£___ Uu “«:rl

The World’s Selections TODAY’S ENTRJ
Lust Rose...I....Ill Anne Elisabeth.112
Ben Valet............. 117 Gold Digger ...Ut
¥°n*oon.................133 The Ally ...............Ill
Ace High........ 126' .

dj. N. Camden entry.

tush: «e*==ee*iio£Lil£5Zâ^!5^»*ee MW» miwssiw ,, , , j, j

mJ*t£&êw |É îM^fe^aSSi
•STSsTSSS^^T : «CRTcr. itiTWSmar

'afe****w v“ SSE^iWl*
m^TWl-S. .-Nâturef. Pattern, *»»•• '■ SBCO^D RyWH^Debalo», Lytte,. -J»». l»oe Alfred. A. wm the ili»t. best In Miss Millions.....*90 BuektwAy «--i-W 
Annetto’svBtlrtw. end Vtoter As.ioIao fi ’̂ati\?i£|*iLàrt&«tiàé *'v* S1»11*: eomfortebls. The , judges Old Pop....................H" 15?ynJ5ff ‘

psssims&'ïï S£iS mtë-pÿ
Mi» S“SS“S
I Bengore. HI fPteieO). 116.70. M.TO. • Mnette IrtehttSw ' :<**r"**”1* *•* ̂ The 110 pace wdiB hard fought ’dVf ’ Olthn Gone....... 100 aprUtlK^U ...,400

,bV. l08:tPlekene). 13.60. to nette, Web «HH*, -«x -..-->T ■•■v» raws, Alvin Merrill nia tnaumed favor- Ti-oitu's........i.412' Dr. Jcre .-.;....U6«
S:oM-l>'. 'BWthUdf.'Riddle. Misa - . . nOuniiiui.. '• lta,. but Jim Todd-lA,' b.gv by Jtm Todd Midnight Sun i\.. It* Princess 4...' .-.116

is. Laughing HÿSs U.. HuazM end ' m DSVONSHIR|3 ... (9.08%) beat Kim Ah<l mAÏe hlm4!ke It, •& RACI^* 'MOW. Buffalo
lüsrf also ran, ■ WI_ __ ••'_ , . ■* ■ ,tr ■ • • ' ••• ■ altho the favdflU W»n the second heat Handicap, threa*>eer-bldr =*nd up,, efx
K1RD RACB^-Pursh $1300, maidens, Ward. Kentucky In *.17%. JlrW Todd Jr., from second furlongs: „
ee-year-olde, 1148 miles: BMioc>Nn ra.« rou-r tsi.h, SPV50n' w!%t.-l"2und the favorite and Slnb Feinor.. . .... 88 Mayer House. 400
, Old Sinner,: 106 (McTaggart), 88».<0, ~ 8w Court, High, flntahed under a1 l»rd drive all thru the Marjorie Hynes. .,102 Kstero .
.40 And 87.40. ramn »irr numnur Rlrh'' '•tmtoh.-tn 84«K.’the fastest heat of the His Choice..'.....ÎH2 King Herod ..410
, Welnland, 113 (Pierce), 321.70, end connelîf Sh' Peul «tcc- Jlm Todd also won the fourth George Starr, m,..U» St QiÿMtln J...H8

SFâ &F-"' «* »• •twws.'kw

wî!îT*.,SîfBE.7r,'n” p“’“r' p*“1 s«'’“».S4,b, p;s S vxz\y..^.;...r »w

MsrENTH «**• .aerasTAS^svte iBgagr-'^i^Süa^fortunate to break- hie front leg. John SEVENTH RACE-Purse |U00. cialm- 
Mesde’s Wilson Todd, by Jtm Todd, won log. three-year-olds and up, one mile
the fourth heat. The attendance was and seventy yards; , , , - •.
hardly m> to the mark, but the associa- LordHamUton.... <8 ®*J'brtftr •••■'•■
tlon expects a banner crowd for Satur- My Dear...........,...402 KDts il, ...... losday. With three good races on the card Kewplo O'Neltl.. 408 ■*j--1
there should be a gded day's sport. Fort Bliss....... .......HI Frank Monroe. 411
Results:

First race, 2.14 pace, purse $400— '
Hal'H., b.h„ by Hal B„ B.

Bverett, Slmcoe (Walehl.... 8 111 
Alfred A-, br.nv, by gtarbrook,

H. Wilson, Preston (John
ston) ..............................  .v 12 3 2

Willis Woodlands, b.h, by
Woodlands Boy, J. Price,
Dunnvllle (Marsh) .............

Time 2.17V4. 34616, 2.19Vi. 2.20.
Sceohd race, 2.24 trot, purse $400—

Gossett Bird, ch.g., by 1
Peter Gossett. J.
Fleming,
(Fleming) ........................ 2 2 1 4 1 «1

Bennie Bingen, blk.h., 
by Blnger, Morrison,
Hamilton (Poque) ..1133-33 

Wilson Todd, b.g., by 
Jtm Todd, J. Meade,
Toronto (Meade) ........ 3 8| 8 1 8 rd

Nancy Bell, ch,m„ by 
Boll Boa, P. Ê. Arm- '
strong, Jarvis (Walsh) S 4 4 I fro 

King Lar, b.h., W. Her- -,
ton, tihedden (Horton) 4 « 4 6 8 ro 

Jim Fletcher, b.g.. F.
I.' Scott, Galt (Warren) 7 6 8 6 fro 
-Prtndeei Axle, b.m.. ■

Crulckston "Farm, Galt >
(Lawrason) ..........v 6 dr.

Time 2.2314. 2.1366. 2,2064. 2.2464, 2.2664,

i
f

a
irtin, Nephew of Ç 

Man, Made the 
igheat Score.

•-

“• vst-ztt&.'zzsijsm

. ■>

it .»*. 103:

1U7
<5 lbs ..at /nd up,

imp, England, July 9 _- 
Id match between Bnm2 
id Ireland furnished one* 
kitasu at. BJsley for thto J 
|nt years today.
.Which had, iuch noted 
h “ Major Pixley, Dr 

and C. Mack, led by ^3.

MpiSb?$5s3
result waa—Scotland, vSj 
38; Ireland. 1,47», The hU 

Ie made by Lieut. A. Wt.laS 
I of Ceptaln F. B. Martini, 
ho scored 207 fbr SnefflJI 
P the seme team seorlne fli 

score for England wZ ‘A 
North London. Wle,*l 

I Canadian winners in «J 
I were Private George w,S* 
bsptmln F. B. Martin! 0fcS. 
I ^*.Çt Nix, Winnipeg; gsa- 

of Guelph; Sergeant Je2S 
[trejl; Utton and Sgt.-vTtS 
k Ottawa.
m Cup match rifle agates.,, 
k aptaln J. B. Martin*™** , 
I were slightly better u 
pt Improvement Is dont 

range tickets, haylrur K,J- ®• _Nlx,^Winnipeg, 
r the B.8.A. first prise 
(•can, who also scored 
[chardson. Victoria, tm

a ■

La '

V. vV■ ^ -e - 1 * 
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HOBBERLIN QUALITY TAILORING
> 1 . ■ > -

.408

■ to. . ,
r The MucNab, 118 (Butwell), $4.80. 
time 1.10 2-S. Saga, Caller Herrla, 
Im Logan, Greet Scot. C. A. Crew,, 
mket. Duc de Guise and Dan Dlnan-
ro’uR’TH RACE—Ptlfse 88000. claim- 
l, three-year-olds and up, foaled In 
nada. one mile and seventy yards: 
l Yorkist,' 106 (Hanmer), $8.10, 83.30 
d $2.90.
I, Halvatelle, 109 (McGraw), |3, 12.40. 
I. Old.Pop,. 103 (LUX), #3-40- "

1.46 2-5. Somme, Acohl, Flame 
id Lady Bln more also ran.1 
FIFTH RACE—Lennox Hotel Claim- 
g Handicap, purse 11500, fof thréè* 
sr-olds and up, 11*16 miles:
1, Enetdv -Lily, 104 (Bryson), $43.20, 
7.70 end 88,50.
3, Keep,.' 94 (Fletcher). 811.80, 8&80. 
i, Freemantle; " 116 fSlmpsou). $4.70. 
Time 1,46:3-6. King John, Ptedra, 
■ank Monroe and -Cheer Leader also

■(C‘ -

:♦

♦ I
•’ ‘I
^ ■ .* i
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Odda-on Favorites Win

Handicaps at Aqueduct
Aqueduct, N.Y., July 9—Today’s races- 

resulted as follows:
FIRST

N* J K
. . *

UR BASEBALL lxIme

2 m: '4( /
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear.:. track fast.

iIF h« fourteenth Innings ■ 
ball game decided betwa 
P Juniors and ths Em plow 
from Sun Fish Island 
\ It was ths first gams i 
[tween tbeee two tesjns, u 
k>wd of island reside*
P ••• the game when tl 
I arrived about 60 stroe 
PP led the eoore for the fin 
[game, and In the seven! 
teore stood eqven to four i 
P® Ward Island boys, hoi 
N up, end at the close i 
score was 7 all. Both tsaii 
r fPlendld support. and*i 
Tin: «Sfeed to pH
the finish. Another 55 
Innings followed without 

er elds. In the last of ti 
be Ward Island team w 
I men wars out when Bill 
pped to the plate, and the 
[brought BUly from third te 
trcftidn£ th$ tiOi A-nd givltif 
fVard'* island br 1 run. -I 
‘ played exceptionally weH.. 
Idual work was good. Bee 

*“d Sam Monroy-flUjSSl i 
"lsh Camp, and both flay, i 
treat game. BUly Staunton 1 
’ard’s Island team, ^

R1VCE1—Malden 3-year-olds
selling, purse $1410, 6 furlongs:

IV Walk Up, 103 (Ponce), » to 8, 2 to 
l and even.

a. Salesman, 113 (Rice), 13 to 1. 6 to 
1- and 5 to 2.
" 3. Arada, 110 (Rowan). T to l, 5 to 3 
and 7 to 6.

Time 1.02 1-8. Ravanna, Toreador, 
Thorn-hedge, San Pablo, Thimble, Lady 
Frappes, Kinetic, Gipsy Lad, Lady LovlU 
end Mary Head also ran.

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. handicap, $1610 added, 6 furlongs:

L Billy Kelly, 186 (Rende), 3 to 4, 1 
to 3 and 1 to 6.

2. Fruit Cake. 118 (Shuttlnger), $ to 
1, 6 to 2 and 6 to 8.

8. Super, 118 (Rice), 8 to 1, 6 to 2 and 
even.

Time 1,13 3-5. War ' tlarvel, In» 
Frank, Ticklish, Drummond, Ptlrrim and 
Osgood* also ran.

•Third race—For 3-year-olds and 
up, claiming, purse $1410, 1 1-18 miles: ,

1. Air Man, 114 (Rowan)', 6 to 1, 2 to 
1 and even. -

8. Favor, 107 (Turner), 20 to 1, 8 to 
1 and 4 to 1.

3. Great Gull, 106 (Wtoner), 10 t» 1, 
•4 to 1 and 1 lo i.

Tims 1.46 3-5. Rtr William Johnson, 
El Rrlmo. Bar Çoy, Rockpoi'f, Tenon's- 
Bon. Frank . Mackllh, Ama B ,,Çkeanna 
and Babette also ran.

i :
j t, .

*at DEVON SHIRR.
-

Devonshire Race Track, July 9,—En
tries for Saturday: „ ' ...

FIRST RACE—Mile, »-year-olds and 
up, claiming, purse 31-200:
Banyan............'...*101' Boxer
Harry Glover. ...*103 Hemisphere
Hope.....................*106 Contestant
High Olympus. .*111 Lady Ward
Comacho.............•'.*111 Rpuen
Kentucky Boy..*111 

SECOND RACE—566 luriiqngs, 2-yoar- 
olds, claiming, purse $1200;,
Mary Reigel. .. ..102 Nurso JaneR^mUr.. ..............102 Highways
The Enquirer .......
Big. Cedar....;.., 107 ‘ •••. - m

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs, 3-yearr 
old* and tiip 1 •
Donna Roma.
Golden Dawn 
Tit for TSfl..r;-.M 
Dqekhand...
Summer Sigh...*111 vropw 
Iron Boy": .. .•Ill"’ f-rv*'» r

FOURTH

Ï;6
« Î

.2 3 2 3gixTH- RACE—Purse $1400, claiming, 
^Jrec-yefirçlaa, 1116 miles:
■l. Watenyhod, 114 (Butwell), "$$.40, 
H.20 and 12.00.
■ 2, Sugarmint, .103 . (Romanelll), $5.90 
Hid $4.60.
■s. tiedgegraes, 104 (Ploklns), $8.40. ' 
■Time L47. Short Change. Col. Lit, 
Hr East an Myrtorlpue Girl also r*n 
^BEVENTH RACE—Purse $1300, clairh- 

four-year-olds and up, 11-16 miles: 
M. Peerless One, 11$ (Butwell); $11.80, 
1.70 and $4.60. ,
[2. Corson, 103 (Brfeon). *16.40. $$.50.
8, Handful. 108v (Pickens). $3.60.
Time 1,46 4-5. Lady Vtra, Night Wind, 
r. Rae, Jaok K. and Atvord also ran.

t.nil 
v.in 
’ .116

I#

m 7> i

\\.116
.116Toronto ( \ .

j
X

F,.... .112,
........  ...... , i ...nil
...*105 Sea Court ....*118 
....107 v >

m, olalmlngr punoo 11200: , 
t,....*100 Paul Connelly. 
ri,,,*108 Ar«h( AlfXsndcr*U4 

. A;*1W Lancelot 11&,
............................. ,*1H Tim. )\ Hogan. 11ÏÏ
mmer Sigh...*111 Propaganda........ 116

1
All h'U.»L fi \

ti . .f•»<t ■ 
r, >•

-a^H ,yb

It Germain Wins the
Handicap at Windsor

J;[■ ■: ' n.v. IT
p -(>
p-vSWKt r*t

, , ,*114.'•' -ft, - l - }■ .j--, . -
FOURTH RACE—Lit i "mUes, ,,3-yeafc. 

olds and up, claiming,,jwtrse 8120ft;.,,,.
Candelaria...........*106 Shorfetop .«,,..«14
Jack Reeves....*111 Don Dodge ....*111 
Douglas 8".A.nti 

FIFTH RACE—16i miles, 3-yaai'-olds 
Prince Edward Jtotel Handicap,

ik' iy,.1 Ss.‘, Tt.s.>.„
y/.-
rj 4

' :X: ' .‘ t
1 '7'. ■ ; * .■ ■ r.

I
-..0

Windsor, Ont., July 9—The Devonshire 
ces taday resulted, aa follows: ■
FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up,* 
aled In Canada, claiming, 6 furlongs:
1. Galwaÿ, 112 (Hunt), $9.40, $4.60, *2,70.
2. F. Moody. 106 CfJ. Duggan)n $6,.$2^9;
3. Htattm; ' -107- (Harbourne), $1.60. • •
Time. F.33, ' 3-6, daremeter, Ravens- 

Burt, Galley-'Head also ran, 
second rage—Three-year-old* and 

p, clalmlng;-6-#tirlangi: it
1. Cobalt. Lana, 113 (Burke), $3.10, $2,70,

2. Dlomed, 110- (Chlvaetts) ,$4.90, $2.90.
3. Marmite; 118 (Warrington). $2.90. 
Time, 1.23. • Jean Bullant, Lama also

THIRD RACE—Three-year-old* 
n$, 1 nolle

1. They Shall Not Pass, 16® (Fater), 
9.40, $3.50, out.
t. Inquiry, 102 (MoCoy), $8.10. out.
8. Guarantees, 102 (Qrueb*r), out.
Time, 1.62. Double Van also ran. 
FOURTH RACE—Four-year-old* and 
P, clainJng. 1 1-16 miles:

! 1. Verity, 107 (N. Duggan), *4.40, $3.20,

,2. Medford Boy. 105. (Fater), *4.10:'*2.80, 
3. W. H. ; Buckner, 107 (E. Barnes),

3.60.
I Time, 2.00 4-6. Cullen»Bon, Margerey, 
Aigrette also
I FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
handicap, 6 furlongs:
I 1. fit. Gertaaln, 110 (Stearns), $4.60, 
[1.50, $2,70.
I $, Jim Hastings, 101 (Grueber), $8,80,.

j. Shilling, 102 (Yergen),
Time, 1,23 4-5. Bill M< 
lureday.Nlghter also ran. 

Jn§IJ5TfurloifCiS—^Twosyear-olds,, clalm- 
HbT8tndelwodd. 110 (Stone), $11.10, $5.10, 

, HEn2g0*torsaret Dlxon- 11* (Hlnphy), 15.40,

BI i^My Rose. 107 (Yergln), $2.40 *
$WE Tln>*. 1.99. Bell Squirrel, Cabalan also 

ran
,bS^NTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, claiming, I mils:

■ $4 90 *°’ 108 (BarnM)| *18'40' $7.30,
■(1V18 P® Chance,.116 (Denny), $4.80,

fen4^a,,12e l/»ter)i $3.60.

■ Bov RH-v'i6* J,"6' ,“*!?• ter, Kentucky
■ oy' Brlckley, Biscuit, Comacho also van.

2.28.
Third race, 3.80 pace, purse $400—

Jim Todd, Jr„ b*. 4»y Jim 
Todd, Brown,. . Arthur
(Brown) ................. mu »: .#a. Jv. $ 1 1

* 'Alvin Merrill, g.g., .by Adbell,
Geo.Waleh, 81 moot (Walsh) 2 13 2 

Roy Mack, g,g., by Roy Rex,

8, Donnacorm. 110 (Barrett), 9 to 8,, T<yr?nto (*1em*

Pilot Knell, blk.h., ’by Rlngen 
Pilot,1- Crulck*ton Farm,
Galt (Lawrason) ....

Time 2.1814, 2.1714, 2.16V*, 2.1784. 
Roy Bars, b.g., by Unco, P.

Wilson, Preston (Jiohnston) 6 5 6 6

leur baseball games j 4lows: 
p.m., Classics vs, 

s vs. Unil versais, 
y—2 p.m., 
m.. Moose vs, St, 
*9

'I >I'tnM hl.-Aand up,
added puns* 8588ft: .0 my. v

n de Cause... 98 Honolulu. Boy..109 
.118 Sas». Dragon 11.114 
,,103 Paul W*ldel.,,;ill9.

$ I 9*.»*|nB0mse...................... 106 T1», Pflitter ....131
'tint:n«*6Ar«Tt# sntnsia . j*:' ,.

3.1»$* TH RACE—Six furlongs. ' 3-year-,

Sfe»sssrfe£«».
Algonquin.,.,.:r. 116 ■ Cobalt t*es.
Hackarhore,.. v. ..110^0, -Leydedker.. .91$
Murray.......... .....110 Romeo ................... U»

SEVENTH RACE—SIX furlongs. 3- 
year-olds and up, claiming, purser:$1200: 
Goldlne...'..I..-.. 166 Vision ,...,v,.i*106 
Betslnda........ .108 Key Man .J»$/.\lll
Helma.. ...............*108 Pllsen .................. 116
Annie Eivirar....*106 Bob Baker t.;.'i4l6 
Pretty Baby... .*106 Strikebreaker ’..It* 
Onlco,..,,,. ,*.v*106 .( ;

■; "■ 'ifx ’

-
I i 11 t- .Monarch® ^Handicap, for V- 

$1810 added, 1 1-16
tGalr 
t Bondage.,.. 
Douglas 8...

»■ ij
"Vfc.1 ;( :;'IAP.m., MdConmU* vs, 

Osler rs. Elisabeth. 
r—* P.m., Beaches vs,

P.m., Athenaeums 1à

\t.year-olds end up, 
miles:

■tq ‘.iitlbit 7

Positive Economy Values
IN FINE TAILORING

4>

if. 'I
6 4 ni!2.30. 1 t« 4, and out. 1 •; . i*

3. Royce■ Roola, 110 (Bchutttnger), 8 to 
i, 8 to 5.and out. ‘

Time 1.45. Only three , starters, 
FIFTH RACE—For fillies, 3-year-

olds, purse $1410, 5 furlongs;
1. Crocus, 109 (Ambrose), 9 to 10- 1 to

3 and out.
2. 141e Dell, 109 (Turner), 12 to 1: 

to 1 and 6 to 5.
3. Prodigy, 118 (Rice), 6 to 1,'3 to V 

and 1 to 2,
Time 1,00 2-5. Muttlklns, Sacajawea 

and Costly Colors elso*ran„ 
eiXTK_.:jBAiOa-*For maidens, 3-year- 

olds and upward, winners of one race 
only, purse *1410, one mile: '

1. Dream of the Valléy,’ 11$ (Kuromer),
4 to 6, 1 to'4 and out. .■•/-*■

2. Whisk, 115 (Rowan), 9 to 2, 8 to 5 
and 1 to 2.

3. Sweet Music, 110 (CSllahaq), 16 to
1, 5 to 1 and 2 .t» 1. . , .

Time 1.38 4-6. Bayard, Henry G„ 
Sweet Too.tl), Captain. Alcock and Ar
mistice alsft ran. Bayard practically left.

...WO 
....118•AIRK BOWLING CLUB.

'» h
..465:• Park Lawn Bonding 1

°iït..,nvltft,wie toT theif 
nvltatton doubles tourna- 
»M on the 16th and ITth a 
urnament made a very f 
during the last two yeaM 
[ted that title year's inert- 
be rapidly filled.

. clalm-

1 ir •
>• :.v) 1 (CAPT. MAC. LANDS 

I KING GORIN PURSE
4» *. ,» ’ '

Ready-to-WearMade-to-Measure

350 *3950
/•/

i 1 :, 'WOBaton la, July 9 —Ths races today re
sulted as follows t

FIRST RACE—Claiming, puree $1,866; 
for threç-year-OldS and ùp,' six fitrlOngs: 

1.-War .Garden, 118 (Colline), 85.40,

107 ;(Burke), 119.70,

AT AQUEDUCT.

Aqueduct. N.Y., July 9.-^-Entries for 
Saturday:

FIRST RACE—Clalmin» two-year-olds, 
five furlongs: ', „
General Average. 112 Georgfc Boves
Orner K.....................118 Rama ......
Explosive............... 106 Vld Munoz ...«106
Bally New........115 1 . ,,

SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, handi
cap, four-year-olds 'tind up, about 2V4

..156 Decisive ............ 130
. .143 Syrdtaya 
.152 'I''

-*e; ,1 ' "
.•t, i14. $-.30.

2. Here After,
$10.80.

3. xRapId Stride. 107 (Wide), $6.30. 
1.13.4-5. xU. Twenty-Three,

Madras Gingham,. .Louie Lou, R 
Rainbow Girl, Anna Gallup, xPaetlme, 
Happy Valley, Chlsca also ran. 

xFleld.
SECOND 

colts and
1. Sir Thomas Kean, 112 "(Mink)'. $7,30,

$3.40. 22.80. '
2. Firebrand. 11®-(MoAtee). *3.80, $2.70.
3. Hangon, 112 (Lunsford). $2.90.
Time 1.14. Draftsman, The Virginian,

Nick London, Tribune, Blowing Bubbles, 
Plato also ran,

THIRD RACE—Claiming, purse $1,200, 
for fillies and marc*, three-year-olde and 
up, mile and a,sixteenth:

1. Lady. Mountjoy, 102 (Burke), $6.90, 
$3.80, $2'ti0.

2. Thinker, 107 (Buel), *3.70, $2.86.
3. Dklieblah II,, 110 (Carmody), *2.50, 
Time L47 1-5. Mamie Kelly, Selina G..

Oleaster, Aph. Muffins, Rett*. B. and 
Ruby also ran.

FOURTH RACE—The Otambala, pui'se 
$1,700, for fillies and mured, three-ysaf- 
olds and up, six furlongs:

1. CUtrtonvllle; 106 (Wlda), y, $3,30,

108 (Pool), $9.80,

iran. V

iTime' ..162
...112unnan,

$3.30,
cCloy, Anzac, :RACE—$1,200, tor maiden 

geldings, two-year-old», sixFORT ERIE RAGE TRAIN
Doublet,,
Little ...
Deb&blah

THIRD RACE—The Tremont 
for two-year-olds, six fublorvgs:
Jeg..................... .'...115 Totxsh Me Not. 127
Dlmmesdale..... ,116 fnchx Cape ..,..115
Houyhnhom..........112 Kirk Ev.llngton.117
Sporting'Blood. . .112 Star Voter .... 127 
Broomspun... . .112

FOI’RTfl RACE—The Dwyer stakes, 
for thre'e-ycar-olds, mile and a furleng:
Man o' War.......... 126 John -P. Grier. 168

FIFTH RACE—Claiming three-year- 
olds and tip, mile and five sixteenths:
War Machine........110 Thrift .................. 110
Little Nearer.... .115 War Smoke ...110 

S1XTÎT RACl'l—Malden th'ree-year-olde 
and up, 6Vi furlongs:
Joe Joe,iv...:
Sekket............
Universal....
Oonzalo............
Double Eye,........ ,115 The
Burley.......................115 Irish
Royal Blood..........110 King George . .115
Echo B................... .115 Ernest A, .......115
Sir Grafton.... ...115 Sea Sinner ....115 
Winooski.....

•Apprentice allowance claimed, 
Weather-, dear: track fast.

kThe Grand Trtfnk will run «pedal 
Race Train Torontb to Fort Erie race 
track and return, July 6th to 10th, In
clusive:

Leave Toronto 9.55 a.m. standard 
time, 10.55 a.m. daylight saving 
time; leave Hamilton 11.00 a.m. stan
dard time; leave St. Catharines 11,46 
a.m. standard time, 12.45 p.m. day
light saving time: leave "Welland 
12.36 p.m. standard time.

Arrive Fort Erie race track 1,10 
p.m. standard time, 2.10 p.m. day
light Saving time.

Train runs direct to race track and 
will leave on return trlrf immediately 
after last, race, arriving Toronto about 
2.00 p.m. Tickets and Information a# 
Grand Trunk ticket offices. Train 

stop at . Sunnyslde going and re-

..,•...135

A porrectly made suit is as- You v^ill profit ‘by securing
sured whan it is a Hobberlin one of these ready-to-wear
---always embodying all those ,uits to.day. Smartly, yet 
finer touches or the tailoring 
art that give distinction td 
gentleman's clothes. All these 
essentials mark these week
end specials, and most distinc
tive and alluring is the very 
fpecial price quotéd for these 
specials choice in fine qual
ity worsteds, chéviots, and r 
serges, r including new Fdx 
serges.

, ')A
stake»,

< «

■

sensible tailored, they appeal 
to the best dressers. Âttrac-, 
tive stripp effects in grey, 
brown and blue shades, in 
form - fitting models, high- 
wpist effects, double ar\d 
single breasted. Remember 
the value is alike in the style, 
workmanship and price.

'■ nu,'. 1 • ■ i

aing » t1

ssult 
dis- .

■ n!!. ...ftl.t James ar« on the bill fpr 

1 Hlverda”edSenlm- Vli" *,tcrboon In the ■inw ciaiaira1., ,L6a»ua; when Royals 
■tin! Unlveraal/f.n. ° 0 l0'4, 1nd Slmcoea 
K— lverBal8 face each other-at. 4 p.m.

Oaii ........... 115.
Antoinette, ft 10

.115 Ten
.110 M.; V HHHHH
,115i.J.ady Archie '..110 
116 -Cheery Creek .115 

Dauphin .115 
Danqer ..,115

nee
will 
turning.

$2.40.
2. Blue Paradise,

$4.40.
3. Bon Jour. Ill (O'Brien), $2.70.
Time 1.12 4-6. Sweet Liberty, Gall!

Curct, Lady Falrplay, Brig o' * War,
Refugee II. also ran.

FIFTH RACE—The King Gorin, purse 
$2R0fi. for thires-yeajf-olds and up, mil®, 
and a sixteenth;., * .

Lg,Captain MIc, 111 tyV^da),. $8.10, $2.40,

2. Best Pal, \106 (ObHIne),- $3.60, $3.10, , . , , „
3. J$iek Hare, 'jjh. Ufi (Lunsfoi-d), $3.80. * ]VIon‘r“1' ,Jul^ 9 -Entrlea tor Delori-
Tfin-e 1,45 1-5. W' Leopard, Lorraine, ralS F»rh tor Saturdsy; ■ • - - . -

Hurry. B., Pastoreau also ran. „ - FIRST RACE—Purse $600. for 4-year-
SIXTH RACE—Claiming, purse $1,324. o’d« «nd up, claiming. -6 furlongs: j

for tlireo-yettE-vkhr, ono mile arid onb- Galppln................... 104 Hurntm* •  ..........
quarter: ' 1 - • Beverly James., .109 Thrill* 1.. . ,;1f|7

1. Alex. Jr,,' 110 (King)', $16.20, $4.36.'’ Fairy Prince........ 107 Maybrldge .....110
$3.40. r , SECOND RACE—Purse 2»00>,&<or A-

2. Sea Prince, tiro (.TarreH), $7'.t0,' $4.50, year-olda and up. claiming. 6 furlong»:
3. Airdrie, 110 (Carmody). $3.80. May Maulsby.. .*102 G*«y la;107
Time 2.07 4-5. ■ Mountain Girl, Frank King Worth......... 109 WiyaJt' Light. .109

F., Cormoran, Little Panehitf,' Free State Mike Dixon.......... 107 Dick Wlnftiey,-, .109
also ran. Juanita III.........'..109 J V

SEVENTH -RACE—Claiming, purse $1,- THIRD* RACE—Puree 8556, for 3-year- 
800, for four-yeer-tilde and up, one mile olds and'up. foaled in Canada. *t fur- 
and a.slxteen-thf * ’ longs:
- 1. LazY Leu, 110- (BR)). $9.16, $4.96, ft, Adcrock!.'..........;,110 Montâlne:.114

2. Fq»t Drapeau, 112 (CoUlnsJ, $82.$»,' F. and Warmer. .119 Dix Rogers . .*112
$21.16. Sir Launcèlot... .117 All Amiss AMtW

3. Bombast, 112 (Burke), 814/60. FOURTH RACE—Purse $860,1 for 3-
1.46 4-5. Frank Wilson, Duke of iyear-old», claiming, 5 furtengsar

aster, Peruglno, Constantine, Grey Richard V.............. 102 Lady-tone .....105
e, Kllng, Gold tSone, High Osar and Ool. Muniiy....,..107- Dewitt.1'..v*.t..-.107 

Kapan also ran. Mary Malkin.....105 LenorarB,' i,'....105
{Old Red,,,. vi t., .107

HALIFAX GARAGE FIRE. FIFTH -RACE—Purse $600,-.foe 3,year -
----------  I olds and up, National rHalrtkdàp, -, one

Halifax.:^.. July 9,—(By Cana- £llle,an4 **> ****•■■ , aUl.Lot:
dlan Press.)—Fire., broke out thla î£üac!lete’r';■ • >-706 Sentimentel-^rij!,109 
evenlnF-tn rhp gatage of the Nova. •£heKD^!r|t............ 1ÎÎ ........

Beotia Motor. Conspafly,- on Fenwick'^'SIx'm!^RACTB-i^ir»b$5(>o ‘ toiTs-vJl* 
T-1® loss will be about 210,000. old» and up, -claiming, 3 furlong», h ■ •

Children playing with mshches In Mona G................... 105 Star Finch ..-..no
the grass near the hnildln* are he- Peaceful 3t*r,.,.lU Yorkville . ........no
lieved to be responsible for the fire. Ministre. 4

ing

the repositoryde- 11;.
han

Palm Beach Suits
, 11 ‘«-.Pl.r.-'-i .*■ VC "I. ,r $tj ,

You can be' delightftiHv coot bn the tripst doggy, dog-days , 
in one of these Palm Beach Suits, dj* 1 jà CS|S 
Special.. ........ .. . . . . - -M* *'0»Uv

me JO-28 Nelson 
off Sirncoe 

St., Toronto.
Mone AdtUM i

,1 i
fi '.tv1O' 1AT DELORIM1ÇR' i

Established
1866

$2.

«If. V Xi

*fes
Vour PQ^^^ewnlzaion Horee Seles'Stablei In Canada.” '

PROPRIETORS

225 HORSES • \ Store Closes at One o'clock;tr r *
h ' 7. : .

MW

tk Saturdays During July and August, '• wo

■ -'t»t >)* ■<’)• - •, ihitm-K
TUESDAY JUI v"”1 ““* NBI 
FRIDAY, JULY

f:

: t » *' '

1 ■:13th - - - 125 HORSES
. PD 16th - - 100 HORSES

*“«“* su^bTe Sr rtlÆ.b,T* * hMie eulh^' Wp •**** .»”«».

At Tatodsy., TOCRING CAR AND TRUCK, ~ ^ ^
»5llmt et 18 noon we «eH. without reserve, One FORD TOl'RING

TRUCK. 1»78 &.lrood Ure*- t00<1 m4tor' etc. Al«, a TO* ,4M» HAL|
-w rat°ou<rrUTl‘Jü“"t and wtil be sold for thedollar. ' *

es s&r&sr&v
* "rre-pondenre end Con»irPnv-nt* (fnltrllWl?'

CQ1.1.TBR Bros.

■Mi -w—________ sLtei.irr ci wanB r j 'eVH
■' JS SS jLW i mm m — w——ed vrgj •

hobberlin
r..t . • -.s'- «i. lMto *’r

i » 1 ' >: ç . -̂-----—'
■ft»» ■'. ttsfl »•*

M5Î Yonge Street

c■ *1 *» *i 9 IT ft

H •

kt

Eagl

your ■n*.'I me ..—
,iv,' 5- .v -,.<r

OAR u,
Ton i)

This
Buy

lersaln» Business Hours 8.30 to 5.30#» . real
ttonSlly '"Weàtotocked W present 
lZ rsaulKhiji, Inrliwiin* fUtO>i'«s;

. ;5 1 •
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WHERE SOCCER TEAMS 
PLAY GAMES TODAY enough1

.

li••4. HOTFiThe soccer games today are as fol
lows:

VvI k senT. and D. League.
—Division I.—

Old Country vs. Scottish at Broadview 
Field, 4 p.m.

Ulster vs. All Scots it Broadview Field, 
2.16 p.m.

Willy* vs. Dunlops at Varsity Stadium,

5 jerman
Wrathy

And Alta Donavan, After Drop
ping First—Rich Features 

at Cleveland.

i s s $5« p.m.
Davenports vs. S.O.E. at Varsity 6 tad-.! 

turn, 2.16 p.m.
—Division II.—

Baracas vs. Devonians,
Balmy Beach vs. Lancashlree at Wtl- „ 

llameon Road School, 3 p.m.
Parkviews vs. Ounns at MoKensle Park,

1.18 p.m.
British Imperials vs. Street Railway at 

Oakwood H. S.. 3.80 p.m.
—Division IU—

Aurora vs. Dominion Transport at 
Bracondale Park. /

Caledonians vs. Brampton at Queen 
Alexandra School. 3.15 p.m.
_ Grand Army vs. Davies at Bayelde 
Park, 2.30 p.m.

Swansea vs Swifts at Swansea. ■> 
—Division IV,—

Cowans vs. Sunlight R. at Dovercourt 
Park, 2.15 p.m.

D.S.C.R. vs. U.V.L. at St Andrews, .
3 p.m. *

Shamrocks vs. Hydro at Dovercourt 
Park, 4 p.m.

Dominion Express vs. Victoria.
T. and D, Junior.

—Dunlop Cup. Second «Round— _
Aston Rovers vs. Secord Rovers fct 

Jesse Ketchum Park. 2 p.m.
__ „—Second Division League—
Duffertn United vs. Llnfleld A at Dov

ercourt Park, 2.16 p.m.
*etr‘cj*a vs. Parkdale A at Dovercourt 

Park, 2.15 p.m.
Sllverthorn vs. Cedarvale.
Todmorden vs. Dunlops at Todmorden. 
i. ,, L* end D- Juvenile.
Llnfleld Rovers vs. Todmorden.
Secord X vs. North Rlverdale.
Baden-Poweli vs. Crescents.
Davenport vs Tiger* F.C.
St Barnabas vs. Kenwoods 

Industrial League.
t)Canadl.q Kodak vs. Canadian Na- 
tlonal Railway, at Mount Dennis.
_ Genadlan Pacific Railway vs, Canada 
Cycle A Motor, :at Dunlop Fleid.

_ - Friendly Games.
Toronto Carpet vs. Harris Abattoir.
Bank of Commerce ve, Goodyear Tire 
The Dominion . Transport and. Aurora 

takes place at Bracondale Park, 
advertised?1 Auronl' M WM Previously 

The following Balmy Beach players to 
report at Williamson Road School grounds r 
(or the game with Lancashire at 8pm- [

sasaws.*-' -• * I
/0,l0Wl”» Players of the 

SMI? Pi6"* take notice to be on
îeïïV r2£ii® w<,htS£IUm et i ls the 

«SU?1», Davenport Alblone: 
French, ^Wright, Simpson, Collins. Hoad 
Wacey, J. Collins, F F. Wright, Owen 
Powefl^’ 0re,ory’ °ayn*' Robinson and I

*•

ÿsss, 2ÜS5.JS rsuimm

■
North Randall, Cleveland, O., July 9,— 

The Ohio Stake of $6000, for 2.08 trot
ters, the feature of the week on the 
Grand Circuit program, went to an Ohio 
driver today, when Peter Coley, driven 
by Charles Valentine, Columbus,
In three straight heats, all hotly 
tested, B. Colorado, driven by w. it 
Com, was second, and Peter June, 
driven by Ed Geers, was third. Peter 
OoUy won the first heat In a slashing 
drive fiom Peter June, took the second 
irtwn B, Colorado In a stretch sprint, 
and won the third from Golden Spier in 
a hard drive. Bruslloff, equal favorite 
ir. the auction betting with Peter Coley, 
was a keen disappointment to his back- 
ers. He was never prominent, finish
ing eighth In the first and third heat* 
end fourth in the second.
> The Tavern Steak, for 2.14 class trot
ters, another $6000 purse event, was won 
by A1U Donavan. driven by Tommy 
Murphy, which took the second and third 
beats, after finishing third In the first. 
Arlen Mb Kinney, driven by Ersklne, was 
'’£cond, and Ed Geers’ Wlkl Wiki was

ihe 2.18 class trot went to Walnut 

Frisco, when he captured the second and 
third heats, after finishing second to 
Norman Dillon n the first. All three 
heats were hard lought between Walnut 
Frisco, Norman Dillon and Allcata, the 
latter finishing second In the second and

Ethel Chimes, second choice In the 
betting, won the 2,14 class pace in 
straight heats, James Albert, the favor
ite, finishing secohd.

Summarise.
2.14 class, pacing, purse $1300 (three 

heats) :
Ethel Chimes, b.m., by Council

Chimes (Murphy) ....................
James Albert, b.*„ by Captain

Bryson (W. Fleming)..........
Charley 8we*t, br.g., by Directly

Boy (Macey) .................................
Don G., ro.g„ by Don Gregory

(DewHng) ........................................
Oro Lou, ch.g., by Kinney Lou

(Thornton) ......................................
Time—2.0744. 2.0914, 2.09%.

Abbe Bond, King Omhal, Lady 
tlna and Billy Landis also started.

2.18 class .trotting, purse $1300 (three 
heats) :
Walnut Frisco, br.g., by San 

Francisco (Paige)
Norman Dillon, b.g., by Dillon

Ax worth y (H. Thomas) .......... 1 3 6
Allcola, b.m., by Bergen (Egan) 7 2 2 
Hayworth, b.g., ’by The Har

vester (McDonald) .................... 4 4 3
Jolly Bird, blk.m., by Bln Jolla 

(McCoy) ...........................................
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Wagner, Eleanor, Ax worthy, Little 
Grove and Coalta also started.

The Ohio, 2.08. trotting, puree 36000 
(three heats) :
Peter Coley, b.h. by Peter the 

Qrtat (Valentine) ......................
B. Colorado, b.h., by Colorado _____

E. (Cox) ........................................... 3 2 3 I Four Important Oat a
Peter June, ch.h., by Peter the down for decision todav

Great (Geers) ............................... 3 8 4 At the Beach at ïT?yV„,
Golden Spier, ch.m., by Directum clash with Ht , Y°ung Twontoe

Spier (Stokes) ............................. 4 6 2 les Chaï. Quern, BK,e.nl5,r »er-
Bruslloff, br.h., by Peter, the sen win officiate"® d Rebert Hewlt-

Great (Murphy) ......................... 8 4 8 Cottlngham SoLr. win „
Tims—8.09%, 3.08%, 3.08%. of the InUrmsSut. rit,?*

Lou Todd Aille Lou, Direct Forbes Oshawa and Maituna/ xtVr*.. •’•tween 
and $0d H. also started, with Ernie V sharp,

The Tavern Steak, 2,14 trotting, puree charge Doy 6 and Smith fo
35000 (three heats): a enienaiaAlta Donavan, b.m., by Justice at Oi^aïevllli wM/w* 7l" uk* Place

Brook (Mtirphy) ......................... 8 1 1 with Bwt B«ith'ï u,^**ton ‘ock «’orn.
Arlon McKinney, br.h., by Me- teams nut *«/Un Sr These

Kinney (Br.klno) .......... .. ........... 1 4 3 at We.fon wL- •*“>• on July '
W1kl Wlkl, b.g., by Anvil turned^h,n^. inh.e ?,°.me 0,ub were re-

Watts (McDonald) ..................... 4 3 6 I the m^tôh °f TQront0 wlI> llk«Jy handle
Royai p’a'm.' pet'rovsky,' Aeh- dolingt°N|agaJa h%„tlh|elr ?and« full

,,.ISi»« -gra *3Si*JLu. Dr
TTodd°1flt®n.nn?" by Kentucky 5 { | will ‘dfklMe. ®rt 800111 of Orangeville

Tommy Todd, b.g,,"by Todd Mac 3 ,
(Ersklne) ....................................... j 3 4 PASTIME GUN CLUB

Wlnterwood, b.m., by Ed Win-' _ „ ----------
1er (McDonald) ........................... 4 4 2 ii„ïïe.iaîîlme Op Club held their twl-

Mammle Locke, g.m., by Gordon Llabt «hoot on Thursday night at tVTiZ
Todd (Geers) ...... .. g g dr Sî*unde; toPl ot Booth avenue a roJa
... Time 2,10%, 2.10%, 2.10%. alk'e^nn°fthmembera takln* paît' j1

h,”.®) f"®* Pa°lnï' PUrB* ,120° (three I aune® keen Z ^ cu5® &
Plucky Dillard, h.h„ by Hal ÏL<î!Lst!lree before it becomes th«
„ Dillard (Palin) y........  ! i 1 OT“y the shooter. R m, and
Prosser, blk.h., by Munrico ïi,ïtaV®,WOn, 11 tw,ce' R BIHa

k G^ Eag'e, g.R..' by Wallace «iv« ^ nZ J' Blake lit
M u,McKln0ney (Mallow)....................  3 3 3 ecoï^- P '0r a »tr*lght The
■ sunny South, ch,g„ by Sunny . «cores.
W Jim (McQuald) ............................
F Whs Boston Man. b.h., by Thé 

Northern Man (W. Fleming)..
Time—2.09%, 2.08%, 2.11%.

The Hooaier Lsdy also started.

THE RACEHORSE DIED.

. sFOUR LACROSSE GAMES
on program today I

m S1 1 1 is•v|S'tmee arej S STTJD• -}III s "INAVY CUT CANAD0

■s n
«III? Resignatioi 
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I Chicago' this i 
I the result of 
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Albert H. Me 
Orange, Ill., h 
nation of Pre 
kinn of Dartm 

Mr. Meads’ 
one of the sti

s New York,
t
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Sill S The exclusive use of the 
highest quality • pure 
Virginia Tobacco has mad 
PLAYER’S the favorite 
smoke wherever the British 
Flag flies !

St.
,‘i'î

Ir ;l would 
Brampton IPIA) i .As ss I (

VI
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V sb «

S m m hla father to 
smuggling "be 
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student, as th 
the price of i 
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Mr. Meads 
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has been lnvt 
declares he d 
revolting as 
able." Hundr 
engaged In ti 
cording to T) 
he understood 
to hire an a 
a night, go o\ 
liquor at ver, 
selling It In 
820 a quart, 
of President 
-ting sequel V 
he did not kt 
flc the etude 

vwaj! among < 
the >wn."

Attorney Î 
to Hanover I 
Investigation 
grand Jury.

s * ss sr/i
Scores, Broke.4 4 4 J. Sica ...............

E. Lowes...........
W. Davis..........
W. Portwood ....
L. Silver .............
A. Ramley..........
D. Martin ..........
J. Banks .............
T. Gordon ..........
W. Woodrow ...
R. Ellis ...............
B. zPltcher .........
W. Clements ...
J. Blake ...............
F. Horwood ....
G. Truat .............
C. Death .....................
R. Robinson .......... "" sn
C. Herbert .

s50 42 St? >......... 75
... 75 
... 60 
... 75

615 dis.
58 swM32

'62 *
.... 50 42

100 6S
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sGuelph. Ont,, July 9.—Harry Lltt the
* u®W'Vacîhorile man °t this city®

Is today mwrnlnc the lose of hie valu-

erm wae thrown from one end of the 
cat to the other when the car wan given 
a rough shunt.” All three homes
were In'" Jb?r.l«n)hr^d’ and lwo men who I WOODSTOCK CRICKET
were In charge had narrow escapes, the Woodstock Jnlv o Siu-'l .

/tilrtlï ?" them- Edward of no difficulty’ In defeatlnRhthPnîîn*»had 
hu? did not show a0nvthï^®llkeChl.lïô?' Bau'erieL" %uUy Lca^'eflxtur^by u” 
mer speed, and a 7/w «Ay. ^ÏSohh. be! D?n^L 
came sick and finally died. | plre^w, Kennedy d Henderson. Um-

THE CASE OF LITTLE BOY. |~ ~

67
68■ i

) •i6,1<1 9
23 I16 sr

2$75 : !67
171 *12150 12 m24Î

25 12were

SON OF
%

IS SI
Calgary. J 

■on of the 
-«he -C.IVH, .* 

all* shot. aJ 
his room at 
at Banff ye 
was examiri 
youtig thAn 
in a• ■ Calfpar-3

®wiîwe' '^u*y —A lively legal battle
ta being prepared to decide who In to

«•!"• uh ln 1,1 e Hull Superior Court next 
Wednesday. Solicitors acting for Fred 
Bamford, of J>trolt. who claims to he 

°!Vn*r of tbe horse, have ap
pealed to the court to have Little Ttnv 
turned over to their client, while the
notlo«U^ht ^*,a,rk dockc>’ Clllb has filed 
notice of motion to have the horse re- 
turned to the club. Bepreaentatlve* of 
the Canadian Racing Aesoclatlona, which 
authorised the Connaught Club to aelse 
the horae, are coming here In connne- 
tlon with the dispute. Meanwhile, Little 
Boy Is being closely guarded by 
appointed by court officials.

I GVM^S — VJNEGAR never CATCHES FLIES.On Anûvmr Ne hoc ’ 
^ave hü Nsiiee *TNe 

BEXurifLuC 
platinum broou-j

) evtN, SAW- K*T
must have covr at 

least %S,ooo.m- ou 
ls-WAA fgûkfccÇûuS

%
^Ow YAKt YOU toR m STANce “

NOU LOOK PRBTTV IN i _** ÛVÇ-R AT CNA*ieVLBU%'
House WARNMNÇ, you JüJy
^Ze'6ZVX0N<:r^T THOSE WotvEN°ù 

OM6 >RyiNCr YO OUT DO Ynf qVnfo 
ORESSED UP UKfA tOT OP- C-HRISYMAS,
^u&*LrN&CL AND - ANù you-

WH>TV0U* Lit y tf PtA/N Cy0wN- Wole, 
&UY ATTRACTIVE - You Wt*e ^

i ri
V«.01< ^ YOU- [n
°u

'On you 
bear old 
sweer heart

I
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■ Of

Ottawa, j 
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fBenf from 
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log With thi

gjj-ELL WIN- \
< Yûu ve (âor ro
NNAAR A LOT O F 
DtANVOIVb SCENERY 
ARouno TwayolO

, ÔIR0 TO NNAKE , 
V |[ PgQftLe LOOK J 
Cj^Y\ATNtR/

I

r men ir
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I WAl

proud

EIGHTH CENTURY FOR HOBBS. a oda .and is 
omit, vie re 
of the act 
tnrul the n 
and jobbers

■ * YTendon. July 9,—In the cricket cham
pionship contest Leicestershire today 
heat Derbyshire at Ivelceater hy six wick- 
etc, Leicestershire 63 and 182,

W wlcke,ai Derbyshire' 144 end *118. Rain 
‘he Worcestershire-Sussex match 

to he Abandoned,
Sumy and Hampshire drew 

ampioii. play only being possible 
ast day and tlta same thlhg
n the GloucestèFshlre-SuseeX 

Brlsuol. “
Hehbe In the Surrey Innings 

• son ° 8k(h ■ thrse-flgura inning
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TRADE IN CANADA 
IS REPORTED QUIET /S

Auction Sake. Estate Notices.e jA.
ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE^1 TO 

Créditai*» wnd Other* In the Kstete of 
Thome* Lues*, Dece***d. ‘

w

Suckling & Co.
Auctioneer*,

iNOT FOR WHARVES

Investors
Homefijsekers

/ Should HaverJDetalle 
of Our Specfnl Real 
Estate Offerings.

FOR FIVE YEARS .r The creditor* of Thoms* Lucas. let* 
of the City of Toronto. In the County 
of York. Esquire, dev eased, who died 
on or about the third day of April, 1930, 

We are Imtrucied by ttnd a" others having clalma again*!, or

“tSSSt* sëisp
aB Ray street, Toronto, Ontario, • Admln-

'• ’ WiMiistr «tv tr intOLtor. on or before the , 2nd dety ofTUESDAY, JULY 13th, , : August, 1$20, their-.Christian and shr-
Conamthdng st X-p.uj. 1name*. nddrosws hand erscrlptions, and 

The Stoek belonging t* ..rtr; full particular- of their claim*, «rrount*
THE AOCO CTEMICAL to, LTB. - ~

>*••' *»>t. IS dot, Partie* entitled-thereto., haring-..nt#ard

TBRMU—Cash, •• <1 i. | ». ' -f >;>M Bay;«re#LwToeo*tto.

atriDij• mtm-m «
Iff; TM«: MATTER OF :*H*'VETÀTE 
" of. Emma dins Pries. Lata df tlte'Clty 

I1’ 'Pf Toronto, In the County of.York, tear- 
- TlfS Woman, dtreeeied. /;■,*■( > ri> 
n.:A ■ itr\ »»i <r- '.ft ;. - 
i Notice b hereby given that all pensons 

having any dama» or demand» against 
the Me fEmma Jano Price, who died on 
of about the 26th day of tiepteraber. tBia. 
at the City of Toronto, in thé Province 
of Ontario, are required to «end by post. 

i prepaid, or to deliver to the, undersigned, 
solicitors herein for George Powell Price. 
Admlhlatrator of the euld Kmms Jan* 
Price, their name* and addreeeee and full 
particulars in writing of their claims end 
statements of their accounts and the 
nature of the securities, If any, held by 
them. .

And take notice that after the twen
tieth day of July, 1920, the said <J«org« 

i Powell Price will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased- among 
the persons entitled thereto, having

only to th* claim* of which he 
then have had notice, and that the 
George Powell Price will not be Jl-

SR I

But Not Unusually So For
N.saL.wa.T^U.sswTrta, T™e Year-Credit

“FRUIT-a-tives" - ".i; -Men's Statement, f

Alderman Maxwell Waxes 
Wrathy Qver Proposed-

$500 Wharf.

! Despite the
tlenere prayed #« ***L£$At£JS 
Scott. ColbornejeSd ^jtdry street» 
might be porraJtw4*jN> P6***11 -• vwOIf

SSL s* "i$àf'ssssrssession of the o04r<l wonts by a
vote of three to iix voted tn ^vor of 
ih/recommend«tton to cancel the by- 
lew^'perm'lUlng the taxi stand, U do 
business at this point. Quite a heated 
stgument environed the’subject mat
in of the dispute, and Alderman Sin
ger, Burgee* aiul Mah^r championed 
the cause of the taxi , drivers, while 
Aldermen Clifford Blackbu til,-Maxwell, 
Hilts and Wlnnett and K. W. John
son opposed'tho petition of the men. 
Ccntroller R*rhS<len turd qt first re- 
wirmended that three taxis ibe per
mitted to hold forth on Victoria street, 
near Colborne street, but he finally 
voted in favor of the opposition. Aid. 
Blackburn deeply regretted the neces
sity of voting against; the men, but the 
everlasting bickering- between the yel
lows and blaejte In taxis and their men 
had got i on hie nerve*. The only way 
to clear the turgid atmosphere was to 
clear out the whole lot. If the recom
mendation carries at the next meeting 
of council no taxis, yellow or black, 
will be allowed arountt the King Ed
ward Hotel. However, It 1» understood 
that another petition and deputation 
will present Itself on that occasion, so 

I bylaw may still remain on the city

Jt

s 4-. i. J r ■

:. V.:>f
. Wlnnlpefi duly 8.—(By CgnEttian 
iPyeeaV'-^-Trade, -both wholesale and 
■manufacturing, ls-qulet' thruout .Cani.t 

bio-on tSIL‘.»h01e not unuswityy 
tJBi ttm«.:bî.tha year, says the 
ly trie per$.lo£7 the Canadian 

Trust Association, compiled 1 
e<t ftom ten pi-Oiii

■ l ;

3 - - ada«

t*w*' are offering 
exceptionally low prices on bvoiding lets in 

M/ all parts of the city; prices whicRi in all cases 
Æ/ are much below the real value of ttiheipropertiee. 

Æ/ The tremendous demand for houkee is rapidly 
Æ/ increasing the value of building lotisl and if you 

M/ , want to buy at rock bottom prices yoti should get 
Wf details of this remarkable offer at once.;\ 
w/ We have prepared a folder containing à yJwt' of these 
y properties, with location, price and partikMUr». Any 

person who wants a home or who • wishes fto make a 
splendid investment should have a copy.

Call at Our Office—Telephone, or Wrl 
a Copy of This Folder. Don't Do

Thousands of these folders are going out1 
if you want to take advantage of this offciti and 
secure a good choice you should see that you jgdt 
/bur copy at once.

STERLING TRUSTS ><
. CORPORATION

10-12 Kmg St East

At the present momen

riçée say that wholesale 
, i»ul not out flfthe way 

» of.jthe year. In dry- 
eortlng business 1* fairly

____  this line cancellations',
have practically ceased and ladles’ 
wear and clothing fooueei . gra ox- 
changing a heavy sorting trad» tMt 
fall. Some clothing factorlti* are- 
closed down, other# worktrtif flitly pâûrt- 
time, due. to. canoelktlonA homo eftna 
factorisa Are also working on'-Uert 
time basir. ThUftgrocery trails ii’ fair- ■ 
ly active. In reWl.llnes in ; the Ontario 
are*, trade (8, 'generally quiet, exclut 
In grocerlee and provlelone. A num
ber of sales are beiitg put on In cloth
ing lines and shoes,

Trade Felr in Montreal.
Montreal advices state wholesale 

trade not eo active but fair for the 
season. - Manufacturing trade 'J inly 
fair.”
Maritime province report* state 
Halifax ‘ business conditions Are god,

.-1
tri •a<
for tl# 
goods 1 
active.

Suckling 6 Col
OMfAaiXO SALE or StMMXm GOODS ON

Mil. JOHN E. OUlLOCtteON

P. 0. Box 128, Parrdbora, V. S.
“1 luffered with RhruxnaXiim for /u>t 

yean, having It so badly at times I was 
unable to get up without assistance

I tried different medicines 1 saw 
advertised and was treated by docton 
in Amherst, also In my home town, 
but the Rheumatism came back.

In 1016,1 saw in an advertisement 
that ‘Fruit-a-tivei’ would step Rheu- 
matiim, and took one box and got 
relief; then I took them right along 
for about six months and the Rheu
matism was aU gone and I Aces newer 
felt it tinee.

Anyone who would eare to write 
me as regards ‘Pruit-a-tlves’ I would 
be glad to tell them what 'Fruit-s
tives' did for me.”

JOHN E. GÜILDBRSON, 
Contractor and Meson.

BOc. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial sise 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont,

.*•

'
Ue for

WEDNESDAY, JULY 14thi ’*! > • hi
_ % Commseelne at IS «‘clock.

• Ladles’ Waist* and Blouse* tn silk and 
Voiles, Ladles’ Hosiery and Gloves, Ladles’ 
end Misses' tassas*» «Jnderwee», Pants and 
Vesta Combinations, Children’s Dresses, 
Misses’ Dresse* Children's Whits Mu«U» 
Dresses, Meet's end Boys’ Bsady-te-Weer, 
Man's Tweed and Worsted Suite, 204 Boys' 
Wonted Suits, 110 dosen Boys' Bloemero, 
71 dosen Men's Tweed Pants, 15» doses 
Men's and Boys’ Vnderwesr, Men's Jersey* 
Men’s Sweater Coats, Men's Halt Hose, 
Men’s Stilt and Ootton Malt Bos*. Men’s 
Working Shirts In Khaki, Sateen, Duck otid 

I Fancy Strtpse TOO yards Fry's Overcoating, 
bate and Shoes at I p.m, '

and j

:

■

Storlbgbut with a. certain heslt/tncy on the 
part of the pubjjc buying clothing. 

Winnipeg and Manitbba wholesale

a tm-

Ya Caff.■•I books. re
gard 
shall
saM.
able for the said assets or any 
thereof to any person of whose 
he shall not then have received notice.

Dated ut Toronto th* second day of 
July, 1020:
6YMONB, HEIGHINGTON A SHAVER. 
36 Toronto Street, Toronto, Solicitors tor 

the said George Powell Price.

Wharf Not Supported.
Another matter which failed to re

ceive support was Aid, Burgess’ Ideal 
oi a $500 wharf for shipping at the 
lagoon, Hanlan'e Point. Aid. Maxwell 
when he heard the proposal waxed 
very wrathy “Why, I never heard 

_ such stuff before,” he eatd. *Tbe 
I amount, five hundred dollars, wouldn t 
I pay for the nails to nail up the ^boards 
| necessary for the undertaking.

Apparently both Commissioner Har- 
H yin or works and Commissioner Cham- 

I bt-rs of the parks held the same view. 
I "We have figured out that the wharf 
I to be of any use at all would cost not 
I less than $9800," quoth R. C. Harris 

with stately sonority. Killed. 
Commissioner Geome Wilson, streets, 

’JHfl’ needs a new garage for his motor 
Bl equipment. It would cost no more 
"Rl than $50,000. Apparently Commlsslon- 

I er Harris’ department has possession 
1 of the property on which the alts of 

the new garage is situated. Both 
commissioners Indulged In friendly 
tilts passages of words relative to the 
matter. However, the board appeased 
the commissioner of streets by recom
mending, on to the council the desired 
garage. The board of control will deal 
with It soon.

tinhouse» are- fairly busy- Wholesale 
hardware reporte trade good and or
ders coming ,in freely.

'

JH4*et

suckling & Co.
Trade Auctioneers—60 and 62 Wellington 

Street West, Toronto.

" Ws art Instructed bÿ
! A. ». CBIOHTON,

^ I of Canadian Credit Men’s Association, Ltd., 
Assign**,. to offer for sale, en bloc, at our 
warsroome, at 2 p.m., on

■ 1K HAVE BROKEN THRU 
THE POLISH UNES

iw Km#
Mt» 7281 Pis.» M. 477s Address Mill MM et

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN - THSf 
Matter of the Estate of William James 
Jones, Late of the Town of Bowman, 
ville» in th* County of Durham, Retired 
Banker, Decs*tod.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 
Section 66 of the Trustees Act, RJS.O.t 
1914, Chap. 121. that all creditors and 
others having claims or demands against 
the estate of the said William James 
Jones, :who died on or about the Vth 
day of March, 1920, at the Tow,-t of Bow- 
manvllle, are required, on or oeforu the 
15th day of August, 1920, to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver to the Canada Per
manent Trust Company, the executor of 
the last will and testament of the .raid 
deceased, their Christian names and sur
names, addressee and descriptions, the 
full particulars, In writing, of their, claims, 
.a statement of their accounts, and the 
nature of the security, If any, held by 
them.

And take notice that after such last- 
mentioned date the said executor will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only .to the claims 
of which It shall then have itotlpe. and 
that thé said executor Will not be liablu 
for the said assets or any part thereof 
to any person or persons of whose claim 
notice shall not have been received by 
It ad the Mme •: of, such distribution. 

vA JONES A LEONARD,
- Solicitors for the eatd Executor. 
Dated at Toronto, this 29th day of 

June, 1920. __________ . ■

NOTICE TO CREDITORS *i- IN THE 
Matter of th* Estate of Mary Wilson,

beaeed.

Is Bolsheviki Design Drive to 
Overrun Lithuania and 

Join East Prussia.s Wednesday, July 14thWINDSOR GROCERS REFUSE 
TO OBEY FEDERAL ORDER the stock of

READY MADE CLOTHING, GENTT FUR
NISHINGS, AND flXTURES

G. R.

IS Warsaw. July 9—Russian Bolshe
vik forces have broken thru the Pol
ish lines south of the Dvina River , in 
a drive designed to overrun Lithuania 
and -form a contact with East Prus
sia, according to an official statement 
Issued here late last night.

The Soviet army le using Infantry, 
cavalry, artillery, airplanes and 
tanks and the Poles are fighting des
perately to check the advance along 
the northern front against which the 
enemy 1» throwing crack divisions.

On the southern front General Bud
enny,' with Ttorno In his possession,
Is advancing In the direction of Lem
berg. which Is but 180 miles from 
Warsaw.

IMPORTANT TOWN TAKEN.

London, July 9—The occupation of 
the town of Staro Konstantlnoff,
about forty miles- from the GAllcten Uu ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ m ■ ■IVAIl A BIX:-
official commun! ue from Mos<$rw, re-ylT n TV HULL
celved by frlrelee* today. It -stares T .  
the town was taken on Wednesday • . r. —r
after fierce fighting.

In the direction of Sarny, on the \ ■
railway leading to Kovel, the Soviet II A rUVXTÜDV 
troops, the statement says, are con- |W| 111 M I In T
tlnulng to drive back the Poles. AJAw A

STEAP PLANT
ELECTRICAL

PLANT
CLOTHING
BOOTS
BLANKETS
TEXTILES
HARDWARE HUTTING
CHEMICALS BUILDING
EXPLOSIVES MATERIALS

- ■ ' ’ -, • v- -

MEDICAL STORES

July 9.—W. C. Kennedy, 
M.P, for North Essex, was notlfflfc 
this morning by the secretary of the 
Retail Merchants’ Association, that 
local grocers would refuse to comply 
with the order of the Dominion board 
of commerce, requiring that a month
ly report must be made by each gro
cer on all sales.

"Even the board must- realise that 
it Is impossible for a grocer to keep 
account of each sale, even for a day, 
without considering the ipatter fpr » 
month," an official of the organisa
tion said this morning. "The grocers 
feel that they would rather close their 
stores than comply with the order.’

Windsor,\ belonging to the Estate of
THE VETERAN CLOTHING CO., LTD.

S44 Fringe** St., King»tee, Out,
Clothing end gents' furnishing*... .SI.S42.26 
Fixtures, safe, mirror, silent sales

men, sewing machine* eta .... 1 «04.20
;----------------------

Total »Y, $S,64S,SS
Terms : One-fourth cash, IS per cent, at 

time of Sale, balance In two and foui 
with Interest at 7 per cent, per 

secured to the satisfaction of as-

Ministry of Munitionss ■s PQSAL BOARD
HAVS

STOCKS
THE D

t month* 
annum,
signe*.

The above stork Is practically new mer
chandise. being purchased within the 
y*Sr, Stock and Inventory rony bi 
epee ted on the premises and. inventory at 
pfll.ee ,of, assignee, 61 Typai Streep West, 
Toronto'. :, . , , ; 's II STUDENTS SMUGGLE 

" CANADIAN WHISKEY
Inst

* In-s THOUSAND ROOM HOTEL
cd ’j a f IS PROJECT FOR MONTREAL

Resignation of President or
Dartmouth, N.H., College 

Is Demanded. -

Sheriff’s Salé 
ONE FIVE PASSENGER E. M.F. 

MOTOR CAR
. SALE AT BEVBRL

20 BEVERLEY S'rHtoiDT. -on 
WBDNEJBOAY, 14th JULY. At». 

at 16 o’clock noon.
PBBD ieOWAT, -._5 

, il 5-e-ttlrr !■ Sheriff.

s Lying in the United Kingdom %

Montreal, July 9 —The erection of a 
thousand room hotel in the 
aistiügt of Montreal J*. the 
whitfh brought Frank A, Dudley. pfW" dentnand George H. O'Neill, nban=$er 
of the United Hotels Company, to this 
city yesterday. It le understood the 
liotel will be on a par with the 17 
other hotels In the United States and 
Canada under the company.

i<9{

IB,s 1
il

l
n the 

», De-
*i»1s New York, jluly 9.—A special de

spatch to The New York Times from 
Chicago this mornlpg states that, as 
the result of systematized A/hlskey 
smuggling over the international 
boundary from Canada, by student» of 
Dartmouth College, Hanover, N.H., 
Albert H. Meads, an attorney of La 
Grange, III., has demanded the resig
nation of President Ernest M. Hop
kins of Dartmouth.

Mr. Meads' son, Robert T. Meads, 
one of tho students, and admitted by 
his father to have been one of the 
smuggling "bootleggers," recently shot 
and killed Henry E. Mnroney, a fellow 
student, as the result of a quarrel over 
the price of some Illicit liquor which 
had been smuggled from Canada.

Mr. Meads sr. has Just returned to 
La Grange from Hanover, where he 
has been Investigating the affair. Ho 
declares he discovered conditions "so 
revolting as to be almost unbeliev
able." Hundreds of students had been 
engaged In the practice, he said, ac-l 
cording to The Times, and added that 
he understood the usual procedure was 
to hire an automobile truck for $100 
a night, go over Into Canada, purchase 
liquor at very low prices, and return, 
selling It In Hanover for from $16 to 
$20 a quart. He said the resignation 
of President Hopkins would be a fit
ting sequel to the slaying, stating "If 
he did not know of the whiskey traf
fic the students were engaged In, he 
was among a very small minority In 
the >.wn,"

Attorney Meads said he would go 
to Hanover In September to press an* 

t Investigation at the college before the 
grand Jury.

SHERIFPS SALE Notice I» hereby given pursuant t.c the 
Statutes In that behalf made and pro
vided, that all creditors and others hav
ing claims against the estate of th* paid 
Mary Wilson, who died at the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, on or 
about the fourth day of May, A.D., 1920, 
are required to deliver or »»nd by poet, 
prepaid, on or before the 16th day of 
July, A.D 1920, to the undesigned no Hei
tor for John Biaeet and Frederick C. 
Watts, the executors of the said estate, 
their names, addresses and description 
and full particulars In writing, verified 
upon oath, all their claims and accounts 
and the nature of the security, If any, 
held by them,

And further take notice that aftoy the 
16th day of July, A.D. 1920, the executor* 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the estate amongst those entitled there
to, having regard only to the clalma of 
which they shall ■ than have had notice, 
and they will not be liable for the laid 
assets or any part thereof to any 
of whose claim notice has not thi 
received.

FERROUS AND 
NON-FERROUS 

METALS
: AGRICULTURAL 

MACHINERY
RAILWAY

MATERIAL
MOTORBOATS

IS All the right, title. Interest or equity 
of redemption of Terminal Cartage Com
pany, Limited, In and to 
TWO 6-TON NASH MOTOR TRUCKS.

The Trucks are subject to two Chattel 
Mortgagee aggregating $1,650.00, and may 
be seen at wllklneon Motor 8*lee, 40-46 
Temperance Street.

Sale at the City Sheriffs Office, City 
Hall on Saturday, 17th July, 1930, at 12 
o'clock noon.

I Announce Big Pulp MU
For Village of Nipigon LETTS GO TO POLES' AID-s July 9.—The Letts 

of the
«Copenhagen,

have gone to the asilstance 
Poles around Dvtnsk. according to the 
Rovno correspondent of The Berllnske 
Tldende. The Poles requested the 
Letts to take war material which the 
Poles were unable to move In iholr 
retreat.

The Letts are reported to he cross
ing the Dvina and operating In the 
direction of Hkud-zelyns. The Poles 
also have aéked Lithuania for assist
ance, the correspondent says.

Port Arthur, Ont., July 9.—Llout.- 
Col. J. A. Little announced today that 
a new company, the Nipigon Fibre 
and Paper Mille Limited, would locate 
a 40 ton per day pulp mill one mile 
west of the village of Nipigon. Local 
and eastern capital Is Interested. Head 
offices of the company are in Port 
Arthur.

s FREJD MOWAT.s Sheriff,

Estate Notice#.
i '-is EXECUTORS' NOTICE TO CREDITORS

end Others.—In the Estate of Charles
Forsyth Ritchie, Deceased.

The creditors of Charles Forsyth 
Ritchie, late of the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York. Barrister-at-law, 
deceased. Who died on or about the 7th 
day ot February, 1920, and all others 
having clalma against, or entitled to 
share in, the estate, are hereby nott- 

I fled to send by poet prepaid or other- 
I wise deliver to the undersigned Execu- 

n tore on or before the 10th day of August, 
11920, their Christian and surnames, ad- 
l-dr»»»** and descriptions, and full par- 
I tlculars of thslr claims, account» or ln- 
F tereets, and the nature of ‘the se- 
Lcurltles. if any, held by them. Im- 
[tmedlately alter the eatd 10th day of 
[August, 1920. the assets of the said 
'-testator will be distributed amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
einly to claims or Interests tot which the 

i executors shall then have notice, and 
isdD others will be excluded from the 
«eld distribution.

SHE HAD SUFFERED 
FOR FIFTEEN YEARS

.s " person 
en MéaTwo Shipment» of Bullion

From the Cobalt Camp*• 1 D. L. SINCLAIR.
303 Temple Bldg., Toronto, 

Solicitor for the Execute re. 
Dated at Toronto thla 11th day of Jim», 

AD. 1920.s Cobalt, Ont., July 9.—Eight cars of 
ore and two shipments of bullion con
stitute the export record of the Cobalt 
camp during the past week, 
shipments approximated 
Nlpleslng having five of tho eight 
cars and 890,147 pounds. Mining Cor
poration sent out two cars of 128,679 
pounds and O'Brien had the other of 
64,380 pounds. Mining Corporation 
shipped 99 bars of «liver, containing 
100,564.6 fine ounces and O'Brien 17 
cars, containing approximately 18,700 
fine ounces.

Montreal Woman Couldn’t 
Even Sew For Rheumatism 
Before She Began Taking 
Tanlac — Housework Is 
Real Pleasure Now.

*NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estât* of Edward Henry 
Sprouts, Lets of the City of Toronto. 
I» the County of York, Deceased.

The ore 
290 tons,ss Notice is hereby given that *U persons 

having claims or demand* against the 
estate of, Ddwerd Henry Sproule, who 
died on -or, about the thirteenth day of 
April, 1930, are required to send by 
post, prepaid, or deliver to the under
mentioned administratrix or her solic- * 
itors on or before the thirtieth day of 
July, 1920, their Christian and surnames, 
addresses and descriptions, and full par
ticular» of their claims, accounts or in
terests and the nature of -the securities, 
if any, held by them.

Immediately after the sold thirtieth day 
of July, the assets of the said deceased 
will be distributed amongst th», partie» 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claim* or estate# of which the ad
ministratrix shall then have notice and 
all others will be excluded from the sold 
distribution.

I Is the"I certainly think Tanlac 
greatest medicine ever sold to suffer
ing people, and It has been such a 
wonderful benefit to me that I feel ,lt 
my duty to tell everybody about It ’ 
said Mrs. J. W. Jarvis, of 10 Aylwln 
St., Montreal, recently.

“There's hardly been a day during 
the last fifteen years but what I have Ottawa, July 9.—The shortage of 
suffered awful pains across the shaalL €Qai and the lack of foreign railway 
of my back on account of trouble cars to bring It Into Canada from the 
with my kidneys. Most all the time it mine, were this morning cited as the 
was a sort of burning sensation, with principals factors contributing to
every now and then a sharp twinge (he continent-wide shortage of ce
ns though I had been pricked with a ment, which may result In some of 
needle. I got Into a very rundown con- the largest cement plants in Canada 
ditlon, where I had no appetite, and] having to close down, 
every few days had splitting head
aches that nearly blinded me with the 
pain. My blood iyas very much out of 
order, for I was always coming out 
In a sort of rash all over my body, 
and the rheumatism In my fingers 
was so bad that all the Joints got eo 
stiff that I couldn't sew or do any 
housework,

"I saw by the papers the way peo 
pie were being helped by Tanlac, and 
so decided to see It It would do me 
any good. Well, the way It Jr Id me of 
all my troubles was most surprising.
The first thing It did was to gl 
a splendid appetite, ho that I 
eat better than 1 had for year* past.
Then my blood got purer and all 
signs of ra»h or pimples disappeared 
from my skin. I am no longer both
ered with headaches and have been 
quite relieved of all trouble with my 
kidneys. All the swelling and stiffness 
lias gone out of my fingers and I aa 
ho much stronger and better that :: 
and' able to do my housework without 
the least difficulty. I hope- all who 
suffer as I did will • take my advice 
and . try Tanlac. for I am- sure It will 
relieve them of their troubles."

Tanlac Is sold In Toronto by Tam- 
blyn drug stores anil by an established 
agency in every town.

Shortage of Coal Hard Blow 
To Canadian Cement Plants

A-x RITCHIE * KEYS,
;î*7 Bay Strict, Toronto, Their Solicitors 
r herein.SON OF W. WANKLIN

IS SERIOUSLY WOUNDED M, H. LUDWIG,
JOYCE M. RITCHIE, 

Executors. ,157 Bay Street, Toronto. 
Dated et Toronto this 9th day of July, 

I960. _____ ___ __________
NOTICE TO CREOtrORS.—IN THE 

^Skitter of the Estate *f Catherine Me- 
/Mans, Late of the City of Toronto, In 
I, the County of York, Widow, Deceased.

Calgary. Alla., July 9,—W. Wanklin, 
son of the chief executive agent of 

te-we V.PvIi, .#t Montreal, was accident-, 
ally "delict and seriously wounlel , In 
ms roortr at the Banff Springs Hotel. 
al Bond yesterday, when a gun he 
was examining was discharged. The 
young than 'was Progressing favorably 
in a. Calgary hospital- last night.

Would Change the Mcthod
of Collecting Business Tex

A resolution will 
ment from t*le Domlnlon govern- of 15»°m,.lhe co>mc11 of the board
method of cnn**.'.1"* a ohan*e ln the 
this sten ti, ect n* bui>lness taxes. In'
ing tilth h retaU11m'"rrhra0VCaliVld'
ada .and is ask ni T’*rchantH of Can* 
nmft 6h« *'the government to
Of he art . '-T* fronVho operation 
thrûrthe m " rmake *e collections 
and Jobber* CtUrerB| wholesalers

buyers should instruct their Representatives ui the United 
Kingdom to communicate with the Secretary, D.B., or Can*- 
dianExport Department, Ministry of Munitions, XxA"1-L-n 
Place, London, S.W., England.

GRANT A GRANT. 
.333 Confederation Life Building, Toronto, 

Ontario, Solicitor* .'for the Administra-

. >«,: of
July. 1920.
NOTICE TÔ ÇREDITORS-MN THE 

Metier ef the Estate df Wolf Ogrshon 
Waeserm*», Let* of the City p) To
ronto, Deceased.

Chap. 121, that «II Creditors and other* 
havlkig any claims "or- demands against 
the <est*ts of the said Catherine Mc- 
ehame, who died on or about the seven
teenth day of June, A.D., 1916, are here
by required on or before the third day 
Of Augu *■ temtete
or d-ytiver
C-P.If.. Building, In the City of Toronto 
SellcWbr for George Ooxon, 
mlplsteator of the «stele of the said dc- 
oeseed. their names and,.Address-!» end 
full p.irtlcuterS drtBSlf claims and strife- 

"r accounts, and the. net 
ties. If any, held

Cable Address: "Dispexport, Mtmwglte," Londorrr----------Metagama and Tunisien
Sail Sunday for .Britainv/DEfvCR K GrAVE 

NumenT
i. MORTOAOE SALE.

Under the power or sale contained In 
a mortgage, which will be produced at 
the time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by public auction at hie office,. 
2737 Dundas Street West, Toronto, by 
I. N. Sharps, on Saturday, the seven
teenth day of July, 1980, at twelve O’clock

Montreal, July 9—Two Canadian 
Pacific liners will sa)l Hundayitbr the 
United KlSgdotn. carrying .between 
them nearly 2,800 passengers—the 

* Metagama uhd "the "Tunisian.
Both the Corsican and tlpe Saturn la 

are due at Quebec Sunday,

TRAFFIC BYLAW.
st, 1930, to send by post prepaid 

to Jamas McBride, room 1408.
City of Toronto 

the Ad-

Tbe creditors of Wolf tiershon 
' man, .tete of, the City. Of Tof-i 

esased. who died on or shout tr 
of May, .1920r*nd a'll dthris ha

... .<rSsthÆwfæwm
said ninth day of August. 1020, the said acdSunl* or.Interests,
AdmimjeVator will proceed to distribute thWwUure'of ^ «ieorlffesî'lf iny, 
the estate of (he said deceased, amongst by u,em, nmjyed.lat*ly after the said 

nthe peiSons entitled thereto, having <*■< ftfl' d*y pT' Adgtnif, 19W7 tho_a*»et» of 
feard orwf.ro tBs pktim* of which he the*{,b, sald“dtebased 'WtH bq ffeetetiwited 
arts 11 Jht|w#vhad n»Hlc<. and tliat the iwl4 l^AiOngstf ViW partite emitted the rote, hav- A<imLftiitirator will not be liable ton the |rig0 r< gird oWy Ho
Said turSTte or any port thereof, to any1 0f which the administratrix, shall have 
person or persons of whose claim ho notice, and *H'otherswlll be excluded 
shall not/then have had notice. from the said distribution

Dated iat Toronto this ninth day of Dated at Toronto, this 9th day of July,
AD. 1930. COXON. 1M°' 197DOR KINBBRG.

Admlnl*tr*«or. 38 Tmnerlal Bank «/«asiate
By hU I Solicitor, JAMES MclMUDE. ««Ilcltor for «*r»h Rebecca VVaoeor- 

1408 C.lP.R. Building, Toronto. men, Administratrix.

Waeser- 
to, de- 
jth day 
: çlslms 
to the

NOTICE Is hereby glv*j] that the Board 
of Control will on Wed;resdây. JulY J.™ 
Instant, at 10.00 a.tu,, "ccnaider a bylaw 
for regulating vehicular traffic on the, 
streets of the city. " J - 

All persons or orgsnlsatlons Interested 
are hereby Invlt d to he preee.it and

0.—The ,Ute ^“-L^cfewm t-Msyor), . 
XorJUj ' _ rihairmMn. Board of Control.

noon, the following property,'nynrtyi 
The smith, half of lot umbos $6, on 

the west side of Bereeford aysnue. 
Block G„.According to registered’ pfi

by
Ivor toWILL OPEN NEW BRIDGE. ad-ord aysnue, 1ri__  I registered’ phut

Number 616, Having a frontage et- »’ 
by a depth of-148’ more er, lew. r . ..

On the ohdve premises is wiq to U 
erected a brick and brick veneer duell
ing, containing six room* and Ailrame 
garage, known.-** 422 Betwfocd^vwie-' 

Terms: 10 per oefrt. of purchase money 
In cash at time of saler bs*Mi«b'Nn W 
days thereafter, without Intspearf, br'sddfc
teTh# BrpjperU to be'effv^^ to 
Ject to urproïarve bid. 

further

ve me 
could day"Hallèybury, Ont.. July 

bridge over the White River et il 
Tlmlskamlng, which links up the 
system of Tlmlskamlng with the high
ways on the Quebec side, will be for
mally opened fqr traffic, on Sunday, 
when thé'present ferry service will be 
abapideried.

»s
a of 
androad

Liquor, Value Six Thousand,
Is Seized m Çitjr of Ottawa

held

•IX MONTHS FOR BIGAMY.

motiy Vît:*? of goln* thru a cere-

thefsii’ «oldler, was sent to
the elx months. He toldt-rfliv fh Ar*j,* ln the police court yee- 
Frstin.1^ hen he arrived hack from 
tho^hoii-ah fiem<1 hls wifc had Hold up
Mott ml B00d, and sont ott wilh

Ottawa, July 9.—One ttiowdréd cases 
of liquor, valued at $6^)W), ‘was seized 
several days ago by Hobart Graham, 
provincial license Inspecta», from a C- 
N, R. box car standing In thb C.P.TV 
yards at Broad street. The liquor, w 
unclaimed The provincial authoring! 77 victoria Street, Toronto, Vendor’s 
were ÿvfrn authority by Magistrate Solicitor. ’ ’
Askwlth to turn the shipment over to Dated at Toronto title 2otb day of 
His MftJéiCy til# King. June, AD. I»».

Mb,
HEADS N, 8; DOCTORS r sale sub-

' \
Kentvllle, N.8- July 9.—Dp. N. K. 

Macdonald of Halifax was elected 
president of the tyedtcal Society at. 
Nova Scotia at tho1 conclusion of the 
annual meeting of that body here yes
terday.

For , July,»
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’ LINER üa,ly Per word. ll4c; Sunday, 24c. Six Dally, 
jj « -day (seven consecutive Insertions), 8c a word.
| AUj «»»»» display, Dally, 10c agate line; Sunday, 16c, agate line.

BOARD OF TRADE71o per 6 quarts and 11.16 to 11.60 per 11 
•Harts; sweets at 65c to $1,60 per 6 
•Its.; red currants at IScJJsr box; goose
berries at $1.40 to $1.6o per 11 quarts; 
beans at $1,60 per 11 quarts: peas at 
$1 per 11 quarts; beets and lettuce at 
60c per dosen. <

H, J. Ash had strawberries selling 'at 
16c to 20c per box; gooseberries at $1.60 
to $1 per 11 quarts; sou:1 cherries at 65c 
to 75c per 6 quarts; sweets at $1 to $1.76 
Per 6 quarts; cabbage at $5\to $6,50 per 
crate; peas at $1 to $1.26 per 11 quarts; 
beans at $1.60 to $1.76 per 11 quarto; 
No. 1 potatoes at $16 and No, 2's at $8 
to $9 per bbl; oranges at $8 to $9 per 
case.

SHARP UPTURN 
IN CORN MARKET

WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

ABITIBI ASSUMES 
LEAD IN MONTH

■one Sun- 
Semi- WETManitoba Wheat (In Store Ft. William).

iso. i noruiern, $8.16. 
av, 2 noruiern, $8,12.
No. a northern, $8.08.

Manitoba Oats (in Store Ft. William). 
NO, Z UAV„ $1.184.
No. 8 Ü.W., $1.10)9.
Extra No. 1 feed, $1.16)9.
No. 1 feed, $1.164.
No. 2 feed, $1.164.

M*nlt0,b* Barley (In Store Ft. William). 
No. 3 C.W., $1.66.
No. 4 C.W., $1.86. •

American Corn (Track Toronto, Prompt 
, , Shipment),

No. S^yellow, $2.80, nominal,
Ontario Oats (According to Freights 

• Outside),
No. 8 white, nominal.

Ontario Wheat (F.O.S. Shipping Pointe, 
According to Prelghte),

No. 1 winter, per car lot, $2 to $2,01.
No. 2 winter, per car lot, $1.98 to $2.01. 
No. 8 winter, per oar lot, $1.92 to $1 98 
No. 1 spring, per cpr lot, $2.02 to $2.03. 
No. 2 spring, per car lot, $1.98 to $2.01. 
No. « spring, per car lot, $1.96 to $2.01. 
Pete (According to Prelghte Outside), 
No. 2, nominal.

Notwithstanding that many recant I Be.!;leX (According to Freights Outeld#). 
bears In corn were Inclined to be con- » Malting, $1.84 to $1.86. 
servatlve as a result of the big drop 8uekwheat (According to Freights Out-

late> the c°ntlnu<*1 llberal No. 2, nominal. 
receipts here encouraged other sellers, Rys (According to Freights Outside), 
who were given a further stimulus by No. 3, $2.20 to $2.25. • '
the auspicious nature of field advices, Manlttbe Flour,
as well as by the generally accepted Government standard, $14.85, Toronto,
outlook as to the government crop 0nterl° Flour (In Jute Sags, Prompt
report. About the middle of the sea- -Government' en____ _ ,
slon, however, the market scored a Montreal; nominal Toronto ' '
sharp temporary upturn In connection Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Dsllvsrsd 
with gossip that black rust --was Frslghts, Bags Includsd.
spreading in South Dakota and south- B;an, per ton, $62. 
ern Minnesota. It was said also that P®r_ton' »«•
receipts were falling off In the south- aood te,uJ7Tr' p!f iaf ' V\75 t0 ,4 
west. Then the government crop re- No. X, per* ton 881* Toronto)’ 
port again absorbed attention and Mixed, *per ton, $27, 
there was a rapid fresh descent of Stoiw (Track Toronto),
values at the last. Car lottpfer ton, $16 to $16.

Oats-4were relatively firm (because „ „ . Farmers’ Markst.
of the meagreness of receipts. £ , wheat—No. 2. nominal.

Higher prices on hogs tended to lift otom* whwt—No°- t SSSSnî}'
■ didtaik°fI Kno^li**nd'reed-nomdn‘r-

_______ . Buckwheat—Nominal.
WHEAT CROP INCREASE Rye-According to sample, nominal.

... ______ Peae—According to sample, nominal
IN UNITED STATES ]nSay—T1™0thy’ m xed and Clover—Norn

Help Wanted Properties For Sale.
Receipt* were quite h<«avy yesterday, 

and trade quite draggy, prices being 
•lightly easier, generally.

•trawberi*s were uuAtly quite wet 
and difficult to sell; at very few selling 
at 20c to 23c per box; the bulk going 
below that, and some eiooeptionally poor 
ones being unsold after five, tho there 
were offers of ten ce;yw per box, which 
might have to be takin; as they cer
tainly would not keep ovw night.

Raspberrlee—There vero a lew ship
ments came in, selling at 36c to 46c per 
box.

WANTED—Persons to take charge of
factory restaurant, serving about one 
hundred meals u day at noon. Factory 
located In west end. Good house next 
to factory at very reasonable rent to 
parties undertaking this work. Apply 
International Business Machines Com
pany, Ltd., corner Royce and Camp
bell avenues, West Toronto.

ut Sellers Had the Ad 
tage Most of the Time on 

Government Report.

Largely Dealt In and A 
ces to a New High 

i Price.

$7 X 120, CLOSE TO LAKE, $300—At
Stop 29, between the Toronto-to-Ham- 
11 ton highway and the lake, and dose 
to Long Branch Park. Terms, $26 
down, $3 monthly Open evenings. E, 
T. Stephens, Limited, 136 Victoria 
street. Branch Office at Stop 29. 
Open from 10 a.m, to 8 p.m.

ïflO "x'Tl1S, OVERLOOKING Oakville 
River, $800—4-mile north of Oakville 
station; high and level ; soil suitable 
for market gardening end fruit grow
ing. Terms, $10 down. $8 monthly. 
Open evenings. E. T. Stephens, Lim
ited, 136 Victoria street.

Wi AftRÏÂ 9'ôngs street, ®75—$26 
down, $10 monthly, a splendid loca
tion for a summer or all-year home; 
dark, rich soil; convenient to village 
and radial stop. Hubbs A Hubbs, Lim
ited, 134 Victoria street.

van-
4

Mining Bids 
Fails to ‘

I

Wholesale Fruits
Apples—Western Wlneaapa, $4.60 to 

$6.uv per box; new Asiruclmn*, $4 to 
$4.50 per box.
. Apricots—Oaj., 
basket crate.

Bananas—104o pe
Blueberries—$3,60 

basket. .
Cantaloupes—Cal., $7 to $7.60 p*r stan

dard crate; $6 to $6.60 por pony and $3 
per flat crate.

Cherries—Sour, 50c to $1 per six-quart, 
$1 to $1.60 per 11 qte.; sweets, 60c to 
$1.75 per six-quart, and $1.26 to $8.50 per 
11 qto.

Currants—Red, 16c to 20c per box, 
$1.26 per six-quart, $2 to $2.60 per 11- 
quart.

Gooseberries—$1 to $1.50 per six-quart, 
$2 to $2,60 per 11-quart, 12c to 16c per

Chicago, July 9.—Sellers had the 
advantage In the com market. most 
of the time today owing largely to 
correct opinions that the government 
crop report would be bearish. .Prices 
closed heavy. 6-8 to 16-8 cents net 
lower, with September 1661-8 to 
165 8-8, and December 188 7-8 to 189. 
Oats finished unchanged to 6-8 cents 
down, and provisions unchanged to 26 
cents up.

Montreal, July 9.—Abitibi ta* 
leadership of the market today 
and activity. On a turnover «X 16,000 * shares the net gain foe*95 
was 64 points, with the rtosiT. best, 864 This 1, . new hfi.* 
National Breweries was sise «SLi 
was irregular and week, selllngfcL 
low^as 60 and closing somewhat 25 

a frac tie»

WANTED—Marble setters! wages, 91.00
per hour, 44 houre per week. Apply !*, 
Lqrall A Hone Construction Co., Ltd., 
new Parliament Buildings, Ottawa, |4 to $4.60 per four- DOME

r lb.
Salesmen Wanted. to 84 per 11-quart There was n< 

i there was no a 
I to the mining 
i The fact that 
i did not distort 
ment of -holder 
morning eesslo 

r change were c 
Silver continue 
falling back'thi 
having advene 
that. _

' The only ne' 
tket was co 

■ for Dome In ft 
I witn exchange 
I here'. There \ 
I however, as sp 
E are for the tlm 
I classes of shan 

Generally tin 
I advanced, but 
I trading, and tt 
I tiens amounted 

The oil eto< 
I firmer, with Pe 
I closing with t 
I offerings. Vact 
I The market cai 
I more public bu 
I trtg or buying

Red Currents came In a little more 
freely and were ellghitltf lower In price.

McWIIMsm A Everlet, Limited, had a 
ear of tomatoes selling at $2.76 per four- 
basket crate; a car fled Star potatoes 
at $16 per bbl.; itrawOerries at 16c to 
23c per box; sour chert les at 66c to 80c 
per 6 qts. and $1.16 to $1.25 per 11 qts.; 
sweets at «Be to, $1,60 por 6 
quarts and $2.00 per 11 quarts; 
gooseberries at $1 to 4L50 per 6 qts, and 
12 to $2.60 per II eft*.; red currants at 
$1 to $1.26 per 6 iqle. ; carrots at 40c 
to 50c per dozen; gween peppers at $1.60 

‘to $2 per 11 qts.; cabbage at $1.60 to 
$1.76 per dozen ; parsley at $1.60 per 11- 
qt. basket.

A. A. McKinnon hiel a car of new po
tatoes, No. l’s sell bug at $14.60 to" $16; 
Oreewheels at $12 juid No. 2's at $8.60 
per bbl; Mississippi tomatoes at $2.60 
to $2.76 per 4-husked, crate; cabbage at 
$5 per large crate.

D. Spence had atiro wherries selling at 
lie to 20c per box; sour cherries at 70c 
per « qts., and $1.2/1 per 11 qts.; sweets 
at 76c to $1.60 per 6 qts.; red currants 
at 18c per box; limes at $1.76 to $2 per 
box; cabbage at $5. to $5.50 per crate; 
No. 1 new potatoes, at $14.60; Oecrwheete 
at $12 per bbl.; cucumbers at $6 per 
hamper.

The Ontario FrodSics Co. had a car ol 
new potatoes, No. IJ’s selling at $14 to 
$14.50 per bbl.; No. 2's at $8 per bbl.; 
onions at $8.50 per* sack.

Peters-Duncan, Limited, had straw
berries, selling all 17c to 20c per box; 
raspberries at 46c per box; sour cherries 
at 40c to, 76c per 8 qts., and $1.26 per 
11 qts.; sweets «8 $1.25 to $1.76 per 8 
qte., and $2.26 to $260 per 11 qts.; red 
currants at 18c iter box;
$1 to $1.86 per 6 qts.; green peas at $1 
per 11 qte.; callage at $6 per emte; 
hothouse tomatolis at $2.60 per 8-qt. 
basket.

W. J, McCart Co., Limited, had a car 
of cantaloupes siting at *7.60 per stand
ard, and $3 per' flat case; Honey Dew 
melons at $6.50 lier case; Florida grape
fruit at $6 to $:$ per case; sour cherries 

5 at $1.2P to $1.6*) per 11 qte.; tomatoes 
at $2.75 per four-basket crate; beans at 

mechanical con- $L50 per 11-qt. basket; peas at 76c per 
6 qts,; apples lat $4.50 to $6 per box; 
oranges at $6.00 to $9 per case.

White A Cgo., Limited, had straw
berries selling' at 14c to 23c per box; 
sour cherries Ht 60c to $1 per 6 qts., and 
$1.10 to $1.85 iper 11 qts,; blue berrlos 
at $3.50 to $tl per 11 qts.; gooseberries 
at. 15c per bo:c; $1.25 to $1.50 per 6 qts.; 
red currants et $1.26 per « qts.; hot
house tonrattees at 80c and 20c to 25c 
per lb.. 1’s nnd 2's; outside grown at 
$2.60 to $3.50 per 11-qt, basket; hothouse 
cucumbers al $2, and outside grown at 
$1.60 to $2 4JCB 11 qte.; beans at $1.50 
per 11 qts.j, green peppers at 75c per 
6 qts.; -r/eeev pea* at $1 to $1.25 per 11 
qts.: a car No. 1 new potatoes at 814.60 
per bbl.

Jos. Bsrr/ford A Sons had strawberries
selling at 18c to 22c per box, email goose
berries at «1 per 6 quarts and 81.50 per 
11 quarts; red currants at $1.25 per 6 
quarto an<V $2 to $2,50 per 11 quarts; 
sour ch at 60c to 86c per 6 quarts
and $1.2.' » *1,60 per 11 quarts; outside- 
grown toga i toes at $2.60 to *3.75 per 11 
quarts; given peas at 75c to $1 per 1] 
quarts; Rad Star potatoes at $14 to 
*14.50 per. bbl,; No. 2's at *8,50.

Manser Webb had a shipment of choice 
rozpbsrrt'in from Chas, Starmer, of Free
man, which sold at 46c per box; straw
berries att 44c to 20c per box; sour cher
ries at nnc to 86c per 6 quarts and $1.26 
per 11 quarts; sweets at $1 to $1,50 per « 
quarts; «red currants at 75c to $1 per 
6 quarts and 16c to 20c per box; gooee- 
berrles at 12c to 15c per box; beans at 
$1.50 prsr 11 quarts; hothouse cucumbers 
at 12.60 per 11 quarts; peas at $1 per 
11 quoffts; green peppers at 75c per 8 
quarts. Red Star potatoes at $14.50 per 
DM.

SALESMAN—A ssH-respecting salesman, 
whose ambition Is beyond hie present 

congenial era-
at 894, a net lose of 
paper stocks monopolized m-,,. 
attention, the two Spanish 
Brampton and Laurentlde each si 
new highs. ■*

Textile featured the cotton 1 
lng up three points to 139u 
at 189. Converters firmed 
others were neglected.

Quebec Railway held steady 
Steel and merger stocks worst 

Iron toeing up a point to 88, and 
ship Issues down, common seMlm 
points at 744 
to 794. Steel

place, might find more 
ploy ment with us, and, at the same 
time, double his Income, 
a man of clean character, sound In 
mind and body, of strong personality, 
who would appreciate a life’s Job with 
a fast-growing concern, wher*s Indus
try 'would be rewarded with far above 
average earnings; married man pre
ferred. Apply 204 Royal Bank Bldg.

We require

HOUSES FOR SALE firmed to*
.16.000—OXFORD ST„ 8 rooms. 
$7.600—BA'THfRST ST., 8 
$9,500—CLOSE -AVE.. 10 

The above are all solid brick and good 
values.

rooms.
rooms.

box.
Lemon* — Messina. $4.60 per ease; 

VerdilH. $6.60 to $6 per case; California, 
*«to *7 per case

Oranges—Valencias, $6 to $9 per case. 
Pears—Cal., $4.60 to $6 per half box. 
Plums—Cal., $4 to $6.60 pgr four- 

basket crate.
Peaches—Georgia. $6 to $* per 8-basket 

crate; California, $2.60 to $8 per 4-basket 
crate.

Raspberries—86c to 45c per box. 
Strawberries—10c to 23c per box. 
Tomatoes—Hothouse, No. l’s, 26c to 

80c per lb.; outside-grown No. l’s, $8.50; 
No. 2's $2 to $2.60 per 11-qt, basket; 
Imported. $3.26 to *8.75 per 4-basket 
crate, and $6.50 to $6.50 per «-basket 
crate.

Watermelons—None In.
Wholesale Vegetables. 

Asparagus—$1.76 to $2.60 per U-qt 
basket.

Beans—New, $1.60 to *1.76 per Jl-qt. 
basket.

Beets—New, Canadian, 80c to 50c per 
dosen bunches.

Cabbage—Canadian, $5 to $6 per crate; 
$2.26 to $2,76 per bushel hamper.

Carrots—New, Canadian, 40c to 60c par 
dos, bunches.

Cauliflower—$2.60 to $3.26 per dos. 
Cucumber»—Leamington, $2 to $2,60 

per 11-quart; -outside-grown, $1.60 to 
$i per U-quart.

Lettuce—Leaf, no sale; head, 40c to 
60c per dosen.

Onions—Texas

•uMiivn seeing • 
, and preferred off » 

was up a fraction Ù»«4
S. W. BLACK & CO.,•ALE6M EN—Write for list of lines and

full particulars. Earn $2000 to *10,000 
yearly. Big demand for men. Inex
perienced or experienced, city or 
traveling.
Association, Dept. 401, Chicago.

r: VICTORIA STREET.

Rooms and Board.
ma

National Salesmen's Tr.
COSTS WILL BE REDUCED 

IN KIRLAND LAKE CAM
COMFORTABLE Private Hotel: Ingle.

wood: 205 Jarvis street; central, heat- 
lng; phone.______________________

Montreal
Articles for Sale.

BILLIARD AND POOL Tables, new and
slightly used styles. Special Induce
ments, easy terms and low prices. 
Canadian Billiard Company. 151 King 
west, e

Farms for Sale. The progrès» of the Kirkland i 
district was greatly retarded hr 
strike which took place lait « 
Tlysre were many signs of greet J 
ity had not the strike intervene* 
Is, however, apparent that the 5 
Is now making up for lost grousZ 
factor that will bulk largely if 
future progress ,!• a material redu« 
In costa. Heretofore they have* 
aged about $10 per ton because eg 
try rook and ore are both untie* 
hard. Improved mining and m® 
•practices have, however, reduced » 
In many Instances from. $2 to tfj 
ton. The camp 1» the second in u 
of Importance, tho still a lour $ 
behind Porcupine. The distance 1 
tween them Is now likely to bo a 
slderably reduced.

Deep Drilling To Be Made ' 
For Well* in Kent Cotab

174 Acres, $6600, Avith 
Crops, Horses, 14 CattleCELERY PLANTS—Parle Oelden, four

dollar* per thousand. Ward, corner 
Aldych and Oonlands avenue.

AN» »LV HINKRY,
InvluillriK 10 acre»

Tool», «rowing Crop», 
corn. 80 sere» oat*, 27 

sere* hay, 1 % sere* potato»», 84 scry» 
buckwheat, 7 4 scr»» alfalfa, near mar
ket* big cltle», machine-worked field», 
spring-watered pasture valuable wood, 
KPPlt'», cherrle», 0-room home, maple 
"huile, S barn*, alio, *2 poultry house», re
tiring owner Includes all at only *8800, 
easy term*. Details page «1 Strout’e Big 
Illustrated Catalog Farm Bargains Ui 
States. Copy tree. STROUT FARM 
AOBNCY, 7Y2 K, Main Arcade, Buftalo,

Bicycles and Motorcycles.
MCLEOD,
111 KINO WEST,
WANTS MOTORCYCLES.
WILL CALL AND PAY CASH. 
PHONE ADELAIDE 16S2. / Straw—Bundled and loose, nominal.Washington, July 9.—An Increase, . ,

of 2$,ooo,ooo bushels in the united Shortage iff Coal Supply 
SUtes wheat crop as compared wltii Shuts Dawn f.m.ni Mai
'“t month, with a total forecast of1 DOW" CW"enl

crop larger^han’ust yeafs*and*larg-1 Montrea1' J,,'y 9.—The operations of 

er crops of oats, barley, white pota- the Canada Cement Company con-

issued today by the United States de- found neceMary to close down the I The Oil A Gas Producers. Um
partment of agriculture. Hull plant on account of lack of fuel. hav* under lease 766 acres of oll-t

with the closing of the plant, the Iln* lands In the township of Zon 
company now has only four plants In the county of Kent, a few miles i 

A l operation. There le no sign of any °* Thamesvllle, Ont, On this m
Building report th«C^’,„ltlandir1 Bank 1*nedlate rellef in the situation, and the Production Is 200 barrel*
the Chtoago PB^t rï of * Trad!"* prlcee on whlle the company Is doing all In 1U month. The company has been

power to obtain supplies of fuel, it Is successful In financing and now I
Impossible at the moment to say when P°**s to drill a number of wells 
the situation will right Itself. depth of about 1700 feet. Petrol

4 222 223 224 4 Were It not for the present unsatls- «eologluts have reported that the 1
i»l4 1874 1881 1884 factory state of the coal supply the ton limestone will be penetrated g

1694 1*6 1«1Z company would be enjoying one of the d®pth' The Trenton Is the st*
1684 1644 «lu l,ueleet Psrlods In Its history. The de? ^hi°h ^ae *>••«» hlarhly productlv
1414 138 is8% 1404 mand for the product of the enter- Weet rood r.

* 0/4 1 Prise Is very heavy, and sufficient are «*P««ted In Zone. This will .
orders are on the books to keep all fenewed llfe to the present well*,
plants working to capacity for some Is e*Pe°ted also that their output 1
‘•me to come. As a matter of fact, the 1 be ,reatly increased, 
company Is receiving more business 
•nan *t can handle, and has been 
obliged to refuse orders.

gooseberries atI
BICYCLES wantsd for cash. McLsed, 

181 King Weet. Motor Cars.

REPUBLIC 
MOTOR CAR CO.

SHOPPING service for out-of-town 
motorcycle riders. If you are in need of 
any parta or accessories tor your motor
cycle, any make, send your order to 
ua, together with old part, If possible, 
giving full particulars aa to make ol 

. machine, year, etc., and If It la pos
sible to procure same we can do It; 
prompt service. Pratt * Co., 370 Col
lege st, Toronto,

Bermudas, $2,50 per 
crate; Louisiana, *3.50 per sack.

Fees—Green, Canadian, 65c per six- 
quart and 90c to $1.26 per 11-qt. basket. 

Peppers—Green, 76c per six-quart bas-

OF CANADA, LIMITED.
622 YONOE ST.

MCLAUGHLIN E44 roadster, with 
good tires, good palr.t and upholeter- 
Iftg and In excellent 
dltion.

COLE 8-flO, with 6 white wire wheels 
tires nearly new. This car has hat 
good care and runs and looks like a new 
car.

1918 OVERLAND, 6 good tires snd
mechanically good, at a very attrac
tive price.

OLDSMOBILB, Model 46A, newly painted 
and completely overhauled. 

SIX-CYLINDER, seven-psstengor Paige,
motor In good running order, 6 tires, 

• nearly new.
MCLAUGHLIN B3«, with good tiros and 

In good running order, $800.
ro,d»tor. In excellent 

condition, five nearly new tires and a 
This car Is a real bargain

S!,VUo'tiC.M,«8tTC‘" C0" U"'TI°

BARTON'S ------- -----
OVERHAULED,
USED 
CARS.

®T0CK cf all standard makes 
CI2U,Kes' ,t0“r*nM. roadsters and 

L- 4beral term* given on all 
cars. Exchanges made

CARS BOUGHT for oaeh.
OPEN evenings.
FRANK BARTON, LIMITED.
ONTAPIO distributors for CoJumbla si* 419 QUEEN ST. WEST. v”umDI* 8IX-

wh
a firket.

Potatoes—Old, $8.50 per bag; new, lm- 
Ported, No. l’s, $14.60 to $15 per bbl.; 
Geerwheele, $12 to $12.50 per bbl.; No. 
2’s, $8 to $0 per bbl.; new Canadian, 
81.60 to 11.76 per 11-quart basket. 

Radishes—25c to 40c per dos. bunches. 
Spinach—50c to 76c per bushel. 
Turnips—New, white, 80c per dozen 

bunches.

$18 BICYCLES—We have a stock of re-
hum bicycles, all sizes, $18 up. Pratt 
* Newton, 870 College et„ Toronto,

CHICAGO MARKETS. sp©
inv

V
Chiropractors.

Prev. 
Close CloseOpen High LowDR. DOX8EE, Palmer Graduate, Ryrle

Building, Ycage, corner Shuter. Lady

X-RAY DENTAL PICTURES—General
radiographic work, locating cause of

July ... 2624 265
Sept. ... 188 

Corn—
July ... 168
Sept. ... 166
Dec. ... 189

Oats—
July ... 94' 98 4 94 94 4 94

. 11 00 20 00 Dec/ 76* 774 75^ 78

July ... 98145 28.50 28.45 28.60
^Lsrd-^ 3°'B0 30'50 3°'î5 30.26 30!2«

July ... 18.97 19,10 18.92 19 00
fiept. ... 19.80 19.92 19.72 19.72
Dec.^... 20.16 20.36 20.02 ,20.07

Sept. i7.72 i?i85 i7i«7

in•T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Hay and Straw—
Hay, No. 1, per ton. ..$35 00 to 138 00 
Hay, No. 2, per ton... 32 00 
Straw, rye, per ton.... 25 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 13 00 
Straw, oat bundled, per

COL 84 00
28 no 
14 00Chiropractic Specialists.

DR. F. H. SECRETAN, graduate special
ist; Dr. Ida Secretan, graduate 
clallst—One Bloor Street East,
Yonge, Imperial Bank Building, 
appointment, phone North 8618.

ton
Farm Produce, Retell—

Eggs, new, per doz.. .$0 57 to $0 85
Bulk going at ................ 0 80
Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 80 
Chickens, spring, lb.... 0 60 
Bolling fowl, lb.
Turkeys, lb ...
Live hens, lb. ..

Farm Produce, Wholesale. 
Butter, creamery, freelL 

made, lb., squares .19.,|0 
do. do,, solids, lb......... (
do., do. cut solids, lb... 0 69 

Butter, choice dairy, lb.. 0 50 
Oleomargarine, lb.
Eggs, new-laid, dos.
Cheese, new, lb....
Cheese, old, lb..........
Pure Lard—

Tierces, lb...............
60-lb. tubs, lb. ..
Pound prints ....

Shortening—
Tierces, lb..............
•0-lb. tubs, lb....
Pound prints, lb.

784
76 4 76 4ape-

corner
Nipiseing June Output 

And McIntyre
For

on We control 
acres of lat| 
parcel», ad.li 
gas wells o| 
Gas Compaj 
ship and In 
bury, and 
Belle River
We are alrel

0 76
Dancing.

MRfr AND MRS. 8. TITCHENER SMITH,
representative American Dancing Mas
ters’ Association. Two private utudios, 
Yonge and BlooTv Uerrard and Logan. 
Telephone Gerrurd three-nine. Write 
4 Falrvlew boulevard.

rt.77
19.60
19.07

0 85 0 50
BANK OF FRANCE.. 0 55. 0 60 

. 0 35 0 42 Hamilton B. Wills, In his W ,F

000 fra^!nCn’«tBiiVe,r ,nfeaf*d 5,588,-1 7«. No bullion was despatched durl« 
deposlfs" 2/e,418'00d° nf-a™lattr0ea.u^ to '.tor'etto rttoer"^"WgheTS*

« SfssMaas.'fcwc^
. advances to the will meet next week and, we art 

tate amounted to 100,000,000 francs. Vised, a five per cent, dividend
be declared payable In August, j 
fiscal year of this company ettd 
June 80, and the annual statement 

say now In course of preparation. A »
. . great deal of change high record for earnings will be 1

ment I006 bu8*ne8a situation. Senti- tabllshed as. the net figures will 
owing to TT®*' contlnu«8 to Improve around $1,200,000. Only foe ultra et»1 
oron « ,Iar8e measure to the good servatlveness of the directors has prr 
ehsntf ,and a number ot mer- vented an Increase in dividende, M 
„ „.|X considerable Increase with treasury recources piling up, II 

more »« L ‘he, harve8t becomes i* .likely a 20 per cent, yearly riti 
freehr ,HardwftTe 1» moving will be decided upon next month ll
freely, demand for practically all lines the annual meeting, 
being seasonably heavh Many com-
S" “ïïgsl 8" O-lr Co-ey

inPdWtd to price ,ftnd there 18 little to 
™ pr,cee for some time to
and 'the demMd° tor*1 mâterîir8 °^ng t0 °ntarl0'8 contributif
Prices of lumber continue firm ^ Canftda was the only country to I*
sequence 6t the high cost of’nrosfîî' "b!Ü î° rep.ort an increased output ef 
tlon. Values of woolen goodf eJL* gold for 1919' Production for the fl* 
and with an upward tendency WhntT quar?er. 1920 "bows an Increase Î 
salers state that goods In at'no^ho!*' neariY 48 per cent, over the first thi* 
could only be replied It a v^v *51 m.onîhe 01 1919' ot the total amouF 
slderable advance In price I 5f -^2'968’0S®' Porcupine contribué
in the old country mills are8th*V^??H $2,894,865; Kirkland Lake, $247. 
son advanced by the Brtilsh d the balance. $11,082, came fr«$
and manufacturers for the contto the Argonaut mine In Gauthier town- 
firmness. continued ghlPi and from refining nickel-cop*#'!

I« the produce markets butter 1. matte. The output from PorcujB 
tending a shade easier in consenti*../!» came from the following mines: H*. 
of a slightly slackened Inquiry fL*the lln**r. McIntyre, Dome, Dome Lak* 
July make. Prices remain unchan»*s Porcupine Crown and Davidson Coe- 
however. Eggs are very firm and r« solldated. At Kirkland Lake, the pro- 
celpts light. The quality of m.n» -ditcers In order were: Lake Short 
the eggs coming to the market ?. VeckrHughes and Kirkland Lake. Pro- 
veTindifferent, owing to the heat ductlon is still hampered by Insuffl- 
well as to the green fodder which clent labor, and, altho the wage seal* 
mgny of the hens are consuming at has been lncreaeed to equal that «1 
th.s season of the year. Cheese hold» Sudbury and Cobalt, the effect has nel 
about steady. I been appreciable. In addition go!4

mines produced 24,913 ounces of sli
ver, valued at 181,878.

CHICAGO ~00»8IP.

nl? ii:*2
60 to $0 61' 

0. 69 0 66 government crop REPORT.
0 «0

Washington. July 9,-Government crop 
report Issued today shows spring wheat, 
88.0; winter wheat, 79.7; crop estimated 
618,000,000; all wheat, 809,000,000; spring 
wheat crop estimate, 291,000,000; all 
wheat condition, 82.6.

Corn acreage, 108,648,000; condition 
84^6; estimated cnof, 2,779,000,000. '
1.3A0d0,0C50n<miOn- 84,7i Cr°P eetlmaM-

Rye, condition, 88.6; crop,' 82,000.000 
00Barley, condition. 487.6; crop, 193,000,-

WOOL MARKETS.

0 52AUTO SPRINGS
t«MME AUTOMOBILE Spring ServicestmighnienedPr&e rePalred und aal«8 

COZfNS A MAYNARD, -,
St. Phone North 2156. %______

B^?A,!v_For •*!*’ lvloon touring car, 
at» kH*W| ,tlve wlra wheels, and 
extra tire, only gone 4,000 miles. 
Owner purchasing sedan. Apply J. a.

_Moore, Adelaide 2252, Beach 2406,
FORD MAGNETOS 

•d free.

Dentistry. • 0 87
. 0 56 0 60

0 82 \H. A. GALLOWAY, Dentlet, Yonge and
Queen, Crowns and bridges, 
phone for night nppdlntment.

. 0 36Tele-
4 and « Wood ..-s.80 29 

.... 0 294 
... 0 >2

IDR. KNIGHT, Exodontls
Practice limited to 
traction. Nurse.
Simpson's,

Specialist
painless tooth ex- 

167 Yonge, opposite

PrThe Longo Fruit Co. had Sunklst or- 
angee selling at 8S.60 per case; plume at- 
$4 to $4,60 per four-basket crate; cher
ries ret $5 per lug; lemons it $4.50 to *8 
per es se; Leamington cucumbers at *2.50 
per l;i quarts; No. 2 new potatoes at $8 
per tobl.

Stnanach a Sene had strawberries boII- 
*80 to 22c per box; raspberries at 

40c jper box; gooseberries at $1,76 per 11 
quarts; red currants at $1 pqr 6 quarto: 
sour cherries at 66c to 85c per 6 quarts 
and. $1 to $1.50 per 11 quarto; sweet 
»î’f*nr te a.t, 85c to $1.50 per 6 quarto and 
-[LM to $1.76 per 11 quarto; beans at 
75c per « quarts: grew peae at *1 to 
$1.25 per 11 quarts: cabbage at $2.60 to 
$2.'76 per bushel.

8. Simpson had

.$0 274 *.... BRADSTREET’S REVIEW.0 28
Electric Wiring and Fixtures.

’ SPECIAL PRICE on Electrical Fixtures
and Wiring. Art Electric, 278 Yonge 
street. Entrance, No. 1 Alice street. 
Phone Adelaide 4428.

• 0 30
Freeh Meats, Wholesale.

Beef, hindquarters, owt.$30 00 to $84 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 25 00 28 00
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 18 00 21 00
Beef, medium, cwt........... 21 00 25 uo
Beef, common, cwt. .... 18 00 23 im
Lamh, spring, lb, ..
Lamb, per lb.............
Mutton, per cwt................ 14 00
Veal, No. 1, cwt................ 22 00
Hogs, 120 to 160 lbs., cwt. 26 00 
Hogs, heavy, cwt..............  19 00

KKaJSrwas:pe,d t# FroduM"-
..to 60

Toronto reports to Bradstreet’s 
that there le not are-charged, $3; test-

SJ.taasÆSriErëcesvalles avenue. Park 2001. Boston, July 9.—The
Bulletin tomorrow will say 

"Trading In the wool
Commercial

sayr £“«3z aa.,s."£r1si
K»“ ’S”,dlfn, '"i "h.”" “lliS

°f„îho Fr°wers or sellera, some con
signments being reported and a little 
outright buying.

"The market for goods is fiat, as 
tog ofbetheUPK",r0m the generfU c'os-

BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Rsllable u^d
ket* 4a6n<Catr|1ton*’sûeet.yt’e< 8ale Mar’

^ landTstreet°Uo"veri?a*Ung,1B* Curnl>sp- 

.and painting. Full 
Phone North 3777._____________

OVERLAND REPAIRS—A. W. LAIRD
foreman Overland Sales Co.. 1913-17' 
9 Nelson street, Phone Adelaide

inHerbalists. 33 40
26 32

13 00 
26 00 
27 00 
22 00

FOR ASTHMA, bronehltli, phlegm In 
throat, . tightness of breathing, take 
Alvere Aethmarative Capsules, one 
dollar. Apply 601 Sherbourne street, 
and druggist, 84 Queen Weet, Toron-

and they tri 
fliable quail

We have 1 
new weUe J
and five wJ 
district.
We su-e eel 
•lock at * 
nance this 
velopment.

„ repairing 
line accessories.

to.
Increasing Gold OutpdChickens, spring, lb.

Ducklings, ft)...................... 0 35
Hens, under 4 lbs., lb.. 0 32 
Hen», over 5 lb*., lb... 0 35 
Hens, 4 to 8 lbs. .,
Roosters, lb.............
Turkeys, lb..............
Oalnea hens, pair.

Dressed—
Chickens, spring, lb, ,.|0 65
Ducklings, lb......................
Hen», under 4 lbe„ lb... 0 28 
Hen», over 6 lbs. .
Turkeys, lb..............
Guinea Ihe/ii, pair.
Kooeters, lb ........

Chae.
of VfrdJIll« /Km,'S'. SAm
n, and peaches at $2.60 to $8 per four- 
oaaket crate; a car of Georgia peaches at *5.60 to 86 per six-basket cîote; a 
car of cucumbers at $4.50 to $5 per ham- 
fper, and hothouse at $4 per basket; 
cantaloupes at *7 to $7.50 per standard 
crate; honey dew* melons at $6 50 per

Dawson Elliott had strawberries eell- 
'n,gat 23c per box; raspbemee
at SRc per box; sour cherries at 85c to

Live Birds. 6629.

Bird d,fitore,*d l'o9 ^'ue'en *nd 0r*m,‘ 

V Phone Adelaida 2573. Spare Parts 0 30 CHICAGO LIVESTOCK.8t. West. 0 20
0 40FOR MOST MAKES and models of

fpaKK-S
slightly-used or new parts and auto
mobile equipment

Cl D. anywhere In Canada. 
Satisfaction or refund in full, 
motto.

...............

Chicago, July 9.—Cattle receipts— 
8.000; heavy steers steady to 15 cents 
lower; other* and yearlings steady t«i 
10 cents higher; seven head choice 
Angus $17.00; top load late $16.90- 
top yearling $16.70: bulk, all weights, 
$18.26 and $16.66; bulls and good she 
stock steady; others unevenly lower*
wen c.a.'v®8 8tron* to 25 cents higher, 
bulk 818.00 to $14.00; good 
steady, others slow.

Hogs—Receipts

. 1 26Legal Cards. ears.

Ma^!*FNZIE * GORDON, ‘ Barristers,
Solicitors. Toronto General Trust» Building, 85 Bay 8t. 1 rU8U

Marriage License*.

0 40

0 36 /.0 45
1 50

. 0 25our
,ie8n888' The OntaJ 

and Gas c 
Betlln, rep 
amlnatlbnJ 
adjacent J 
fa», that \ 
lng prospo
But we aj 
selves and 
4elude lnvl

The elem# 
this enterJ 
of amazing

If you J 
chance wll 
®f a treml 
cannot q0
some shaj
Company.
The 
•hares i* 
full at tit 
monthly 1

Stockers
Medical. FRUITS and VEGETABLES mostly 10 to 20 cents higher. Closed 

weak to 10 cents lower than early top; 
top eariy, $16.85; bulk, 250 poundi 
and over, 818.90 and $15.75; pigs 
strong to 25 cents higher. Bulk, de
sirable kinds, $18.00 and $13.76.

Sheep—Receipts 6,000; 
fully 26 cents higher.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

Winnipeg, July 9.—July oats clonic 
14c higher; October 4c higher nr»i 
December 14c higher. Barley. 3c hlgf- 

,‘,u y tt.nd October. Flax. 6c hlgnLr 
latloivjy' and 3^c ^or October. Qtso-

Oats-jmy, open 11.154. close $1.16*,- 
October, open 894c to 804c, close tfO't'c- 
December, open 824c to S24c, close toic 

Barley—July, open $1.37. close gl J4U ’ Qctob.'f, open $1.:,2, close *1.35. * ^U’
ne,m1X-J"ly' 3:<'724. close *3.-79
October, open 13.75, dose *3.79.

StSSS; •TLiu'^.ar*' N"'!
«srat kV" ' aw.

Flux—No. 1 N.W.C., *3.79- No 5 r- 
W.O*!3' $83.?9W- ,3'29: oond*rnned;

Rye—No. 2 C.W., $2.lfi.

DR. PlEEVE speclalTzet In affections of 
•kin and nerves, dyspepsia, Hclatlca 
and rheumatism. 18 Carlton 8t.

Both Imported and Domestic. Full Lines carried at all times. 
We solicit correspondence from out-of-town customers. 

Price List will be mailed upon application.

P OBAN, Spec I all»t, OT»»ase»'of Men. 
pile» and fistula 88 Qerrard East.

fat classes
more gain; top native^lamb/VuLes? 

.n.0,nWe8t8r,n offej-ed: Oregon wethers 
$8.50; feeders, $7,75; best fat native
•ÎS!t6M t0 ,8l26: t0p teedln* ItmbB

Money to Loan.
180,000 TO LEND at 6 per cent.—City

. Mortguges purchased Reynolds, 77 Victoria 8t,, Toronto

/ •
26-27 Chureh St. 

*$ Main 6991-6992McWILLIAM & EVERIST, Ltd EGG MARKET IS FIRMER.

ls°fte •Jujy 9—The Toronto market I
is firmer today, particularly for th. 1" ______
<7!fflcuH^to"'procure n*6 theC°s2lnar molc L. Hudson A Co. Had the FellewlN 
vsnees. tne 8ea8on »d- at ths Close:

"!g*fe . WSAi'-SSS»*»?

« ». After . little etnt.meee the met; 
extras ssi-"Pedate, 62c; ks had a further liquidating perle*
49c ’ **C’ ^ r8t8, S4c! 8«conde, 48c to which rather cleaned It up. The buytM

Winnipeg market. . was of a better class than?ths eelUM
of second? is raported Cr<5nStd->rA car aU day. ' The baste for it was l*1* 
from Torktop, costing 434I Joronto weakness In the cash markets tbs»

' — ,0’h expected, with higher ^prices fOr "*
wheat and rye. After this buying

| --------- port took care ot the offerings, a W-
trïïle.rh/Sl*8al? to the retail ther wave of 8'-1°rU, covering and nee
tn atif" Canadl8n 'dined sugar Toron- buying came from reports of rust ** 
lb are ntw 18 follows per°300- the northwest, some buying the <d-

Atlemtic— ernment report coming out today V
Granulated" a haste of crop conditions are so
No. 1 yellow.!”!.'................................. *21 21 orable that anything in the way of»
No. 2 yellow...........‘.'.‘.'.Y.................... 59 31 change would likely be detriments!.
No. 3 yellow................ ..!“’.................. “0 71 but from present conditions aalee $®

Redpath—   20 61 bulges are still suggssted. • ,
Noa"iUv.tM«-..............................................  $21 ii 0aU: The oat market gave a f»o4
No 2 yellow............................................. 20 81 G»43funt of Itself today, being
No! 3 yellow............................................... 20 71 weak than could have been looked

St. ........................................................... *0 61 With so much pressure on c|?rn.
Granulated ................. ... _ v<>ats were finally 1 l-do '.libber tb»
No. 1 yellow.................;;....................... **J Veeterday. We are going to have com
No. 2 yellow.......................;;;;;;......... *» *J iteratively high wheat, rye and com
No.- 3 Yellow.................................. •'••• »2 *} prices for some time to come, «»*
OranûiiSlë UI¥ler Pr«8*"t conditions, we still bt-
No l yellow............................................. $21 21 11^ve that «eptember and Decenti*
No! a yellcZ............................................... 20 81 oats bought at these excessive dtej

S ii "T J3 y [_
ii

Eetebllehed 1876.

Patents. buffalo live stock.
East Buffalo, N.Y., Julv 9 —f.m. Receipt, 650, steady. y 8'—Catue—

to0»?®8-BeCe‘Pt8' 2 000 ! *’ higher; $6

n \!?^8. R"c*lPts, 4000; ‘heavy steedv

higher^ ilmh. lar;b»-Recelpts, 68; 60c 
$7 to $11^^’ ,8.t0 *18'r’®! yearlings.
to 18- V"'° to *»: '«wee, $3to *8, mixed sheep, $g to $840.

Inventors safeguarded, i'laln nracu '
nt°r8' ,,r'u'tlce before patent 

office* e.ud courts. v l

HEADQUARTERS FOR NEW POTATOES
MISSISSIPPI tomatoes"”* D^r. CANADIAN CABBAGE

a. a. McKinnonPersonal.
MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.NOTICE—I, Andrew Ford, will not h»

«responsible for any debt* contract»? . ,
in my name after this date JuW uf , Mont[caJ. July $—The 
1920. And re,Av Ford. So E.‘cMd avenue! °rKrtt,n

Par

local SUGAR PRINTS.marketwas without any n*nv 
ture today There were no develo pmentu — : l j” i*’.® ml,lrfed situation and th,»P trade

M ‘I**1* oontinues slow. Pftisinestt 
In baled hay Is quiet, but prl ce» are 
maintained. Prices are steady in the 
egg market. Market for poWoes I*
teeUralmark8e,treneth dPVeloped ” ’^"bul!

Oats—Canadian 
do.. No. 3. $1.43.

Flour—New 
$16.05.

^°ran-4MlSrBa* *° ,b8" 16.95.

Short»—$61.25.
Hay—No. 2. per ton,

D* SPENCE SSrtsafe&S8
Solicits Consignments of

Scrap Iron and Metals.
6ELL YOUR SCRAP

WINNIPEG CATTLE RECEIPTS. ♦
Umûto. Write yoi 

a piece i 
-dvertieei 
and we 

’’partlculai

«eWsnn1wi Ju]y, Receipts, 230 cat- 
butch°e°rh?fttûnd 6V 8he«P- Good qualllty.

wtre »carce, and buyers t!. r KPPmfiy steady. Common
*rrad*8 found Httle demand 

Sheeo and ?Pmtar to be a «hade weaker. 
Hlitnn sTinJ . b* r*maln dull, few light

>HM*b1n?hir.U!ied. from to $9.60 
nogs unchanged to $18.60 for

CANADIAN FRUITS OF ALL KINDS
Printing. western. No. 2, $1.45; 

standard grade, $14.85 toPRICE TICKETS, fifty cents
dred Barnard. 46 Oselngton.
phone

per hun- 
Tele-

NEW POTATOES Joselect».

OIL, OIL, OIL
VS lTfil?’iS!.£"l,el,v

car lot», $39 to.339; Several Cars Arriving Daily

11 The Ontario Produce Co. t*"*. &Dheese—Finest easterns, 28c.
Butter—Choicest 
Fggs—Fresh, 6Se.
Jrotatces—i’or bag, ear lou, t*4 to f4.M.

creamery, 5'Jc to 51c.iMain „E. el Frrt MarM
Mala 5872.

7»

PI>

l

\

■

HOGG & LYTLE, LTD.
1*00 Royal Bank Building. 

Telephone*! Adelaide 
Bayer* of PEA*,

40*7, 46*0. 
GRAIN and SEEDS

■«■alee.
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I ASSUMES MONEY AND EXCHANGE Record of Yesterday’s Markets WEST DOVER OIL FIELDSiükIViIN Mi London, July 9,—Bar silver, 62%d. Bar 
gold, 104a Id. Money, 4% per cent. Dis
count rates: Short bills, 614 per cent.; 
three-month bills, 6% per cent.

Paris, July 9.—Prices were weak on 
the bourse today. Three per cent, 
rentes, 88 francs 30 centimes. Exchange 
on London, 46 francs 60 centimes. Five 
per cent, loan, 88 francs 46 centimes. 
The United States dollar was quoted at 
,11 francs 79 centimes.

Compare the price of *a^th!? h,' the West Dove, fields.
Get Particulars from

E TORONTO STOCK EXCHANd*.

Asked. Bid.

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE,

Asked. Bid.Dealt In and Adv* 
» to a New High 
t Price.

Gold-
Atlas ...................................... .
Apex ...............................
Davidson Gold Mines ■■!...

Am. Cyanamld com.
do. preferred '........

Atlantic Sugar com. 
do. Preferred . ..

Barcelona .......... .
Brasilia T, L. A P. 
ti, C. Fishing ...
Bell Telephone 
Burt, F. N

34 29 14 1355 F. ASA HALL2 . . 1)416?
8

137 • tti)
Dome Extension U..... r. . 
Dome Lake-........ . 314

Mining Bids Raised, But This 
Fails to Encourage More 

Business.

dome higher at n. y.

159 Montreal Trading Continues to 
Nonplus Many of Toronto’s 

/ ' Traders,

BRAZILIAN STAGNANT

.. „ Stock Broker,
Member Standard Stock * Mining Exchange. 

STANDARD EXCHANGE BLDG,, 66 KINO WEST—Phone
22)4» Dome LakeA.,.....»...w.' o 

Dome Mined 1,1,.11.25
Gold Reef ....................
Dv..inger Con. i. ;-itç. m VI. 85 
Hunton ....... è
Keora ..............
Kirkland Lake 
Lake Shore 1 
La Bello ....
McIntyre 
Mode ta 
Newray
Hattie ,. •.... *»
gore. V. & N. T..7 19 
Porcupine Crown

ROOM 38,4)448 Adel. 64N.11.OU46 40V •••••„ 2%J«ly 9—Ablttbl 
f the market todav tea 
V- On a turnover «2 
:e the net gain for tt 
lints, with the close ,. This ie a new hlrh 
ewertea was also aSt* 
ir and weak, selling^! 
nd closing somewhat m 
net loss of a fraction 
ts monopolised meet 
the two flpatikh u 
id Laurentide each athS

2'z9108104to<* 5.6095... com.
preferred . 
Bread com.

93Glasebrook A Cronyn report exchange 
rates as. follows: ..V'SO

do. 95 93 7)4Can.
do. preferred........

C. Car A F. Co. ..
do. Preferred 

Canada Cement Co.
do. preferred ....

Can. Fds. A Fxs. .,
Can, St. Lines com.

do. Preferred . .
Can. Gen. Electric .
Can. Loco. com. 

do, preferred
C. P. R...................
Canadian Sdlt ...
City Dairy com..

do. preferred .
Cons. Smelter» .
Consumers' Gas 
Crown Reserve .
Crow's Nest ...
Detroit United .
Dome ....................
Dom. Cannere ..

do. Preferred 
Dom. Steel Corp.
Dom. Telegraph ... 
Duluth-Superior ... 
International Petrols 
La Rose ..
Mackey common ...

do. preferred ........
Maple Lea,f com. ...

do, preferred ........
Monarch common ..

do. preferred ........
N. Steel Car. com.

do. Preferred ....
N pissing Mines ...
N. fl. Steel com..........
Pacific Burt, com. .

do. preferred ........
Penman's common ,
Port Hope San. com, .-.

do. preferred ...............
Pt. Rico Ry. com..........

do. preferred '..............
Prov. Paper com.............
Quebec L. H. A P. ..
Rlordon common ..........
Rogers common ............

do. preferred .............
Russell M. C. com..........

do. preferred ..............
Sawyer-Maeeey .............

do. preferred ..............
Shredded Wheat com. . 
Spanish River common ... 118 

do. Preferred ....
Steel of Can. com. .

do. preferred .....
Toronto Railway ...
Trethewey ..................
Tucketss common ..

do. preferred ........
Twin City common .
Wlnnlgeg Ry...............

Banks— • • • •
Commerce ..................
Dominion .:................
Hamilton, xr...............
Imperial ...
Merchants .
Molsons ....
Montreal ..
Nova Scotia 
Royal ......
Standard ...
Toronto ...
Union .....

Loan. Trait, Btc.- 
Canada Landed ....
Can. Permanent ...
Colonial Invest. ...
Hamilton Provident
Huron A Erie ..........
Landed Banking ...
London A Canadian 
National Trust ....
Ontario Loan ........

do. 20 p.c. paid ....
Tor. Sen. Trusts ...
Toronto Mortgage .
Unloh Trust 7.7!...

Bonds—
Canada Bread ....
Can. t>. ti. Lines...
Can. Locomotive ...
Dominion Canners .
Klee. Development .
Penmans' ..................
Porto Ktco Rys. ...
Prov. of Ontario ...
Quebec L„ H, IP.,
Rio Janeiro, 1st ...
Sao Paulo ....v-
Spanish River ........
Steel Co. of Canada 

Loan, 1926 ...
Loan, 1931 ...

ViT29 27 17Buyers. ' Sellers. Counter
RADIO» 4785 84 45%no

.. v.,7.. 184

N.Y. fds... 1814 
Mont. Mr., par.
Ster, dem.. 44814
Cable;tr.... 449.75 460,26 ..............

Rates In New York—Demand sterling, 
324:76.

1814 8614 52 11510c prem. 14 to 14 4597There was no loss of substance, but 
there was no additional buying; power 
to the mining securities yesterday. 
The fact that prises were not raised 

disturb the dogged tempera-

The operations on the Montreal 
change were again the feature of Can
adian business in securities, 
papers figured prominently lh 
trading, with Brompton, Abitlbl and 
Spanish Riven ««king the now usual 
new high records, 
dealers are «simply looking 
wondering when the end win arrive, 
while the more venturesome are grab
bing off a few points and trusting to 
good fortune. Spanish River common 
barely held its own for the day and 
the preferred closed at the top, a rise 
of some five points from the 
Abitlbl had a strong rise 
most of its ground. Domlnfon Eoun- 

rUve ln unlisted 
8 rl.B® trom 73 to 7 S'was 

followed by a dobing sale of 71 ti, 
Canada Bread received some 
attention and advanced, but it dwin
dled In trading after the first spurt 
and lost part of the gain. In the 

stocks Steel Corporation 
showed considerable firmness Can
ners was busy at, the opening buttiZ a5P ^ ortïïf’ but
filled at a discount, 
considerable business

449 I 8263 183 ex-

GOnPORATION90 9 Ï*230
29 The76 74 2582 80 1814BULL POOL HELD 

UNDISPUTED SWAY
the102 101 - —• viunt. .-...IN* 28

Porcupine Imperial ',.'.,,^ 1
110 Schumacher 'M'V.'.m 'it 
• • • Teck - Hughes .....

Thompson-Krlst .
Weit Dome Con.

,?? Wasapika ........
West Tree ...

... Silver—
Adanac ........

11.00 10.26 Bailey ..
Beaver ................ ,
Oh am bers-Ferland 
Conlagas ...

91 Crown Reserve .
18 Foster ........... .

Gifford ... -..
7.14 ». Sr#at Northera7244 72 Hargrave .........

87 La Rose --------
McKln.-Dar.-Savage 

-, Mining Corp, .,.
It Niplsslng ............
*? Ophlr ....................
oc Peterson Lake .

RIght-of-Way ..
Silver Leaf ....

34 Tlmiskamlng ..,
7914 76 Trethewey ...........

186 134 York, Ont. .....
Hudson Bay ...

Miscellaneous—
Vacuum Gas' ...

79 Rockwood Oil ..
J* Petrol ......... ,....
3414 Ajax ......................

Eureka ...............
22 Silver, 9114c.
99 Total sales, 32,770.

26 (MARCONI WIRELESS)

The investment oppor
tunity of the moment 

Controlled by the

General Electric Co.
Stock now selling ground

.did not
ment of holders, and sales during the 
morning session on the Standard Ex
change were only about 8000 shares. 
Sliver continued Its erratic course by 
falling backrihree cents an ounce after 
having advanced slightly more than 
that.

' The only new thing, as far ae the 
mal-ket was concerned, was a demand 
foi Dome ln New York at 610. This, 
witn exchange, means nearly lll.bu 
here'. There was no local response, 
however, as speculators and Investors 

, are for the time being following other 
classes of shares. ,

Generally thru this list bide were 
advanced, but this did not facilitate 
trading, and the day’s total transac
tions amounted to only 82,000 share* 

The oil stocks were considerably 
firmer, with Petrol selling at 142, and 
closing with that bid and without 
offerings. Vacuum Gae sold at ?3%. 
The market can be Improved only by 
more public business, and either •sell
ing or buying would accomplish this.

90
85%tured the cotton Isau^.

« Pointa to ie»u and « 
nvertere firmed 
neglected.
ilway held steady arou, 
nerger stocks were lmï 
P a point to 88. and a 
1 n, common selling « 

and preferred off a 
up a fraction tn 

«.^listed. 60,421; born*

114132 18 Timorous loçal104 10..
on andt\r33 62514 11)4V189Most Comprehensive Deal

ings of Many Months in 
New York Market.

f1*7 VA-19
52

1 was 106 .
........

3 3)4
: ik k62 42I

88% '6714

! 'it
43.00 40.60

235BEREDUC 
W® LAKE

opening, 
and heldNew York. July 9.—Bull pools held 

undisputed sway during the greater 
part of today's active stock market 
session, their more confident man
oeuvres In selected Issues being at
tended by the largest and most oom- 
prehenelve dealings of recent months.

Many extensive gains were regis
tered in the early and Intermediate 
periods, but these suffered material 
reduction ln the final hour, when call 
loans rose gradually from 7 per cent., 
the opening rate, to 10 per cent.

The optimism of the professional 
element seemed based largely on an 
Increasing conviction that credit con
ditions are tending towards eabement; 
ajso the belief that Industrial and 
commercial conditions are becoming 
more stable.

News that the German government 
had accepted the disarmament terme 
of the allies was another factor of 
sentimental Importance. This was evi
denced by the strength of French and 
Belgian exchange, which extended ln 
more moderate measure to British 
bills.

Trade authorities, ln their weekly 
reviews dwelt ln detail upon the 
downward trend of staple commodity 
prices. Approximately 100 articles of 
common use were lower by slightly 
more than 7 per cent, from the peak 
of last February.

In addition to oils, motors and their 
specialties, Independent steels, to
baccos and sugars the day’s trading 
again embraced rails of high and low 
degree at extreme gains of 1 to 6% 
points. Bales amounted to 900,000 
shares.

Absorption of new Armour notes 
offered further proof of a keen Invest
ment demand for new securities. Lib
erty Issues were again the only nof
able exception to a generally firm 
bond market, 
were 9,786,000. 
coupon fours reacted 14 per cent, on 
call, others unchanged.

20 ■ $1.75 PER SEEa**• -r ■ • • i ’um 1'3539
[ess of the Kirkland Is 
P greatly retarded by 1 
h took place last y» 
many signs of great act]

l the strike intervened 
apparent that the <%■ 

ing up for lost ground^ 
will bulk largely |n " ' 

[ess Is a material redueti 
leretofore they have aw 
[810 per ton because cod 
kd ore are both unuetS 
[oved mining and mim 
fve. however, reduced cm 
Stances from. $2 to $$ j 
imp Is the second in ptf 
bee. tho still a long m 
tuplne. The distance t 

Is now Mkely to be 00 
flneed.

2)4 2 Write For Special Report68 40 37157

HAMKÇMlÇWttlS&Ca
Stocks and Bonds

Members Sttndtrei Stock Ex.of7branto
WILLSBLDG, 90BAYST3 

Toronto

'98 56%■A 1 n-i
186195

10.10 9.85■'t90 2i6 . 1214»30
io.50 310.00

62 • 2% 2
f* • % t " 06 3437 were

Brazilian drew 

wJsha°?,!rtwt,ireMln the investments
^nlVn ^no 60''"6 ln Bank 01

.... 30 29%
1

27 / 25J.
72
45 .. 27

71/2% GOLD BONDS
25%,‘î

.. 80 
:: -35i4 

65

4 2)4
143 We offer Ontario Smeltln* end Refining 

Limited et par with aeenied Interest find a 
ock. company 
and this lseae

.. 42 

.. 40203 bonne of 23% 
now overtoeded 
Ie for plant extension.

Get full particular» from
TANNEE, GATES A CO.

301 Dominion Bank Building, Tarent*.

of Common 
with orders,NEW YORK STOCKS.97 ' *80

.... _ , °p- H1*h- Dow. Cl. Sales.
Allis-Chal. ., 38% 89%' 3074 
Am. Beet S.. 94% 95 1> 94% 94%
A. Bosch M. 121 121% 119% 12u% ........
Am. Can. .. 43% 43% 42% ........Am. C. A F.141% 141% lj0* 42% ........
,Vm. Cot Oil. 46% 46% 46
Am. H. A L. 17%..........................
do. pref. ... 92 92% 92 92%

A. Safety R. i«% 16% 'ie% i6%A. int. Ootp. 89% 90% «8% 89H !
A. Linseed.. 81% 88% 81% 82%
Am. Loco. ..104 104% 1|2% 102% .
Am, S. A JEt 62% 62% 61% 62%
Am. Steel F. 39% 89% 39 39 !
Am Sugar...127% 130 127% 129% .

8» ft 8» ::::: 

Müü
A.W.R pr... 46% 46% 46%
Am. Zinc .. 14% 15 14%
Anaconda .. 58 68% 67% 68
Atchison ... 80), 81 80% 80%
A. G. A W.I..168 168 166 166% ....
Bald; LOCO...126 1 26% 124%l124% ........
§• * Ohio... 32 33 31%. 32% ........
g- 6. B. .... 92 92% 91% 92 ........
B. R. T. ----- 12 12 11% 11%
Bums Bros..111 118% 111 112 .....
Butte A Sup. 23% 23% 23%, 23%
Cal. Pack.... 71% 71% 71 71
Cal. Pet. ... 83% 33% 33%. 33% • ûûô

,wm “» .............

ÆV!-î:.Sh«ÆS.3S
Che?- § O... 64 64% 64 M 2.300
C. , M. A. S.P. 84% 34% 34% M% 1,400 
do. pref. ... 37% 37% 37% »%

C.R.I. AP. 38 38% 37% 37% 81900
ChHe Cop. .. 16% 16% 15% 16% 3,800
Chino Cop... 31% 31% 31 31% 400
S0?1-™0"1"" 91* 91)4 89% 89% 600

Con. Gas ... 57 67% 67 57% ..
Freeport T.. 24 24% 24 25% .......
com Pr......... 96% 97% 96% 97 . 3,200
Crue. Steel. .161 161 158 159 3,400
Cub. Cane 8. 64% 64% 63% 63% 4,700
Dome M. ... 10 ........................... 200

. 12% 12% 12% 12% 1,200 
do. 1st pr.. 19% 20 19% 19% 1,900

Famous PI.. 80% 81 80 80% 3,400
G., W. A W. 12% ...........................
Gen. Cigars. 67 ...........................
Gen. Elec. ..143 143% 143 143%
Gen. Motors. 27% 27% 27 27
Goodrich .... 65 65
at. Nor. pr.. 70% 71% 70% 71% 6,100
G.N.O. ctfs.. 36% 36% 36 36%. 2.6U0
Gulf St. S... 63% 63% 63% 63% 600
Hupp M..........17% 17% 17% 17% .......
111. Cent. ... 82 82% 82 82% BOO
Int. Harv.. .131 131 130 130 • 200
Insplr Cop.,

xd. II ..... 63 53 52% 52%
Inv. Oil ........ 42% 42% 41% 41% 26.700
Int. Nickel.. 17% 18% 17% 17% 7,600
Int Paper .. 84 86% 84 86% 22.600
K. C. South. 18% 18% 18 18
Kelly Sp. T.112% 113% 112% 112% * 700
Keystone T.. 31% 31% 30% 30% " 1,300 
Kenn. Cop... 27% 27% 27 27% 1,800
Lehigh Val.. 43 43% 42% 43% 1.300
Levi.. Steel.. 76% 79% 75% 77% 11,500 
Lée U. A' T.. 30% 30% 30% 30% 1,200

26% 26% 26% 26% 1.200

* 1 81% STANDARD SALES.

Op. High. Low. Cl.

II 20 16ing To Be Made 
Wells in Kent

60II Sales.137who’s for 
a first-class 
speculative 
investment

135
Gold- 

Apex ..
Atlas .
Dome M...*11.01 ... ...
Gold Reef.. 2%................
Hatti............... 26%...............
Keora ......... 17 17% 17 17% 2,000
Kirk. Lake. 45% 46 45% 46 2.500
P. Crown... 28 
Teck-Hughee 10 
T.-Krtst ... 8%
V. N. T..,. 18%.

Silver—
Adanac ,
Bailey .,
Beaver .
Crown Rea.. 20 
Foster ........
Hargrave»... 2% .., . .... ...
Ophir .......... 1 ...
Pet Lake.. 12 1»% 13 12%
Trethewey.... 30 ...

Oil and Gas—
Petrol. OH... 142 ... .
Vacuum Gas *26% .11

B00
BOO

117
!%.«» ...............

13 14 13 14
1,000
2,500

125 124%
76 75b Gas Producers, Limit* 

lease 766 acres of oil-beai
I the township of Zone, j 
of Kent, a few miles nori 
Ills, Ont. On this grout 
Ion Is 200 barrels g 
» company has been vtl 
n financing and
II a number of wells to 
lout 1700 feet. Petroleu 
ive reported that the Trel 
e will be penetrated at th 

« Trenton le the etralu 
been highly productive
r. Equally good resd 
1 In Zone. Thle will gi 
« to the present well». ' 
also that their output 
ncreased.

:: 8 70
42 600 14077 75 600 46% ........62 49% 60086

30033 1,000i. V
30 600

6,000
1,100now pro. .183

170% : lit;:: .
■ -, 41% .

300193 1,000ISO 1,600
6002%::: :too 600Oil . 364 •' i;S*« • 95% .

46% .
14%

■Dividend Notices. •309
214

190
168% THE• •*,* •

Total sales, par value, 
Old United Staten

!.

Sterling Bank of Canada700142 138 ... ! 
• *4‘. 800lune Output 

md McIntyre Dividend
188% 165We control "oil rights" on 1,000 

acres of land, divided Into five 
parcel», adjacent to the oil and 
gas wells of the Union Natural 
Gas Company ln Dover Town
ship and ln the Township of Til
bury, and ln the Comber and. 
Belle River districts.

We are already cleaning out

67 •Odd lot.
Silver, 91 He.
Total sales, 32,770.

.rtivT
Ul\145 Notice is hereby given that k dividend of 

two per cent (2% ) for the quarter end
ing 31st July (being at the rate of 
EIGHT PER CENT (8%) per annubi) 
on the paid-up capital stock of this 
Bank, has been declared, and that the 
same will be payable at the Head Office 
and Branches of, the Bank on end after 
the 14th day of August next.

The Transfer books will be closed from 
the 17th of Judy to the 31st of July, both 
days Inclusive.
* By order of the Board,

112Gradual Credit Deflation '
Recommended by Bankers

140
124B. Wills, ln his week»

« month of June Niplselnl 
estimated value of $200,• 

iped a net value of $101,- 
ion was despatched durl* 

the company preferrl* 
silver until higher price 
stated on good authority 
on hand at Niplsslng It 
$1,250,000. 
or» in
xt week and, we are 

per cent, dividend 
payable In August. Th» 
of this company endei 
the annual statement 6 

ie of preparation. A net 
for earnings will be es- 

the net figures will b# 
,000. Only t%e ultra con- 
of the directors has pre

crease ln dividends, but 
’ recources piling up, it 
10 per cent, yearly rat# 
led upon next month at 
leetlng.

132% 400■ UNLISTED STOCKS.206 200
160
150Frederick C. Goodenough, chairman 

of Barclay’s Bank, London, England. 
In an address on deflation before 1 a 
special committee of the house of 
commons, said In part as follows:

With the task of reconstructing 
nearly one-half of the world, and with 
the vital necessity of maintaining em
ployment and production ln this coun
try at the highest pitch, so that we 
may rebuild our own position out of 
profits rather than by liquidation, we 
must have an adequate supply of credit 
at our disposal. An adequate supply 
of credit Is as Important to us for the 
time being as a reduction of prices, 
tho I do not wish to underestimate 
the latter, nor do I wish to abandon 
proper measures of deflation.

We are already carrying Into effect 
a measure of deflation, by the repay
ment to America of the Anglo-French 
oan, and the effect of this operation 
Is making itself felt. There Is a strin
gency In the money market greater 
than that usual at this time of the 

T’here i» a scarcity of credit 
which begins to threaten our manu
factures and trade, and that being 
so, the attempt to carry the process 
“deflation further, and to proceed 
with greater rapidity, would be dan
gerous to the money market, and pro- 
judicial to our output.

' Asked. Bid.4*-v.v. 202%
j::: i« '

Abitlbl Power (agaeom. ... 
Brontpton Common 
Canadian Ofl 'Cos, coni.....

t. com.... 1

85
133 . - H4%, v 63

C 28;e
90 ■Hdo. pro

Canada MXch. .
do. preferred 

Dom. Fds. A Steel com. .
do. preferred ................

Dominion Glass ..............
Dom. Power A Tr. com.

do. preferred ................
Elk Bseln Petroleum ...
King Edward Hotel.......... ’.
McDonald Co., A. 

do. preferred ....
North Am. P. A F.  ........ 8% 8
North Star Oil com. .H...6..00 5.00

do. preferred ....<*-.*.■ .3.75 
Prod. A Refin. com....... 8% 7%

do. preferred ........ . 13
Steel A Rad. com........

do. preferred........ ..... 66
do. bonds ............

Volcanic Gas A Oil 
Western Aegur, com,

60

■. 1,300.. 79% Wm.A.LEE&SON3292 90 64.22 92 A H. WALKER, 
General Manager.

71%89 st>McIntyre Mine# 94 Real Estât» and General Insuraoce 
Brokers.

All Kinds of Insurance Written 
Private and Trust Funds to Lean 

86 VICTORIA STREET 
Phones; Main 6*3 end Park. M7.

1 383 Toronto, July 7th, 1920.200.. 83% ' 6390 94'•7Producing
Wells

McIntyre porcupine minest>2 972% Limited.
(No Personal Liability)

79 * 76 ■ 3289 V;..
96 Erie94%Wan 

Wa?
War Loan, 1937 . 
Victory Loan, 1922 
Victory Loan, 1923 
Victory Loan, 1927 
Victory Loan, 1938 
Victory Loan, 1937

DIVIDEND NO. 11.
NOTICE 4s hereby given that a divi

dend of 5 per cent. (6%) on the Issued 
Capital Stock of the Company will be 
paid on the first day of September, 1930, 
to Shareholders of record at the close of 
business on August 1st. 1920.

By order of the Board,
M. P. VAN DBR VOORT,

Secretary-Treasurer.
Dated at Toronto, July 9th, 1930.

E. R. C. CLARKSON & SONS....... 92
......... 98

....... 99

92% 3.60
96% 200 TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS
ESTABLISHED 1114.

Clarkson, Gordon&Dilwortb
CHART

98 11 50099 98in Belle River 16 70099% 98% 33,400 
64% 64% . 1,90096%99% 76 i.. 101 1UUand they should give oil ln pro

fitable quantities ln a fear weeks.

We have let contracts for two 
-new weLs ln the Comber district 
and five well# ln the Belle River 
district.

We are selling 100,000 shares of 
stock at $1.00 per share to fi
nance this new drilling and de
velopment.

. 76
ïi-

TORONTO SALES.J .TORONTO SALES, UNLISTED,- KBED^ACOOUNTAXTS,Only Country 
Teasing Gold Output

Open High Low Close Sales 
100Alt. Sugar ..137% ... .

do. pref.. ..160% ...
43% "43% '

10 -Momtn*.-
50 Brompton—25 at 146%, 25 at 146%. 40
JU at 145%, 25 at 146, 10 at 146, 10 at 144.

North Star Preferred—50 at 63.60, 20 at 
75 $3.60, 200. at $3.60. 
uS N. Rewerlea—5 at 63%. 

i85 Laurentide—10 at 116, 10 at 115, 5 at
115. 26 at 116, 25 at 116%. 

in Abitlbl—26 at 82, 20 at 82, 6 at 82, 10
at 82%, 25 at 83, 100 at 83, 6 at 82%. 
60 at 82%, 10 at S3, 90 at 83, 6 at 83, 25 

in at 83%, 60 at 83%, 30 at 83%, 10 at 84, 
25 at 84, 25 at 84, 25 at 84, 50 at 80. 25 
at 83%. 50 at 84%, 76 at 84%, 80 at 83%. 

Pressed Metal—1 at $2.75.
Dom. Foundry—25 at 73, 25 at 76, 10 

at 76. 25 at 74%, 25 at 76, 36 at 78%, 5 
at 76%.
.Macdonald—16 at 38.

North American PnlP—100 at 8%,
—Afternoon—

Holllnger—26 at $6.60,
Laurentide—15 at 117%.
Abitlbl—26 at 88%. 25 at 86%. 60 at 

85%. 26 at 86%, 16 at 86%.' 35 at 85%. 
10 at 86%.

Dominion Foundry—25 at 7$, 25 at 72, 
25 at 78. 6 at 76, 2S~at 71%.

Brompton—5 at 145.
North American Pulp—50 at 8%. 
Dividend declared—Brompton 8 per 

cent., payable August 7. shareholders of 
record July 81. Montreal Tramwaye, 
12.60. payable August !.. shareholders of
record July 1*. ......................

Ex-Dividend—Howard Smith, common, 
2 per cent. ; preferred, 2 per cent.

Barcelona 
Brazilian 
Cannere .
Can. S. S. ... 75% 76% 

do. Pref. .. 80 
Can Bread....27% 29%

3290Ontario’s v contribution, 
the only Country to be 

an Increased output of
I Production for the first 
B0 shows an Increase of 
cent, over the first three 
[9. Of the total amount

Porcupine contributed 1 
lrkland Lake, $247,38$, 
nee. $11,032, came from 
[mine in Gauthier town- 
pv,refining nickel-copper 
[output from Porcupine 
h following mines; Hoi-, 
rre, Dome, Dome Lak* 
Iwn and Davidson Con- 
Kirkland Lake, the pro*

[er were: Lake Shore, 
rind Kirkland Lake. Pro-
II hampered by lnsuffl- 
hd, altho the wage scale 
leased to equal that at 
Cobalt, the effect has not 
[hie. In addition gold 
Id 24,918 ounces of sll-
$81,373.

CAGO GOSSIP.
& Co. Had the Following

I the Close;
ly 9.—Corn: There wa* 
light pressure early I® 
tittle steadiness the m*r* 
rther liquidating period, 
[leaned It up. The buyW 
tr class than the selling 
t basis for It was less 
the cash markets then 
| higher -prices tor cash 
I. After this buying sup- 

of the offerings, a f«r- 
ports, covering and new 
[from reports of rust w 
| some buying the gov*
|t coming out today "Of 
b conditions are so fav* 
ly thing in the way ot a 

likely be detrimental. 
|ent condition» sales °°
II suggested. .
lat market gave a S00“
[elf today, being >*** 
lid have been looked f°*"
| pressure on corn. Casn 
Lily 1 l-8c higher than 
I are going to have nom* 
r wheat, rye and corn 
he time to come, an“ 
[conditions, we still be- 
ptember and Decembs# 
ft these excessive dis*
| the cash prices
kt*e. . ... ............4

42%
62%63 63

Gold Stocks 
Which Should 
Be Bought 
Now

&75
800'28%

Cement ..........  62 ...........................
C. P. R............ 134 134 133 133
Col. Tin .... 87%...........................
Dom. Iron pf. 83 83% 83 83%
Lon. A Can... 131 ...........................
MacKay
N.8. Car pf... 27 ..
Que. L. A G. 36 ...........................
Smelters ........ 25% ... .........................
VU'.
Steel Corp. ..67% 68 67% 68
Steel of Can.. 73% ...
Winnipeg .... 31 31

Banks—
Dominion ........198% ...

170 ...

100

PRICE OF eiLVER.

ounce110"’ July 9 —Bar “1'ver, 52%d per

New York, July 9.—Bar silver, 91%c 
per ounce.

LONDON OILS.

nil
ms

140;
25

Ontario Government 
Commissioner Says:

The Ontario Government’s Oil 
and Gas Commissioner, Mr. E. 8. 
Bstlln, reporte, based upon ex
aminations of the strata and the 
adjacent proximity of oil and 
fas, that we have most promis
ing prospects of success.

But we are not deluding our- 
•*lv«e and we do not wleh to 
delude Investors.

The element of speculation is ln 
this enterprise, but the prospecte 
01 •"'«sing profits are in it, too. 

H you wish to 
chance with us for the proepeot 
M a tremendous gain, then 
°*®not a» better than invest ln 
*®m® •teres of the Dover OH 
Company.

Tte Mr value price of the 
# .Y*e '8 each, payable in 

tlme 0{ application, or ln 
" y lnetalmento of 26c each.

72 ..............- ...
29 27 29 Loews

Max. M. .... 25%.......................... 200
Mer. Mar. .. 33% 33% 33 33% 1,300 
do. prêt. ... 94% 94% 93% 94% 2,700 

Mex. Pet. ..197 199% 196 196% 13,200
Miami Cop... 21%...............
MUd. Steel.., 42% 42% 41%
Mo. Pac.......... 26 26 26%
N. A West.. 91
Na*. E. & 8. 72
Nat. Lead .. 79% 79% 79
N.Y. Air B..101 103 101 101%
N. Y. C..........69% 70% 69% 70
N.Y.. N.H..30% 31% 30% 30%
Nor. Paç. ..J 72% 73 72% 72% 000
P.-Am. Pet.. 107% 108% 107% 107% 1 700 
Penn. R. R.. 30% 39% 39% 39% 200
P.-Arrow ... 66% 66% 5314 53% .000
Pierce Oil .. 16 16% 16 16% 300
P 8. Car....101% 102 101% 101% 600
Pullman Co-116 117% 116 117% 1,300
Pitts. Coal.. 62% 63% 61% 61% 2,800
«. 8. spring. 100% 101% 106% 101% 200
Ray Cons. .. 16% 17 16% 17
Reading ........ 88 92% 87% 91% 90,600
Hep. steel .„ 97% 98 9$% 97 6,500
R. Dutch ...114% 116 113% 113% 3,800
Sears-Roe. . .200 ..........................
Sinclair Oil.!. 82% 32% 32 32% 3.400
8. 8. Steel.,. 77% 77% 76 75 5,500
South. Pac.. 94% 95 94% 94% 16,100
South. Ry... 27% 28% 27% 27% 21.500
Strpmberg ., 95 97% 89% 90% 18.900
Btudebaker.. 77% 77% 76' 76% 7,900
tinn. Cop... 10 10% 10 10 800
Texas Co. .. 47% 48% 47% 48 19,300
Texas Pac.. 42% 42% 42% 42% •*.■•
Tob. Prod. .. 71% 72% 71 71% 6,600
Union Bag., 91% 32% 91 92%
Union Pac.. .114% 116% 114% 115%
Un. Ratal St. 80% 82% 80% 81%
U.S Alcohol. 96% 96% 94% 94%.Vi Food P. 71% 71% 70% 71%
Un Fruit ..206 % 207 205% 206%
U.S.- Rubber. 100% 102% 100% 100% 
u. 8. 'Steel.. 95% 95% 94% 94% 
do pref. ...108% 108% 108% 108% 900

Utah Cop..., 69% 69% 69% 69%
V C. Chem. 75 75 74% 74% .....
Wabaih A... 24% 24% 24% 24% .
West. Md..., 10 10% 10 10% ..
West'ghouse. 50% 60% 60 50
Wlllys-Over. 20% 20% 19% 19% 8.100

59 59% 69 69% 600
72% 77 72% 74% 6,600

ICO
:135

..15
210

, 200110London, July 9.—Calcutta linseed, £3 
Us; linseed oil, 71s. Petroleum—Am
erican refined, 2s l%d; spirits, 2s 2%d. 
Turpentine spirits, 165s. Rosin—Ameri
can strained, 45s; type G, 66s. Tallow— 
Australian, 71s. v 4

42%5
30V 30' 25%35 90091 .90% 91

72%' 71% 72% .......1 30079Hamilton
Imperial ......... 195
Merchants' ...180
Royal ...............

War Bonds—

16 6002
2NEW YORK CURB. 209 Main Entrance 

to Toronto Ofictt

We have authoritative, first-hand information on 
several gold stocks, which, if bought at present 
low prices, should show investors a nice profit 
early this fall. You should have our analyses of 
these stocks and reasons why they should be 
bought. There is every reason for the belief that 
a boom market- in the gold stocks will be on in 
the near future. Now is the time to buy. Ask us 
to put your name on our mailing list and receive 
The Mining Digest which Will keep you in 
touch with current happenings in the gold and 
silver camps of Northern Ontario. We have also 
maps of the gold areas for free distribution. 
These we will be glad to send you on request. 

Special Information, copy of The Mining 
Digest and maps are all yours for the 
asking. All you have to do is to send In 
the attached coupon, - when intfnmiatlon, / 
Digest and maps will go to you by return / 
mall. X

94%........................... *500
92% 92% 92% 92% $400 

96%...................................

NEW YORK COTTON.

Hamilton B. Wills supplied the follow
ing closing quotations:

Allied Oil......................
Amal. Royalty ..........
Ango - American........
Boone, Oil ....................
Bostoq, & Montana...
Boston: A Wyoming .
-Canada- Copper ........
dont. Motors ..............
Dominion Oil ............
Divide Extension ....
Elk Basin Petroleum
Eureka Croesus ........
Federal Oil ................
Farrell Coal ................
General Asphalt........
Gilliland Oil ................
Ulenrock Oil ..............
Gold Zone ....................
Heyden Chemical ...
Livingston Oil ..........
Radio ............................
Inter. Petroleum ....
Merritt Oil
Mariand Refining ....
Midwest Refining ....
Mother Lode ................
New Mother Lode....
North American Pulp.
Omar ..............................
Philip Morris ................
Perfec 
Producers

1925
1931 $2001937 .Bid. Ask.

. 26 27
20 30

. 23 24
A. L. Hudson A Co.. 802-7 Standard 

Bank Building, report New York Gotten 
Exchange fluctuations as follows:

Prev.
Open High Low Close Close

... 80.60 30.52 80.20 30.30 30.60
.. 30.08 30.08 29.61 29.70 30.00

... 29.40 29.40 28.95 29.08 29.40

... 38.96 39.16 38.40 38.90 38.80

... 32.82 32.90 32.50 32.86 32.84

... 31.20 31.27 30.85 31.01 31.20

3%
. 63
.1 1-16

63 DOC
take an even % 1 MONTREAL -STOCKS.. 12% 

• 10% Jan. 
March 
May 
July .

100you (Supplied by n-eron A Co.)
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

27 26
8%

Ames pr. ... 96 •...
Asbestos .... 86% 87% 86% 87 
Atl. Sugar. ..137 138 137 137 475
Abitlbl .......... 82 86% 82 86% 18,528
Bell Tel. ....104 
Brasilian .... 43 
Brompton ...144 
C. Cem. com. 61 ' ..
C. Car com.. 55

, , , do, pref. ... 97 ... ...
p&tchl - Can. S. S.... 75% 75% 74% 74%

New York, July 9.—The close on tho Converter» ..72 ... .... ...
curb was firm. The tendency during $
the afternoon was to ease off slightly Can #3 g3 62
from the high levels of the forenoon. De,. Jron .. 67% 68% 67%- 68
but the market generally resisted pres- Dom. Glass.. 67 67% 67 67%
sure. Asphalt opened strong, selling Dom. Tex. . .136% 139% $Wi 139 
up to 78%, but later receded a point. Dom Bridge. 93% 93%j, 9£,
U. S. Light and Heat and Wright. H*1' • '.J?- VVjw 117
showed a firm tone Heyden Chemical y™* U7*
advanced to 5% and from there sold Mont rower g4 34 88% 84
off a fraction. Nat. Brew... 82 63% 6p „ 62% 6,870

There were fractional advances reg- Ogllvle ..........228 ...
lstered in many of the oils. Sketiy Quebec Ry... 85% 85% 
reached a bew high tor the present Rlordon P... 203 203%
movement at 11%. reacting on profit- ®P*n_!Lcom îll Us* 122 
taking. Guffey Gillespie, while active sd£>1p^f'Can. 74% ” ... ....
moved within a narrow range around shawlnlrap tUj 112% 112 112%
29. Allen Oil was stronger, selling ai Toronto Ry- 41%...........................
2%. Granada Oil wee strong. Tooke ...... 76 77 . 77

The mining shares were quiet, . _ yvayag’m'k .129% 1*8% l* 1*7

50%
Oct.2% 350
Dec.28 32

77% 78
26 .. NEW YORK CURB. 2528

4»e ,42% 42% 1,985
146 144 145% 3,480

-2%
13 14 Hamilton B. Wills & Co.. Limited, 

had the following private wire des-
tI so- «;

S .85
30

56036♦ Write N 17 100.ow
a y°Ur neme and address on 
•Pecs of paper, pm lt to this
Md ^'ement aed It to us. 

6 forward complete
« 0™. -*SST

«% 205Write 149 150 93
. 57 1 31562

1,005
165
780 F.C. Sutherland & Co. Kindly send4007 93 290

Xtlon Tire..................
and Refiners..

Ray Hercules ............
Ryan Oil .......................
Submarine Boat ....
Stiver King ................
Simms Pete ........ ..... .
Skelly Oil ....................
Salt Creek Producers 
Sweets of America..
Ton. Divide ...."........
Ton. Extension .................... 1
United Pictures .....................
U.S. Steamships.....................
United Profit Sharing..........
White Oil Corporation........

..2 3-16 257 1 tien and copy 
of Th# MiningStock Brokers

Members Etendard Stock Exchange
12 King St E, Toronto
211 McGill SL, Montres! y
TORONTO PHONES: /

3,060
<?John Pratt 

& Company
79 Addÿk Street East, 

Toronto
Phone Main 6759

% 105.. son2-9% 30 28312 13 Digest.
..........  40 41 Wilson Co. ... 

Wor. Pump.) ■-20r>
34 35 3,695

202% 203
'117 4.366

124 3.102

16
11% 320 Ni35 • • • *■»$% • • • • * * .35% LOUIS J. WEST & CO.1 1 5-ÎI 

1% 
1%

‘ K

Main 09041 75 Member# Stendanl Stock Exchange. 0906 Address221 X tmining securities
Write for Market Letter. 

Oeefederatioe Life Building, TORONTO,

1 0906 -75 1200
1,740 n19%19%

/j i-

What is Accurate 
Market Information Worth?

Have you been depending on un
certain statistic, quotations, in
formation, etc., to guide you In 
the purchase of stock»T Do you 
want to know mors about the-w 
entitles you hold 7 
Only an organisation with . our 
wide experience, extending over 
a party of 17 years, through all 
sorts of market conditions, busi
ness dtprtselons, economic dis
turbances or "hull" movements 
can keep you, the inreetor, ade
quately posted.

That*s Why Our 
SEMI-ANNUAL

Just off the press may be eon, 
sldered especially timely and 
valuable. It glvee the High and 
Low in over a thousand stocks, 
from January 1st to July 1st, 
1920, together with complete 
dividend record and corporate 
and other statistical Information 
on Issues traded In on the New 
York Curb and other exchangee. 
Just send ui your name and ad
dress on a postal. No obligation.

Chas. A. Stoneham & Co.
(Established 1103).

Stock Broken,
23 Melinda St., • Toronto, Ont.

; <=

V

STOCK SALESMAN
WANTED

Advertiser# have balance of
mil lseae to place quickly. 
Good terme to lire wire.

BOX 79, WORLD.

Brokers 
^Underwriters 
Financial Agents 

Investors
Just arrived from Texas end hove 10,06S 
acres ot ell leases Is the vicinity at 
Deep Torts at Rock-Bottom Trices. 
Also several small 1

“ ’cxsu'*
A splendid proposition to live 

broken end salesmen.
World,

from 10 seres
or

once.
Address Bos ÎI,

INVESTORS !
T'HE advertisers do not 

A wish to publish details 
of their business—a very 
substantial, profitable line.

Ground floor terms of
fered for quick subscrip
tion of balance of small 
issue.
and security.
Box 674, P.O., Toronto.

Unusual profits 
Enquire
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$1.75 Bath Towels $1.39 Pair Telephone Main 7841—Market Adelaide 6100 ' Boys’ Wash Suits $1.25f9i: Highway fren

I8:80 special today. 400 pairs Colored Batli Towels for 
early selling. Big, heavy, red-striped Turkish bath towels 
with fringed ends. Size 28 x 46 inches. Regularly $1.76. 
8:80 special, Midsummer Sale, today, pair.................... .. 1.39

i ItOlRegularly $2.00 fo $3.50. Sizesto 6 Years.
Barly buyers will glean some wonderful Values in 

.clearance of Boys’ Wash Suits, galateas, piques, DeBrv 
cloths, chambraye, in fawns, blues, grays, stripes and Dial» 
patterns. Not any one line complete, but a, great arr*v .

-•Kssriatzsy»* *«££
(For this item we cannot accept phone or C.O.D. order^

Boys’ $20 to $25 Suits at I 
$17.45

\ . gent Building

I -4 this
pROBSt pDamask Tea Cloths, 95c Eachm tmpsows

Jr ^ I l m&g W

Fine quality, with red or blue borders, in various at
tractive designs, all ready hemmed. Size 80 x 36 inches. 
Midsummer Sale, today, each Htl.95I

$ Simpson’s—Fourth Floor,

Women’s $1 Bathing Caps 
69c

360 of these beautiful Bathing Cabs on sale today. 
White with red trimming.
White with blue trimming.
White with navy trimming.
White with green trimming.
Regularly $1.00. This morning . ...

Simpson’s—Main Floor.

SIZES 27 TO 34.
All-wool homespuns and tweeds, iti the newest ere* 

tiens for 'boys’ summer wear. Delightful color combinai I 
effects111 gI*5S‘ faWn ana rreen ch«cks, stripes and mixed J

Novelty belter models with full fashioned 
having belt lobps and governor fasteners.

Regularly $20.00 to $26.00.

Simpson’s—Second Floor.

-R*

PLAN1 \

PRO■
■^■bloomers 

■ Sizes# 9 to U - 
Today, Mldeuimnsr 

17.48 :
,69 years.

Sale AT
«

!

4!/2Hours Special Selling Today! Store Closes at l Contains 1] 
Fixed A 
Total and 
Benefit J 
Millerandl 
Words to

. and No Noon Deliveryp.m
1

4 Specials in

Toiletries
m 8:30 a.m. Special

Bridal Rose 
Cups and 
Saucers

Adjustable

I lOO Good Shirts of $2 to $3 Grades at
t

I . Stationery
Specials

Desk Lamp 
$4.65l-LB. CAN TALCUM (Violet 

or Lily), 2 for
1,440 BOTTLES MULSIFIED 

COCOA NUT OIL SHAMPOO, 
regularly 36c. Today, special, 
2 for

.35

$ 1.89 Spa. Belgium, 
hesitation, due I 
the German dell 
their plan shot 
vould deal will 
they specified thl 
Ed regarding thl 
their proposal.

The allied d 
they did not ocj 
Figures submlttd 
vould Justify md 
loool signed Juld 
justice of tihe U 
on two points, fid 
of the otollgatlod 
the reparations j 
the distribution 
many; and, seood 
posai to increasl 
proving the food 
miners, and eugl 
man and alliedl 
means to tills el 

The Plans] 
The German i 

I three parts. It 
’conference with] 
that it must bv 
The plan follows 

! Part 1, section] 
ernment consldel 
the present negd 
final settlement 
nations for repl 

Section 2—Thl 
knowing that It] 
treaty, to pay oi 
000,000 gold mn 

, has already pal 
[but a much hid 
, Its accounts.

Section 8 set] 
tiding for the 
government wod 

I Its obligations u] 
■ ret can be bala] 

Section 4 prod 
I of Germany’s at] 
'i her weakened e 

quires that she
■ food, fodder, fed
■ materials.

Section 6 nam]
■ which the Gern
■ alders its payim 

,H lated (a) by ad
■ to be limited td

Various other] 
(Continued erd

"Packet of 64 doylies, 
containing 12 6-inch, 
6-inch, 12 7-lnch, 12 
inch, 6 10-lnch. Regularly 
26c packet.
Sale, today

*Brushed brass finish, can 
be adjusted to throw the 
light in any direction. Ex
cellent for reading, sewing, 
writing, or for the medical 
man and dentist. Regular
ly $6.25. This riiorn- 

.......... 4.65

gi

39c .35

I Midsummer144 BOTTLES ARLAY'S 
LILAC TALCUM, regularly 60c. 
Today, special ..

200 OUNCES POPULAR 
PERFUMES, rose, illy, lotus, 
carnation, violet, etc. Regularly 
$1.25 oz

'.19■ ji
.35 Bought under extremely favorable terms, 

these fine shirts are priced for early morning 
business today.

Here you ll find the most wanted 
terials—

CREPE, CORDS, MADRAS,* 
PERCALE AND ZEPHYRS

—in a wonderful variety of pleasing pat
terns and designs for summer wear. They 
have soft double cuffs and come in sizes 14 
to 17. Regularly $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00. 
Midsummer Sale, today

Regularly $6.00 Doz. Children’s Party 
Invitations
Invitations with

200 dozen excellent 
quality thin Nippon 
China Cups and Saucers 
In the popular "Bridal 
Robe" decoration, with 
■tippled gold handles and 
edges. Not more than 
two dozen to a customer. 
Regularly $6.00 dozen. 
This morning, cup and 
saucer for

Simpson’s—Basement

' 12
pretty design and 12 en- 

Regularly 35c. 
Midsummer Bale, today

.79

/ ing
Simpson's—Main Floor. veiopes.ma-

* Desk Lamps, $2.95
Just 10 Desk Lamps 

with flexible arm, finished 
in statuary bronze. Regu
larly $4.35. This morn-

.......... 2.95

i .23

Poker Chips
1H-Inch size, loo to a 

box. Regularly $1.76 per 
Midsummer Sale,

Women’s
Handkerchiefs
Half-Price, 3 for 25c

400 dozen Women’s Initialed 
Lawn Handkerchiefs. Regularly 
3 for 60c. Half-price, 3 for .26

Dainty Organdy Neckwear, 
$1.48

100.
today
Stationery Dept.—Main 

Floor.

1,35
ing.39

Simpson’»—sixth Floor.

Men’s Wrist Watches $ 12.85
Sterling Silver Wrist Watches,

model, with attached^straps.

1.8936-Inch White

Mosquito Netting
12 Vic Yard

&

Men’s $3.50 and $4.00 
Pajamas, Today, $2.49

■!.very thin 15-jeweled 
Midsummer Sale,

Finely embroidered little 
vestees with collar attached. 
Trimmed with Val. lace, ruf
fles and Insertion. Pure white 
or with small design in blue. 
Regularly $2.25.
Sale ......................

I
spe- a

12.85"Telephone your order for this 
special—Main 7841. 
supply to clear this morning at,

- i................12%
Simpson's—Second Floor.

iA limited
Women’s $16.00 Expansion Bracelet Watchee, $12.66

24 only, thin model, ^JW„tlcu 
anteed The cases are old-filled \ 
let. A few have black silk ribbon 
mer Sale, today .'...................

Midsummer
yard Slip a pair into your bag before going 

away. Summer weight cambric materials
wairt'l's'" ‘"IS”*1 Ajd blU= s*ripeS °n light 8 rounds. Silk frog, on"* cSu!" Drawltrinflt 

- S,ZM 34 +*• Regularly $3.50 and $4.00. Midsummer Sale today . f.49
______ 8impeon’s—Main Floor,

Bamboo Veranda Scree

1.48
Simpson’»—Main Floor.

fully guar-

wristband.

Slmpaon’e—Main Floor.

%
l }

Fishing Taçkle, Golfers’ Needs 
and Tennis Supplies

/ Braided Silk Casting
Line, "The Continent- f

" tested to 13 lbs.
25 yards to a spool.
Today

“Silkallne”

at Half Price Today
and ho°ks-^

al,Green Color ,*
4’ wide, 8’ long. Regularly $3.25, for.. .1.62 

*4 «s 'f?6’ 8’ long (limited quantity). Regularly

-a 21 ?ide> 8’ lonS (limited quantity). Regularly
* f0;................................................................ 2.87

8 Wlde- 8’ lon&- Regularly $6.50, for . .
10’ wide, 8’ long. Regularly $8.10, for. .

, , Natural Color
8 wide, 8’ long. Regularly $3.95, for... 1.97 
10 wide, 8’ long. "Regularly $4.90, for.. 2.45

4: .75••••es■
., Casting
Line, tested to 18 lbs. 
25 yards on a card. 
Today .........

Braided C o p p 
Trolling Lines, 50 
yards to the spool .90 
p “ Kelso ” Trolling 
Spoons, the ideal bait 
for trolling, 45c and

GUELPHIE
,40 FOR3.25Natural Shantung---Pongee Silk

4,000 Yards, Selling at 98c Yard
This low price is for-regular $1.39 and $1.44 grades, 

of which we recently obtained another special quantity of 
4,000 yards from a manufacturer who desired to lower 
Ins stocks, fcxtra special Midsummer Sale offering until 
cleared, yard ......................................

2 Other Tempting Offerings in Natural Shantungs 
and Pongees

Sale No. 1—Fine and medium weights for waists and 
dresses. Regularly $1.49. Midsummer Sale, yard. . 1.29

Sale No. 2—Good weighty weaves, free, 'from dress- 
yard f°r SUI S’ CtC‘ Regutiirl.v S2-oa Midsummer Sale,

utGeorgetle5Sepee’ in Nile and J'ade greens, henna, Alice 
blue, rose, orchid, purple, gray, taupe, red, gold, sky, pink 
navy, black and ivory. Regularly $2 5o 
Sale, yard ..................

I-.v-iTTe r
4.05

Will Even T 
If NecesseJ 

Radial

t

50c.Hardware, Cutlery and 
Auto Needs

Phone Main 7841

Wall Papers lie.Single Stee1 Casting Rods, from $2.00 to $8.00. 
tWdlow Baskets, from $1.25 to $3.75.
Landing Nets, $1.75 and $3.75.

to 75cna dozen8355 H°°ks’ double *ut- a11 sizes, 50c

Guelph, July 
tiio there has b 
ing over of the 

I because of- th
I Drury and his 
I to sanction the 
I Electric Power 

R the Intention o 
I to allow the n] 

m means. Mayor 
I would I
I respect to the 

i j euTtatloii with 
j oi' the Hydro-l 

c atlon. a line 
U|>on. The flrst] 
letter to Premll 
•hlpi rcqurstlna 
the governmenj 
liressed wishes 
Gualph thut thi 
to the Hydro q 
agreed upon.

, To C 
“.the reply 

Unfavorable on 
the calling ol' 
Payers In the d 
matter will be 1 
•°n given why 
cerrled out. Ai 
«sain be put is 
Power Commis] 
to carry out 1 
with the city. 

H #usee to do tj 
course the cltl 
action to eom] 
live up to the 1 
*ncl oiterate til

JustI

98
j

Rollr

aaas-3
TENNIS RACQUETS, full 

size, well strung, splendid 
practice racquet. Specially 
priced today

GOLF CLUBS, a complete 
range of Iron and wood 
clubs. Today, each .... 2.49

Safety Razor, 35c /
Three-piece Bamboo Rods ..

ber FmgsFletetS’ Sink‘rS' Swivels’ 69
1.49 Rub-11

s.im^nYT*a°yT OR 9-INCH BORDERS 
summer Sale, today, yard uto match. Mld-

.3
Simpson’»—Sixth Floor.Midsummer

.................................................... j gy
36-Inch Ivory Habutai Silk., best "Êchizen"‘quality.

Sum.stm;a",d<.heavy- ‘j ” 

^laiVV8°.%r4 'W' mid a”d f'"'
yard .................

Columbia Golf Clubs Drivers 
Mashies, Niblicks, Putters, Jiggers ’

“Active” and "Aero” Golf Balls .... 
Golf Bags, from $3.50 to $7.50 each.

I
Brassies,

2.49
ON^tATO™Ahave.D™h 

tno diagonal stroke, same as 
a straight blade razor. To
day ..................

*
extra

Inner Tubes tor Auto 
Tires, $2.49 .75Superior Quality Porch Floor 

Enamel 95c Quart
me<jmmrgmy,rdarke .ïi"' ,t0 ,<?oow from-l.ght gray.
Paint for SS««Sf

OM English Prepared Wax. 6Qr tl,
applied1"ind°poiSWOrk’ 'urn,tur* aîî’automob^s. Easily 

Slmpaon’e—Sixth Floor.

* .35

BLADES for 
Durham Demonstràtor 0r 
Durham Duplex Razors, 
package of five blades. To- 
day

xMidsummer Sale,
.......................... ] ggy .............................................................. .... 1.33

a verv fine 
Regularly $3.50.
................... 2.95

Tennis Supplies
Tennis Racquets, from $1.00 to $10.00, includ- 
^^azenger s and Walter Bentley’s well-known

A special practice racquet of exceptional value

............................1.49
"Champion” Ten

nis Balls, a very hard 
ball, specially adapt
ed for grass courts,

!9 55Bfr'
Shear» and Scissor», 

69c Pair
li'*r8t .quality, warranted 

make. Size 80 x 3%. To-i" Navy Blue Chiffon Taffetas—5oo ' ards of 
supple quality. 35 and 36 inches wide" 
Midsummer Sale, today, yard ..............

Simpson’.—Second Floor,

day 2.49
$ t>8Spark Plugs, 65c

Champion A.
C\, standard H- 
Inch size, suit
able for most 
makes of cars.
Today, each .65 

E L ECTRIC 
HORNS, $3.96— 
Complete with 
wire and push 
button.
ned finish with 
nickel - plated 
face. $6.00 value.
Today

*ll£h"?Tai'e Bte*l «clesore 
—embro deny, nail, pocket, 
work scissors and straight
palT™61"8" ^,0<^ajr' one price,8:30 a.m. Dress Goods Values

PLAIN CREAM AND PENCIL-STRIPE HVHruru to o- JARD-Actually under today’s cost. 600 yard. ip?cWly r2 
duced for this morning! A lovely all-wool^ quality ot British 
manufacture, thoroughly soap shrunk. Plain cream or with 
faint black hairlines on cream ground. 60 inches wide Re 
duced to less than today's cost vard . me' go*

SILK FINISHED LUSTRES. $1.33-One of” our
®Mdf0rlLuatr?8- 8uarar,tced fast navy and blacks 
,W de' co° summer dresses and bathing eults 

■peclaUy low-priced for 8:80 today, yard $ «
Slmpaon’e—Seoond Floor. .................

Jap MattingRugs $6.95
" saroom or as a Permanent L^?r 8ummer use In any 

Size 12 x 9 ft. This morning ^001” floor cover‘ng-
The "Everwear” Rug, $2 15 ”

ShadAe.te^°!rabmwre FU* ,n -Coined design..
-ïï'jTTh tS

— *................... .... ................... 2.16

designs «nd coloring». IS neat tile
wear. 27 Inches wide, Today.^M con,tant

Slmpaon’e—Fourth Floor,

at 69

V
.69

Tennis Nets, com
plete with posts, guy 
ropes and pegs,

10.0*

Pocket Knives, 15c, 25c
Japan- Some will 88 

in business-,,
thî#t. every di‘be front pag.
j'i' one of To 
v“»n.t ploneeri 
be has

Z
at

Also a complete 
line of Baseball Bats, 
Gloves, Mitts, Masks 
and Balls.

3.95

E34&FbT^dir an good ,teei
I

"Woodyatt” Lawn 
Mowers, $8.95

B reflect^

! hnlMC°mmand
M v°fay out o 
fl beading tor ,v 

battlefields of
I ^aCemenls

t,^ere on thl 
i U.1y not megJ c°nviI W,d fact tha 

yin prevail
È ^'«notion is
I u2u1 V6, î«lv

Simpson's—Baaement 1Taylor-Forbes high-grade 
mowers, 16-inch size, 10V4- 
Inch wheel, four blades. An

™: zLrrr-,u
1- toladed, today..............
2- bladed, today...........

Simpson’s—Basement.

.16
.25 .95. 8.95%

,
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I f a:

«ireet

i*A '
d :

\
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Wash Fabrics Go at 49c Yard
A Clearance of Fine Materials, Formerly Priced 

at 65c to $1.50
was no longer a complete 

range of colors or patterns—fabrics of which only 
short lengths remained — fabrics that had been 
mussed or soiled from handling or display—all these 
gathered together for quick clearance this morning 
at a price that in some cases represents but a bare 
third of the former price. Useful lengths and cor- 

- rcct designs for children’s garments, for blouses, 
aprons, dressing- sacques, etc. Voile Suitings and 
fine Ginghams are included. Widths 27 to 40 inches 
No phone orders for this item, please, 
sale, today, yard...............................

Fabrics of which there

8:3o rush
.49

Drapery Remnants at 
One-Third Off

:-“one1.1 rs
S«aKr$lî&7 fabr,C' ThU mornln*

ENGLISH CURTAIN NETS, mostly neut eonven-
or cream ^S ^40 aJ!,d "ca,loPed odgês. White
or cream. 36 to 40 Inches wide. Today, yard........... 59

COLORED MADRAS for side drapes All nvnr floral and verdure designs In mixed colors ofgresn

m'r j5rSd5r*K? '“.h“ »«c£
Simpson’s—Fourth Floor.
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